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At a meeting of tHV friendi of peace, con. 

Ttned by public notice at Wilhington Hall, 
onTufMay the I8tb Aug. 1813, Colonel 
Michol>i Fifh, Chairman, and Samuel Boyd, 
Efq. Secretary, the following rcfolutioni 
(draon up by a committee confiding of 
John Jiy, Kufui King, Gov. Morrii, Ki- 
ch»d Harrifon, Egbcit Benfon, Matthew 
aarkfon, and Uichard Varick) were read 
ind received with acclamationi :  
Keith cd, That the legitimate objeA of 

goTernment ia the public good, to promote 
»bich in powen ought to be cxercifed.

That a free people have a right to form 
u opinion of the conduft of thofe entnifted 
f ilh authority, and to exprefl that opinion.

That oar national confUtuiion ii an afloci- 
I ttion of the ftatei for tbeir joint and ieveral

mencement of an ofTenfive war, common 
fenfe would have dictated to men of an ordi 
nary capacity to re (lore the revenue, rrplenim 
the treafury, permit our citiaeni to bring 
home the wealth, which in the courfe of a 
lucrative commerce they have fcattrrrd a. 
broad i fill the military arlenalt and rnaga- 
ainea, but above all to build and equip i 
relpcaable fleet.

Rtiohed, That a calm review nf the coh- 
duft which hat been pur Cued tc which ii fn ut 
terly irreconcilable to the inaximiof common 
prudence, f» little recommended by any fa£\i 
which have been exhibited to public view, 
and fo fatal to the dean ft interefta of thii 
country, leaves no room to doubt of the a- 

 larming confequencn to which it |eads.

That exerciCing the power* of that aflocia- 
I uoa to the great and manlfeft injury of iti 
I netnbera, ia a breach of tnift.

That to adopt nilei of proceeding by which 
I Ik people arc deprived of the power of t*.- 
I fitnag their fentimenta through their repre- 

frntatiTei, l\ a violation of the fii(t principtea 
[ rf teprefentative goTernment.

That the profperity of thii flale 
I viich under the protection of Divine Provi.. 
llcace, hai advanced with uncommon rapidi. 
1 17, 11 principally derived from agriculture 
liaiicomrDerce.

That the intereft of thefe two great fourcei 
I  ( national wealth and power i* mlepcrable t
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Wherefore the war lately declared being de- 
|ti«(li«e to the one, cannot but impair the 
tiher.

That the condition of N. Yorkexpofes her 
citiieni more thfh thofe of other ftatea to 
tie injuries refulting from war.

Remind, That war, one of the greateft 
lalimitiei that inflift mankind, it, when 

:d without jull caufr, an infult to the Di- 
. Majedy. That if undertaken, however 

jjgft tlie caafc, without probability of fuccefl, 
n it an aft of extreme imprudence.

That wbeie the injury that mud re full it 
| (real and roamfed, while the object to be 
(ecured it of a trivial comparative importance, 
tht iatcted of a nation ought not to be ha- 
urded ; dill left far the gratification of per- 
fail partialitiet or refentmentt,

1 bat the war lately declared by a (lender 
Mjonty of congreft is unwife.

That the circumftancei under which it was 
dttlared were unfavourable.

That the consequences to which it leads 
in alarming.

That it ii unwife, becaufe if unfuccefiful, 
the. objedlt for which it wai waged, whatever 
they may be, may probably be abandoned.

That the more important thofe objects are, 
iKe more unwife mull be a war which radily 
pan them to the haaa/d.

That if it be contemplated to edablifh na. 
Irani! rightt, it ought to have been confi 
ded vliat tiiofe rights, though violated, 
could not, while conltantly claimed, be confi- 
fc'ed at abandoned j whereat, if at the end 
of in uiifuccef.ful war, tHe nation (hould le- 
linquilh tliem, for the fake of peace, thry
 ill be annihilated ; or at lead depend on the 
'Ifue of another bloody conted.

That a due attention to thit important 
<«nfu!tra,(jon WBUu have .led wife datetmen 
«  weigh with anxious folicilude, every exift- 
'"g ciicumdancr.

That it would have been difficult «« feleft
* moment more unfavourable for a meafure 
'  poitentoui: thefe United Statet tinpre- 

''o, the trcafury empty, many articlri of 
«» » importance Nk3kiu«ei*tV *e ^seared 

I'afi'ii, and not now to be purchafed ; 
"Kli "f thr funda nf our mercantile citiaeni 

'" 'If haudt nf thofc converted by the con- 
I'tfi into rnemiet; property tn a vad amount 
'"Ml on every (f a ; the revenue impaired by 
"ofxudent'cominercial rrftrictions; and now
*l »rte war defiroyed j the nation againd 
J'lxim the war -it declared completely arm-
**i »nd DolTcded of ample meant to protect 
""('If, and annoy ui; her Beet midrervof the
*«»», and a in capacity to lay wafte many of
*"mercantile cities.

*vcli the two nations flood <t tnc moment
* lhlt declaration, .and ln^ which they now 
N'lxl, it i| one fufficient to prove that, in 

]6^> our ruleci were not pnfiefTcd of, 
not exercile a found political difcrc-

That we are irreCdably drawn te the con- 
cluH«n that the American people will, under 
the name and form of an alliance, be fubmit 
ted to the will and power of the French Em 
peror.

That in thii view of the fubjeA, thequef- 
tion of peace or war, involvei all that it dear 
and valuable to men on thii fide the grave : 
we are therefore under the dire necrflity of 
declaring, that we have no confidence in the 
men who have brought ui to thii perilout con 
dition. Who do not, became we cannot exa 
mine the caufet of that management, the mif- 
chievout effe&t of which we fo deeply feel 
and fo deeply apprehend. But called upon 
by an imperioui fenfe of duty, we de 
clare our fentiment* .we entreat our fellow- 
citixent to declare their't. We implore them 
to lay aftde party difliuAioni, to banifli party 
feelings, to unite. In union is force, in 
force, fafety. If it (hall be found that a ma 
jority ii difpofed to War, be it fo ; we mu(l 
fibmic. If at we firmly believe, a great 
majority of the ftate be ardently defirnut of 
peace, let that fa ft be eftablibScd. And to 
tbit end we propofe i

That reprefentativet be chofen in the fe- 
veral counties ; ditcreet men, the ftiends i-f 
peace. Thefe representative! can correfpond 
or confer with each other, and co-operate 
with the friendi of peace in our fifter ftatei, 
in deviling and puifoing fuch conflitutional 
meafuret at may fee lire oar independence, 
and prefer ye our union : both of which arc 
endangered by the prefent war."
[After they were read, Mr. David B. Ogden 

offered a fupplementaty let of refolutioni, 
relative to the fituation of Baltimore  
which were adopted ccnfuring in flrong 
termi the police and proceedings in Balti. 
more, and eulogising, in animated lan. 
guage, the Mayor and Police of N. York. 
They conclude by declaring general Dt 
Will Clinton, Mayor of N. Yotk, entitled 
to the thaukt of all the friends of liberty, 
peace and commerce.]
After this Mr. Hodman addrefled a frw 

words to the meeting refpecYmg the conven 
tion propofed in the fit ft fet of refolutions ; 
and the chairman read the fallowing namei 
of gentlemen who had .been agreed on :

Egbert Benfon, Nicholai Fifh, J«hn D. 
Colei, Thomai R. Merrein, John Wellt, 
Robert Troup, George Newbrrfd, Uichard 
Va'ick, Richard Harrifon, Peter W. Rad- 
cliff, William Henderfon.

the horror* of a civil war. Be not difmaved 
by threats. Cling to the conflitution and it 
will proteA you. In war as well at in peace, 
you have a right toexprefi yonrfelvea freely, 
and do it without fear. The contrary is in 
culcated only by the advocate! of arbitrary 
power. It is tyrantt alone that tremble at 
the truth. How long hat it been fince it 
WM proclaimed by a demagogue prefiden', 
that " errors ot opinion fliould be tolerated, 
while reafon- it left free to cnmoat them!" 
At thii time, even the timid (hould become 
bold; When we are furrounded by danger, 
our fecurity confifU in braving ir. not in hid 
ing. When the florm comet, let no: men of 
property imagine, that by bending to it, they 
will efcape defolation. The fame tempeft 
which fwept away the virtue and geniut of 
France, carried with it the headi and eflatei 
of the rich. Cowardice invi'tei attack) while 
courage repels it

Let the people be convened in every coun 
ty of the (late to exprefi their abhorrence of 
the outrages of the rabble of Baltimore, 
thofe fores in the body politic, as the Philo- 
fophift of Monticello termi them, whicl 
rankle and frfrerin it, and which if not fpee 
dily healed will produce mortification. The 
conduct o» Mr. Hanfoo and hit fiiendt de 
fervet every eulogitim. It ii tame languag 
to fay that thii gallant young gentleman ha 
immortalised hit name Endued with an un 
conquerable fpiiit, with talentt of the fit 
order, and an integrity which nothing can 
corrupt, he feemt to run a race of fame ol 
the moft brilliant character. At once an ora 

a fUtetraan and a hero, when years (hall

Fron the Federal Republican
To Iht Dtttiflti of Wathington in the Stai? 

of Maryland. '
A period hat arrived tMt calls on you to 

act a part wortl y of yi>u. The liberty of 
the piefi ii tarnilhed Theie wat a time in 
thii date when fhr had her templet among us. 
Now they are drdroyed, and her votanet 
murdered by robberi and afCuflini. Compelled 
to fly from the defpotifm of a mob, (he hat 
fought an afylumxwhere her name ii dill held 
facred, and where murrler and plunder are 
not yet virtues. On the hanki of the Pa- 
towmack (he raifrt he( ravilhing fong. Her 
voice ia heard and admired in every land 
where the righti of man command venerati 
on. Its notei are mufic to the eari of Free- 
tjMat, WWW flMwi, motj-Jitdgei, tuob-atocrtU, 
and roob-miyori, ficken at the found.

We will drop a tear over the mlifnittinei 
of our country, we may deplore the extincti 
on of the liberty of the prefi, which it the 
extinction of liberty itfelf, but let ul not def- 
pair. Your ardour (hould1 increafe at the 
cloudt thicken. You exceed the liberticidei 
in number, courage and intelligence. Em 
ploy theCe in routing the people to a fenfe of 
the calamitirt that await them. * Tell them 
the dory of Lingan'i death. Ufe all hon- 
ounble ind conditional meant to difplace a

tor,
ripen hit judgment, and (lore hit mind with 
the richei of knowledge, there it no pod to 
which his ambition may not afpire, and 
whicli hit talenta will not fill. As to Gen. 
Lingan, that noble martyr in the caufe of 
thr liberty of the prefi, every federalif in 
Maryland fhould affume a badge of mourn 
ing in honour of hii memory. 
  I am fure I only anticipate your intentioht, 
in recommending the adoption of thefe mea- 
furet. We fliould not deep over the trage 
dy that it acting in Baltimore. Only two 
acts have been performed. The next may 
be played on a new dage, in Kent nr Mont 
gomery. And if fuch is the beginning, what 
will be the catadrophe ? If it commences 
with murder and the torture, with what will 
it end r Shall it be told in the eaft that in 
Maryland the difciplrs of \Vafliington have 
feen one of his companion! in arms murdered 
by a ferocious banditti,' and the Liberty nf 
the Prefi trodden under loot, without having 
thr magnanimity to complain, or the courage 
to (peak ? Then, indeed, mould we be poor 
debafed (laves ; prepared to pafs under the 
yoke of Buonaparte, wretches too abject to 
endure a republican government. But thit 
will not be. One univeifal throb of indig 
nation bean in every bread. Cherifli, my 
friendi, thit generoui fentiment. Do not 
fiinTer it to cool, but give it a manly vent. 
Silence on the prefent occtfion, would betray 
a want of gratitude, of friendlhip, nay, even 
of humanity. Every county hai not a Mob 
to intimidate, a Stricker to command the mi 
litary, nor a Johnfon at the head of the civil 
authority. Remember, that  John Mont 
gomery doe* not every where profecute in 
perfon. There are officer* who can have the 
bafene,Ci to arred the innocent, while they 
 permit rnur3eieri to efcape ; but thii require* 
a dr^ree of depravity in human nature to be 
found only in the town of Baltimore. It ii 
only rank foilt that breed monderi.  > 

Did you want examplri to dimulate your 
ambition, you have before your eyet a recent 
entrrprife full of honour and full of glory  
an enterprife undertaken in a lioly caufe, by 
a band ol patrioti of; tranftendant talentt, 
bravery and virtue. Lingan'i adiei are dill 
warm. Hanfun, Lee, OaUher, Waifield, 
SprJKg, Nelfon, Murray, and other namei, at 
which the patriot firei, have proved to you 
their readineft to offer up their livet on the 
altar of freedom. What ludre furroundi 
their character! ! What forbearar.ee, what 
prefcncc of mind, what trndernrfi in (lied, 
ding blood, did thry difplay on the 26lh 
and 37th of July ! It wai not until they 
were attacked by a furiout populace, the win- 
do wi nf the houfe Juoken, and the door at 
tempted to be forced, that 'they would even

IIM,

f n ull
l "

R .0/tl"'' » delenfive war ii to be.
ed by every effort, under the prefTure 

«»t.y ealimityj bat ptevioot to the eom-

banditti to ride.over the laws -for more than 
nine weeki. Of all governmenti, a mobb- 
cracy ii the mod detedtble. .Sognd the alarm 
in every country and in every diftriet. Let 
every man wAk for the falvation of the Re.
public. Speak aloud what the tyranny of
brigapdi doet not fuffer ynu to poblifh.
Three 'Ihort roonvh», a,o4 the inoapaenf or
W>ckee5»«f»-ol' OMI> ruler* mar

  A few yeart ago, thii John Montgomery waa 
challenged to figtu by Mr Jarrett, of HaifoM, 
a gentleman ol the firfl reiprctmbility. He reftifed 
and wa» publithed in thepaperi ai a coward. Of 
tuch ituB are all mobi awl their abettor* composed. 
A man of courage would attack hli adv«n«ryt 
alngle handed, but a coward mutt have a. mob to' 
back him . There it another fact relative to.thit 
John Vontgomeit,  *** . -Jm*b»jtoo«|»-»iitVy. 
known. For a. criminal act commuted in Ptnn- 
aylvania, he wa* compelled to take refuge in thr* 
stale, where he waa formally demandrd of the go 
vernor. the aRur was referred to tho atiemuly, 
who decided by a majority of two or three votes 
not to givo him up. Aad thii man i* an Attor 
ney

me. 
a feeble temper ih&uld

act cm the defenfive. It was in their powet   
to dedroy the enrroiei o/ Freedom as fad aa 
they collected, but compaffion overcame: them. 
If they at length fired, it became ntceflary . 
and unavoidable. Let not Tome cool apolo* 
gift of villains come and till me that a citiien 
of Maryland is not entitled to defend hi* 
loufe, and call in his friends to hii aid. Say, 
u il a crime to fly to another county or to a- 

other date, in defence of a friend, whofc 
ropeity hat been demolifhed, and perFon 
Krratened, by an aflbciation of hired mutant J 

You have then feen the ft intrepid men o- 
ledient to the law, yield therafelvei up to 
he migidracy, on a^promife of protection - 

a protection never granted, or intended to b« 
granted. The civil and military authorities, 
nltead of taking the moft vigorous ntafurel 

againlt a mob of unexampled ferocity, tijrti- 
ed their arms agaii)ft innocent men cpnteoeV 
ng for their livet, dript them of 'heir fwotda 
and'left them in a place they refotved (hould 
not be guarded, an eaty prey to blood-Rained 
brigandi. 'Wjiai enlued, all have heard, btt 
none can drfcribe. The picture does not ad 
mit of coloring. Fancy to yourfelvet thrte 
and twenty citlient, tharrwhom purer fpiriti 
never breathed, confined in a gaol, without 
arms, and furrgunded by cannibalt, at whofe 
favage yelli the blood fioae. The military 
ii withdrawn. The Tigert rulh to the door 
 It openi. Tliey prefi on with head-long 
fury. Their frightful howlt echo   through 
the lobbiei of- the prif.m Their viAira*, 
unable to refid, dand and liden to the hor- 
lid imprecationi of death that every minute 
pierced the ear. lift rr at u cut on. Rrfo- 
Intr and undaunted, thry prepare to dir. Tb« 
brave and collected Lingan (hakes hit friend* 
by the hand fcbiditlirma long farewell. Hear 
his lad wordi. " I am ready to die a the*, 
fand deatht for the liberties of my countiy !"  
The*teari dart in hii ryei* The inner door 
fliei open. The mafTacre begins. Then en« 
fued " a fcene of wot, the like of which eye 
hath not feen, ear heard, and which tin tongoe 
can adequately tell." The prifonrrs fall lifelefl 
under vthoufanti blowi. Evety inftrnraent 
nf death it employed to difpatch tltewi.  
Bruifed, mutilated and full of gaflirt, their 
bodiet are piled in a heap and left for dead. 
A merciful Providence difappointed the affaf- 
fini, and refcued fome from thr grave.  
Wculd it had pleafcd the fame Providence, 
that the too prophetic Lingan had been of 
their number. Hii gentle roahnerironld not 
touch the heart! of hit murderert. An ap-  
peal to his fervicei in the caufe pf his conn* 
try, only enraged ihcfr butcheri and haden- 
ed hit end. When lie exclaimed, " I fought 
in the revolution Ire thole fcari," the vi»- 
lain* finifhrd hit murder. Hit mangled corfe 
lay espofed on the earth Cue that of fome vile 
malefactors. See hit feet pale and fh'ivdled 
with the pinch of death When he marched 
to the Cowpent you might have tracked him 
by the blood of thefe fame feet.

   Hit virtues
" Will plead like angeli trumpet, tongucd againft 
'  The deep damnation of hi* taking off"

Peace to hit manei !  hit grateful coon- 
try men will do iudice to hii name. A mo 
nument will bane] down to pofterity hit vi/tuH 
and hit fervicei. Hit memory will be rever 
ed when the names of Jolmfon, Stricker, jnd 
Montgomery, will either be forgotten or re-   
memberrd only to be execrated. When the 
orator (hall (peak of a Patriot, the Dane of 
Lingan " will not be far off."

This is but a famt (keich of fome Bf the rjt- 
celTei of the mob of Baltimore a mob which 
confidi of copious extracts from foreign pri. 
Tons, of foreign traitort, of piekprcketi, high* 
way men, of " Knights of ihe diade," an4 
French apothecariei. The gentlcrren fr*V\r 
the Old Bailey recognife and greet their* 
friends,' the gentlemen from Calcutta, coitrrj 
by a congeniality of foul, the a (Toe i ate to 
gether for the laudable purpofe of plunder and 
murder. Some choice fpirits of Amtricao 
growth, fome from the roadt, and fome from 
penitentiaries, folicii admifiion into thit band 
of worthirt. Neiiher the forefli of Germa* * 
ny nor the mrMintaini of Spain canboad tbM* . 
hundred fuch heroei. Each night they asV   
count the exploits of tl>e day, and dtftrtfanlf 
the fpoilt. Gold and filver watchety bafrk>. 
notei, and lettert, robbed from the pocke'tt 
of honell citisros, reward their labori.

I'hefe details are fufHcirntly harrowiog 1 ' 
But what will the free citiaeni of- thit rer 
public fay, when' they are informed, that to 
gratiff a-favage vengeance, the wVit of ha. 
^eai corpui was fufprnded, and thefe unfor 
tunate men were refufrd a privilege that cani 
not be denieB to the moft notorious offenders. 
Yei, the Mayor and City Council of Balti- 

-more, -ir>'*tx>-fatre of k citriliard nMie4>,jtta^.- 
proclaimed it that thtj promited the mot not 
lo tail tht per HIM in tht fir i ton. They w»old{- 
neither fet them at liberty on giving uxtritjy 
nor allow the military to conouA them, to w. 
place of fafety. They were 190 teodeV, U 
feettt, of the peace of the city. Yet 
could  make' terroi with affaffini 1 " O 
where i» thy Mu(h !"
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I would afc tbefe honor atte gentlemen, why 
it ilt that the hod of riotous murdereri who 

. daily prowl through the drteta of Btlti. 
more, publickly holding of the part they bore 
in tbele tranfactions, have not before this 
been arrefted, and tried ? Why ate the fo- 
rt'rgn renegadoet, wh6 have performed a tour 
thro' thr criminal code! of the principal nati- 
oni of Europe mifcreanit who have fpent 
the primr of their dayi in galliei, or at the 
whipping port why, I fay, are thefe men 
fullered to march in proud triurrphal proceffi- 
on through the ftreett of Baltimore, fhouting 
with favage exultation, their hands reeking
with ihe blood ot revolutionary Patriots.  
" When thefe thingido conjointly happen they
 re portentous unto the climate that they ' 
light upon." We are told indeed that d 
are now taken to preveit fimilar occui tenet. 
Why wit not thu done Conner ? wh/ not 
during a period of five weeks, when the 
peace of the city wai rrpratrdly violated, and 
4he court and jury compelled to adjourn ? 
hat a fatiifjctory expiation been made by the 
vidlimi that have been immolated ? or it thu 
a deceitful calm to betray others ? When we 
Dial) fee the court and ju>y protected in the diu 
cturge of their dutiei when the late mur. 
den and riots lhall be puniflird, and a free 
preft eflablifhrd in Baltimore (hall darr to tell 
the truth, we (hall then know how to appre 
ciate profeffiont which we cannot, at prefent, 
but conftder at hollow.

I know and feel, my friendi, that I am 
ftddreffing myfelf to men nf honorable fenti- 
menu, tormed on the pu>efl models of Gre- 
cian and Roman virtue. From actual know, 
ledge I can fay, that the fpirit of W adiing- 
ton breathe* in you. Y»ur bofomt glow 
with a flame pure at that of the ve(\ali, facred 
a* tha 1 which kindled nur revolution. Re- 
IDcmber who you are, and rife with the mag 
nitude of the crifit. Hitherto your career hat 
been fplendid beyond example. Having wuh- 
fto<>d the fury of a long tram nf perfecutinns 
and oT>|,tefli >iis, undifrnayed hv perils and ui>- 
comaminated by the fordid fuir^edions nf in- 
tered, you havr paltrd an ordeal that has pu 
rified and confirmed your virtue While we 
have been wandeiing in political darknrfi tor 
more than ten years, with the Moon of Demo 
cracy glaring its fickly light upnhui, blighting 
md deilroyirrg thecnnftitution whilewe have- 
been Rumbling againd embargoei, non-inter, 
courfe laws, non.importation aeti, and the 
whole fydem of political empiricifm while 
we have been purfuing an ignii fatuus, that 
hat led mover rockt andpiecipicet, thro" all 
the turni and winding of a-crooked Jefferfo. 

"nian policy, every where befet with fnarei, 
your courage hat never funk, nor ynur aeal 
abated. Y»u have bren on the alt it, mark. 
<ng to your fellow.citiieni the temprfti that 
threatened u», and the (h ult on which we 
fhould be fhipwrrcked recommending Pilots

  for the veflel nf date, and havens where Ihe 
irii^lil ride in peace, honor, and fecurity. 
Prrfcvere in your exertions. Thr day fad 
approaches when the rays nf the Sun of Fe- 
deralifnt, which already illuminate the land 
of Pickering and-Otii, G'ifwold and (Ju'mcy, 
will penetrate the Allrehany, difperfing the 
miftt nf democracy, arm purifying the politi- 
cat atmofphere with the beam* of virtue, truth 
and liberty.

A Ftdfaliit of Kent.

Departed this life on Thursday the 80th 
ult. aged 1 year&. 10 daya, Henry Angus- 
tut 5r«trw, the ywngest child of Mri John 
Brewer of this City. 
Dear lovely boy ! thy parents bid adieu,

To all those Joys thy infant (miles disclose. 
With heartl of grief and woe they yield up you 

To death, and hope you'll there find tweet re 
pose 

Yet oh ! cannot the thrill parental cries,
But fur one moment stay this cruel rod ? 

No '. tears are vain, for sweet Augustus dies,
And fliev-in haste unto his parent, Cod 

Still i> thy memory to parents dear :
Long will thy »ngcl form be in ihcir view-j 
{urttt they sigh and drop the pearly tear. 
Until by Heaven they are called to you. « 

[By Reqiiett.]
REPLY

Of his Excellency Governor Bowie to the 
Refolutions adopted by the people of St. 
Maty't, Charles, Prince-George's, Mont, 
gomery and Frederick counties, on the Tub 
jeft of the late outrages in Baltimore.

Annapolis, Aug.1\, 1819. 
To the Citiieni of St. Mary's, Charles, 

Princr-George'i, Montgomery and Frederick 
Counties, who have addreffed me upon the 
lubject ot the late didurbancet at Baltimore, 
1 take this method ol transmitting fuch ie- 
flections at have occurred to mr upon that 
melancholy occadon. With you, gentlemen 
I feel an anxious (olicitude for the prelervati 
on of the public peace, and Cmcerely regiet 
thofe didrefling occurrences which have re 
cently taken place in the city of Bil'imore. It 
would be improper for me to expreli a direct 
opinion concerning the events which there 
took place, while they are in a courfe of ju 
dicial investigation. To the courts of jullice 
belongs the important power of enquiring in* 
to the circumdancet of the cafe, and of pro- 
nouncing the fentence of the law ; while for

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THfMDAV, atrT. 3, 1819.

CAPTURE OF OKN. HULL AND HIS 
ARMY.

Gaztlte Office, Pitttburg,

The following letter has just been re- 
reived by Mr. Johntton, by an Express 
from Warren.

Warren, Aug. 22.
Sir   The Pott-Rider from Clevelanil to 

thit place ha* Ihia moment arrived, with 
the information that Gen. Hull and hi* 
whole army are captured. He geU hi* in 
formation 'from tl>e Express) rider from 
Bandttaky to Cleveland ; both of the men 
are to be depended upon, and will correct 
ly atatc what they have he.trd. The coun 
try ia alarmed, and mco»ur«s taking to 
defend ourtclves.

At Cleveland, the militia are muttering 
to make a *Und. The cmergenry in luch, 
UW yaer M«i»tan<« \flll ba wanted, Hnd 
we trust that yowmiiitik will he prepared 
for the relief of the country, when wanted.

'The Poat- Rider ROC» on for the express 
purpose of conveying thi» letter. 

1 ant, with reaped, your ob't. aerv.
  JOHN S. EDWARDS. 

' John Johntton, e*q. Portmanler, PilU'g.

Arrived in this City on Sunday la»t, 
from HajrarVTown. a Volunteer Compa 
ny of Infantry, commanded by Cuptain 
QuuntriU, pwrt of the qtrola ordered iuto 
a«rviee>.

this retfon (the foundnefs and propriety of 
which mull be obvious to all,) I abftain 
from the expreflion of any opinion whrch 
might have a tendency to divert the adminif- 
tranon of the laws from thr channel of truth 
and juQice. I feel it my duty to declare, thai 
at a tine like thii, when our country is en 
gaged in an open (c declared warfare 1 with one 
of the mnfl powetlul nations of Europe, it is 
the part of patrioiifut it it the duty of eve- 
ry good citizen a duty fancTioned and en. 
forced by the love of country ilfelf, to culti 
vate a fpirit of harmony and concord, to a- 
void all internal broils and dnmeftic diftur- 
bonces, and thereby the more eifecXually con 
centrate the public force againl\ the common 
enemy. A couifc of conduct of a contrary 
character and defcripiion, certainly would not 
deferve, and never could receive the approba 
tion of a viituous and enlightened people. I 
ran allure you at the fame time, that whene 
ver a case occurs that (hall make it my confti- 
lutional and legal duty to intrrpofe the execu 
tive authority for the fuppreflion or difperfi«n 
of lawleft kfediiiotncombina'.i onihaavioK fur 
their object a refinance of, the conftitutedau- 
tho'ities of our country, I (hill lofe no time 
in adopting every mealure which may be cat- 
ed for by the occafion.

By the 33d fection of the conflitution ot 
this State, it is declared, " That the Gover 
nor, by and with the advice and confent of 
the Council, may embody the militia, and 
when embodied, lhall alone have the directi 
on thereof ;" and by an Act of AITembly, 
paffed at November feflton, 181 I, entitled, 
" An Act to regulate and difcipline the Mi 
litia of this State," fection 6, it it enacted, 
11 That in cafe of an infurrection or threaten 
ed infurrection within, or invafion or threat 
ened invafion of any part ol this Slate, a 
Major general, brigadier-general, Command, 
ing Officer of a Regiment, Battalion or ex- 
na Battalion, (hall have power to order out 
the troops or any part of them, belonging to 
llieir relpective diftrict*, where the infurrecli. 
on or threatened infurrection, or invafion 
or threatened invafion miy be, or is ex 
pected to take place ; and the laid com 
manding officer may call ou the command 
ing officers of regiments or extra battalions 
in the adjacent counties for fuch aid as he may 
think neceflary, who (hall forthwith furnilh 
the fame ; and it lhall be the duly ot the com 
manding officer calling out the Militia, to 
communicate to hit next fnperior officer, and 
to the commander in chief, at foon as poflible,

I cannot, gentlemen, clofe thit anfwer to 
your fcveral communicationt, without again 
oblerviog-, thai harmony antV Unanimity are of 
 ffwuial And vital impoi tance tb the fucceft 
of the common caufe againd the common, e- 
nemy. That the war in which we  'are-en 
gaged it jiot of cur own feeling, bu,t hat 
been forced upon utby the tyranny, injudice 
and ambition of a foreign power, feekmg to 
edablifh her own fupremacy and abfolute do 
minion, upon the ruint ol' our rights and pri. 
vileget, at a free, fove'eign and independent   
nation. Engaged in fui-h a cnnted, I think 
we have every thing to hopr from the inter- 
pofuion of Divine Providence, whofe agency 
can only be employed in the furtherance of 
truth and judice and the vindication of thofe 
equal rightt ard privileges derivid to the nati- 
ont of ihe world fiom the great charter of 
human liberty.

Believing that it would be improper in me 
to pafi over in filence the groundless and un 
merited chargei of " perfidy" and " c ward- 
ice" contained in the refolutions from Charlet 
and Prince-George's Counties, againll Gen. 
Stricker and the Mayor nf Baltimore, I feel 
myfelf impelled by a fenfe of judice, to fay, 
that in my opinion, founded upon official re 
pot ti ard perfonal enquiry, thole gentlemen 
not only fulfilled every legal duly incumbent 
upon them, but made every effort, even at 
the haxard of their livet, to prevent violence 
from being offered to the perfont cnitipofing 
the armed affiliation in Charlet-ftreet, both 
before- and after they had fur rendered thcm- 
felvet to the civil authority.

I am happy to inform you, gentlemen, that 
peace Si good order are again edablifhed in the 
city of Baltimore, upon the firmed foundation, 
and that there is every reafon to believe that 
the regular and ordinary operation! of the 
lawt, aided by the municipal regulation* re 
cently adopted in that city, will be perfectly

agaioft the houfe, snd torrf nt, of lb fc 
the people in 4h

tut-

competent to prevent the recurrence of fm.i
lar diftoibancet, and prcferve in future it* 
peace, tranquillity and fafety. 

With fentimenr* of due refptct, 
I are, gentlemen, ynur obt. fervant, 

ROBEIIT BOWIE.

NARRATIVE or JOHN E. HALL,
One of the gentlemen who defended Mr. 

Hanfon and bis property from thr Mob 
at Baltimore, on the 37th July lad.
Early in the morning of Monday, the 27th 

July, being informed that my friend, Mr. 
Hanlon, was in Baltimore, and that, he was 
at the houfe which Mr. Wagner had bcfn 
compelled by the mob to abandon abom five 
weeks before this time, after they had pulled 
down hit office and pref , 1 called to fee him. 
I found him furrounded by about half a do- 
ten gentlemen, to fome of whom 1 had been 
introduced lad fummer, at his houfe in Mont 
gomery county. Upon my afkmg what had 
brought him to the city, he laid the Federal 
Republican had been printed at George-town, 
and he had cnme to Baltim >re to fuperintend 
the publication of it. I obferved, in a jocofe 
manner, that he would have another houfe 
pulled down, and added that he would be 
torn to pieces by the mob He faid he hoped 
not ; if the civil authority would not inter, 
fere, he truded hi* friendi would be able to 
protect him. I obferved, that I fhould be 
occupied during the day, but, if he defired 
it, I would fpend the night with him. The 
offer was accepted, and 1 wai deQied to be 
at the houfe by 6 o'clock in the evening. A- 
bout the middle of the day, 1 railed again, 
to afcertam what effect had been produced by 
the circulation of the paper, during the morn 
ing, and to fugged the propriety nf commu 
nicating to the mayor any evidence of hodi- 
lity that might have been obfeived. I learn 
ed that feveral fufpicious looking perfons had 
called, and upon afkmg for Mr. Hanfon weie 
(hewn to him : thai the owner of the houfe 
had waited upon thr mayor, and demanded

. Wuo> Trim ;Wa«hington. 
' " The Preniilent and Gullatin were brot. 
back "here ^Mci-diiy. by expre»HCB «ent 
atfter tlien.   They held o. cabinet council 
until a lat« hour tact evAiniif;, and m«t 
jagain thi« day (Sunday). ThoTe if no doubt 
fcer* but that Hull and h'm army ure pri- 
f oiiera. together with tlioar. coining on with 
in one f tmfjrtd rflilo of. the place wliere 
«rticr«* of cipituhtion were entered into."

information refpec^iog the faid inforrcclioii. j 
threatened infurrrcTion, OT inrtGon or threat- 
ened invatVm ; and tlte faid commanding offi. 
err lhall order out any. of the Militia under 
bit command, when fn required to do by two 
judicei of the peace, dating in writing under 
their handi, that they have good reafon to 
believe that the peace and quiet,of the State 
it likely :o be endangered."

By the provifiont of the conlUtution, taken 
in connection with the above recited lection 
of the Art of IBM," the* chief magidrate of 
the State it authorised. to execute the power 
nf calling out the Militia in thr event of an 
infurrection or threatened infurrection, an in. 
vafion or threatened tavAftooV of any part 
of the State, and in all -other cafel of inleri. 
or magnitude, menacing o,r endangering the 
peace and quiet .of ahy part of the communi. 
ty, the fjjpeiior officers of the militia deCig- 
nat«y in the aforcfaid f<0inn, have the pow 
er, amdi 'are enjoined to call o»t fnch portion 
pf the force under thrfr refprctive'command* 
at may'be deemed fufficient to preTefvc Older 
and jpfofc* obfdjtJK* to ilic

protection, which wat refufed. At neither of 
thefe vifitt did I perceive any fort of prepara. 
tion fpr a defence of ihe houfe i if there 
were any munitions of warfare, they were in 
a remote part of the dwelling, far .removed 
from public obfervalion, and, therefore, only 
calculated to give provocation 10 thofe who 
(Obflinately and wilfully fought ii. In the 
evening, when I repaired to the houfe, I found 
a number of gentlemen alTembled, mod of 

*<M& MIWC«) cif AsXj.x <du eoMvu, IS* 
mob were not left punctual. The dreet wat 
thronged by 8 o'clock, not with beis, tut 
MEN.' There wai no appearance of a civil 
authority at thit time. A perfon wai def. 
patched to procure gum. At foon at they 
arrived, they were brought into the houfe and 
the door wat clofed. The windows had pro 
bably been diut the whole day. The (hutting 
of the door was followed by volliet of donei

  Thii I aA>rt, in tto very teeth of the Report, 
with the confidence of one wro expeftt to be be 
lieved, beciulk he knows hr tpeakl the troth If 
there be any who are ajmious to believe the rjjwm 
of the committee (derived fr*m wh»t*alliniony no 
6~ne" knows) in preference to the various aAdavils 
that havbbeen pubtimrd, 1 »<k how it happens 
that ihWTnlifrnihcanl colleflion of '-boyt" could 
not be difperled, noiwithlUnding all tht) exertions 
of a " neighbouring magfUrate. and fortlMrbow 
it happens that fo loon after lhe'0ntlem*n In the 
hcufc wen provoked to fire ovtr the head* of 
thelc (wret little innocents, who were amufirur, 
ihtmfelvei by breaking window), he. they become 
metimorphoUd into IA *' lAcrablage of people" in

door, Mr. Hanfon appeared at a 
dairs, and cried out : » This bonfe" ^.. 
cadle, I- am about my lawful occupation, .ij I 
will not be interrupted in thii mTniL ' 
The mob exclainud, " tear the d_i^ , 
out of hit cadle break open the daw " j 
Mr. Hanfon continued :  « 1 have an*, 
the houfe, and will fire if you do not deSft'" I 
The alTeroblage in the dieet being 
time very large j tlie violence in<x 
and there appearing no exertion from i 
lice to prevent it, fomr gun| were 
to be fired over the heads otik* mob. 
wrt done ; and the people, fjndinMbe,,!,!^! 
unhurt, made an atlack upon thllrootdo* I 
which wai broken open. At thu tiote I ,Jl 
at the hrad of the daif cite, on the & 
floor. I could not fee the front door   1 
heard Gen. Lee fay in a v»ry mild tone   
allure you, fir, you have now entered t 
door as far a* you can come this night."   
appeared from the found, to be fUndiw'n| 
the door of the front parlour* The' 
continued but a fhort time.

The general, and the per Ton with *S«ait| 
took place, mud have been within the .__ 
ir we who were up dain, remote from ~fc| 
dreet, could not have heard it ; DOC 
Gen. Lee, or any of our parly, hive been I 
fered by the mob, to exid an inftaat it 
front door ; nor would any hive gone ibiib 
becaufe it would have prevented the f 
at the foot of the daircafe from deft* 
themfclvet effectually. From tbefe circ 
dancet, and from the general belief of i 
o»n party, I conclude that thii roan (I 
fuppofe,) wit mot in the very act of I 
ing mtt> '.lie houfe. Mr. Scott ihe cbirf j 
lice of the criminal cnurt, arrived at 
10 o'clock in the evening. He tru imt 
ately invited to enter the houfe» and 
our name* wat offered to him. He wai i 
upon his requiring ut to leave the hoatt.i 
we were willing to do fo when the nob I 
be difperfed | and that if the ft reel wen cln.1 
ed we would immediately appear befontsaJ 
and fubmit to whatever .the liw mnmt| 
This the judge reported to the mob, but ik 
icfufed to difpeife, and he went hotnt Ft««| 
this lime until towards morning, tihra ! 
William B. Barney arrived wilh a doKhsnt] 
of horff, a defultorv fort of warfare »u< 
ried on. The mob wat fired at very rarefy; 
and never without fome violent pioToaost, 
and until after an urgent caution to til pno> 
able perfont to withdraw. Within thehttk 
every thing was conducted with the MM! 
filence and regard to difclpliae.

When the horfe approached, the mob Isi 
The major addrefled therft at " friead*  ) 
fellow-citiient." He faid he wai tbeir "p. 
fonal and political friend ; that be camel) 
order of Maj. Gen. Stricker, to protect a». 
f nt and property" fcc. They returned ai 
cried out : » Then drag thofe i 
derers nut of the houfe." He (aid he mratl 
to take them into cudody ; " he pledged k<| 
honour" to them " lhat no man in the 
fhould efcape that every man fhould be A- 
liver-d to judice," but at the fame time «t 
begi(ed they w.-uld go to their refprdm 
houfet, like good ciutens. Upon their dt. 
minding a fight of hit authority, he took i 
p»per from hit pocket <nd ihey went t Own 
didance from the houf'. What octixn*1 
there it not known, but the mob feewrdu 
be well faiiified with the coi'ference. Upi* 
hit return to the front of ibe houfe, t fort 
conyerfatinn enfued between-him and fowetl 
the gentlemen in the IOWM part of ihe bo«fc« 
in which the major faid diflmctly thit 
no induction.* inconfident with our f»i«<M 
and honour. It wai hit bufineft topre(rtw| 
the peace and quiet of the city, and ihu 
fiid be wat determined to do, agimft ; 
party that violated it. Maj. B. mu iM |t^/di \j mail, T IWIM»«W  -    -  -j-   .1

permitted to put a guard in ihe lower p*i«« | 
the houfe, and fo malten remained for f«* 
hour*, a part of our company dill on p*** 
the mob hooting at the company. quirrtlli«« 
with the troops, and the troops p*fli«-

At length (at « o'clock A. M.) tr* **[* 
arrived, accompanied by Brig. Gen. SintW, 
Maj. Calhoun, Mr. Montgomery ths nw- 
ney general of the dale, Mr. Cumlx"1 "* 
Dux»n, and fome other gentlemen, " i1*"'
mocmkimny ^^«Hi*««" l *  ** T* 
left. By this time fome cotnpaniei «| "* 
fantry were alfo drawn up kjfore the d0^ 
Gen. Stricker, the mayor, a« attorney r» 
ral, were backwardt and forwardifeverii «a» 
from tlie '  gentlemen ia the dreel,' M 
general fometimet called them, w our (*"Ti 
with propofuion* from the firmer lo ai. 
anfwer invariably wai. that having aft"*" 
ai we thought em a lawful occafion, *»o w 
ing tranrgreffed no law, we would ool r 
the houfe while our friend and bit propw" 
were menaced by the mob. Thefe three P« 
Com then begged at from conhV  
,. ft j»rto the peace of. tbt<«r. " 
the" lu'rther effufi'>n of blood, -- . 
tog. to gaol. They all .dmitted *M.«J 
and repeatedly our right to do woai » - 
done-but ihey faid ihe mob eou« J 
be reafoned wiOi. It wat th«%ht..«_lT 
committed a murder and nothing 
fy them b« our fcuSmiffion 
thority. If we would content
rare, •

11*- 1
to



cot

jnt of the houfe,

wai given that, we Ihould be liberal- 
whenever we thought it Would be expedi- 

We offered repeatedly to go, 'if the 
were difperfed, but gen, Stricker, as of. 

ted confolted the mob and brought their an- 
f««r that they would not dirperfe until we 
Kit confined or killed on thf fpot. This 
«sj about 7 o'clock in the morning. We 
btd been all night under arm* without eating 
yd little drink fince dinner the day before. 
•fbc water, unfortunately, had been made 
jWeft early in the evening by a wounded 
perfon being wafhed in it. A majority of 
«or party appearing to be inclined to accept 
the terms which were brought from the mob 
fcr Gen. Strieker, Mr. Johnfon and Mr. 
Montgomery, we prepared to match with our 
ami. f}»t we were told that this could not 
be permitted on any account. We obfervcd, 
tkit 11 the military had been before the door 
{{feral houri, and had not only fubmilted to 
jtfolis themfelve*, but permitted them to be 
continued to ui, there wat no re a Ton to be. 
fcte they were able to proteft us on the road. 
Mr. Hanfon here excl*imrd,that the delicacy 
of bit own (ituation prevented him from fay 
ing msch on the occafion -but this much he 
would fay. Alluding to thefc three gentle, 
ncn, (the <mba(Tadors from the mob,) he 
cMtinued, 1 know thefc men better than moO. 
of you There ii no reliance to be placed 
ipon them they are not willing to protect 
»ou, if they were able. Remember, what I 
fiy, you will all be facrificcd if you quit this 
boufr." Gen. Stricker, appeared to be much 
birt by thcfe obfervationi. He approached 
Gen. Lee, with whom the negoc'utioni had 
been chiefly cariied on, and extending hit 
band, raid, " by G d Ivtr. Hanfon d'>ei me 
rrest injurtice. Gen. Lee, you are a foldier, 
ind know the value of a foldier's word. 1 
sledge you my wnrd and honour as a foldier, 
thit I will proteA you to the utmoft of my 
sower, until you are out of danger from, thii 
sob."

Mr. Johofon appeared to be affeAed 
fame manner, and exclaimed with confidera- 
U< emotion, and a violent appeal to Heaven, 
" that be felt hit reputation at flake in this 
btfinefi that be was as much intersfted for 
tn, at oar warmed friends could be, and that 
W would fpill the lift drop of hit blood, br. 
fore a hair of our heads fliould be touched J* 
Mr. M. was more cool. He contented him. 
fclf with obfervisig, that fuch remarki were 
very unneceflVy that Mr. H. muft fee that 
cieiy thing was doing which could be done 
for our fafety. Gen. Stricker then propofed 
to form the military in a hollow fciuare, with 
in which we fliould walk, each of us holding 
the arm of Tome refpec\able gentleman of the 
democratic party As a pledge of his own 
fiDCetiiy, he offered -j> walk with Mr. H. and 
took Vn arm ; if we declined thii ofiei, he 
ftid he mud withdraw the military and leave 
m to our fates.

We propofed to fend for carriages awd hoifes 
tod tide to ganl; but gen. Stricker, after g->- 
ing to the mob, faid it was ioadmiflible, the 
gentlemen in the flree: would not permit it.

Thus we evacuated the houfe, accompani. 
cd by only three or four democratic gentle 
men, iuflead of an equal number with our- 
fcl'Ci as had been promifed. I m^Bwtd a- 
lone, with a piftol in each ham!, extjilbinpto 
bt ficnficed in the ftreeti. Of our treat 
ment on the match, I have no difpulition tn 
ffrik.^Some perf'ini, from whom better things 
night Rave been expected, called for the 
" Hnguei March ;" and to that tune Brig. 
Gen. Stricker, with his detachment of the 
Maryland militia, marched to the ganl of 
BVtimote county, a mid (I tlic coarfefl revilings
 gunfl us and the foldieiy, and the mod cow-
 idly infulti to the peifbos of fome of my 
«ow pinions. 

It wai probably about 9 o'clock in the
 onling v hen we arrived at the jail, where
 e were throft into an apartment with white 
>nd black criminali. We were obliged to reft 
ocifrlvri ts well as we could on the floor, there 
b(ing but two flooli to fit upon. Our mill- 
U'y guard immediately left us and or tav 
10 mart of them. About the middle of the 
<'/, there being very few perfoni round the 
fifon, we called tlie gaoler and told him ai 
«e thought we could depart with fafely, we 
dtdccd to be liberated. He obje^rd to this, 
wd we urged, in addition to the termi upon' 
 ruch we had corfented to enter the walli,

How much the mayor might hvrerjone for 
our safety even at thii period of the day, and 
wh<u were hit anticipations refpeaing the e- 
vents of the night, nity be inferred from this 
circumdance :

A young gentleman, named M'Cnbbin, a 
relation of the mayor's, was thrufl into pri- 
fon with us, through a midake, by the mob. 
We informed the mayor and jailer that he did 
oot betong to our party. He was luffered to 
remain with us until twilight, when he w.ii 
takrn but, as we underdood, by order of the 
mayor. ',

As Toon as darknefi commenced the people 
feemed to fpring from the ground like Roder 
ick Dhu'i foldiers : the gaol wakencompaffed 
In an inltant by a countlefs multitude and 
the work of drdruAion commenced. As we 
were at a eonfiderable dtdance from tht out 
er door*, it is not known what refidance 
was made to them. They appeared to enter 
the outer doors without any perfonal oppofhi- 
on, after ineffectually beating with heavy ham. 
men a long time. Indead of the military 
guirdi which had been promifed, it feemi 
from the report of the committee that they 
were met only by «' the mayor and a few o- 
then," ind further that " the door wai open 
ed by the turnkey." How long three maffy 
iroo duors and one of wood might havefefid- 
ed thefe attacks, ii not eafy to calculate : 
but in time they mud have yielded. Ai no 
thing wai to be gained by delay, " the rnili- 
tary ' (which had been called out it is under.

bntthe eipe and fl«vei. Having thai j£- 
curerf my pockets, they tore my Qiirt leaving 
my bofom .bare. All this wat done without 
any-precipiution, k is I thought I recognis 
ed Tome of them ai having been in the criminal 
court, and engaged in the other riots in Bal 
timore, at which I had been told I fhould 
be " marked," I concluded that I was to be 
referved for fome more refined fpecies of cru 
elty.

I made another effort, but iu(l ai I efcap- 
ed from their hands, I received a blow on my

'»»n to confult judge Scott, and 
«d with a regular authority, ai he faid,Vod?- 
l»n ui, and the informstinn that we (hould 
»ot be bailed.' I know, from the informati-
*> ol the prrfon himfelf, a gentleman of ai
*nth confideration as any in the city, that
**'! wai offered for me and as many
*"Ktit widi to come nut, to any amount 
"lufed; although fome gentlemen who 
" Fell's Point alTured the judge that they 
'*  the ringleaders, and were confident they
*oold break into the g*ol during the nigh*.. 
Ihit refufaUof a right and violation of a fo- 
""no protnife may be explained by the report 

vrf iW.camminre, CCOA J»hich it S)«pe<«i7s>4h.ftt 
"* e>ob received astvr'antes that foe should.
** 4* Aei/ft/ or suffered to escape. In the 
»rtern»on we were vifited by the mayor. He
*"^ i lie gaoler alTured us that a fufticient force 

,^o«ld be »ithin thetgaol.for our protection. 
> Ml. looking fellowi CA^k into the cell

*"h them, who looked »i>fcle% room Nand

dood with blank csrtridgei) having been pre- 
vioufly difmiffed " by order of the general, 
with the approbation of the majror," it wai 
well enough to deliver up the keys and a- 
bandon the men, who had relied upon their 
fnlemn pledges of honour and their official 
oathi.

Well may-.the committee flirtle at the 
ficene. of horror which now enfued ; well miy 
they decline the taflc' of defcribmg atrocitiei 
which mud cover the Baltimore democracy 
with everlading infamy, which mud make the 
names of the Baltimore police fynonimous 
with all that ii unworthy, igni.ble, cowardly, 
St. treacheroui. They did not befitate to publilh 
the names of the gentlemen who daked their 
livei in fupport of the deared righti which a 
freeman can bold, to rifle the pockets of thr 
(apparently) murdered, to mifreprefent fa£\i, 
to palliate enormities, and compel refpeflable 
men to give the fanction of their names to an 
ex pane, paitial, and garbled narrative..  
They have dcfcribed one of the mod alarm 
ing violations of perfonal rights that ever oc 
curred in a political community, and which 
was perpetrated with circumftances of fero- 
cioui barbarity the mod inhuman that ever 
difgraced a civilised fociety ; they were to 
fpeak of a general with'a military force under 
hn command oecoming the contemptible fetch 
and carrying meffcnger of a lawleft mob, a 
judge binding himfelf to the fame gang not to 
bail men whim he had acknowledged had 
committed no offence, and police officers de 
livering up their prifoners to be butchered and 
yet not a ligh efcipes them until they behold 
the mayor and turnkey conduflingthe afliffins 
to their unarmed prey, and hear the unavail 
ing prayers of the venerable Lingan that he 
might be fJMred to his wife and children 1

We faw the mob beating at the iron doors 
at the extremity of the entry through the 
grating of our own cell. At there was no 
meins of efcape we prepared for the event 
with fortitude. Having but four pidols a- 
mong us, it was thought advifable not to 
ufe them ; but when our door fhould be forc 
ed, we agreed to rufh upon them, beat out 
their lights and then make our way as well as 
 e could. I placed my pidols on the dove 
and joined Mr. Winchefler who wu Handing 
immediately behind Mr. Thompfon andCapt. 
Murray at the entrance. The men at fird 
went to the cell oppofite^u^n,^f pt. M. ob- 
ferved to his friendi " itaflLpi^ihey Ihould 
kill the poor devils inftfaa of us" and then 
cried out you are at the wrong door here 
we are. Upon coming to our grate it was 
opened immediately without the flighted dif 
ficulty or delay. This wai the third iron 
grate be fide the large outer door, thro* which 
they had tn pafi, before they could cuter our 
cell,, Mr. Murray-cried out : " My ladl you 
had better retire ; we fhall (hoot Tome of 
you." I'o the varioui replies of " how will 
you do it" .you can't kill all of ui," Sec. he 
faid to one ^ I can kill yeu at any rate with 
th\s"Jiftol." "ft* 1 'prtrt<rtta$' «f *<« -<fKSl' 
feemed to ippal the foremod for an in. 
dint. We took advantage of their confler- 
nation and ruflied upon them. Fortunately 
their lights were extingu'fhed at the fird in- 
dant. My two friends in front laid about 
them fo effectually that I reached the front 
door without any other injury than a tewblows 
with fidi, and owing probably to ihA«uoud 
being fo great as tu prevent the use of wobi. 
I wai about to leap out, when Mr. WincWf- 
ter wa* knocked down by my fide. I dooped 
to aflift him and was fcised by two per- 
fimi, who dragged me towaidi a corner, and 

.KUaimuig wivtL'lPIT.1^ imp"^**'01" that they 
would take care yi'nie.'*"Tnis was in^ne liafr 
of the pritcul, from the ceiling of which or 
an uppal (kircafe, a Ump was fufpcndcd. 
They held me by the wrid for about ten mi- 
nutes, during which I few feveial of my 
frftruli knocked.down and their blood feat 
ured over the pavement. They either cut 
or tort^QT my coat, leaving none of it on rae

head which brought me fenfelefi to the floor. 
I was revived by fome one jumping on my 
arm, and I found myfelf on the deps leading 
from the front door, with my head down 
ward*. It occurred to me to roll between 
them and fall under them, the height not be 
ing very great. But while I was feeling a- 
bout, they cried out I was not dead, and I 
received feveral fevere blows. They dragged 
me a few yards from the door and threw me 
on a heap of palpitating bodiei. Here we 
experi:nced the mod brutal and indecent out. 
rages. General Lee, who wai thrown acrofi 
my Ihoulderi, a eonfiderable part of the time 
appeared to be in exceffive f%ruA'wMrt- 
quently cried out. His (xclam|KniJBly 
excited new ontrageiand curjici.*' l^hewflky 
frefh recruits arrived, he was pointed out as 
" the d d old tory genet al." It was fa id 
that " he died true game huzzaing for king 
George to the lad," and fimilar expreflions, 
to provoke further cruelty. They were very 
defiroui to identify the perfon of Mr. Han- 
fon, who lay acrnfi my feet the greater part 
of the time ; and ai he and inyfelf were the 
fro a I left bodies in the heap, we were rigidly 
fcrutinized. They could not bear the reflec 
tion that he had efcaped, and had they been 
convinced that he was the perfon they fought, 
his death would not have filiified them, but 
they would have torn his heart out, as a fero 
cious roonftcr of Baltimore, who is tolerated 
in decent company, has fince expreffed her 
with, and drank his blood.

Exhauded by the fatigues of two nighti 
and a day ; and- fated, if poflible with blood, 
the cannibals would now have departed, had 
not one of them propofed, as thr tories had 
all gnne to hell, to give them a fong. The 
prnpofition was hailed with acclamations, they 
joined hands around u», and a fong. wai fung, 
which appeared to me rather tedioui. The 
chorus, in which they united, feemed to run 
thui :
We'll feather and tar ettrj d d British lory, 
And this is the wojr for American glorj. 
Before a new verfe wa* corrmenced, the Or- 
pbeus, who made thefe beadi dance over nur 
bodies, would propofe three cheeri for Jeffer. 
fon or Madifon, or fome fiich worthy of de 
mocracy.

The song was at length interrupted by the arri 
val of Dr Rail, the attending phyiician of 'he 
penitentiary ; a democrat to be >ure ; but unlike 
the generality of h<s deteitable party, a man who 
fears God, and omits no opportunity of rendering

RODGrJRS'S SQUADRON
ruii.ADELrniA, Aug. 31.

Last evening arrived in town, the prizA 
matter of the ihip John, of 16 gun*, of 
Lancaster, (Eng,) from London for M&r- 
tinico, arrived at Laxaretto, was taken by 
the Hornet, one of our1 squadron, the 27th 
July in lat. 30, k»g. 21, and parted with 
the squadron on the 29th July off Madei 
ra we are told that it was the President 
that engaged the Belvirjera, and that by 
|ta bursting of one of her gans Com. Roo- 
gers had his leg broke, and two dfflcen 
and 8 or 10 men killed. The squadron 
had made but a few prizes; aa we have not 
been able to see the officer we must defer 
particulars till our neat.

Another account says, that bylhe burst 
ing of the gun, Com. Rodgers had his fog 
broke Mr. Taylor, (midshipman) and 1* 
seamen killed; by the fire from the Belvi- 
dcre, 3 men killed and midshipman Mont 
gomery with four or five wounded.

a letter fnm Ctn. Unit to Cbl. Wtlli. t
Dttrixt. nvh Aug. 1811. " 

" By letters received from the Department of 
War, 1 am informed ',"« are ordered to march to 
this place with fifteen hundred recruits or a part 
volunteer*, if fo many recruit! were riotenlifted." 
The fall of MichilimacUinac, the tardy operations 
of our arniy af Niagara, and almoft all the- Indi 
ans having become hoflile, have totally changed 
the profpecl* of this army. My communication 
U almoft entirely cut off: there »re but fn allqoan* 
lilies of provifions, and ihe mc'ft fatal confequen- 
ces muft enfue, nnlels the communication is loon 
opened and very ftrong reinforcements arrrve I 
hqpe you will lofe no time in coming fosjjrard 
with a very rtfpeflablc futce." Le*. Keparttr.

MOST DISASTROUS. 
Tit difadrouievents mentioned below points 

very direCtly to incompetent./. If the North 
Wedern Army has been compelled to lurrcn- 
der to the enemy for want of fuppliei, or by 
being out numbered and furrounded,how writ 
they, who had thr choice of time, anfwrrto 
the country for drcUrirg war without prrpa- 
rations to beat the he ?

Lad evening an Exprefs arrived from 
Walhinglon, ordering back the Secretary of 
the Treafury, who had jud reached this city 
on his way to the eadwatd. It is undeidood 
that Dr. Coxens, the bearer, brought infor 
mation from the feat of government (rtceiv* 
ed there by. Exprefs) of the csp*ure of G»» 
neral Hull fcnd hit whole army by the Bri« 
tilh. [Fed.

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
To the public and private armed vessels of

the United States.
The public and priva'e afmed vefTrlsof the 

U. State* are not to interrupt any vcffeli be 
longing to citirens of the U. States coming 
from Britifli ports to tlie United States laden 
with Britilh merchandize, in confrquence of 
the alleged repeal ol the Britilh Orders in

... _ Council : but are, on the contrary, 19 give
a kindness to his neighbour Headdrrfled a man ., ld Ind a flift4nce ,o lhe firnr in oldfr trut 
as their leader, ( I think he called him captain
White) he taid he was as much of a republican as 
any of them but his republicanism could not ap 
prove of such proceedings iowat tharacCul to in 
tuit a (alien foe, and ihSAV^SC minder our fel 
low citizen* He said ^Uptjho arrest their at 
tention, andconcludedWy atiurmgihcm thai some 
of u* were dead, and probably none of us would 
recover. Much dispute had arisen whether we 
should be hung uti trees, thrown into the Kails, 
buried in one pit, or tarred and feathered and 
carted through the city ; hut upon a >uggeition 
that the doflor sometimes wanted bodies toditiefl 
and that we would be very good tory skeletons, we 
were very formally delivered over to him for that 
purpose So pleased were they with the notion, 
that some of them assisted in cirr) ing ui back to 
the ctli, which we had lately left. A lew of them 
remained with ui, glutting their cannibal appetites 
with the sight of our wound*, and the sound of 
our groans Our worthy preserver, axitted by 
Drs. Owen. Hick head and Smith, Thomas Kell, 
Esq. a gentleman whom I supposed to be Dotlor 
Page, of Fell'* Point, and some others, then ad- 
minUtered to us, such cordials as they cduld pro 
cure. Finding that Mr Hanson could move, I 
proposed to him to quit the priion initantly, lent 
another flan afiofettr might be provided fqr ui.by 
the civil fc military authoritiesof thecity To this 
heacceded, and Mr. H. Nclion agreed to join us 
We were accompanied by Dr. Owen and an un. 
known gemUman. At the door we thook hands 
and parted, with scarcely a hops) of meeting again. 
Ur Owen was tn see them acrois the creelc, and 
then rejoin me at the spot agreed upon. ' But I 
was obliged to lie down oceaiionally from weak- 
net s, anil at our period to conceal, my self in a dark 
gully, from the observation of twn person* on the. 
opposite tide of the stream and %u% I tuppoie 

.b* misled we. At length, towards morning,

fuch vcfTrls and their cargoes may be dealt 
with on their arrival as may be drcidrd by the 
competent authorities. [Nat. /nlr/.]

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vcnditioni trpontu 

ittued out of Anne-Arundel County Court, 
and to me dire/led, wilt be Kxftotrti to PiMie Salt, 
on Friday the itth day of September next, at 
ii o'clock A. M. (on the ptemitc*) for Cash, 
All the right, title, interest and estate, of 8a. 

muel llarritun, of Simutl, in and to a part of a 
I raft of land called "Harrison's Security," con. 
taimng two hundred acre*, more or less, litnatt, 
Uing anil being, in the lower end of Anne-Anm. 
del rtiinity, ana near Wyvill's Mill The above 
is takrn at the property of Samuel Harrison, oC 
Samuel, and will be sold to satitfy a il«bt due Jo- 
KQ/Coun.

Salomon Grorts. Stiff. A. A. C.

NOTICE.

wai treated with the warmett kimlnct* The 
nrxt day, upon hearing that tbe mob were exas 
perated by our escape, a carriage wai provided foe 
me, and I bade adieu to these scenes of lireotiuua. 
nets and perfidy. J E. HALL.

City of Philadelphia, u . 
On this J7th day of August, 1(13,'before me 

Michael Keppele, Major of the city aloretaid, 
penonally appeared John E. Hall, attorney at law, 
who being duly sworn, did depose and say, thai 
the loregoing ttatement i* true, a* far a* the name 
relates to hi* own personal knowledge andobtetva- 
tlon. VJitne** my hind and seal ibis day and 
year aforesaid;   . 

MICHAEL KCl>PCLE,V ylyi
*c«)s>

NOTICE it hereby given, That an 
Election will be held In tbe several election Dis 
tricts of Annc-Arundel county, on the first Menu 
day in Oflohcr next, for four Delegate* to repre 
sent the laid county ih the General Assembly of 
Maryland At the same tinu and places an Elec 
tion will be h*U for a representative to represent 
this state in the Congren of the United Slates, 
and for a Sherii for Anne-Arundel County afore. 
said. And on the second Monday of November 
nest, an rlrction will be held at the teveral elrcll- 

l* aforetaid, for two eleAon of {'resident 
arRMVicc-freiident of the United Stales.

Solomon (irovii, Skff. A. A. C.

From the Alexandria
GEN. HULL TAKEN. 

Our -informant faw Gen. Clark-in WafK- 
ington, who informed he had feen the artielcs 
of the capitulation, and tbat Gen. Hull had 
furrendercd with 3,300 mB, wiUtout firing 
a gun. '., . *  '

A Batteau    
Wai taken up adrift, by the subscriber, on 

Greenbury'* Foint, un or about the loth of July- 
last. She i* twenty-two fret four inches long, and 
five feet wide a little damagtdand without paint. 
The owner of the ab< ve battoau i* requested to 
come, prove property, pay chtfgei, and tak« her 
away.   A

M     Jatoet Carter, ,
Sept. r______' '_________ 3W.  

This is to give nothce,
Tliat agreeably, to a letter received

frvm Alexander Stuart, Eiq, requeuing me to 
give notice to ihoK wliu have cl»inn tgtinlt iKo 
eUaic'fcf Or tyo£it Cattav>aj, of Hhojle-Xiver,. 
deceafed, to make the lame known, to me, t d« 
requelt all perfoiis who havo sn^tlaim whatever, 
that they will be fo good aa to maJ» wi« aoiouot ' 
known to me, u Mr. Stuart will be in Annapolis ' 
next month, and make arrangerrxnta for th* psty* ' 
ment of all jud claims agarai fahUftsite. ' '

> Jno. **
Aanapolli, Sept. j, Ilia.
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ID Council,
1812.

ORDERED. That the report of the eommtttee 
cf conference on the bill establiihing an equity 
courton the Eastern Short, the me«age from the 
Senate accompanying the tam«, and the bill, en- 
titkd. An aft rcjpecting the eqoit) jorisdiftitmof 
the county courti, be publiihed once in August
 nd once in September in the Maryland Repub- 
Ikan and Maryland Gaxette, M Annapolu ; the 
American. Whig. Sun and Federal Gazette, at 
Baltimore i the Star at Eatton t the KepuMic»ii 
Catette at Frederick-town ; the Maryland Herald 
at Hagir'i-town i and the National IntelUg?n<p, 
at Waihington.

By order, Ninian Ptnknty, Clk.
The committee appointed hy the House of Oe- 

Icgatei, to confer with the committee on the pin 
of the Senate, beg le»ve to rep-rt. That they hare 
no reuon to e»p*ct that at lhi» law period of the 
seulnn, my syitem can b--- ag'c/d to by both 
branches, which will have the erT/a of gratifying 
the wanu and removing the cnm|ilainti of tlw ci- 
liienitT Mar>land, by permitiing them to have 
TKQOne to the courts organiz/d within their own 
countiet for chancery ivlicf : the bill extending 
equity juriidiction in all cates to 'h= count) cou^'j 
has been deemed for the hit fcur)car», by the im 
mediate delegates of the people to the gene 
ral aiiembly, well calculated to produce tliew de 
sinhle reiutts Your committee are it"t aware thai 
any weighty comideiationi oppose in adoption. 
It ii, however, thought by n.me, that the sj'stcm 
would not condure to the convenience of .Haiti 
more count), in a« much as the great number of 
suit! iriung there from iti great population and 
eateniive commercial pursuit*, already occupy >o 
much of the aiteiiuon of the court as to render it 
probahk that the increase attendant on a concur 
rent Juriidiction would demand to much of their 
time ti to preclude their necessar) devotion to ihe 
common law business It iibelievedby your com 
mittee. that a provision incorporated in the 1>:II, 
entitled. An additional vupplemeiit to the act, en. 
titled. An ad respecting he equity jurisdiction of 
the county count, pr-viding f"r the holding vf 
the high court of Chancery in the city of Balti 
more. woo d obviate this ubjeAion A principle 
of thii nature will require considerable detail The 
great pm»i:c of IrgitUtive business, and the ex 
peckd close ol our labours in a very »h. rt time, 
will prohibit in the opinion of ynur c .mmitice 
tha* investigation, and delilierat ion required upon 
loch an important change 1'he> th*> *efnre beg 
Icavt to reciimm-nd that the different billi c* nncA 
«d with this tubje.t, be referred to the considerati 
on of the neat general asaembly.

BY THE SENATE, Jan. j, 1811. 
Gentlemen nf tbe Huutt of Dtlegatti,

We have received \our me»M£e of to-day, pro- 
' potlrig a conftrence between f»ir t W<t<1rm»ev on a

  bill, entitled,    An art separating the bminns of 
the court of chancery, and authnniinj the h^ljing 
seisn-ni of the said cnurt for the Eastern Shore, 
and for other purposes " We HIUM on this occa 
sion. in justice to ours*lve\ ob^ive. that on this 
and all other subjects which arc presented for oar 
consideration, we claim all ihe leal and interest 
In promoting the best interesli nf our citixeni, 
which becomes the representatives of a free people 

The Senate have loo high a regard for their <nvn 
dignity, and too much rctprl) for that decorum 
which ought to be ob*rved in all communications 
between ihe two tranches of the legiilalure to no 
tice that part of the message from the House of 
Delegate*, which insinuates that the complaints 
of the people ai manifnted thr ugh their immedi- 
»te representatives, were treated with neglect or 
contempt by the Senate Considering th, bill in 
which your mtMage refers as deserving the m >M 
mature deliberation, and feeling anxious at all 
times to unite with you in whatever may appear 
the belt meant of effecting a public henent, we ac> 
cede with pleasure to jottr proposed conference. 
and have nominated Mri*r< Lloyd, Tabbs and 
Williams, on th» part ol the strive, as a commit 
tee of conference, to join the gentlemen who have 
been nominated by your house.

By order, T. Rogtrt, Clk.

And teli flatted. That all and every person ee 
persons who shall or may think themselvei »g. 
grieved by the decree of any county-court, rn any 
caw of which tucfi county eourt may have %n e- 
quiry juntdiaion by virtue of this ad, or of tbe ori 
ginal art to which this u a ropplement, shall bo 
a: liberty, in all cases, to appeal to the court of 
appeals of the refpefltveVhore, in the lame man- 
ner and under the same circumstances, and such 
appeals ihall have the lame legal eftefl and conie 
qiiences a- apj>c*li prosecuted fnm the court of 
chancery to the court of appeals now have

And tt itnaeteJ. That the clerks of the several 
county conns in this state, ihall *a <u registers 
for their several counties, in the same manner ami 
with the same power as the register in chancery 
now dies , and the sheriffs or coroners ol the se- 
veral counties shall ex-cute ami return all prucess 
which may istue from any nmrt by vinue of thu 
art in the like manner as they -would hive been 
compelled in ca<c the same hid utned from the 
court of chancery.

ArtHbeit enacttd. That nothing herein contained 
»h»ll be conitrued to authorise and empower any 
interference by the several county c?urt,j, or by the 
judges thereof, in any caute or process now de- 
pending or hereafter to lie brought, or hereafter 
to be issued before or by the chancellor of Mary 
land, or to change the manner of issuing writs 
ol error.

Be il enacted. That nothing in thil afl shall be 
construct! toillow ihe clerks of the several couu- 

other or greater fees than tho>e al- 
in tncm for chancery proceedings 

cdntsjirts

In Council,
July U, 1812.

ORDERED, That the further Supple 
ment to the act entitled, An act to regulate and 
discipline the militia of this State," be published 
twice in each week for the space of three weeks 
in the Mat)land Republican and Maryland Ua- 
xette, at Annapolii ; the Whig, A   erican. Sun, 
and Federal Gazette, a: Baltimore t the Star, at 
Eafton i the Republican Gaxette, at Frederick 
town ; and tbe Maryland Herald, at Hagars- 
town

By Order, NINIAN HINKNEY. 
Clerk of the Council

A further supplement to tht act, entitUd, 
An act to regulate and ditcipline tht 
militia of thii itate. " 
And be it enacted by 'Ae General AtttT/R-

blf if Maryland. Thai each commanding officer of 
a c impan;. shall make out and return a correct en 
rollmeni of Im company to the commanding officer 
of ihe regiment or tiattalion to which he belong^ 
whenever required ; and upon refusal or neglect, 
to be lobjefl to a fine not exceeding thirty dollars, 
unless he can make a reasonable excuse, to be ap 
proved of bv a regimental court-martial.

i; AM! be it enacted. That al) able tiodied -white 
male cilixeni in this state, between the ages ol 
eighteen and forty-five \ears, except ministers of 
the gospel, and except itioic exempted by the aA 
of congress shall be Ijible to stand their draught, 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding

3 A»d tt it tnatttd. That all certificates hereto 
fore granted fur corporeal inability tnnrrsons liable 
to do militia duly, an-hereby declared to be void 
and of m> effccl ; and thai all surgeons of regi 
ments and eitra battalions and ituir mates, who 
are hereby em|mwcrrd Io grant certificate! ol cor 
poreal inability, before they proceed jo grant any 
certificate of corporeal inalmity to any person Ira- 
ble to Ho militia duty, shall first take the follow 
ing oath or affirmation .<fore tome of the justice 
of the peace, to wit : " I do solemnly swear, or 
aflrm. (as the case may be,)that 1 will not grant 
a certificate of <orporeal inability to any perton 
liable to do militia duty, through favnr or afleclt- 
on ; i>r who in my opinion ii n.it Justly entitled 
io the same, or w irfratrUl through prejudice or 
ill will "

Pantd,

Baltimore Hospital.
6tA July, 1812.

THE Boarti of Visitor* of the BALTI 
MORE HOSPITAL, have the satisfaction to 
inform the Public, that the Institution is now 
in excellent order for the reception of such 
Patient*, ** may be admitted to it* care. 
The INFIRMARY or that part of the House 
intended for the use of the sick generally, 
is so far completed, as to accommodate in 
the most comfortable manner upward* of 
one hundred Patient*; and the centre build 
ing, which contain* a large number of spa 
cious aptrtmentu, calculated particularly 
for private Patients, i* in a state of forward 
ness, and will bti soon finished.

The AHVLUM erected for Luhatick* i* 
completely firiihed, and is certainly not 
surpassed by any in the United States, ei 
ther for comfort or convenience. Therooms 
intended for Deranged Person* are largo 
and well ventilated, and constructed in such 
a manner as to be made perfectly rool and 
pleasant in Mimnier, and to bemade perfect 
ly warm and agreeable during the cold wea 
ther.

The Visitors have also the pleasure to 
state, that Mr. and Mr*. Gatchel. the stew 
art and matron of the Hospital, have dur 
ing their residence in the Institution, afford 
ed them repeated opportunities of witness 
ing their care and attention to the Patients, 
and from their long experienced the Penn 
sylvania Hospital, and the high recommen 
dations they have brought with them, eve 
ry reliance may be placed on their ex 
ertions to give satisfaction.

A suitable number of Nurses have been 
provided to attend on the sick, and the In 
stitution is furnished with every comfort 
necessary for the patients, or which may 
be ordered for them by the attending Phy

By JKt Escetttncy ROBERTBO'

^SSSSSXJSsf^
WHEREAS the Executive of 'the 'ft 

of Pennfylvania hath lately demanded iT 
Executive of Ma.yland, JofephUoche 
mat Kennedy, John Oram and I Jnw, ^ 
ai fugitives from juflice, alledgrd to O 
large in the State of Maryland; ar.d ,* 
ttanfmirtrd an affidavit, dated the ninetr. 
ultimo, charging faid Jofepb Rothe 
ma» Kennedy, John Oram and Jahiei Ci 
with felony in kidnapping three negroeii 
the city of Philadelphia, vii. Solomon ( 
Richard Bailey and Gabriel Jacklon. j | 
therefore iflued tins my Proclamation, an;_ 
ifing tc enjmning it on all cifil pfficen, jnjj 
tlier cititeni of thii btate, to arrefl and cm*. 
fald Jnfeph Koche, Thomas Kennedy, jj 
Oram and Jamei Oram, to the gaol 0£j 
county in which they may be found, and 
give notice thereof to the Governor and Csjl 
cil of thii flair, in order that the Elecuti 
of Pennfylvania may be duly notified of ( 
fame.

Given under my hind and the leal of 
         State of Maryland, at tbe Citwl
J SEAL; Annapnlii, thii third day of AI. I 
........ gud.eighieen hundred and tweh,

ROBERT BOVYia' 
By hit Excellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council

|> ORDERED, That the above Proca.1 
matmn be published twice to each »e«k,l«| 
the fpace of four weeks in the Maiyland fit. I 
publican and Maryland Gazette, at Ann>*>| 
In ; in the Whig, Sun, American,and Fsil 
rral Gaietteat Baltimore | tbe Rrptibliatl 
Gaxette at Fredeiick-town ) and the Miiy.1 
land Herald al Hageutown, thr National]*,! 

at Wafhipgton, and UK Star

[LXIXth YEAR.

Anne-Arundd Ontnty Court,

iiciani.
The situation of the Hospital i* high and 

healthy, the water excellent, and the pros 
pect handsome. Around it ii a spacious 
yard, shaded by forest and other tree* ; 
now enclosing with a brick wall ; and at 
tached to it, a large garden abounding with 
vegetables of every kind.

The following gentlemen have charge of 
the Medical and Surgical department* of 
the Institution.

Attending Phyiieiont.        
Doctors Colin Mackenzie,

James ttmjrth. 
Attending .Surgeon. 

Or. W. Uibson. ' 
Contusing Phyticiant. 

Doctor* George Brown, 
  Mile* Littlejohn, 

John Coulter, 
John Campbell White, 

   -  John Crawford,
Solomon Birkhead, 
P. Chatard, 
John Cromwell, 
Ashton Alexander. 

Fttitort nf the Hoipital.
John Iliilen, 

* James Mosher,
William M Donald, 
William Ross, 
Jacob Miller. 

Applications for admission maybe made

By order( -
NINIAK PINKNEf,

Clerk of tbe Council, 
upufl 13, 1812. it.

An additional Svffln.er.t In lev aft, entitleJ, .In act 
ttiftttixg tbe eouif/ juritdiction if tbt taunt/ 
tnurtt
Be it matted ty tU General .linmbli of Mary 

land, That the several count) cour^ of this 
state may exercise original equity jurisdiction in 
all ca**», in the SIT. manner tint the. row exer 
cise equity jurisdiction by virtue of the act to 
which this is a supplement.

And be it enacted, Tnaleach of the judges otihe
several judicial district* of ttmstaf, durn-g viW-

* tlnn slialt have the same power t > pram and (Vi
.force, within their respective judicial districts,

writa of injunction, in the same manner und with
the iime limitation as the chancellor of the state
can or ma> eaereiie.

And be it mafitJ. Thai it ihall be the duly of
Some (W nf thr suociite ij.lpT:. of the several
judicial distri>!U « »' the state to at«-iul at ihe court-
house of the icveral counties ii their several ju.
dicul di tricli at lorn* dtiv lit; vrcn >hu tetcr^l
icsiione, of tbrir courti who tl.jll have power u>
make all neceniry orders touching any suhjcr.t
mutter in the said icipeAivr conn*  port the ea-my
side brought oe depending ihrrei.i. Ar.d it \hall
be the duty of tl« Mvcr.l clerks of tlie »c»c\al
counties in thil itatc, to attend the uid judga on
the said ilayi, wlio shall nuke due entry olkall
auch ntattcra *rxJ things at shall or m«y be crdL

... . «d a- -aforesaid by the said, judge i »r»l t«c several
culirtfy c> urti in iMtitate are hereby Inttrucled at
tlicir firit ciiurt ne«t alter the passage of this aft
to appoint ihe several dayi on which the laid
judgf ihall attend a> aforesaid, winch said tUyi
ihall be as nearly aimay be rqul distant between
the 'ermi of the several and reipcdivc county
uwrti

And bt it tnatteJ. That theieveral county CM-MS 
of thii it.te shall have full power arM authoritt 
to appoint daring*their pkasute. a |«riVof integ. 
rit), iui^gment and skill in accounts, to   auditor 
for thr said court, wlio shall before he enters 
j|uon the- dutiei of hii appointment, take an oath 
to be adnuniilered lij- tde court, well and faithful 
ly to execute the dmies of Inioilici-, wicJmut if- 

  *»«'i*>". l"»'<flr t panlalltv-Qf .ufc1UAi,M f ̂  ni^n 
 utlit^ accootur.-fn the-xans. manner and with 
I IK same powen, and su'<iea to the tame control, 
as' thu auditor in chahci-r/ now tUxi' And (lie- 
Auditor io io be ap|Kiiiued ihall bf allowed thr*. 
tWU>slKrday forevcrx<Uy he ihall he rcaiuMbty 
craiiioyeri minting, auditing and settling any ac- 
ctnint, to be paid by the party desltiug I'uch ac 
count to >>« statcil, «ti Iite.1 arid settled, and laud 
in tip bill of costs aforesaid.

April Trrm. 1812. 
On application to the judges of the laid coun 

ty court, liy petition, in writing, of Job* Datt 
of laid county, praying the benefit of the aA for 
the relief nf sundry insolvent debtors, and ihe se 
veral supplements thircto, on the termi mention 
ed in the laid alti, a rchedule of hii property, 
an I a lilt of hii creditors, on oath, a> lar a^ he 
can ascertain th'm, liring annexed to hii petitiim, 
and the \aid court being tatisfied by competent 
testimony that the said John Dove hat resided in 
the state of Maryland for more than two yean 
immediately preceding the time of his application, 
having also staled in his petition that he ii in 
conhiwrmnt for debt, and having prayed to be 
dtKliarr.nl from his confinement on the terms 
prescribed in the laid acls, it is therefore ordered 
and adjudged, that the laid John Dove be dis 
charged from his confinement, and by causing a 
copy of this order to he published, in the Maryland 
Ca/clK, for three monthi successively, before ihe 
third Monjay in September next, to give notice 
to hii creditor! to appear betbrc tlve county court 
at the court house of laid county, on tbs third 
Monday of Scpuunber next, for thepurpowof r« 
Commending a truitee- for their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the laid John 
Dove should Dpuhave the benefit of the acti ai 
piayed for. / M

/  Ifm. S. Oretn, Cltrk.

to either of the visitor*, or to the attending 
physicians.

The Fxlitor* of the Maryland Rcpuhli- 
can and Gazelle at Annapolin, Gazette at 
Fredcricktown, Herald at Ilaprrstown, N«- 
tional Intelligencer at Washington, Herald 
at Alexandria, Virginia Argus at Rich 
mond, Republican at Petersburg, City Ga 
zette at Charleston, and the Republican 
Ledger at 8*%annah, will please to insert 
the above advertisement, once a week for 
eight weeks, and send in their account* to 
the office of the Baltimore American for 
payment. Cf^/

July 8. 8t

Jo| prtu)| i ut|A4t|\- jq.i jo 
ii»m pn»s put 'I^WM H|*i 

tM\o (unop apttfln) iu>iuasiiUApc
 ui 01 artifi ||IM  iMua>i||iiu|
 |i|odtuuv >* 4iut«o P"1 ut.

aioiuiirtg »u.i jo uyupa 
;  tl|t

Annt-AruiuM County Court, April
1812.

On application to the judge* of AD»| 
Anindel county coon, b> petition, in wmi«j, i\ 
yo^ft Cbantj of >aid county, praying tkt bniek I 
of (he act for the irliel of tundry iniohmt drbl 
ton. paiied at November teuton, cigbicm hi»| 
dred and five, and the icvrral in 
upon ihe termi mentioned m (he laid ad aadd4| 
lupplementi theme, and alleging thai he to Ml 
in actual confinement i a schedule of hit pnpm;,! 
and a lUt of hit crediton, on oath, ai fir u tsl 
can ascertain them, together with the uient all 
more than two third  ol them in value, tohiicKl 
taining the benefit of laid act, I*ing iimcmlnl 
hit uid petition ; and the laid court being iati»| 
fietl, *iy com|<tent teitimony, thil be hit retkWl 
in the itue of Maryland for the period of tvil 
yean immediately pieceding hit application «1 
ii therefore ordered and idjud/rrd, th»l Ihe i» 
Joteph Chancy be discharged from hii impiK»l 
mem ; and that he by causing a copy of thii ontel 
to be iwered in the Maryland Caielt* once il 
week for three lucceiiive monthi, before the JJM 
day of September next, give notice to hii crcditM I 
to appear before the laid county court to be htl I 
at the city of Annapolii on the It id day, for tk I 
purpose of recommending a truttee for tbeir Is. I 
nefit, and to ihew cauie, If any they have, wtf I 
the laid Joifph Chancy ihall not have Ate bca» | 
fit of lajd act, and its lupplementt, u prayed, 

order,
William S. Grem, Or.
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To .Kent,..
1 will rent my Faun on the iou»h tide of Se 

vert Kiver, containing 430 acres of will improv 
ed land, which it now in high cultivate n. toge 
ther with or without four valua-.le Negro Fellow I 

1 will alto rent that well known Farm oil the 
tleadol Severn, called THE M1SINC SUN, con- 
taming near lix hundred acrei of kind land. On 
tliii firm there it a gieu quantity of choice fiuit. 
The Uuildiiifrt are in trier able good repair, and 
calculated for a Tavern, where there hai been one 
for thirty yean pieceding the hut ten Uiilance 
fiom Anni|>olii, ten miles The tenants will be 
privileged to iow grain the enfnine tall Apply to 

Auguttine GambriU, Head of 
" ~
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To the Voters
Of Anne-Antndtl County, and tht Cty |

of Anmapofit. 
GCXTLBMCN,

You are hereby respectfully informed I 
that I offer myself a candidate for jron 1 
nuffragr:* at the ensuing election of ihirit 
I Hatter myself that you will continue   I 
me the support that you generously nas>| 
feitcd at the late election, in conseqaeaal 
of which 1 am now in the office, the pt- 1 
tldman retunMd* first on the then poll ba» 
inu renifrned. ' [

I undertook it, gentlemen, under rr> i 
cumatances of considerable difficulty, »*t 
llatUr myself that my endeavours to p« 
general aalisfaction have not been allogr 
ther unavailing. Continue to me yoa 
confidence and support, and depend upa 
it that every exertion shall be msds « 
my part to discharge tbe duties of * 
office with fidelity and every degree of fc> 
dulgeuce, that shall comport with juitkt.

1 am, Gentlemen, * 
* ..Very rcsj oclfulljr,

/9f Your obedient swwnt, _ . 
* CF eVOLX)MON GROVI*

May 7. 1812. <L

For Sale,
ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS,

-active, Negro Girl, *bon»tf 
of age. Apply at the office of l» 

' Gazette. ____

NOTICE'.
»~«ub*crioer ha* for tale thirty head 

of FAT CATTLE, fit for immediate u*e. 
Some lUlck Cow* with Calve*.

Aug. SO. 5

NOTICE.
rpHETubfcribcr having obtained l»Men cf 

adminiltration on the personal eftate of 
Frederick Green, late of Anne-Arundel coun- 
«y,drceaJCed, requclUall pcrioni hiving tlaimi 
agtrntl thei efta'te bf the faid decrtfed to 
pfefent the fame, legally authenticated, f0/ 
fcttlement, k all perfoni indebted to the faid 
elUtc to make >mnre«li»ie piymvnt.

WM. S. CHEEK, Adm'r.

he is a candidate for tlie office of 
at the 'ensuing election, and flatten 
self, if elected, that frt will > tb^. 
give general satisfaction in. IheTO 
of the varies duties connected w

^ fQ E. WELCH, of- 
AprilwJIl*. ' *

We have been ft 
rican. Extra, from 
following account c 
tained by the) U.  ". 
Cspt. Hull, and bai 
readers.

BRILLIANT I 
The United 8U 

Capt. Hull, ancliot 
\p.r harbour, from 
\vliirh she fell in ' 
titierriere, which 
iJioitituV severe a 
tained %y the fire 
no gvmfethat it 
tow her into par 
crew were taken 
The brilliancy of 
may Mgrct the oc 
it, will still excite 
every American I
Particular* of th

, U.S. frigate C
tiih frigate O

[Communicated to 
Gazette by ari*o

Lat. 4\ t 42, N
day Aug. 90, frel
Cloudy ; at 2 P. I
the Couth ward ; m
perceived the chif
hoard tack,clofe I
S. S. \V : at hall
to be a frigate ; :
clufe very f<ll ;
clufe Uid her nui
in our top-gallant
jib ; took a fecoi
rd the^courfet up
and got all clear
on which the ere'
the chafe hniftrd
rninuiei pall 3 th
at 30 minutes pa
each mafA head,
and began firing
ed to fire occafio
and we mjnoEUV
avoid being rakt
gallant fail, the
5 mtnutei pa(\ (
aflion, (landing
nutet pl(\ 6', thi
ver on the fUrb'
6, finding we
enemy, lufTrd U
him ; at S) mli
on bnard of ui,
en tigging. V
rardiitely aficr,

»he lieut. on bo^n) 
hid fuor fert ol 

(l»l flic wai in a dnt

.To the Voters
Of Annt-Arvndtl County and tktCtty

Annapolit. ". nt j 
The suhwriber beg* leave rtspecUoUJJ



necutive of the ^ 
'M'ly demanded <i t 
I, Jofepli Kocbe, t 
ram and James Cy 
ce, alledgrd to b

Maryland; and « 
i, dateei the ninetr,

Jofepb Roche, '[ 
'rate and Jatnei Oi 
'ing three nrgrne, 1 
i», vii. Solomon 
ibriel Jackfon. 1 ^ 
IT Proclamation, ao-.a 
all cifil pfficert, an 

itr, to arreft and cmr 
lioma* Kennedy, j, 
n, to the gaol oit t 
may- be found, and M 
ifee Governor and Cuij 
der that the Execua 
be duly notified of i

ind and the leal of i».|
Maryland, at the, Citjrfl 
, this third day of A* I 
een hundred and twelw 
ROBERT BOVVia' 
:ommand, 
1AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council 
That the above Prota, 
twice in each wetk,!« 
k* in the Maiyland fit 
nd Gatrtte, at Anna** 
uo, American, and Fat 
imore ( tbe Republic* 
(-town ; and the Mary, 
utown, thr Nation*)]*, 
iogton, and UK Star

HAtf PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

• ________it.
nty Court, JprtlTir*
Ibl2.
o the judges of Anns-

b» petition, in writing-, t 
[county, praying ike bcnek 
el of sundry intohmt orf> 
nber sesiion, eighteen hm> 
seven! »i>npleme«ttthmt*) 
unrd in tbe laid art aadua) 
and alleging that he bno» 
I a schedule of bu propmj, 
iton, on oath, as fu u at 
ogcther with the aiwnt d
ol them in value, to hit t*.
aaid act. Icing aimcstdn 

I the said court being uti*. 
timony, that be hai raid* 
and lor the period of tvs 
tccetling hit application it 
and adjudged, that the tai 
itcharged from hii imprttc*
eauving a copy of thii onfce 

i Maryland Gami* once t 
tive monthi, before the 11 
I. give notice to hii credito 
laid county court to be bt 
lit* on the said day, for tai 
dlas; a trustee for their lav 
tuie, If any they have, wl 
ey shall not have Ac bt*> 
i lupplemcnts, u prayed.

S. Green, CU.

THE MARYLAIVD
[LXIXth v YEA». ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 18)2.
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candidate for JOB 
niuing election of iherrt 
hat you will continue k 
tvat you generoualy ma» 
election, in consequent! 

>w in the office, the gtt 
first on the then poll h*>

t, gentlemen, under or 
msiderable difficulty, 
at my endeavour* to p» 
ion have not been *Hog»

Continue to roe 
upport, and depend up* 
ertion ahall be m»de *
 har^e the dutiej of t» 
ly and every degree of k> 
liall comport with juitk* 
lemen,  . 
, x-tfully,
 Ix-dient servant,

GAZETTE EXTRA.
SATUBD4V, SBPT'lt. & 1812.

Splendid Naval Victory.
We have been futnished with the Ame 

rican, Extra, from* which we extract the 
following account of a splendid Victory ob 
tained by the U. S. frigate Constitution, 
Cspt. Hull, and batten to lay it before our 
readers.

t: — -
BOSTON, Aufjuat 51.

BRILLIANT NAVAL VICTOR*'.
The United States frigate Constitution, 

Capt. Hull, anchored yesterday in the out- 
ter harbour, from a short .cruise, during 
which she fell in with the English frigate 
titierriere, which she captured, after a 
f-liorttwt. severe action. The damage sus 
tained %y the fire of the Constitution, was 
to gvm|t*t)iat it was found impossible to 
tow her into port, and accordingly the 
crew were taken out and the ship sunk. 
The brilliancy of this action, however we 
may Mgret the occasion that has produced 
it, will still excite the liveliest emotions in 
every American bosom. 
Particular! of the latt action letwetn the 

, U.S. frigate Constitution and the Brl-
tith frigate Guerriere.

[Communicated to ttw Editors of the Rodon 
Gazette by a tf officer on board tl£ Confti- 

Atuiion.]     .  * 
VL«t. 4\, 42, N. long. 55,S3, W. Thmf- 
day Aug. 90, frelh breese from M. VV. and 
 cloudy t at 2 P. M. difcoverwl a vefTel. to 
the fouthward ; made all Fail in chafr ; at 3 
perceived the chafe to be a (hip on the rtar. 
hoard tack.clofe hauled to the wind ; hauled 
S. S. \V : at half pad 3, made out the chafe

by Uie board, and it wit oWmed odn«celT»ry. 
*Qft cabin had taken fire from his guns ; but 

XMbon extinguiQied, without material injury ; 
at 30 minute* paft 6, (hot ahead of the'ene 
my, when the filing ceafrd on both fides, he 
making the fignal of fubmiflion, byliring a 
gun to leeward ; fet forefail and raamfail, 
and hauled to the eadward U> repair damagt ; 
attVMr bracei and much of »or Handing and 
running rigging a$d lome of our fpatt being 
Ihot away. At 7, wore (hip, and flood.under 
the lee of the prize fent our boat on board, 
which returned at 8, with Cspt. Dacrti, 
late of hit Majefly'i (hip (Juerriere, mounting 
49 carriage gum, and manned with 302 men; 
got our boati oOt and kept %ea» etnplnyed 
in rMnoving the prifoners and baggage from 
the* prise to our own (b,ip. Sent » fur- 
geon'i mate to a (Eft in attending the wound., 
ed, wearing (hip occaflonally to keep in the 
bcft pofiiion to receive the bnati. At twen 
ty minutes before tf, A. M. difcoverrd a 
fail off the larboard beam, standing to the
fouth ; faw all dear for another action ; at 3 
the fail flood off again ; at daylight was hailed 
by the lieut. on board the prize, who inform- 
ed he had four feet of water in the bold, and 
that (he was in a finking condition t-all haixli 
employed in removing the prifoners, and re. 
pairing our own damage, through the remain 
der of the day. Friday the 21st commenced 
will) light breezei from the northward, and 
pleafant ; our boats and crew ftill employed 
as before. At 3 P. M. made the fignal of re* 
call tor f.ur boats, (having received all the 
prifonert) tl.r immediately left ber on are, 
and a Quarter pad 3 die blew up, .Our lob* 
in the action was 7 killed and 7 WMaded, a- 
mong the. former Lieut. Bafh of marines, and 
among tne latter Lieut. Morris, feverely ;* 
and Ntr. Aylwin, tne matter, (lightly. On 
the part of tbe enemy, 18 men killed, and 
64 wounded. Among ..te former, Lt. Rea*

I ft; Mr. Scott matter, k
to be a frigate ; at 4, coming up>vi(h tfcgf dy, ?J of the (hip ; among the latter, Capt,
chafe very f<d ; at quarter before 5, *JU .<D.icre», Lt. Kent, Id; Mr. p   n  « 
chafe laid her nnintopfail to tlie mad ; took, madcr's mate.
in our top-gallant faili, 'dayfjilt, and flying ' * tf<ra recovering.
jib ; took a fecond reef in the topfjil*, ruul.  
rd the^courfes up ; fent the royal yard* down ;
and got all clear for aflion.; Leal to quarters

outer  *£* torn a fhort cruifr, during- 
which NPVMr recaptured fevers! Ameticau 
veftcls a**'attacked and deflroyed a Biitilh 
frigate, and brought her -uflUcfs and crew in 
to this'port. Much praifc is due to Captain 
Hull, his officer* and crew, for this gallant 
achievement.

Had the adminidration ordered thai whole 
of the American fquadron off Halifax, at the 
commencement of the war, it  would have 
been fuperinr in force to the BritiOl (hips 
within ; and would have beta fuffirient to 
capture all single (hips of vrar, that have 
ft ace entered that port ; and would moreover 
have recaptured *H|]U nearly all our rocrchut 
(hips bound lor Halifax.

" AUOUST 89.

The man who (ell overboard from tbe pri 
vateer Alfied, (when her topmads went) was 
fwallowed by a diark, jud, betswc a boat ' 
reached him.

Nevis from Commodore Roger t, 
Tbe French brig Comet, from Boardeaux, 

In* juft ariived. On the Uth ind. fpoke tlte 
Amiable Matilda, tbe' capt. of which in. 
formed, that on the fame morning he fell in 
with thc*fl*et of Com. Rogers,one of which 
gave chajr, bot on hit (hewing American 
colours (he returned to the fquadroo. The 
fleet was Handing to the northward- and 
wedward, had feverat vefTels in compairy and 
in tow, 1st. S7 long. 56. [A/. T. Cat**.]

The 'Privateer Paul Jones, of this port, 
has put into Savannah for prtrvifions and wa 
ter, and took with her a ptite worth two m 
hundred tbouhiid dollars. CUrgo dty good* 
and rum.

The Teaier privateer, alto of this pott, 
has Captured an Englilh (hip of 500 tons and 
12 guns, bound to Quebec, and lent her in. 
to Portland. The leaser ha* arrived at 
1'ortland for men, and is expected at this 
port. [Hid.}

rn which the crew gave tfiree cheeis ; at S 
the chafe hoided 3 Englidi enfigns, at five 
minutes pall 3 the enemy commenced firing ; 
at 20 minutes pad S, fct our colnitri, one at 
each mad head, and one at the iniien peak, 
nnd began firing on tlie enemy, and continu 
ed to fire orcafionilly,lie weating veiy ofitn, 
and we manoeuvring to clofe wi'.li him, and 
avoid being raked ; at 6, fet the ' main top 
gallant fail, the enemy having bore up ; at 
S minutes pad 6, brought the enemy to clofe < 
action, (landing before tlie wind ; at I S mi 
nutes pld 0, the enemy's mizen mall fell o- 
ver on the ftarboard tide ; at 20 mimttri pM 
6, finding we were drawing ahead of the 
rnemy, luffed diort round his bowi to rake, 
him ; at S3 mlnjtei pad 6, the enemy fell 
r>n board of ui, hit bowfprit foul of our niit. 
en Tigging. We prepared to bArd, hut im 
mediately afier, hii fore and rni'mmid vrrot

The Cunditution took and dedroyed 2 l"n. 
^lidi brigs, one in ballad a IK! one loaded with 
lumber, bound to England. Alfo, two days 
previous to falling in with the Guerriere recap 
tured the brig Adeline, of Batli, from I .on. 
don, with a full cargo of dry goodi, which 
had been taken 7 days previous, by ifc! (loop 
r.f war Avenger, took out the0 crew and put 
a priv.e uiadcr on boird, and ordered her in 
to the fulLport in the United States.

Furihtrfrbm the Constitution. 
The Captain-of lh».Guerriere, inform-, 

that the fquidron which was od* New-Vorl;, 
fotne time floce, had taken the Concordis, 
Adami, from London, and the AriAooienri, 
frnm Liverpool, both with full cargoes of dry 
gnodi, and very valuable, and ordered them 
lor Halifax.

The Contlitution—Citft. Hull, 
Ttitigalltnt cavil officrr hnartivtdioour

Jonathan Button,
LATE FHOJaT BALTIMORE, 

Respectfully nxakes known that he car 
ries on the COACH &IAKIKO DUSINEM in 
all Us various branches, at the shop for 
merly occupied by his father in Corn-flill- 
klrcct, and hopes by unrcmitUtd exertion 
to pleMe, and the speedy and wejl porfor- 
inanc* of all work \vkh which he is eo- 
trusted, In receive a portion of public pst- 
tronape.

N. B. Order* from the tounXry will be 
punctually attended to, and carriages of 
nlHtindi-wended on the most reasonable 
term*. Half worn carriage* will be re 
ceived in part payment for new ones. 

Aug. «7. 3w.

For Sale,
ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS, 
A smart, active, Negro OirL, aboat ten

years of age. Apply at tlie p4ke of the
Maryland Gazette. '

fit-

*»---    ?!'"*   ' *« .» ..>^%il. IPVI*^^^V*«%rf^*«^lIPUC

a. Hearing (hip occafionally tu keep in the 
"II iioHiuin to receive the bnat*. At twrn- 
I minutes before 3, A. M. difcnvered t 
l|l off the laibnaid bjam, itandmg to the 
 >oth; faw all clear furanother action; at 3

,S the lieut. on bo^rd \1ft price, -who Wfnrm 
"He had fuor fert of water in thr hold, and 
(|ui (lie was in a finVing condition 4 M hand* 
employed, in removing the prifnncri, and le- 
purin^ ouriown damage, through the remain 
yr of Jtlie day. Friday the 21 it cmninrnced
 ilk' light' biceces from tiie nonliward, and 
Hnfmt; our boats and crew dill employed 
' krfore. ,r\t 3 P. M. made the fignul of re- 
<a 'j t'urf our boats, (luving received all thr 
,P"f<x*n) they immedUtely Irft her <)n fire, 
4 "d a quarter pad 3-Qic blew up. Our Infs 
ln the action *as 7 killeil and 7 wounded, a- 

ilif ft>'n»Ve L^l. aUV» bfmarfrtei, and" 
R- the "litter Li«QV; Morrii, ftverely ;   
Mr^Aylwin, tlie tnaftcr, flightlf. On 

P*'t of the enemy, 16 men killed, and 
i** wounded. Among'the former, Lt. Krr/
 Vi »dof tjje (liip ; among thelattcr.'Cap'i. 
u«"», Lt. Kent, Ift j Mr. Scott mader. k 
1 "««ci'« u,»te.   . '' - 

reeovtrlng.

under the command of Col. M'Arhur, (hall 
he included in the ubovr rapitulaiion, it U 
accordingly agreed tn ; it it however to be 
undrrftood that fitch part of the Ohio militia 
at have nnt joined the army will b<- permitted 
to rrturn (u their home*, on cnndttiin that

arin«, li wrver, will be delivered up, if be- 
loi. n"nr to Oie public.

IV. Thr ((anifon will march out at the 
hour of 12 o'clock this d.iy, and the B'itifh 
forces will take immediate polTtlfion of the 
fort.

(Sicrned)
J. Macdonald, Lt. Cot. militia, p, A. D. c. 
J. B. Glfgg. Major, *. D. c. 
yamtt Mriltr Lt. Cnl. 3(h U. S. Infantry. 
£. Bntih, Col. Id reg. Michigan militia. 

Approved,
-- W x. -HTrte7'Br»h'«d'**K/ciKwlr -TW -  

Commanding the Mi W.'Aimy, - "".- 
oved ' .

c BROCK, Major-General. 
The army at 18 o'clock this- day. wilt 

ma'ich' nut of-'tHr ead pjate, whrrc they will 
(lack then arms, and will be then fubjedi to 
the articles of capitulation.

W. HULL, Brig. Gen. Comnuidiog.

  Approved,

have been agreeable, but as our unlucky (Un 
will have it, we have but little news and that 
of a difagreeable natuie. \Ve arrived at De 
troit on tbe 6th ult< ami made a defccnt into 
this province on thr 12th in tlie morning.  
Nrarly all the inhabitants had left their dwel 
ling*, and thofe few who remained, had mov. 
eo tffi a>\<fc*w beft ptODMty teHS*-s»o4» ud 
fwampi, dreading our approach as we would 
that nf fava^ei. *x> Indead of being "hailed 
with joyful acclamation* by the inhabitant* of 
Canada, (as dcfcribetl in fome of your newt- 
papers) we were faluted with the mewing of 
cats and the howling of dogi for the lof* of 
their fleeing maderi. The profpell gave me 
adiftreffing pi&urc of the effeA* of war. I 
felt tor the Heeing women and children as 
though my own family condituied a part of 
them.

Since we diipatthed our cxpreft at 3 tbi* 
-afiernoon, to overtake tbe mail at Buffalo, 
mf'general* fent'me to receive fomt gentle. 
'hiea,~who came 'on fpecial "OufiiiaTi with a 
flag. One of them handed me the enUefcd 
p-per [containing tbe Britidi official, ac 
count tff the furreoder of General

Mo. 3426]

lew miles to ovtrttke 
/
occurrence bis brought
i. HV waits a moment
v that Gen. Van Kenfle-
 nororut full of cflkers

Hull, on parole, tbia '
irge. I write without
^b for out difgracad

Buffalo same date. 
(tcid*y to infpccl tbe 

ir» Hull'* army came 
r lad evening*"

fCCOUNT
jit and General Hull's 
a, on tn« I6vb of At>»

') Btt,  / Aug. 29.
* now fallen to our lot 
uiiform pmHAion* trt 
<> the public the ian-

the capture of Detroit 
his army, on the' 16th 
the Adam* velTel of

.te. The following ia
Hci*t communication,
% upon i he fubjrft  
:en fotwarded to hta

Prevolt, by way of

15th inft. Gen. Brock 
with a icinforcemenc 

militia' and regulars,
ded to make ariange* 
to Sandwich, which

*cd a few day* before*
ISih, a fiie was open*
nd continued for an
und recommenced be«
fig of the 16th, from
^oundrr and t«u*19
t our troops croffrdU *
the Queen Charlotte

* point csMrd Spting
tt below Detroit, prt-

«O Indians, who weio.
(.down, and marched

ods with the intention
ik. The laneh'ig was
without any opp. fiii.

«ing anoig .the fiilt

of 700 men, advanced]
 p a good pofition in

half in front ot De-
.1 was uiflantiy m«do

^it «t one of the fslU
d ha«e taken place in

wh'ue flag bern per-
gamfon, the. beater

-e tuerminalirgGem* 
der upon conditions 
d in Genera! Hull's 
ind cot. M'Donnell, 

Brock. A detach* 
tty. of 400 men, un. 
I' Arthur, who were
  fort, were Included 
i lie fruits of this at- 
kt capture of 2300 

25 pieces of oid. 
: dores, artillery, tic. 
snp ot BritiOl blood. 

Teli will be imrotdi- 
| down the prifouera

on the 17th in 
and the colors of the 

him Tlie 
effcA the mo- 

one 12 pound (hot 
ivate at the fame 
of Michirimakin- 
aliliough fent to 

our hde not ( 

Sheriffs
By virtue of a writ of v+nditioni erpono* 

issued out of Annr-Anintlet County Cnurt. 
and t« mr dire/led, will be Kxfutrd to t\d,tK 5^t^tr 
on Prldajr the ilth daf of Srptrralxr omr« at 
11 o'elBe.* A.. M/(*i\ tn« pitm\in) for C»h. 
All the riRlit. li'le, inirreii ami estate, of Sa« 

mucl llarriton, of Samuel, in and io » pan <>f a, 
trmfl of land called "liamton'a Security," con. 
ninlnx two liundml acm. more or leas, litnaM. 
\Y\nf and beinr. in lh« lower end of ^Anne-Arun- 
dcl rc.unty, »nd near W.yvill'a Mill Tb« above 
it taken u the property of Sarmiel Harrison, of 
Saisuiel, and will be told to satiify a <kbt dus Je~ 

ri 
Solomon Orovet, Shjf.A.A.O,

. This is to give notice,
That agreeably to a letter received

j'roni ^nJEukr Sluirt, Bsr), re<{ueit{D> tat » 
"givo neticlm ihoM who h»ve» oUtmi a^JRal $9 
cftate of Or 7<J» Gattanxtj, of Rhoils-lOvst. 
deceafed, to make the fan* known to me, I do 
requeft all perlou* who hav* any cJmrm whiimr, 
thai they, will b* fo good a* to make tkw amount 

Jutvwn u» aw, «  Mr. SUM*!, win b* in Auoapolik 
 nnt month, Mk4 «ujt«  n«iM(r^cnii for th( ">  
nvnt of all juft claim* Bgainit <ai<' 

Jno.
lpoli», Srpt. J, lllk

.:,,;: );a,,'iii:|

 .'ylipif "":W^t
,'V.'*S!,»

 ^»a
  ,^v:^.JvL'11

-/ |: vi'|a

si^



In Council,
Ju.yOT, 1812.

__>. That th« report ot the committee 
conference on tr* bill ettabliihlng an equity 
eourt-on the Eastern Shor«. the message from the 
Senate accompanying the lame, and the bill, en- 
liued, Anaa respecting the er|ait> Jurisdiction of 
tttecoonty courti. b« published once in August 
 nd onte in September in the Maryland Hepub- 
llcan and Maryland G»' 
American. Whig. Sun 
Baltimore i tlie Star at 
Gazette at Frederick-td*
at Hagir'i-town i and ( ** 
at Washington. * 

By order,
The committee 

legatea, to confer with 
of the Senate, beg lea* 
no reason to expect tha 
Mitlon. any gyitem f 
branches, which will h

jnJ te ii no**d. That all and every person or 
pertoiM who »haU or may think trttiMeUtf »g- 
grievul by the d«cfee of any county court, in any 
caw of which iuch" county eourt may have In e- 
quiry jurwdiaion br virtue of thii afl, or of the ori 
ginal art to which thii ti a nipptement, itull be 
at liberty, in all cawi. to appeal to the court of 
appeals of the refpefliveHhore. in the »ame man 
ner and under the same circumltance», and tuch 
apiieals «hall have the §ame legal eftefl and conie . 
»!..^.». - --- »   -   ntnl fn.m the court of

Baltimore Hospital.
6tA July, T812.

THE Board of Visitors of the BALTI 
MORE HOSPITAL, have the satisfaction to 
inform the Public, that tho Institution is now 
in excellent order for the reception of suah 
Patients, «s may be admitted to its care. 
The INFIRMARY or that part of the House

By flu EvMtocy ROBERT Bo 
&*l*trt, Governor of Month,. 
- A P&OCLAMATlSg 

WHEREAS the Executive of 'the 
of Pennfylvanit huh lately tExerume of Maryland, Jofepl, R^h. 
mat Kennedy, John Orim ind larnei CV 
si fugitive* from jullice, alledgrd to b, 
la/ec in. the State of Man land-

[LXlXth YEAH.

TBIMTBD AND ru 
 T "

Prict—Ttco Dollars 

From the Gazette, Exti
the wains and remnvin; 
tiieiti t/T Mar)land. b) 
TKonrse to the courti • 
eountiet for chancer) 7 . 
equity jurisdiction in ai 
hat been deemed for th 
mediate delegates of 
ral assembly, well calc 
airahle reiults Ytmr ct 
any weighty consideia*. 
It is, however, though 
would not conduce to . 
more count;, in as mu . 
auili arising there fr 
•itenaive commercial 
much of the a i ten u or. 
probable that the incro 
rent jurisdiction woulo 
lime »» to preclude th« . - , .. 
rommon law business ' ' * 
rnittee. that a proviiioi . . . 
entitled. An addition*' '' ' 
titled, An aA reipecth 
the county courts, pn • ""'•', •' 
thr high cf?nrt of cbaA , .... 7 * — ~
mure, wou d obviate il . • 
of thii nature will requi 
great pres»i.:e of legist •.' . 
peAed close ol our lat* ' ' , 
will pruhibit in the ct. ' ^fk£

anch an importint cha ' 
leavr to recommend tba - — *-^~T~ '"*•'*• — ' 
ed vith 'hit t nhjeA, ^ •-£ ,.
on of trK next general : 

BY THE SE ' ' ' 
Gnrtfaum nf tbt Huutt

We have received \o t '^~>'. * • ' 
posing a eonfrtenee be: • ' •

the court of chancery, a **• >•_ •' 
seisinni of the laid Ci<« .,''.,. 
and for other purposes • « ••, ' .M- 'Zi ' 
lion in Justice to OUTM ' ,"* • ' 
and all other subjects wb J .* • • 
consideration, we cU'nv . ' i "• ' 
la promoting the best t . * 
which becomes ihertpic ' % ._.,•' 

The Senate hav< too I • " • * , 
dignitv, and too much 
which ought to be obterf

tier that pan of the meS"' ' '• • 
Delejratrs. which insin* , 
of the people as manifel f ' • • " 
>te representatives, wer . ', . 
contempt by the Sen we * * * ' 
which your message tch), ' •* 
matnre deliberation, an i 
times to unite with you 
the belt means of effefti 
ctc!e with pleasure to ) . 
ami have nominated V. 
William*, on th* part o 
tee of conference, to joii\ , 
keen nominated by your [ 

By order, \

Jht additional S^ffJtn.en. 
rttftttifg lie Cfvil/ 

. tmrti '1 
Bt il nacltd ty lie 1. 

land. That the >eTe» 
state may exercise orir 
all cases, in the san t ii 
(is< equity jurisdiAioil 
which this is a suppfctp 

A*d bt it tnatHd. Tit 
te\-eral judicial Uisinrts, 

^ tlnn shall have the sam( •. 
force, within their re) 
writa of injunAion. in 1 
tbe lime limitation ai 
can or ma) •aeteise. I 

.1iJ bt il murttrf. Tl 
some cite of the suqi 
Judicial dislrivl. «'t' thf 

, house of the leveral • 
dkul di iricti at sorl , 
icsiion* of thrir coua* 
make all neceniary A 
mstter in the said r«tp4L t^^ _ ^<OT1ie fu^ity 
side brought ordtptnding rDrrcIui And it Miall 
be the .luty'oftlie ifvcrJ clarki- of tlie several 
counties in thii state, to attend the said judn An 
the said days, wfto »&*J1 make due emr> ofWtt 
S\KTI rrnttttn find things as shall or may be ordlV 
eil a aforesaid by the .aid judge i and the sevt-rd 
cuuntv c> urts in thisitaie JTC henrby InstruOed at 
their first court ne'at »f er th* passage of this a^ 
tn appoint the several dayt on which the sak 
judgv* shall attend a> aforeiaid, which said «luyi 
thiJI he as nearly aamay be rqtll di-tant between 
the 'errns of the several and reipcclivc county 
courts. 

Ami bt il enattej, Thii the leveral coijnry cr«rrti 
of this state shall have hill power and authoritv 
to appoint during their pleasure, a |«riWpf integ 
rity, Judgment and skill .in accounts, toll auditor 
for tlw said court, w)io shall twforeMir enter* 
upon rh« duties i,l Ins a;iponnr .i.otli

. If to%xecute- the duties of wivnci', without af- 
fcaion. favor, puniality or p.rju.lice i and hr shall 
unlit jll account* in the same manner and wuh 
the same power*, aiyi suMca to the tame control, 
as' )lu> auditor Its- chain-cry now dots And the 

' """* auth<b>ftTt) be apprrfrirH «rfa1t he slluwcd' VKree 
" dcffa/s ix-r'rtay for every aay*h< sn»)l »w"rea»unably 

cni|>lOyed in stating, auditing and stilling any ac 
«fUQt, to o* paid by the |iar() desiring tuch ac 
count to he itateil, audited arul ietil»d, and 'tnr 
in Op bill of costs aforesaid. V

•^1

•"• ' * ' '••»'»*

^.^V>H" : '>'. ;v !

-^•..•^•^•^•T 1 ."
;»•• ^ '.*''. . • * 'ff,.. , . ",»• •
"*'* * ' j 1 ' *. *• • • *5» ' • 4 .

-it: ... ...;1 -,*rT*. . .; .-."^ 
•'•••'' •• '' -..• • ." • -'•'* • •' *.

X ' '•>..

V *• -' *;4 " .

t

commending'a trtarft^ir their benefit, and to 
ahew cause, if any they have, why the laid John 
l)nve should MLhav*. th* kNM&t of th* acis aa 
piayed for. /J . ' 

/€ VTm. 9. Or«*n, Cler*.

To Kent,
1 will rent my F um on the south tide of Se- 

vetaHiver, containing 430 acres of will improv 
ed (and, which is uiiw in high cultivate n, toge 
ther with or without four valuable Negro Fellows' 

I will alto rent that well known Faint on t lie 
tleadol Severn, tailed THE KlsrNG SUN, con. 
taming near tix hundred acre* of kind land. On

The liuiljlnrs are in tolerable good repair, and 
calculated fur a Tavern, where there hat been one 
for thirty yeari pieccding the ran ten — Distance 
from Annipolis, trn miles Thr tenant! will be 
^nviltvcd to sow Etjiu the rnftunr (all Ajiplyto

^^UJ^^SJ, l8tl. , JW

NOTICE.. _
'of*1?Al .CATTLL, flt for immediate one. 
Some Itiloh Cows with Culvc*. 

* J.T. CHASE. 
Aug.«0. & «w.

a 

"•«. * •

• t *

• ' ;,/-•'..• *'F ^ .- -r ."*.'•,

,.— J.~." ' •%, ,.^

. ' t

> :~ "' *••"• * •* ' •
<"S>" ,;." ' . ..•.•..

'•'.'*. • ' <s . '""Vv ' '"*• ' •
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'$ ' • • ••'•«" * '
* ~ ' ' v , • '

^ *

1 . •<

jf^. ^ssjrfsm

'tlMto*b~ft>v">U
. -aiiiou. iiiSnaiq )\ IM 

ssjdxa •rqt(u»fUJ (|t pum 'uiOi iuiu, uH j iti|t_oi 
mi Aim ui pattpot .M. S)i»*k«« *»o^» *«W *«<s 111* 

•a}i») |om3 uoiunrtg ui u»»q siq put — pit t 
*i)4 »m it ajiitt i.«t(| IH •pu'VJ >ttt *Uds"U.» 
Aiuno.i •| }3»o»9-»:>iiiJr| ui *UM|t3 H pji«p3 01 
taluo|aq Xiuuuoj »H 'jaSuyaio) sii| jo utd iso|

a||— tfXiu, sai|Dui n jo 01 iw) ( *aj« jo u»( (c 
noqi si i|| aiau,i inuqa UMUUI) |p» »i— Xiifj uoi

c ui M«d t«a> Jttoj pai|.iotH rti| »H — SlAVO 
JIAVd J" »uitu M|i .(^ uiui oiSju « 'puc|i(ii|tj 
idunoi »'j*uioSiuow 'iinq»>|.i»o atju 'ist| aun[

.... NOTICE.^ .___
'THE fubCcriber having obtained letteri o 

adminiltration on the penonal eftate o 
frtdtritti Green, late of Anne- Arundelcoun 
ty, drceafed, requcils all perfoni h»uHig-«iaims 

" atjvmst-vtise eltate of the faid d/crafrd t 
prctcnl the fame, legally aqthrnticatrd, fn 
fetilemcnt, k all p>ff<in» indebted to the fai 
tllate lo ifiak* immediate piyment. 

WM. S. CHEEN, AuVr.

' • Splendid Nava
> .1 HOST

' • The United Sutes fri|
I Capt. Hull. anc'ior*d yw
• er narbour, from a she 

' • •«x ' • "hie'1 ine 'e" >n-with tl 
^V .' • '"JBJ • Querriere, which she < 
,., .X» • -W" • ,hort but severe action. 

• tained by the fire of the 
• ,• to great,, that it was fc 

H tow her into port, ant 
H crew were taken out a 
^1 The brilliancy of this ai 
^1 may regret the occasion 
• it, will still excite the to 
^1 every American bosom. 

•* j^l Particular! qf the latt < 
• U. S. frigate Conttiti 

• ^1 tith frigate Gutrriti
• f«£ ;^> ^B [Communicated to the E< 

, . * i ^1 Gizette by an officer o 
' ^1 tution.] 

• Lat. 41, 43, N. long. 
•• u ' ^1 dijr Aug. 90. fredi brce: 

,'= ., ° • cloudy ; at 2 P. M. dilc 
• .•>• •'' W"*" • ^1 '^ fouthward ; made all 

-• ,-tSsK* • * iB perceived the chafe to be
—— :.*. • ^Tfr-'* .,» — ̂ __ ^ _• ̂ d ,iek , ciofe hlu|ed , 

" • '^*r ' '- ' * J$-v - •' • S. S W : at half paH S 
' , .* -:^Kt^ ' &' . • to be a frigate ; at 4, c 

* . • ' *-- " "' " ^1 clufe very fifl ; a: qua 
||^|l ^1 chifr laid her maintopfail
-^"*^. • „ ., ^1 % our top-gallant fails, 

VP&* * 't'?**' ' 1 j"1 i too 'c * feeond reef 
_. «(f . ' '• ' .',)'*, • ed thecourfei up ; fent tl

.afrft j *•'* • • '. • on which the crew gave* 
• '^^•sjrfr* ' > H the chafe hnided 3 Eii( 

. . . ' , ^ '»" '. ' ' jV ninutei palt S the enemj
•w •-I* 1 « iV-C- *P *JB ^^^1 »»• | •»** »j '»

• .» >C »:• ; ' ' s '**?< • «ach mift head, and one 
* . H i»d beirjn firing oil the i

: • ,i ,'H ed to hie occaltonally, hi 
1 • • v_ s » v ^1 and we manoeuvring tn < 

• ''•' ' .' «, '•Jf*' r * " * .',• ' • 1TO'^ being raked ; at 6 
i -f'«rf.' ' ' • : H gillani fail, the enemy 

_ . , • H S minuies pad 6, brougl 
j. '• '.' "• 1 • jftion, (landing before i 

H nuiei part 6, the enemy 
' ''• ver on the Ilirboird lidc 

• 6, finding we were dr 
H enemy, luffed fhort rot 
H him ; at Ui minutes pal 
H on board of ui, his bow 

" I tn r '88' nS' We prepi 
• rordiitcly after, his ton 

• ; '• by -.IK hoard, and it wj 
» , to • Our cabin had takrn fn 

, " • f«>n txtinguilhed, wuh 
• il 30 minutes pad 6, 1 
• my, when the filing cr 
• rifling the figqal nf 1 

jJH K"n 'o lerward ; IV t 
. HlH >«d luuled to the ra(\» 

/•ill our br >Cf t and mud 
/ • running (iggi i^ «nd fo 
/ • lint away. At 7, wore 
/ • the Ire of the priie— Ti 
/ • »hkh returned at 8,

/ • Jo: our boats out and 
/ • '• '(moving the prif.m 
' yJ P'' xe {o our owi 

^n». — - »-««» "' * • *'OI> ' mate to '"*" in 
"^c^with'udeiity'a'nd ev7ry*deeree of •> • 'A"":1"* *'P «»««»'• 

ulgeuce, that shall comport with juitK* • ««j»ruu,n to rece.v, 
* I am, Oenllemen, , • J, *£™' ^f.Vd

/jf\our obedient servant, • J*' • Jj* w »'' ele *r.'t 
* CJ SOLOMON GROVES- • '"* l4" '>o«»d off again 

Mav 7. 1812. JL • LY i* ''«'.' «" «>o*.d _ —— i« ————————— — —— — — • —— H M M had f..6r fert of
For Sale, . • lk)l ^ »« in a (mki 

ON ACCOMMODATING TERM§. •'"'P'''^ in removin, 
'f^-mf^. active, Negro Girl, about t« •7l"7 0» rW»n d*"1 *} 

^pof age. Apply « the office of U* • ,4 ,; n* b7cc ie?f

To tlie Voters v • l> !,J'vorf - At a p. M

Annawlis and An;.e-Aruii<lel c««n»Ji •«'™ J i nu. , °''nr ' ^"^ 
he is » candidate for the office of rt«r* • *« the latter Lu 
at thC'emtuiDg election, Rnd* «•"•»«»• Mr. Aylwup, tU 
wlf, if electd, that he will ^ •«• » •, F*' ; »» tbe ••«.» 
giv; general satisfaction in tb« "^ •«* """^ Amor, 
of the vRrio|iduties connected tntU «* •I)K.NI Lt. ken? ''l( 
0fflC*» •^rV-R. WELCH, 0^ B» •'"HUr'i ,n,ie. ' ' 

April W^Bl*. " . • ' •«••«•
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y and every degree of » 
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Splendid IN aval Victory.
BOSTON, Augusts). 

The United States frigate Constitution, 
Capt. Hull, anchored yesterday iu the out- 
erharbour, from a short cruise, during 
which she fell in-with the English frigate 
Ouerriere, which she captured, after a 
ihort but severe action. The damage sus 
tained by the fire of the Constitution, was 
10 great,, that it wa* foand impossible to 
tow her into port, and accordingly the 
crew were taken out and the ship sunk. 
The brilliancy of this action, however we 
may regret the occasion that has produced 
it, will still excite the liveliest emotion* in 
every American bosom. 
Particulars of the late action between the 

U. S. frigate Constitution and the Bri 
tish frigate Ouerriere.

[Communicated to the Editors of the Bnfton 
Gizette by an officer on board the Condi- 
tution.]
Lat. 41, 43, N. long. 53,33, W. Thurf. 

dijr Aug. 30. I red) breeae from N. W. and 
cloudy ; at 2 P. M. difcovered a veffel to 
tbr foulhward ; made all fail in chafe ; at 3 
perceived the chafe to be a (hip on the (tar- 
board tack, clofe hauled to the wind ; hauled 
S. S W : at half pad 3, made out the chafe 
tobe a frigate ; at 4, coming up with the 
cliafe very fad ; at quarter before S, the 
chair laid her maintppfatl to the mad ; r^ook 
Vour top-gallant laiTi, Ttayfaili, and dying 
jib ; took a fecond reef in the topfailf, haul 
ed the courfet up ; fent the royal yardi down ; 
and got all clear for aftion ; brat to quarters 
on which the crew gave* thrre cheers ; at 5 
the chafe (milled 3 Euglilh enfigni, at five 
minutes palt S the enemy commenced firing ; 
at 20 minutes part S, fet our colours, one at 
each mad head, and one at the mizen p^ak, 
and be^an firing oil the enemy, and continu 
ed tu firr occafionally, he wearing very < t'ttn, 
and we manoeuvring to clofe wi'h him, and 
avoid being raked ; at 6, fet the main top- 
gillant fail, the enemy having bore up ; at 
S minute* pad 6, brought the enemy to clofe 
aftion, (landing before the wind ; at 15 mi 
nutes pad 6, the enemy's mizen mad fell o- 
vcr on the (larboard lide ; at 30 minutei pad 
6, finding we were drawing ahead of the 
enemy, luffed fhort round Ins bows to rate 
him ; at Ui minute* pad 6, the enemy fell 
on board of ui, his bowfpnt foul of our mis 
en rigging. We prepared to board, but im- 
mrdialely after, hi* fore and mainmad went 
by MK hoard, and it was deemed unticcrlTjry. 
Oiir cabin had takrn (lie fruin hit guns ; but 
fjon rxtinguifhed, without material injury ; 
at 50 minutei pad 6, (hot ahead of the me. 
my, when thr filing crafrd on but'.i (idej, he 
mil ing the (igqal nf fuhniiflion, by Gnnjr a 
gun to leeward ; frt fmrfail and mainfail, 
nxl hauled to the eadward to rrpair damage ; 
all our braces and much of our (lauding and 
running riggi-ig and fume of our fpars bring 
Hi it away. At 7, wore IVio, and llnod under 
the Ire of the priae Tent our boat on board,
*hich returned at 8, with Capt. Daerej, 
late of hit Majrdy'i IhipGWrrirrr, mounting
*9 carriage gum, and manned with 303 men; 
Jo', our boati out and krpt them employee 
m removing the prifoneri and baggage from 
'*« piixe to our own (hip. Sent i fur- 
gfttn'i mate to a (Till in'attending the wound. 
'". wearing (hip occafionally tu keep in the 
krVpolitiun to receive the boati. At twrn- 
T ninuiei brfore-3, A. M. difcovered s 
fiil off the larbnaid bf am, standing to the 
r>>oth ; faw all clear lot another action ; at 3 
lhe (ail Hood off again < ht daylight wa< hailed' 
V the lieut.' on board (h* prize, who inform 
«d he had f,.6r fert of water in thr hold, and 
'tot (lie wai in a (inking condition t M hand* 
<niployc4 in removing the prifoneri, and re- 
piinty our|Qwn damage, through the remain 
J" of the day. Friday the 31»t commenced
*ith. light bierses from 1119 northward, and 
Infant; our boats and crew* flill employed 
llkf/orf- At 3 P. M. made the (ignal of re- 
tj ll : t'ur our boats, (having received all tbr 
K'GMiers) tl.ey Immediately left her on fire, 
"d > quarter pad 3<flie blew up. Our Irtfs 

 f-i'rflXVa-r killed anil 7 wounded, a- 
tue former Lirut. Bulh of marines, and 

 "iiing the latter Liei». Morris, feverely ; 
"  Mr. Aylwip,' I lie mailer, (lightly. On 

P*'t of the enemy, 16 men killed, and 
Among the farmer, Lt. Res 

of the (hip ; among the latter, Capt 
Lt. Kent, Ift ; Mr. Scotl madci) k

The Conflitution took and dedroyed 3 Eo* 
glilh brigt, one in ballad and one loaded with 
lumber, bound to England. Alfo, two dayi 
previoui to falling in with the Guerriere recap 
tured the brig Adeline, of Bath, from Lon 
don, with a full cargo of dry goodi, which 
had bee:i taken 7 dayi previoui, by the (loop 
of war Avenger, took out the crew and put 
a prize inader on board, and ordered her in 
to the fird port in the United States*

Further from the Constitution. 
The Captain of the Guerriere, informi, 

that the fqtiadrnn which wai off New.York, 
fome time finer, had taken the Concoidia, 
Adami, from London, and the Ar'llofnenei, 
frnm Liverpool, both.with full cargoes of dry 
goodi, and very valuable, and ordered them 
for Halifax*

The Constitution Capt. hull. 
Thit gallant naval officer hat arrived in oUr 

outer harbor t'rum a fhort cruifr, during 
which he has recaptured feveral American 
vefTcIi and attacked and Jedrnyed a BritibS 
frigate, and brought her officeri and crew in 
to thii port. Much praifr n due to Captain 
Hull, hit nmcer* and crew, for this gallant 
atchievement.

Had the adminidratipn ordered the whole 
of the American fcpiadron oft* Halifax, at the 
commencement of the »ar, it would have 
been fuperior in force to the BntiDi Ihipi 
within ; and would have been fudirient to 
capture all smgU (hips nf war, that have 
fiiice entered that port ; and would moreover 
have recaptured all, or nearly all our merchant 
fhipt bound for Halifax. _

AUGUST 20.
The man who tell overboard from the pri 

vateer Aided, (when her topmadi wen 1 ) was 
fwallowed by a lhark, jud before a boat 
reached him. '

North Western Army.
Bedford, (Finn.) Gatetle, txtra Aug. 13 

Yederday evening we were p-iliiely favor, 
ed, by the tare governor of the date of Ohio, 
Mr. HUNTINGDON, with the following 
articlei of capi-ulitmn, entered into by Gen.

Previous to the retreat of the army out of 
Canada, Col. Miller, of the regulars, entreat 
ed gen. Hull to fuflfer himfflf Jc regiment to 
attack Maiden that his life dtouid be the 
forfeiture i|i cafe of a defeat. This requed 
pen. Hull refufedt About 500 Canadians 
had claimed the protection of Hull, immcdi. 
atfl))r «n i(Tiling hit proclamation, and num 
bers had Joined hi* armyc It wai a heart 
rending fight, to fee tbefe poor fellows flock 
ing down to the river, and begging Hull to 
remain ana protect them, or take them with 

im. When they could not get in the boats 
nurabert of them jumped into the river, and 
fwam over fome tew were drowned in the at 
tempt.

General Hull Coffered the Britilh to ere ft 
a bread 'work on thr Ihore oppofiie Detroit, 
without moledation from which they killed 
three or four officers and fome cif our men  
notwithdanding which, and that there were 
upwards of 60 fine pieces of .cannon mount, 
ed in the fortrrfs, not a fingle (hot would 
Hull fufTer thr garrifon to return. TV B 
lifh landed and marched up to Detroit 13 
men deep and though there were a numbe 
cf cannon pointed tnwardi them, and loaded 
with grape (hot, Hull would not fuffcr a fin 
gle guit to be difchar^ed at tlirm. Colonel 
Miller again remondraied with Hull, and 
was fo prefling in his demai-d fur permiflion 
to fatly out and drive ..ft" the enemy, or at 
lead lor leavp to defend the tort, that Hull 
threatened to have him arrcded if he did not 
detid.

The Britifti force confided of 300 regulars 
400 militia and 360 Indians, making a total 

1060 that of the American army to a- 
bout 1800 men.

Nntwithdanding private property was to be 
irote&ed, the town of Detroit was complete 

ly plundered immediately after it furrender- 
d.

^ Gov. Huntingdon dates that nothing 
is tu be feen on the frontier*, but poor (ami- 
1iet Dying in every direction, leaving their 
little all to the fuiy of a favage enemy.

of

Hull with Gen. Brock, for the fur render 
the fortrefi of Detroit a« alfo the particu 
la»« detailed below. The whole is mod dis- 
trrfli«.r and humiliating.

Head-Hyarters at Detroit, \6th August.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
It it with pain and anxiety tint Brig,. Ge 

nrral Hull announcrs to the N Wedern ar 
my, that he hat been compcllrd from a fenfe 
of duty, to agree to the following articles of 
capitulation. »

Camf> at Detroit, I6(A Aug. 1813 
CAPITULATION for the furrender 

fnrt Drtroit, entered into between Maj. Grn. 
Brock, commanding hi« B. Mxjrdv's foicet 
on the one part, and Itiicadier Gen. Hull, 
commanding the N. Wrdern army of the 
United Stales on the other part i

An. I. I'jrt Detroit, with all the troops, 
rrgolari ai well as militia, will br immediate 
ly furrrndered to the H>iti(h forces under 
the command of Maj. On. Brock, and will 
be rnnfidcrrd j.rifonrri j>f war ; with the rx- 
euiion of fuch of the militia of the Michi 

gan territory who have not joined the army.
II. All public (lorn, arms, aud all public 

document!, including every thing rife of a 
public nature, will be immediately given 
up.

III. Hi« Excellency B'ig. Gen. Hull hav. 
ng exprclT'd a defir'e that a detachment from 

the Hate of Onio. on its way to join bis 
army at well as one frnt frnrr Fort Detroit, 
undrr the command of Col. M'Ar'hur, (hall 
he included in the abnvr capitulation, it U 
accordingly agreed In } it it howrver to be 
undrrdood that filch part of the Ohio militia 
as have not joinrd the army willb' petmiited 
to return to their home*, on condition that 
they will not fe>vr during the war. Tlieir 
arm*, It wrver, will be delivered up, if be- 
|nri(inir to the public.

IV. Thr s;arrifon will march out at thr 
hour of 13 o'clock thii day, and tlie B'itifh 
forces will take immediate poflk-ifion of the 
fort.

(Signed)
J. Macdonald, Lt. Col. militia, r. A. D. c.
•/. B. Glrgg. Major, «. D. c.
James Miller Lt.Cnl. 5th U. S. Infantry.
E. Dnith,Co\. Id reg. Michigan militia.

 he 
«i

'i ,naie.
rteovtrinf.

From the George-Town, (Ca\.\ Courier.
Exit act of a letter from ChiHtotht, dated

Avguit 37, 1813.
" Capt.- Brulh who commanded I 50 men 

and all the provifions lait frill from Ohio, has 
jud :old me that when the Britifh Officers, 
Elliot, tec. came to hit pod with a flag and 
only three others with him to demand their 
furrender agreeably to Hull's orders, they 
told him that they expecled Maiden would 
have been given up without any rcfidance 
had Hull matched immediately from Sand, 
wirh thither, for they had takrn down part 
of the wall* of the fort to rebuild it, they 
exprc\ed him, and had determined to give it 
up, but finding r.ui hit charterer, they Nad 
kidnapped him ; and Brufh might have faved 
all in his clu'ge. for although he gave all up 
at the rcqucd ol thole four men, and none o- 
ther within IB miles, yet the men w uld 
not lay da«n ilieir arms, but have brought 
the/n all iii a IK! feven of hit biave men 
have c- Defied and driven in nearly 400 
head of cattle part of the convo) of provifi 
ons."

" The people here are all burning for or- 
den to revenge \he treatment their brethren 
in arms have met with, and relrirve the ho 
nor of the Amer'csni. Col. Dunlap in two 
days hai raifed and marched to the frontiers 
100 mounted riflemen, and capt. Cook it 
raifing another company to. follow, at their 
own charge."  

Extract of a letter from major Deiiny to Mr.
John LarlitU dattd,

SANDWICH, (in camp) Aug. S.
I thought to have a great deal of news to

fend you by this time and fuch as would
have been agreeable, but as our unlucky dart
will have it, we have but little new s and that
of a difagrecable natuie. We arrived at De
troit on the flth tilt, and made a defcent into
this province on the 1 3th in the morning. 
Nearly all the inhabitants had left their dwel
lings, and thofe few who remained, had mov.
ed off all their bed property to the woods aod
Twampi, dreading our approach at we would
that of favagei. (^ In fie ad of being hailed
with joyful acclamations by the inhabitants of
Canada, (as dcf£ribed in fome of your newt-
papers) we were faluted with the, mewing of
can and the howling of dogi for the lots of
their fleeing marten. The pr'ofpefl gave roc
fcdrftrefliog pidurt of the eflVfti of war. I
felt Jor the fleeing women and children ai
though .my own family con(Utuied a part of
them.   .

fend a new ecprefs a few miles to overtake 
the other.

T* S, Sundown-ha occurrence bas brought 
the expreb Mck agaio. Efr. waits a mowHOt 
 I only have to add, that Gen. Van Kenfle. . 
laer's marquee ii this moraeut full of oflscctt 
who furreudcred with Hull, on parole, this   
tnomeni from Fort Grnrge. I write without 
light i cad it, and Cgb for out difgraud 
country. -

Buffalo same daft.
u I arrived here yelleiday to infpccl the 

troops The veiled with Hull's army cafiM 
down oppofite ibis place lad evening*" '  

BRITISH ACCOUNT 
Of the capture of Detroit and General Hull'1 

army, by capitulation, on the I6vh of Ait* 
gud, 1813,
from the (Kiagara) Bet, tf Aug. 37. 
The pleufing talk has now fallen to our lot 

in confirmation of the uniform prttHAions of 
the BE a to announce to the public th* isn. 
portant intelligence of the rapture of Detroit 
with Gen. Hull and all hit army, on the 16th 
indant, together with the AoVois veffel of 
war and other naval force. The following ia> 
the fubdance of an-, official communication^ 
adJrrlTed to Col. MyeM, upon the fubjrc) . 
the diCpatchei having been foi warded to hta 
Fjccelleniy Sir George Prevoli, by way of 
York. > -_,

On the night of the 15th inft. Gen. Brock 
arrived at Apiheidburg, with a icmforcemenc 
  f 40O men, including militia and rrgu'ars, 
and immediately proceeded to make arrange* 
menu fur advancing to Sandwich, which 
the enemy had evacuated a few days before* 
On the evening of the I5ih, a file was open* 
ed from our batteries and continued for an 
hour with great rffeA, and recommenced be 
fore day on the morning of the I6tb, from 
three mortars, one 18 pounder and twu'lV 
pounders, at which time our troops croffedL. * 
the liver under cover of the Queen Charlotte 
and Hunter brig, at a point called Spring. 
We'll, about three rnilrs below Detroit, pre 
ceded by a b»dy of 600 Indians, who wets 
landed t mile lowrr down, and marched 
through Ionic thick woods with the intention 
of covering the left flank. The landi'g *aa 
effected in go< d order, without any opp. fui« 
tion, the General being amoi g .the fit ft 
boats.

Our army, confiding of 700 men, advanced] 
in co'umn, and took up a good pofition in 
line about a mile and a half in front ol Do* 
Unit every preparation was mOantly m»do 
for the affkult of the fort <t"one of the falu 
ent angles, which would ha,»e taken place in 
a few minuies- had not a white flag been per 
ceived coming from the garrifon, the beater 
brings propulals from the cuerminalirgGem*. 
Huff, offering to lurrender upon conditions 
which were Toon dictated io General Hull'* 
tent, by csptain Clegg and col. M'Donoell, 
aids de camp to Gen. Brock. A detach* 
ment of Gen. Hull's army, of 400 men, un 
der command of Col. M' Arthur, who were 
on their rclum to tlieir fort, were included 
in the capitulation. The ftuiis of this at 
chievement have been the capture of 350O 
regulars and militia, and 35 pieces of ord. 
nance and other valuable (lores, artillery, Sic* 
without the loft of obedrnp ol BriliOl blood. 
The Adanu aiyi."ther vefftls will be immedi 
ately employed in finding down the pnfonert) 
lo Fort Erir, Ice.

Gen. Brock was to emSark on the 17th in 
the evening, k gen. Hull M»d the colon of the 
4th U. S. regiment accompany him The 
firing fiom our balteriet took efliA the mo 
ment our guns opened, and one 13 pound (ho* 
killrd 4 officers and one private at the fame 
minute. Tlie commajidant of Michirimakin-

was among the number, although fcot to 
n. Hull on his parole frttt our Tide not <t>'

ac
Gen. Hull on his parole 
ferve during, the war.

r . ••- . 
'VV«. HULL, Biigadier General,

Citmmanding the N. W. Army, 
Approved,

ISAAC BRIOCK, Major-Grnefal*
The arqw at \% o'clock this day, will 

match out of 'thr ead^ate, w^ifr* they wijl 
ftaCk then arm^ and wilt be then fubjeft to 
the article* of capitulation.

W. HULL, Brig; Geii. Cummauding.

6 P. M. Awtt 35. 
Since we dispatched our cxpren at 3 this 

afternoon, to overtake the mail at Buffalo, 
my general (Vnt,me to receive Com* gentle 
men, who, came on fpecial bufinsifs with a 
flag. One of them handed- me the encjofed 
paper   [containing the Britifti official,', ac 
count «»f tk* tortender of General

Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of vrnditioni erpontu 

issued out of Annc-AruiKitl County Court, 
and to me djrcAed. w ill be **rpo«rf to fuilic Sti^ 
on Friday rhe iSth u*» of September nut. s* 
11 o'clock A. M. (on ihe piemiici) for Cva. 
All IV rlRht, tirle, Intrreit ami rstatc, of Sa> 

mucl Harruon. of Samuel, in and 10 » pan of a 
trmA of laud called " llsrriwn't Security," con* 
raining two hundred acr»s, more or l«n, lituai*. 
lying and beinr. in the lower end of ^nne-Arun- 
uVI rnuniy, and "ear Wjvill'i Mill Tb* abov* 
ia taken a* ihe property of Samuel Haniaon, of 
Sawxl. and will be sold to satisfy a debt xhas Jo- 
srWCinnrt     
«^-' Solomon Qrovei,. Shjf, A. A: C,

This is to give notice,
- TJ?»*-»fcr*«*bl)r to * feu«r r«e«hr«d 
r rx-rti A W Jkr Sluatrt, Eiq,'r*t}u«»rrs»*m* to' 
K'IW notice IO,I|IOM who hsvc claims agflifrft IfM 
trtnit of Or Jctm Gauataaj, of Hhotas-RNsr. 
deceaied, to make the fame known to me, I do 
requeft »ll perlbii* who hav* any d«im whauvrr. 
that they, wHl be To good as to make Ibc  mount 
known tojne, a* Mr. Snurt winbc'in'Antntpolik 
next month, and majie «rrs,ni[rrvc»ii for It* pay- 
mem of all jutt claims «g»injt l»i<i rRste. 

    Jtto,

'

•~ifff8j8A
-^*P;^' : ''~'' THli,,' ;.=fliR u : pl:

: v..'1'.A-f.ll

.. -"'"il |r ^ iri 
, -^ ,.k JJ'Jii

»
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0- We are authorised and requested to 
state to the Voter* of Ann«-Arundel c jun- 
ty, that B-BMJAMIN AI.LF.IN \v\\\ »crvc 
them, if elected, as a Delegate to the nest 
General Assembly.

STBFHBK B. DORSET, Esq. will serve 
ai a delegate from Anne-Anmdel county, 
in tli* Stale Legislature, if elected.

DR. DORSRV i« a candidate to represent 
this county in the next General Ascembly 
— He is attached to no ticket, and any 
statement contrary to this is false and ma 

licious.

We are authorised to state to the voters 
of Anne- Arundel county, that Dr. Rir 11 ARD 
G. STOCKETT will serve them, if elected, 
as a delegate to the next General Assem- 

bly.
Dr. DoasRY Wine compelled to take 

• «. journey to the Western country, wishes 
it to be understood that ho will return at 
all event* by the ln»l of O.-tober, time 
«nouah t« take Ills ««at in the Lcginlature, 
ihould he be honoured with the suffrages 
of his fellow-citizens.

LeMt'KL TAVUOR, of the City of Balti 
more, will be supported, in conjunction 
with any other democratic republican can 
didate from another part of this district, 
as an Elector of President and Vice Pre 
sident of the U. 8. and will, if elected, 
vote for DBWITT CLINTON, of New-York, 
as President of the United Slate*.

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION 
Has resulted in the election of Federal 

Members of Congress, and an increased 
number of federalists in the legislature.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
A meeting of Republicans in Penniyl- 

Vania, from the counties of Cumberland, 
York, Lancaster an<l Chester, has \tctn 
held, who have published an address to 
their fcllow-cititens, recommending the 
support of De Wilt Clinttfn as the next 
President.

NORTH CAROLINA. 
A letter received in New-York, Male*, 

that a sufficient number of counties are 
heard from to warrant the opinion that the 

. votes .of the Electors will be given .to De 
Wilt Clinton.

TBl MARYLAND OAZBTTB.

" Drmonirg men will catch at utraws,"

The democrat* arc now driven to :he tad 
re fort. Finding tint thr truth it too power 

ful agaiuft them, they have turned all their 
talentt to rmfrep'f fentation, and with greater 

avidity thin evrr betaken themfelvri to " right 
down hard" lying. It fremi that the vnta- 

liei nf the murderout drmr-C'ary which now 
prevailt in frvrral parti of the count, y, ate 
•well aware that they have but a Tew dayi be 
fore they mult furrendrr into the handiof ho 
ped (ten. that power which they have ahuled 
almnft to the ruin nf our "-public, and re 
turn to the Date nf inO^niRcauce for which 

tfiey are only fitted, brir.it» to writhe under 
their, chilli ng apprrhri>fi,ini, and drfcend to 
cvfiy kind nf anfice, however menu, to Cup. 

port the finking populaniy of the party 
Thry catch, witn the eagerncft of a madiff 
watching for a bone, at evrry. rxp'tlli'Mi-or 

»A of t PtJeralid, and wiih all thr ingenui 
ty for mifrcprefentati'in which they arr maf- 

ten nf, attrmpt to peivert them in rlrcVo. 
peering purpolet. Their newt-paper fr.itbbtert 
and ediioci have bern fo long add'iUd to thu, 

that it leemt to have grown into an article ol 
their creed, never to te|l the truth when a It; 

it at hand. Nothing would give them great 
cr delight thin to find fonie atrocity on the 

fide of the Fcdci»lilU,'wln, h they might fe< 
in array againd the ever mrmnrab'r ttracheiy 
of the'' police of Baltiirorr. They have ran- 

lacked from north to f.rtith, and endeavoured 
by thr mult glaring au«l malignant falfchnodt, 
'i convert every nrivatr quarrel into treai'on 

ml\ the liberiet of the country, or an at- 
: upm the freedom nf indivtdnali. At 

tune they thought the U<>(toiiiaiii had 
i ought in an aA nf iiulecency towardt 

4prrfo» of poor Billy vVidgeiy, that mud 
conliifn them to eternal infamy— This f"on 
ptffcd off -without doing much harm. The 

trutli'uf the cafe foon t'ruftrated all their de- 
JJgnl.

Nrf fiwmer hat) they rrlinquifhrd all hibei 

upon this grnuntl, than there wai an ocMc- 
' ''

on for twt> or three daytj when Ihey were 
druck almod dumb by the appearance rff a 

cofrec* datrmrnt of the cafe. Inflead of a 
tntal lofi, ai wat at fvd reprefented, two dol 
lar! alone were found lumcient to repair the 

damages (he had fudained, and the owners 
have never yet bern able to afcertain whether 
Federahdi or Democcm committed this out- 

rage upnn their property— Suffice it to fay ; 
the manoeuvre did nut produce tl»e effect they 

had anticipated, and 'lie fubjecll wai dropped, 
apparently out cf chagrin and mortification. 
But thtit (ilence wai of fhort duration—their 
attention wai foon arrefted by another out 
rage nf a mure daring na ure—There wa! 

fomething which called forth all their rln- 

qurme, and brought into aftion eveiy demn. 

tratic p«n. The fanfluaiiei of juflice, they 
ctird, had bernaffailed ; the guardian of thr 
law reviled ; and a judge of MalTachufetts 

evilly treated, yea verily, had been Dorely 
bratei. Thit brought forth a blaft from old 

Honrftui, which quickly vibrated frnm Mail e 
to derr^ia. " It wai an outrage' onpata'rl- 
led in the annals of nation*."—Thus it would 

have been believed by many unftifpecYii'g per- 
Coni wl<o take every word for truth which 

they find in A new*.paper, had not a ftatr- 

ment from the magidraici of Plymouth, fet 
forth thr whole affair in iti proper light 
Frnm what we are able to colic A from chat, 
we find that Charley Turner, received no 
othrr injury than a flight bruile on his feat 
nf honour—F'om thu, we hope he may Toon 

recover. Here attain they were defeated, 

and xvrrr beaten ff the very ground where 
thry confidently believed they had made a 
bold a dand. "1 he'y freired tor a while as if 
Cnrfakm by f.inunr • melancholy appeared 

drcp-rontrd in their countenance! ; ingenuity 
failed them ; their peni dropped from their 
fii.geri ; their headi hung upon their breadi, 
and th*y wrre abnut :o give tliemfrlvr* up to 

dcfpair—when l»,. to their great joy, ano 
ther circumllartcr occurred which roulrd them 

frnm their torpid date, and Iharpened,keenly 

lhaiprnrd, all their blunted faculties* They 
had now Purely caught the Federilidt in an 
aA which they could fairly make a fet.off a- 
gainll the perfidy of JohnCon, Stricker and 

Montgomery. Header you rouft be very anxi- 
oo» indeed to know what could have happen 

ed f.>- apropoi to raife their finking fptriti, 
therefore to fave you any conjecture upon 

th- fubjecl 1 will tell you bcfoic we proceed 

any farther.
However painful it may be to record an 

offence in which 1 myfelf am implicated, 
\ei agreeable to my promife I cannot with 
hold the truth; therefore I _will lell you 
U wai an affair nf1' no Irfi magnitude 
than that rightrrn of the FederalifU at' An- 
napolit. dined together at Patkcr'i tavern. 

Thrfc newly furbiflird democratic writers, 
feeling ihemfelvrt mortified that they had 
been excludrd this party, aTrmblrd immedi 

ately around the great council fire, and brgan 
to indulge a thouland ciynje&uiri what could 

hive bren the object of this meeting, and 

how they came to br treated with fuch point- 
rd nrglcA. At lad one who had- fat tome 
lime in profound cogitation, without uttering 

a fyllablr, fp*ung from his feat as if alirod 

frantic, (truck his hand with violence on hit 
forehead, as if fume mighty thought had 
been draggling within, and he cried out " 1 
navr> dilcovered the fecret, -we'll have •them 

now upon a drad certainty." Thry were all 
defirous to know what Providence had d«ne 

foi this fecond Daniel,and thry lidrned wiih 
the grra'.ed imaginable anxirty to what he 

had to fay. He commenced lit fpeech with 
a very lundfnme rxurdium, ient on very 

fmnothly in the dem >nftrativc pait, ti> fliow 
that the Federalids had concerted a plan to 
urtray the country into the hand< of thr Bii-

to 6ffer folne amendment, and then in a flrain fleyoT defence, and therefore he may 

of native eloquencr which would have rfioved yjfembling perfont for the fjfennsrH l!i"i? 

the rocks", the trees and brads if they .only ^fioufe. B ol hl« 

could have heard him, defcnbed in patheticy Hole's Pleas of the Crown. \. 497 

language his own feelings ; apoftroplvfing or> - - "

cafionally with an " Oh dear, what (hall w< 
do 1." " The Federalids (hr faid) are rapiBly 

ihcrrafing in numbers, and unlefs we caA by 
fotne means bring them into an engagamrnt 

with biother Jehp, our caufe U lolt." (Here 
the orator but ft into team, and hit hra'rt was 

fo furcharged with grief he Could nc^t utter 

more '.] A little chubby faced chief feeing 
how much the poor old man wai didreffrd, 
fprung up, and fwore by the fun, the moon 

and dars, that he would undertake to rrpre- 
ff nt thit dinner to have bern a political revel 
ry, whrrr> thrfe " noble fpirits1 ' planned no 

thing but trrafun agamft thr g'eat Father, and 

t><>t their fnlr object in affeuiblmg was to rub- 
vert the law, and overthrow tire liberties and 

ciindiiuion of the country, [Here he wai ap- 
three yells.] At the fame time (he

contii urd) it would be advifeable to conceal 
our Irlvei hrhind hroUier Jr.hu, and if by ca 

lumny and lalfchood we can provoke them to 
Muck our dearly beloved, then will we fpring 
from our lurking places, and loudly vociferate 

that the Frdcra>ilk< have made an a'.tack upon 
the liberty of the prefs. I hr plan wai fi 
nally aunptrd, and how well it fuccerdro may 
he t»ld in frw w<>rdi. Jehu went a little far 

ther than he had bren inftru&rd, and mfultrd 

a white man to his face, which procurrd him 
a chadifrment fucli as evr-y fellow for the 
like mfnlrncr defrrves. This. had the dt fired 

rfTrft— the alarm was given that thr loriei 

hid commenced an attack upon the prcfi— 
Out ai no livri were lod, no blood Ipilt, no 
proprr'y drftroyed, and no other damage fuf- 

taiord, but only tlie drubbi.ig -Inch Jehu 
got, we trud iu God it may not produce a ci 

vil war. . HISTOR1CUS.

It ha, often oetn said that ffanson ani 
others were guilty because they took the /m, 
into their own hands—Not so. Hanst* ttj 
not go to Baltimore with his friends to fa. 
nish those *uho in the Jirst moo destroyed k' 
printing office, types' and press, in G«. 
street } he .hud no design to tueddle vft'k 
them, nor would he, had they not first ett,t 
and assaulted him in his homte. He «(, 
Baltimore to resume the. trade by > 
made his living, and to defend him , 
molested, his friends uffeted their a 
Ev:rj man has a right to follow what'kii 
ness he pleases ; if stopped in the p»r,,^ 
thereof by lawless rioters, there is nntttn 
of justice in Maryland which can by M. 
proceeding command a force to replace a2 
protect him in his return to, and prosecviicn 
of, such business—All the courts cm doi, tt 
punish the pott transgressions, which art*,, 
nerally trifling when compared to the fejfj 
a man's profession and establishment.

It then follows, that llamon musi hatttv. 
rendered Ihe ixercise of a constitutional ri»)ii 
to .orong doers, unless he tould merpgea 
their tyranny by his own exertions and tkut 
of his friends.

ll'hen a man endeavours forcibly willt Ai, 
friends to obtain possession of that t» *A,-( i, 
a due course of law would cfuietly rttttn 
him, vis" his house, his horse, We. then if 
a death ensue, let his :itle to the property It 
ever so clear, it is murder, because he l«ti 
the law into his own hands—On this rxivi. 
tile hjng all the cases cited against Hantn; 
the least rrjtectitn will shew the legal ditlitc. 
tian.

life, bMRhienedup a Uh«ir faccj 
111 their throat!— There wa! an attack, they 
faid, m»dr upon a p-ivateer in that place, and 
n»t being '»*"« tojind out thr'rogutt, thry.fi. 
lullv concluded In reprrfenrlt to the world « 
an aft of «, federal mob.,. In' thU indance 
ht\) were their wondeiful facultiritr, magnl- 
lying, th.it Ixlore .the new* icathei ui, a 
Blnck-lQind filhing fmaek of U tofli, had 
grown to the amaiing Hie of a 16 gun pri 

• Ttteer. T nil anfrvered v«ry well to har

tifh—alluding occ*fi«nallv to thr Fifty Thnu- '-and difcharged. 

fand 1) ,llari which M>. MadiTon had given 

to Henry ; and wound up »ith a great deal 
nf cmphafi*—"Thry are HKITISH Tomti." 

So plcafrd were thry all with the ingenuity 
»f the fpraker, that they crlrd nut he lhail 

he rewarded, and th'ey rrfolvrd unanimonfly 

that he wai fairly entitled to the handtomed 
fqU4W in thr tribe, anil ought to br enrolled 

ai an honorary member in the Frenchmen'i 
-ka-dTn-y—How (hall iln* br made 

known to our diftant btf.hun ^ wat the next
nqui-y. A variriy of mean* were fuggrded, 

ami a longtime was conftimed before they could 
fix upon any. At length brother —— arofr, 
vd with Stentorian voice which matlr the
wigwam tremble, thui hrgan—" Brethren 
cfjht Democratic tribe ! You aie all aware
nf om Hi nit ion ; you know that it li necef-
fary for us to Tlir abnut rxpeditn.fly ; We arr
dandmg ona very totteringfrrundation,ind un-

Irfi fume mighty effort ii mude between this
and the next gieit meeting of the Hate, we (hall
he driven into the back ground- and lofe the
placet we now hold"—Aftrr expatiating fame
time upon what would proBably be their fitu- 
j,yyjij, u»lrf» thrj power could be retaiurd iii_ 

"Tntiruwif1 hands, ccn«)a3rd by'reeorKmendicI^
the following plan—" That ihofe of the
young'chiefi whu are expert at handling the
pen, (ho'ild fu-nifh brother JrbO wfth frveral
pircr'i for publication,. Which mould contain a
little tytra falfehood, and by all mean* to be-
fea\on«d wtlt .with fcurrility ; In thil way

th'ey nuqrptihapt he drawn into a fkirroiPi,
and by »-titr|e weU-timed ft rat age m. we may
come off vn^qrinuO The plan wa» general 
ly approved. Brqtbcr ,«n > however, areCs,

MR. GRKEN, ~~
You will oblige a fubfcriber by publifhing 

in your paper thr following opinion on Han 
fon'i cafr, extracted from the People's Mo- 
nitor of Auguft 23—with a lew remarks 
which are fubjoitied.

" It ii equally abhorrent to reafonand com. 

mon fenfe ai -to the rflablifhcd priuciple* nf 

law, that fhuated at the editors of the Frdr 
ral Republican wrrr (after having their nffur 
oner drdroyrd by rioters without any rffr Au- 

sl o- ferinui exrrtions nn the part nf the civil 
4Uthririty to prevent i.t, or evrn to put a dop 

to a rrrurrrnce of the famr thing in futuir) 
it Ihould br dermrd criminal in them to pie 
parr the mrans of defending themfrlves for a 
frcond attack, or to make ufr nf thofr means in 
irprlling thr attack wnen madr. But it frrrni 
tlirfemen (Hinfnn and his friend,)—thit little 

Spar'an Band, affociated for the purpnfr nf 
protecting each other in the enjoyment nf an 
nndnub'rd right—have brrn ciurllv and pro 

Rigately digmatixrd atdidurber*..>f thr peace, 

dil'orgamirri and murdrreri. To repel f» tnul 

a charge the following law authorities are 
quoted.

" The right of lelf defence i« founded in 
the law nf nature, and it not nor can be ftl- 

prrceded by any law of fnciety ; fur, brforr 
civil foeienei wrre formed for mutual defence, 
and prefervation, the right of felf defrnce rr- 

fided in individnali ; it could not rrfide elfe- 
wSrrr ; at'd lince in cafe of necrfliiy, indi 

vidual! incoiporatrd inlofociety cannot re fort 

for protrAion to the law of the fnciety, that 
law, will) great propriety and drift judice, 
confidereth them, at dill in that indancr, un 

der the protection of the law nf nature."
Foster's Crown Law, 274. 

If any perfon attempt! to break open a 
houfe in the night time and (hall be killed 
in fuch attempt, thr tUyer (hall be acquitted

Bl. Com. 4. ISO.
The law* of England have fn particular 

and tender a regard fir the immunity of a 
man'i houfr, that it llyles it hit CASTLE, 
and will never fuffrr it to be violated with 
impunity. ibid. 222.

" The houfe of every one is (o him as hn 
cadle and fortrcfi, ai well for hii defence a- 
gainll injury and violence at for hii rrpnfe ; 
and although the life of a man it a thing pre 
cioui and favoured in law, but if thievri 
come to a man'i houfe to rob him or murder, 
and the owner or hit fervanti kill any ot 
th«m in drfcnce of himfelf and his houfe it 
ii not frlony : So ir ii held in 21. H. 7. 39, 
" every ont-maj assemble his f'tends and 
neighbours to defend his house against vio 
lence." Cro. Rep. 5. 93.

" If a man it inihii houfe, and hears that 
othen will come to hii houfe to beat him, he 
may call together hit friendi, tec. into hit 
houfe, to aid him in fafcty o( hit perfon ; 
for a rnan'i houfe ii hit cadlr and.hii defence.

'Co. Rep. 1 1 . 82. 
'" The.court were ^°of opinion that if thr 

decealed broke the houfe with an intent to 
commit burglary or kill any therein, and a 
par,ty within (he hfljjfft. (aiihouflU he a* t^ut a, 
f'>jouroer ihrrefh)1 \t\\1t& him, it "u 'rxcul'ablc 
by the,datute of S4, Hemy 8th, c. 5. which 
wai made in affirmance of the common la'w,"

Ctoper's Gate.- Cro. Ccr. $44. 
"'If At had attempted a burglary upon 

the houfe of B. to the intent to deal or to 
kill him, or had attempted to born the houfr 
of B. if B. or any of hit fervanti, or any 
within his house, had (hot and killed A. thii 
had not been felony, for hii houle it bii tat.

+. „ ' Bo»T°«. Sept. i. .
The Constitution came up to town ytftrr~| 

day, and received a federal falute frora d* [ 
ordnance of the Wafhington Artillery, « 
Fort Hill, and three times threr hum, fao 
the citixeni on the wharves and in the veSdi. 
The prifoneri had bren removed, and 31 rf 
the wounded received into the To»n'i H«(. 
pita), at Ram-ford's Iflind.

We-undrrdand ihe Conflitution fpoke th 
Dolpi<in and Dtcatur privatrrri; and hit tkt 
latter threw her gum . verboa>d, totTcm, 
luppofiiig fhr wai purfued by thr entpit.

COM. ROOGERB'S SQUADRON.
Yilk<- day arrived in tint harbour thr U.S. 

flu pi Prrfid:nt, 44, commodore Hedgtn; 
United States, 44, capt. Drcatur ; Congrtu'l 
36, capt. Smith ; Hornet, 16, cap). Li*, 
rrnc- ; and brig Argu«, 16, i aptaio Sincliir: 
thr wh Ir of the Iquadron, which failed fro* 
New. York on the Silt of June under Cos, 
Rodgrrt.

» Sailed from N. York, June 51—Tk 
23d at 6 a. m. difcoverrd, and gavr chift* I 
an Englill. trigat*, luppofrd to br the Bthi. ' 
dera. The fupenotity of the Pirfidrnt'ifaV I 
ing, while the breeze continued frefh, rav | 
bled her to get within gun (hot between I 
and five p. m. whrn it had moderated fo m«6 I 
ai to give very frint Impel of getting aloa{ 
Tide. At thii time, perceiving fhe • aiiraif. 
ing her guns to bear upon the Prcfident, tat [ 
latter commenced a fiic a: hrr fpati and ri{. 
ging with the view of crippling hei,to gcti- 1 
breaft of her. The fire wai kept up sbost | 
two hours. The Prrfident gate her «* I 
or three broadfidei, and krpt up a wtlldiit<t>4 
ed fire from the chale gum, which cat bri 
faili and rigging very much but did not f«c» 
crrd in drdroying any of her fpin, iltbovrk 
fome of them wrre much wounded. Tit 
Prrfidrnt, all thii time, wai exoobd t* I 
runn ng fire from hrr four flern chaferr. »• , 
once the Bntifh frigate commerced i &* 
from her main deck, with an inteniio* »( 
raking the Piefidrnt with a broidfidr, bit 
at that moment receiving one from the.Pr* | 
fideni, continued her Courfe under i " 
of fail, and ufrd only hrr flern g«»«— I 
All fail was crowded in purfuitbu; in "* I 
The chafe was now throwing o»eiboirJ r* 
ry thing that could be fparrd, to incrrife to 
failing, and rfcapc by hghtneft of the*"- 
F"ur 'of her buati were fern Boating 
Prrfidenl, completely knocked to 
gether wuh a great number of calkl, , . 
anJ U was fuppofed mod of the ««•« •«tlj'l 
d> thrown nvrrbnard. I 

The Prefidrtrt received aconfider»bl«M»| 
ber of (hot in her faili and rigging 
not materially injured. The chife •»» «*| 
tinurd till ab^ut midnight, when it •an™' 
quifhrd, at hopelrfi, and the Prefiilmt »"l 
oo for 'h> red of the Squadron to C(lB>"t| 
Early in thr chafe one of the Prefidrni'i'-'''-! 

gum, on the gun deck, bu'd and inj>"« '^1 
uppei deck fo much ai to prevent ihe u« • 
the chafe gunsWthai fide for a conM«»' 
time. The Prefidrnt had 3 kjllrf •"'j 

nded, mod of the latter uigh'ly i ««| 
ndrd. 16 were by the burflmg ot 

s»n. It wai hy Vhc,,famc f^un Cornn 
ttodgf'r'a had hit lrgifiac\(»w.'. »' 
vertiH '

The Squadrpn aftrrwardi 
maica fleet but owing to uncommon! 
weather mifffd them, although it w 

near. . ' v^-
•Thr Squadron hai been o« 

Channel, then along the eoafl -- , 
Sp,ip and PortUB.I, wi'hin 30 rn,'" »f "

of

woutll 
wounded.

' VOICE OF PENNSY 
At a refpe£Ubl« and nun 

I the Otistns of the county 
I frif ndly to Peace and Comrtv 
I on of the States, convened 
I Abr>hsm Wentx, in Whitp 

59-.hd>y of Aug. 1812 :

fb« nbjeA of the call for 
I ing bren explainrd, it wai r 
ltd, to appoint a committee 
Itoddftrefoluiioni toexpre! 
1 netting on the important ft

Whereupon, Mathrw F 
Ipiwling, Eiq. Mofrt Hobf 

d Jenkini, Jofrph T 
|Biird, were appointed a c 

who withdrew am 
I repotted the following pr 
jtioni, which were unanimo

\Vhtreai on a quedion o 
|tode ai Peace or War, it i 
I the right of a free People 
I the oufe that produced it, 
Itbemfclvei of-the-expedien 
I of i meafure fo much invc 
|tcrt(li of our country, Th

Rttolved, That in the o\ 
ling, the condituted authoi 
I in view the bed intrrefl 
IStitct, when they involve, 
lofTnfivt War againd G 
Iconfidrr it impolitic, and 
Icunftincei inexpedient—t 
|tk, becaufe the country 1 

; on an offenfive war. 
lubly lead to a French all 
Itotr an evil greater'than 
Iciapty treafury, and a to 
Itbc necelTary implement! 
lunr.ot but be a diiadrou 
lit it inexpedient becaufe 
I aw* prudence, bave beet 
Ibine and exciting caufe ( 
I cil) we have feen wai i 

: time thr war was d< 
I ton ii ir re Tillable ; that 
lljjr, the controverfy belt 
I night have been amicabl

Resolved, That in the 
1 ing, ih.tfe who have inv 
Ith'uwar, are incoropetei 
lible peace—becaufe wi 
lhavt waited a war againl 
Itstdjuda Peace baled i 
I honor and juflice.

Retched, That we h 
I the conftituted authotit 
I ind tint we will ufe ev 
|tot(TeA a change,

Resolved, That the d
| for the war in podponin
I tior. the billi for laying

C>rry on the w»r^i» a I
«i»e the peoplr, and n

| ttery frreman.
Resolved, That we i 

1 horrnr, the late dilbol 
I by in outiageoul mob 

not hut br confiderrd, 
other outrage! of a lef 

I rsuiile public opinion 
prefi—fueh conduQ i 
ind abhorrence of eve 

| pofrd citiren.
R:sotveJ, That L«

!«"", Geo. XV. Ho!

"djofeph Thomas I
fcrrnce, to confer will
Chtllrr county, who I

tKe houfe of John El
Townfhip, on- the I

I »ext, to recommend i
to rrprrfriil ;hn didri

] the U. Stair,.
fl«o.W,Thai Bei 

t"Tf»n, Mat^iewPean 
Etaft,, Jonathan Jo
•* a committee of

I <oumy ,,f Montgom
Rttolved, That it

I t'titrni of thii cot
'•"nmerr.e and union 

I '** houfe of Cornell] 
I Townlhip, on the I i 
|.*> fuitable charaAei

"fr'tV've county ofl 
Resolved, That

•""ling be Tigned h 
'«7i »nd publidird 
'»«, Clwfttr and D 
'»)»ania Correfpoiid 
f'ifndly to peace «
•*di|pofc(l to infer
•"ji. JOB i

Atten. JOS.

o r '
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BOSTON, Sept. I. 
ime up to town ytfler.l 
federal falute frwi tht [ 
ilhington Artilleiy, «\ 
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harvrt and in the ttffdj. 
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E Gonftilution fpoke thi 
privateert ; and hittbt 

nt . vciboi'd, totfuft, 
rfued by the enr-y,

US'8 SQUADRON.
in lint hirbourihr U.S. 
, commodore H<d(cn ; 
up!. Otcatur ; Congtcli' | 
Hornet, 16, cap). La*. 
ju<, 16, c ipBtinSiocUn: 
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ti were feen flnatinsj br *
letely knocked to pi<eei,
:at numbero

  VOICE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
At a refpeasble and numernut meeting ol 

I UK Oii*"11 "( the coutoty of Montgomery, 
Ifitndly to Peace and Commerce arid the Uni. 
Irtof the States, convened at theA>ufe of 

Abraham Went*, in Whitpain MHtyp, the 
,9 ..hdayof Aug. 1812 : 

in ROBERTS, Efq. wai called to the 
,,ir, and-JOSEPH THOMAS appointed

I Secret"*'
fhe object of the call for the Meeting hav- 

I iw been explained, it wai moved f nd fecond- 
led to appoint a committee of feven citiseni 
I to draft refolutions toexpreft the fenfe of the* 
I meeting on the important fubjeAi under con-

4>Caetit*|
;un deck, bu.lt sod 
much a. to P'e«nt t 
Wthatfideforacoj- 
ref.denthad 3 W* «\ 
I of the latter flight i °! 
were by the bu.ft.ng ol

rpn afterwards t . 
,t owing to uncommon* 
.dthem'altbougMtiiWi"

Jron ha'i been off the 
the eoafl ol

BB-tbeo

 Whereupon, Mathew Pearce, Eiq. Levi 
I Pawling, Eiq. Mofet Hobfon, Ben). Biooke, 
[Edward Jenkini, Jofeph Tyfon and Samuel 

Baird, *ere appointed a committee for the 
Iputpoff, who withdrew and in a fliort time 

repotted the following preamble and refolu- 
out, which were unanimoufly adopted. 
Whereat on a quefiion of fo great raagni- 

I tode ai Peace or War, it it the duty ai it u 
the right of a free People, to deliberate on 

Ilk c»ufe that produced it, and to judge for 
Lhemfclvet of- the -expediency or inexpediency 
(of i meafure fo much involving the be ft, in- 
lltrefti of our country, Therefore,

Ritolved, That in the opinion of this meet- 
ling, the confUtuted authorities have not had 
|jn view the beft interefit of thefe 
I Sum. when they involved the country 

offeofivi War againft Great Biitain. Wiey 
ItonWfr it impolitic, and under prefent tir- 
ItutiilUncei inexpedient they view it impoli- 
|ut, becaufe the country it not in a (tale to 

iirry on an ofTenfive war that it muft inevi- 
lead to a French alliance which we con- 

|Wef an evil greater'than War that with an 
Imply treafury, and a total deficiency in all 
Ithe necrlTary implements of war, the refult 
Icanrot but be a ditaftrout one we confider 
lit ai inexpedient becaufe it might with corn- 

BOO prudence, have been averted the great 
bine and exciting caufe (theO'dertin Coun 
cil) we have feen was taken off about the 
fas* lime the war was declared the conclu- 
ton it irreTillable ; that by a few monthi de- 
lijr, the coniroverfy between the two nationi 

I night have been amicably arranged.
Raohed, That in the opinion of tint meet 

ing, thrtfe who have involved the country in 
Ithitwar, are incompetent to make an honor- 
table peace becaufe we believe thofe who 
(have wa^ed a war againft reafon, to be unfit 
I to aJjufi a Peace baled upon the principle! of 
I honor jnd juflice.

Retched, That we have no confidence in 
tlie conflituted authorities of our countiy  
and that we will ufe every honorable means 

I to efTeA a change,
i, That the defign of the advocates 

i for the war in poflponing omil-after the* eJec- 
tior the billt for laying the taxei neceffary tn 
cany on the war^'u a (hallow attempt tn de. 
ctive the people, and merits the contempt of 
wry freeman.

That we view with difguft and 
horror, the late diabolical fcene committed 

| by tn outiageout mob in Baltimore it can. 
not hut be confidered, when connected with 
other outraget of a left grade, at a mean to 
mutile public opinion and the fieed"in of the 
prtf» -fuch conduct meritt the indignation 

I and abhorrence of every honeft-and well dif- 
pofrd citirtn. ' 

| Resolved, That Levi Pawling, JamevB. 
Hum, Geo. VV. Ho'ftein, Chailei Ma 
and Jofeph Thomas be a committee of 

I itrnce, to confer with the committee from 
Chtder county, who have agreed to meet at 
thehotife of John Elliot, in Upper-Merrion 
Townlhip, on- the 14th day of September 

[sext, to recommend two fuitahle candidates 
to reprefent thii diflrict in ike Congrefs ol 
the U. States ^L 

Retained, That Benjamin MVkleyi Jnlhita

neighbouring cities, convened to pay their laft 
tribute to the brave and virtuous Hero, We 
have not room in ou,r paper ofihii day to def- 
crioe the effe£l produced by the prefence nf
the VF.TERAN BAND OF TB r BKVOLUTION,

who flocked from all quarters, to sfftft at. the, 
obfrquiet of their departed brother in arms ; 
nor'to fpeak with proper emphafis of the man- 
ly firmnefi of the military, who notwithftand. 
ing the requctt (backed by threats to iffue an 
order were the request disregarded} of the 
PRESIDENT, that they would MOT A-WKAB 
ON THIS OCCASION, paraded with prompti 
tude, and imparted the mod impaling gran 
deur to the fcene. Th« throng of mourners 
wat fo great, that Mr. ADOISOH'I church, 
which had been originally f elected for the ce- 
rtmoniet, wai rellnquifhed in confrquence of 
iti not being large enough to contain tli»m. 
A fhady eminence in the fuburbi of the town 
wai fiibnituted in its place. The Maikee of 
WASHINGTON, WM fpread among the 
treer. The exercifes commenced by a prayer 
from the Rev. Mr. ADDISON ; the oration 
by GKORCK WASHINGTON PARK CUSTU, 
EC<{. followed t and the whole clofed wiih a 
prayer from the Hcv. Mr. BALCIU

The profound filence of the audience, 
which in number could not have fallen limit 
of fifteen hundred, wai only interrupted by 
their figlu and tears. To the eloquence of 
Mr. Ct/ST!S, defcription «anti power to do 
jurtire. The CAU»E and the ORATOR (lied 
luflre on each other. If the praile of cnn- 
vulfing tliofe who liflened to him with grief, 
and fwelhng every bofom with hour (I indig 
nation at the wrongs of L1NGAN, can gra 
tify him, he may truly fay, " 1 have indeed 
been gratified." Over the hearti of Im hear, 
ers, he exercifed delpntic power. The adjrelt 
was extemporaneous ; but we are pruroiled a 
(ketch of it, which (hall be publifhed in our 
next.

A new (hip, belonging to WASHINGTON 
BOWIE, Efq. one of the mofl wealthy and 
enterprifing Merchants in George-town, yef- 
terday received its name  THEGENERAL 
L1NGAN. It was decorated with colours, 
hung half maft high ; and minute guns were 
fired from cannont on board of it, while the 
proceflinn moved.

The muRc played   dead march, while,'he 
prnceffion was moving to the g'ound, and on 
itt return the march of WASHINGTON. 
S"me of the (hops were hung in-bUck. The 
citiaent of George-town have gained them- 
felvei much credit by their orderly and fytn- 
pa'hiftng conduCt on thit memorable day.

The following it the O'der of procrffiin, 
The more important particulars will be detail 
ed on Friday.

Mufic.
Captain Stull'i Rifle Corp*. 

Marlhal on Mar (hal on 
Horfeback. . Hotfeback.

Clergy.
Committee of Arrangement. 

ORATOR.
Hearfe. 

Genenl't Horfe in Mourning.
Family of the De era fed. 

General's Sword, borne by M»j. MusCROvB,
a Veteran Brother Officer. 

Mr. HANSOK, and the Survivors of the 
Band who defended LIBERTY and 
v, the PRESS.

Band of the Revolution. 
' Strangers of DiftmAion. 
Citiseni of Montgomery. 

Cifneni of Baltimore. 
Citiseni of Frederick. 
Citiient of Charlr*. ' 

Cit'teni of Prince George's.
GSititent nf St. Mary't. 

£itixens of George-town and Wafhington.
Ciiisens of Alexandria.

4ar(hal on Marfhat on
iorleback. Horfeback.

Captain Williamt't Troop of Horfe.

the court of Ruffi* promiTed io adopt wftb* 
6tt referve, the plan wifely combined, lor 
fecuting the continent from the influence oT 
England, and for bringing back that power 
to principles more Conformable to \be rigrtti 
of nations.

" RuiTia wai not flow in departing from 
tliii faluury fyflem.

" " The change, on her part, being an 
nounced by certain facti, and the meant of 
negociation being ineffectually employed du 
ring the couife of the year IBI I, the empe 
ror wai bound to retort to meafures which 
the dignity of the crown, the intereflt nf the 
people, an'd th« dangctt of hit alliei diClated.

" The treaties whUf^a** about to be laid 
before you, form a ftep f»«aids the executi 
on of thii defign."

Hit highneft then delivered the document! 
referred to in hit fpeech.

Dy the treaty with Auftria the latter it .to 
furniih 30,000 men to France. The inre. 
g'ity of the Turkifh territories in Europe it 
guaranteed, and the ptinciplet of the treaty 
of Utrecht are recrtfrnifed.

When an expreft left the French coaft, in- 
foimation wai received there, that accnnnii 
had reached the capital, nl France and Ruf- 
fia having commenced liollilitiei.

[Courier.']

NOTK*

THE ADDRESS
Of the Federal Members of the House of 

Reprcscntativcn of the Congress of the 
United Slates to their Constituent*, on 
the subject of the War with Great-Bri 
tain. 
Two hundred copies just received by

Geo. Shaw, <$  Co. 
 ice 3 Cents each.'

he flirt edition of this valuable State 
r sold at 18 3-4 Cents per Copy.

D. L. Thomas, & Co.
SVQAR REFINERS, BALTIMORE.

Have removed tn the comer of ^ ommerce and 
rratt-atitets, where they o8rr for tale an extcn. 
nvf and renerat a^tonment of handtome refined 
SUG\RS of different qiialitie* and pricei ; aim 
Muscovado Sugars in barrd*, and Sugar House 
MoUiMi

September to, iti*.

qualitiet 
barrds,

~ Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three writs of Fieri Faeiat

to me directed, out of Anne Arundel count) 
court, will lie £xfnttJ to FiMie Sale, on Friday 
the ijih nf September, at j o'clock, H M ( 
James Homer't Tavern in Annapolii,)forCaUi 
All^e right, title, interett and eitaie. nf cap 

tain iMvid Stewart. in and to three trtdtor pans 
of traelt nf land, called SanderVt Chance. Vel- 
Meade and Water Fnrd ; tituate. I) ing and being, 
in Anne-Anindrl county, near Queen.Anne. The 
above it taken a* the property uf captain David 
Slew art, and will be told to tatUfy a debt detain- 
 d from Lewii Duvatl, adminittrator de tomit mm 
of Nicholas Harwood, and debit due to the Slate 
of Mar>land, al the initance and for the uie of 
Lewii Duvall, adminiitntor <U tnaii KM of Ni 
cholas Harwood.

Solomon Grones, Shff.
A. A. County. 

10.

inard. . 
t received a conriderabltw* I
her failt and rigging!»' •"I 

njured. The chafe •«• ^| 
,t midnight, when it «»• 
wlefi, and the Pf«M"1
.f the Squsdron to '"^1

NOTICE ii 1*i*by glv**, That «ri
fcle#ion will be held in the leveral election DIs- 
trtd* of Ann«-Arun(Ul count/, on tbc grit Man. 
day in OAoher next, fur four LijUgmte» to ivpr*. * 
»ent The ixid county in the General A^tumbiy of  
Maryland At the i»me unit and plac** an tkc." ^ 
lion will be helU for a representative (9 represent 
ttm state in the Congress of tbc United Main, 
and for a Mieiitf for AI.I c-Arundtl Cc»r.l/ aiore- 
laid And on tht aecond Monday ot Nuvcmbet 
ne>t, an election will be held at the aeveral ekltU 
on dlitrifli aforesaid, for two electors ol i resident 
and Vicc-Frciident ol the United btauu

Solomon GrovM, &t>ff. A. A.'C. 
<- 3"  ________ 3-,

Baltimore Hospital.
6tA July, 1818.

THE Board of Visitor* of the BALTI- 
noriE Hoir'iTAL, have the satisfaction to 
inform the Public, that the Institution itnoW 
in exrellent order for the reception of nuoh 
PaticnU, as may be admitted to it* caip. 
The INFIRMARY or that part of the Uout* 
intended for the une of the tick generally," 
is so far completed, u« to accommodate in 
the most comfortable tnanner upwards of 
one hundred PaticnU: and the centrejbuild- 
ing, which contain* a large number of spa 
cious apartment*, calculated particularly 
for private Patient*, in in a state of forward. 
ness, and will he BOOH finished.

The ASYLUM erected for Lunaticki i« 
completely finished, and in certainly not 
surpaused'by nny in the Unite<l States, ei 
ther for comfort or convenience. The room* 
intended for Deranged Prisons are largo 
and well ventilated, and constructed in such 
a manner as to be made perfect!} coot and 
pleasant in summer, imd to be ma tieperfect 
ly warm and agreeable during the cold \vet- 

i ther.
The Visitors have also the pleasure to 

state, that Mr. and Mr*. Gatthel, the stew- 
art and matron of the Hospital, have dor- 
ing their ronidencc in the Institution, afford-, 
edthem repeated opportunities of witness 
ing their care and attention to the Patient*, 
and from their long experiencem the Penn 
sylvania Hospital, and the high recommen 
dations they have brought with them, e*t- 
ry_reliance may be placed on their ex 
ertions to give satisfaction.

A suitable number of Nurses have been 
provided to attend on the sick, and the In-* 
dilution is furnished with every comfort , 
necessary for the patients, or which may 
be ordered for them by the attending Phy 
sicians.

The situation of the Hospital is high and 
healthy, the water excellent, and the pro*. 
pect handsome. Around it is a spacioua 
yard, shaded by forest and other tree* \ 
now enclosing with a brick wmll ; and at 
tached to it, a large garden abounding with 
vegetables of every kind.

The following gentlemen have charge of 
the Medical and Surgical departments of 
the Institution.

To be Rented,
That elegant lituation, oppntite to the city nf 

Annapolit, idj ining Fort Maditon It contain! 
upwardt of 300 acrei of excellent land, with 
oyiter thcll hanki of manure in each field i with 
three Negro Men. The advantage of keeping a 
Ferry Boat, having handt uied tu it,and tlie con. 
venitnce to ope ol the ueu marketi, (for the teller.) 
in the itue, it very great. Any pcnon wivhingto 
nat, may apply to Mr. Cltmenu, at Annapolii. 
or the tuliKriber at Easton.

David A'crr. 
Sepiember to. i>n.____________tf

Tyf'in, M*tpew Pearce, Levi Pawling, Anm; 
I Eufti, Jonathan Jonei, and Nathan Holt 

st a tommixtee of cortefpat\dence for the 
County of Montgomery.

Resolved, That it be recommended to th 
I tititeni of this county, friendly to peace 

f*nmetr.e and union of the flateii to-meet a 
the houfe of Corneliut Tyfon, in Worcefle 

I Townlhip, on the 19th of Sept. to agree up- 
| on fuiuble characteri to be fupported for Uie 

'tfpeOive county ofiicet.
Raotved, That the proceedings of thii 

"xtiing be figned hy the chairman and fecrt- 
tary, and publifliril in tlio TJotrit-iown He- 
IJW, Chefttr and Dclawair Federalift, Penn- 
fvlvania Correfpondent, and all other paper* 
f'irndly to peace and commeice, that may 
h« dilpofcd to infert them.

TOO Koii^tT! 
AttcH. JOS. 1HOMA

From the Federal
The funeral hongifri to the memory of tlie 

1 1»6>enr]td LING AN, were celebtittd yefter. 
d«v witU the mofl- awf-il folemniiy and perfeA 
Ol *ler. \ uumeroAJi cnnconrfe ofrititensfrom. 

diffetcut counties ok

MIW-TORK, AUG. 90. 
The fliip Orbit, cspt. Bool, hat arrived be- 

ow from Liverpool, irom which port flic failed 
he 13th July. She bringi Ixmdon and Li 

verpool papen of the IOth.
Lettcn mention, thai a B'itifh packet had 

arrived from N. York failed on the I3thof 
June ; and bfnugkt intelligence nf the Houfe 
of Representatives having paffed a hill de 
claring war againft G. Britain This news 
had no«ir<ft an the- «wkec i^Lu-rrpool it 
being the opinion there, tlut^ltNl'e ordert 
in council were revoked a goo3 QmTeSflaiiding 
would take place with America.

The following are exit sell from En&lifh 
papen <

LONDON, JULY 9.

Declaration of War against Russia by
France,

The queftton of peace or war between thefe 
powers hat at length been decided. France 
has declared war. The following important 
document! we received this morning in Mo- 
niteurs to the Sth inft.

« Paris, July 3. 
TluX ^*y * l ' o'clock in the sfternoon, 

i\ve S«>»i-» sU>mbred|>>fieyin»" Arch.Chan- 
cellor delivered tlie 'following fpeech :

" I have to communicate to the feoate, by 
5jf the emperor, two treaties of alliance, 

concluoxd in the name of Kis majefty, o'ne 
with- ttieVrnp>ror<)f Anftritf.the other 
the king oT t'ruflia.

•« Wberronr fovereign, pauftnr in th ^ 
of viftoriti, terminatetl the tuft Polilh'

Wanted,
TO HIRE OR PURCHASE,

A {food plain Cook Apply at the Office 
of the Maryland Gazette. *

10. M «' 

Jonathan Hutton,
" LATE FROM BALTIMORE,

Respectfully make* known that he car 
ries on the COACH MAKING BUSINESS in 
all its various branches, at the shop for- 
mtrly occupied by his father jn Corn Hill- 
it rVfcl, and hopes by unremitted exertion 
t* pleaM", and the speody and well perfor 
mance of tfl work with whkJi he. M en 
trusted, to receive a portion of public pa-
tron»K°-

N. B. Orders from the country win be 
pum'tiinlly attended to, and carriages of 
all kinds mended on the most reasonable 
terms. Half worn carriages will be re 
ceived in DtriAayment for new one*.

27. ^* 3w

For Sale,
ACCOMMODATING TERMS,

active. Negro Girl, about ten 
Lag«. Apply V. the office of the

' Attending Physirianl.
Doctors Colin Mackenxiity 

James Smyth.

Attending Surgeon. 
Dr. \V. Gibson.

Coiuultinp, Phyiiciant. 
Doctor* George Brown, 

Miles Littlejohn, 
John Coulter, 
John Campbell White, 
John Crawford, 
Solomon Birkhead,, 
P. Chatard, 
John Cromwell, 
Ashton Alexander.

lliilort of tht Hotpital.^ 
John Hillen, 
Janien Mosher,. 
William M'Dcmald, 
William Boss, 
Jacob Miller.

Applications for admission may be made 
to either of the visitor*, or to the attending 
ihysifinns.

The Editors of the Maryland Republi 
can and Gazette at Annapolin, Gazette at 
Prcderlo.ktown, Herald nt H»i;«rstown, Na 
tional IntellieenMrat Washington, Herald 
at Alexandria, Virginia Argus at Rich- 
mood, Republican at Peterkburc, Ciu Ga 
zette at Charleston, *nnf\ VVif Rrp«()Ve>»n 
Ledger at Bavnnnati, will please to insert 
the above advertisement, once a week for 
eight weeks, and send in their accounts to 
the office uf the Baltimore American Cor 
payment.

July 8. 8t

Was taken up adrift, bythsi lubtcriber, on 
Greenbury't Point, on or about the loth of July 
Utt. She i« twentir-two f«et four inches long, and 
five feet wide a link damaged and wfthout (wint 
The owner of the above b*tn«u It reouectcd to 
cemc, provo-proptrty, pay ChargM, and t»k« her 
away. '

Jamtt Carter.

To Rent,
I will rent my Farm on the sooth sld««f ScV 

vcrn Hiver, containing 43'- acre* of well improt. 
cd land, which it now in high culiivatim, toge 
ther with or wiihnut four v«lua>>k Ne|[io Pcllnwa.

I will allo rent that well krio*n Farm on the) 
Head of Severn, called THE K1S1NCJ, SUN, con. 
uining near tix hundred acres ef Jtlful |»j <l . On 
this farm them (s a fn.\. quaiuii/'ofcliio.cc'fmit. 
The huikling* are in tvlcnlile gtMxi npiir. and 
calculated for a> Taverti, \vliftc there hat been ona 
for. thirty re'art prrcetling the Uit ten   DittsBCe 
ftom Ann»|K)lii, ten mue*. 1 b« triianu will 
pfivUfgsd to »ow gram.tbc ntfcinir fallall AteWt

.ilia.

I;M

"," P- ij



Ron of Upper Canada. Our citiien* hate vr^- 
luntarily left their wives and children ; their 
property and every thing which can be dear 
to manTto-^ocounWr thenaiduYipa cf i catop 

r _ in the wildernefs j and ihe ferocity of
tr n"'-~^J favaires and the difcipline of Britilli veterans 

the Connect H<rM. ^ ^ d of ^fc An(J fof wtm ? For

=JJ!.il _ 11 ii '•±.-l;=v i it ,.;_ j.

n,;.>Tr :/'»:. 
ffe

M I.

iiL"jiF •--^•Zy^- -^*^~-

pp..

from
WALTER «c STRKLK,

"if you think the following lines, said to be 
written by the unfortunate •• Chattertt.n"worthy 
of a phce in your useful paper, you will much o- 
blige a nibscrioer.'by their insertion. 
«• I LOVE to ken the battle dread,

Where arms refound and caniionj roar ^« 
T,o view the wounded'warrior biave -— %

Sink on the earth to rise oo more I 
I love to hear the widow's moan,

A* from afar (he views the field ; 
Whole thou 5hls of danger ne'er intrude,

And every bread to terror's fleel d. 
Where Mars exults in carnage dire,

And ranges o'er the firkl of blood, 
Whofe varying paffions join their pow'r

T' encreafe, and fwell the purple flood : 
These are the fcenes that yield delight,

On these, I could forever gate ! » 
And when the (\jrrn of baflr's o'er,

Make them the theme <•! coudant praife.
The virgin's and the orphan1' cry,

Ne'er move f«vee! pity in my foul ; 
Since sorrow Fits entnron'd'»ithip,

And rules my hevt without control. 
Once I was'pleas'd with fcenes of peace,

Where mutual joys I'orevtr flow ; 
•Ere forrnw mark'd me as hrr own,

And doom'd me to unceafing woe. 
But ah ! no mere will they return,

To yield me pleafuie and delight ; 
To forrow I'm eonfign'J a prey,

And Ihttn'd in eveilading night."

from the Petersburg Iiteiligeitttr.

THE ORPHAN.
ON yonder beach, where oft fo drear, 

r- Th- bird nf night awakei her moan ; 
JiUfl famli bedrw'J with_many a tear, 
Alid ttoods ttrtl echo many a groan :

Tliere f«r from mirth, from pleafufe far, 
The O-phan's haplefs lot'iscad ; .

Rul'd by affl'ftion'sdafkrd dar, 
And beat by fortune'* harilcd blaft.

All day along the d-eary fh"re
Her tender feet imprint the fands,

Or hungry at the cottage door,
She lifts in vain her trembling handi.

Alas ! not youth or beauty's tears
C*n melt or mnve the fiva«e throng- 

In foite of funs and fbhi die hears 
The revel dance and drunktrd%ssong.

Ho mother anfwers to her call, 
For low her hoaiy head is laid,

Near to yon ancient inoffy wall.
. Beneath the drowfy willow's IhaJe.
And now na more a father's bread 

C«n olreil foi young Lavinia's woei,
For all his caret are laid to red, 

Deep in the tnanfion of repofe.
Oft when thr fh» les of evening fpread

And murmuring wines begin to blow, 
The Orol.an «eek« the graft-worn bed,

Where fi,5111 in (s«l fuicefji >n tloor. 
Alas ! the winds miy howl around, *

The brook in furrow murmur by ; 
Por nothing yields fo fad a found—

So mournful—as the Orphan's cry.
SF.LIM.

their country. " Why Ihould'lt thou 
valiant fall

fear 
inmy fons ! The valiant fall wil 

their fhields turn the dark dream of
and renown dwells on their

L; / 1:it n r. it jn TH:i- vs.1MAR 
ROM TLETTERS fROM THE WEST.

OlilLICOTUE, AUG. 19. 
One regiment of riflemen undrr It. colonel 

John Alien ; ihe III reg. nf Infantry under 
it. Cjl. John M..Scott ; and the 5th rrg. of 
inf^M'.ry under lu col. Win. l,e»ii, have 
marched from Kentucky to join tbr north 
wrllern army in Canada. This body of Ken 
tucky volunteer*, more than 1100 llronjj, are 
under the command of bii^adirr gen. Payur. 
Four hundred regulars recruited in KrrTtutLy, 
marched At the fame time for the fame point,1

death 
'« fame
" danger away 
«• grey hairs."

On lad Thurfday, two companies of Gallia 
volunteers, under capts. Shepherd and Butler, 
and one company of Athens volunteers, under 
capt. Gregory, arrived in town. They m»fth- 
rd for Canada on Sunday completely armed 
and equipped. More hardy, noble fellows 
never " trod the tented field."—They would 
have been worthy Rome in her bed day». 
What motive could fuch men have to leave their 
families, and their peaceful filelidei, but pu-e 
putnoiiCm and genuine love of countiy ? 
1'he boforn of old Cincinnatus never glcwnl 
with a mivre facred flame than -that which 
glows in theirs. They could have remained 
at home—they wre not. compelled to go ; 
yet they voluntarily fought in a foreign land, 
an opportunity to avenge the wrongs of their 
country, and to acquire that felf-applaufc 
which none but a proud patriot can feel.

On Sunday lad, the Deer'derk volunteers 
upwards of 60 in number, undei capt. Mack- 
Id rcy marched alfo for Canada. This is the 
5th volunteer company from this county, now 
in aAual feivice.

The battle of Brown's-town was fought on 
the Bill day of Augud, between a detach- 
oient of the 4th reg. and Ohio volunteers, 
under It. col. Miller, amounting to 650 men, 
and Britifli and Indians, amounting to up 
wards of 600. The Britifh and favages w^ire 
driven upwards cf two miles at the point ol 
the bayonet. Our lofs was 17 killed and a 
bout 50 woundrd. Capt. Ulry, of the Ki- 
nitkinick volunteers, (from this county) wai 
either killed or taken prifbner. Capt. Bodier 
and capt. Gilcreafe of the Ohio volunteers 
were killrtk Capt. M'Cullouch, of the Ohio 
volunteers was killed in thr fi'd engagement 
at Biowns.town^ irVo ma^ Van-Horn. *ai 
compelled to retreat^

Mr.- Lyons, the meflrnger who darted 
from this place fomrtime finer, was In the 
late engagement at Browns-town. He has 
brought a .lumber of letters from the officers 
and fiMiers of the army.

Tie fccond company of Chillicothe volun 
teers are at the River Raifin. The force 
there in the block-houfe is about^ 140 effec 
tive men. The militia are faid to amount to 
about 3OO.

We underdand that every preparation was 
made to attack Maiden, when unexpectedly 
lo all, gen. Hull ordered the army to Detroit. 

1'he morning after the battle of Browns- 
town, It. col. Miller was about to proceed on 
h'S march to join the Chillicothe volunteers, 
when he was ordered back to Detroit by gen. 
Hull. Col. Miller was then only Sovniles 
from the Chillk»the volunteer*. Time^ud 
Ihrw the reafon, if any there was, why wil 
ier was not permitted to relieve our volun 
teers, when the communication was complete 
ly opened, and he was within fo fhorl a dif- 
tance of them. With refpeft to the operati- 
ons in and about Canada, thus far rumour is 
vrry bufy. The Inters of alinod every offi 
cer and (oldier in the North Wedern Army, 
are by no means Client on the fubjeA. A 
little time will throw more light on it, and 
we may footi feel at liberty to fpeak more 
fieel). v 
Eitraft of a letter from James Foster \ 

volunteer from this to-Jin, to his friena 
litre, dated Detrnt, Aug. 8. 

DEAR sih,
The alarming prolpect before ui, you can 

have no idea of.—horror and difmay has giv- 
c|i to every counbcnance the mo1\ gloomy ap 
pearance ; but a sWr days'ago we landed tri 
umphantly on the (bores of our enemy, and 
now we have precipitately fled under cover of 
the night to Detroit.

' August 10— [Battleground ] 
Yederd<ty col. Miller's regiment of regu 

lars, and about 300 volunteers and arlilleids,

port of which we bave been allured by phyCi- 
cians in various directions, from our central 
Cuuaiion, and from other local advantages, 
•we calculate on having a very refpeflablc, 
clafs next winler.

We are, moreover, enabled to date with 
confidence, that the building for the accom 
modation of ihe proleflois Sr. lludents, which is 
already in great for waidnefs, will be prepar 
ed for the reception of the dais by the III of 
November ; aiul that the lecturing rooms 
will be convenient, comfortable, and capable 
of contamingfrom 600 to 80Q.perfotis ; and 
that there are apartments in the fame build- 
ing, well calculated to favor the cultivation 
ot practical anatomy, by dudenis.

We think it proper to remark alfo, that 
for the purpofe of rendering the whole courfe 
of indrudtion in this Inditution more com 
plete, fcveral changes have been made in the 
profcflbrlhipi, and Tome additional profeffur. 
(hips have been Treated and filled. The per- 
inanent arrangement of prole (Tor (hips is as 
follows :—
Of Anatomy, kc.—by Jas. Cocke, M. D. 
Of the practice and theoiy of Medicine—by

Nathaniel Potter, M. D. 
Of Chemidry—by t.lifha De Butts, M. D.' 
Of Matena Mrdica—by SI. Bakejr, M. D. 
Ot tl e Inllitutes of Medicine, or Principles 

of Phyfick—by John B. Davidge, M. D. 
Of Surgery—by 7»'m. Gibfon, M. o. 
Of Obdeiricks, including the dileafes of wo 

men and children—by John B. Davidge, 
M. n. and Richard W. Hall, M. n. ad 
junct.

We aie happy to inform the Regents, that 
from the perlonai attention of Dr. De Butts 
in different parts of tbe Untied Stales, con- 
liderlble impmvements have been made in 
tbe apparatus attached to the Chemical de 
partment.

The courfe of indrucTion in the College of 
Medicine of Maryland will commence annu 
ally on the full Monday in November, and 
will be concluded by 'lie laQ day of Februa-

To the Voters
» Jr*ndel County andthec

•dnnapoftf, • 
The subscriber begs leave rctnertr 

to announce to the voters of th«-| 
Annapolis and Anne-Anmdel COTJIT '^ 
he is a candidate for the office of 
at the ensuing election, and flatter, 
•elf, if elected, that he will be 
give general satisfaction in the .. 
of the varic^ia duties < 
office.

A pi
WELCH, of

Cil.

To the VoterT""
Of Annt-Arwidtl County, and Uu

qf Annapoiit. 
GENTLEMEN,

You arc hereby respectfully 
that I offer myself a candidate . vr 
suffrages .at the ensuing election of sn,!S 
1 flatter myself that you will eontir.,?,: 
me the support that you generously aj 
tested at the late election, in consiq^, 
of which I am now in th« office, the 
tleman returned first on the then poll l« 
ine resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under r> 
cuimtances of considerable difficulty jj 
flatter myself that my endeavours to'rin 
general satisfaction br.ve not been alii,. 
ther unavailing. Continue to rn« ^L 
confidence and support, and depend rLs 
it that erery exertion shall be mads, 
my part to discharge the duties of U* 
office with fidelity and every degree of«. 
dulgence. that shall comport with jurt^ 

I am, Gentlemen,
Very respectfully, 

/£ 'Your ol>edient servant, 
/ T SOLOMON GROVEB 

May 7. 1812. rf
By Hit Excellency

JAMES COCKE, • 
JOHN B. UAV1DGE, 
WM. GlbbON.

. It W»i refolvcd by (lie Uegenti, that the 
above lUtement and tlie two following rel'o. 
lutiont Riould be pubiilhrd in the newfpapers 
M rxtelifive.y at pt>|hbjr.

Resolved, That at an rxprcflion of the '• 
dimaiion in ^srhicli the College of Medicine 
qt' Maryland holds critical learning, and aa 
an encouragement to medical dudenta who 
may attend this Inflitution to poflcls thrtn- 
fclvei of (uch attainment*, the Rrgrnti will 
give annually to the graduate who (hall pre- 
lent the Thesis bed written in the Latin lan- 
guige, a Gold Medal.

Resclved, That all graduates in the arti 
and fciencet who may take degrees in Phyfick 
in thit Inditution, Hull he exempt fiom the 
ordinary expence of graduation.

JAMF.S COCKE, M. D. Sec'ry. 
Baltimore, 24th Augud, 1813.

The Editors of newfpapers throughout 
the United Slates are particularly requrllrd 
to give the above an iafeiuoo in tbeir pa-

r

under the comiiand ..f c»l. Wells. A' Uiba- 
'na, \"ntj "*M f "in a junUton with 90O Ohio 
volunteer^, undrr brig. gen. Topner ; and 
10* rr;;uUrs rerruitrd in Ohio, under capt. 
l,anglunn. 1'he tvh<j|e* force will Co'hCill of 
3,lot) men and will m.>ke Hull's army 6,000 
fining—ill of which (except about 300 of 
the 4th re:{.) are back woodsmen. In additi 
on to this gov. Hairifon ii^yUfflii'Lr a ln>. 
tly of troops to com|>»fe thalPWedrrn, Army, 
for the purpnlr of attacking tnc favage al 
lies of B'itain on Lake Michigan and even 
tually to co-operate with gen. Hull.

The dilUnce from this place'to Detroit ii 
at lead 210 milei—80 of which is a howling 
wilJf rnefi. The land is low and wet, ainj in 
nfcny iilltCrt,~f*riM*« to^-llif'r, thc-mud it 
kner deep. 'Our population ik rllir\,and scat 
tered ;.aj'd nur whulr wrdern frontier is in 
habited by a ferocious, ciuel rice of favages, 
who in their iawlefs inru-fiiuu fuare' neither 

• fe»; age, *r rnnrJitioTTi The* enmity 'U In-. 
vcicrate •, und in tlw lormitlable league thrre 
are faid to be 1200 warriors. Yet with thl. 
perfidious race tu encounter, with 
tier tbus expored, Ohio and Ke 
fenincarl)' 600U hardy volunteers to the )nva-

Cuthr>ini from the river Ratlin to Detroit, 
were attacked by about 40O Indians and I SO 
Bruilh rtgul'jti, W)HI had erected a bread 
• oik within two miles of Browns-town ; af 
ter a Ihoft but very fever* and obdinate en 
gagement, the allied enemy were repuli'rt] 
with a confiderable lofs—four Britilh prifo. 
ners taken, our lofs is about twelve killed and 
tluiiy-feven wounded. ^ '

COLLEGE OF MKDICINE 
OPMARYLAND.

Having been appointed a committee H to 
prepare a jUiement with regard to 
lion and jtrofoects of this Inf

jgjefs oi tt» uu!M*ig For.tl 
on of the cUfs to the courBcs of lectures to 
be delivered here next winter, 8cc,"

We proceed to lUte, that, from t^e num 
ber ot (Indents which attended our college 
lad winter, under numerous temporary • In- 
cnnvruienc'ws, wiib which we then had lo con 
tend, Jiui whjc'i wil! havt been entirely oh- 
vuied by the commencement of our next 
courfe, from the conlpicuom merit of our 
graduates <*ft fpring, from tb^ccaloui fup-

Anne-Arundel County Court,
April Term, 1812.

On application to the judge* of ihc uid coun. 
ty court, by petition, in writing, of y<vf* Date 
of laid county, praying the benefit of ihr aA for 
the relief nf sundry insolvent dcbton, and (he at' 
veral supplements ihtnto. on the terms mention- 
ed in the said ails, * rclwdul* of his property, 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as lar at he 
can ascertain them, Ixing annexed lo his petition, 
and the said court being satisfied by comiitVrnt 
leslimony that the taid John l)ov«r li» rcsuled in 
the stale of Maryland for more than two years 
immediately preceding thetime of hik application, 
having also natrd in his' petition that he Is in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed 'to be 
discharged from his confinement on the terms 
prcscnlxd in the said alls, it Is therefor* ordered 
and adjudged, that the said John Dove be di»- 
chargrd from his confinement, and by causing a 
cop\ cif this order to '< ptiblithcd in the Mbryland 
Gu/etic, for three momhi succeisively, before I he 
third Monday in September next, to give notice 
lo his creditors lo appear l>cforc the county court 
at the-conn home of Mid conmjr, on the third 
Monday nf September next, for the pur|>ose of re- 
commending a trustee for their benclit, and to 
shew cuiue. if any they have, why (he said John 
Dnvr should not hive the benefit of U» feu aj

Eiqnire. Governor nf Maryloxl
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS the Executive of the Sot] 
nf Pennfylvama hath lately demanded of latj 
Executive of Maryland, Jofeph Kncbe, Tis. 
mas Kennedy, John Oram and JineiOrss, 
as fugitives from jufticr, alledgrd to bt'i 
large in the Slate of Maryland; ttd hiil 
tranfmittrd an affidavit, dated the oinewtukl 
ultimo, charging faid Jofeph Hoche, TV 
mas Kennedy, John Oram and JinesOrw,] 
with felony in kidnapping three negroes f>s*l 
the city of Philadelphia, vit. Solomon Lsf,| 
Richard Bailey and Gabriel Juklon. Irani 
therefore iflued tins my Proclamation, igtkor. I 
ihng & enjoining it on all civil officers, asds. 
ther cit laens of this Stair, lo arrrll and cods 
faid Jnfeph Hochr, Thomas Kennedy, loss I 
Oram and James Oiam, 10 the gsol of At 
county in which they may be found, and u 
give notice thereof to the Governor and Cetv 
cil of this dste, in order that the Execttm 
of Penufylvania may be duly notified of ik 
fame. 1 

Given under my hand and the leal of tat
• ••••••• State of Maryland, st the Ciiya1 !
1 IE A i.; Annapolis, this third day of i» I
•*•••*•• gufl, eighteen hundred snitweln. I

ROBERT BOW1E. 
By hie Excellency's command,

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of tbr Council.

C> ORDERED, That the above Prota- 
mauon be published twice in each weft, far 
the fpace of four weeks in the MaiylaodRc-1 
publican and Maryland Gazette, at Annipo- 
lis ; in the Whig, Sun, Aujerican,jcd Fed- 
era! Gazetteat Baltimore ; the Republic u 
Gazette at Fredeiick-town ; and tbe Mirj- 
land Herald at Hagcrstown, the MatUioilIi- 

and tbe Stir utelljgeiiccr at Walhington,

order, 

Ufrttft 13,

NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council. 

Su

iNOTlCE.
. Tli« Kubncriher has for sale thirty !*d 

•of FAT C ATTLK, fit for immediate UK. 
Homo Milch Cuw» with Calves

J. T. CIIA8R

yz Wm. !S. Greek, CltrK.

siJnO.Tas »;sm fun put 
33110 (luxop apisdn) luaiuasiuiApt aAoq* J<(i UM 
u; 01 a«ta|r| HIM 'a33uj8i|(.)iui jaisvinii 941 pu*

» a»a<so Put 
uoujii|i({ »i|i jo

•jujoi| iqSnarq ji sn 
nxlxa a|q«uoreaj ||t pus 'ul«3« ui;i| laD I irijl os 

|os8 Xu« ui p»Jipo| ji pj«MM JAoqe ai|l »Ai8 ||IM 
I -3JHM |ot2 J4oiui]p)(i ui u»ac)'stnpuB —

.
.Uunoj i.sSauJO-aiuii,! ui '>«A|«3 U pre^pa o» 

p»Suo|Jtl X|jauiioj an -JS^orpioj in] jo uetl «o| 
pu« 'ujijou) IUJM; ip| >ii| aouis auiiiauion pti|

— nHllJ f>l(3UI Ik 40 Ol IWJ S 'j3c jo IJtjC Sc
auu.1 inoq< UMOUI) t|jm 11 — Xi|^ tip)

Aniie-Arunel Cuuntij Court,
1812.

On application to the judges 
court; 

of
*"**'

of tnc act for the relief of sundry 
tors. pi*»ed at November session, ei|bni» »**' 
dred and five, and llte several upplemtnts '~T*| 
upon ihe terms mentioned in the wid »c» '. * 
supplements thereto, and alleging thai'*'**•* 
in actual conlinemeni i a schedule of bis pn*°^J 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as fs»»» 
can ai^cnain lliem, together with ibe ""f™ , 
more than two tliirds,ol tliem in v»l«e, to ">"^ 
taining the benefit of said act. being »?""*"" 
his said |>etition i and tbe said court "''••jj^ 
fied, '»y coni|*tent tesiimopy, that be hsj 
in the Mate of Maryland lor ta< peril* 
years imoiedianly tiretcdlnK his •"" '

uo «qu^snai an* uiaij >(«

BAV3}|

n>r1\l ; awl"
to be inserted In the M.ryU.ul 
week fcr thrt* successive months. l<l>"« '« 
diy of September next, give notke to liii |tr.U.i«J 
to appear beforr the said couniy coun W « 
It^cityof Annapolis on 'purpo'se of recommendmg a 
n.fit. and to .he* c.u^. if sny ihej ' 
the said Joseph Ch.ney shaU no ha« 

ct and its sulemeais, as pat of said act. and its supplemeai 

8.

pr»)«

JONA8 C
OHOUCB-eTkBKT,

LOSIOOK,

Letters rteel-ved by U 
not only confirm the nei 
of peace between tbe '
bat add that the cabinet 
t|w< ago, abandoned tftt 
order that the attention 
sod the power of the t 
refltd exclofively again! 
letters encourage the ro< 
tbe Crown Prince of S« 
(nte 60,000 Swedilh tn 
ctlltntly difciplined, be( 
thoufsnd men. There i 
tight (hips of the HIM
•bith it is reported will 
sos on board in Finlanc 
tbe Continent. An ex;
•irk, the alb/ of Fiant 
trft operation of thcCe 
uoo with thofe of Swe<

The lated letters Grot 
tbs Anholt mail, arc of 
i report that a corps of 
opened at Mecptl on ' 
bad been received at Li 
sriia ia one fpot, in or 
berried in the event of 
Frrach.

Advices were yederd 
rsltar, dating that the 
Sicily bad taken advant 
Karat from bis dommi 
tbe embarkation of 6,0 
coresuod of Gen. Ma
•ere to proceed to ft
•Wre they were to be 
4,000 Spaniards, and t 
itfceot on the provinc 
tStQ.of tins eaterpriO 
prevent S«cbet from re 
et,m Andalufia, or Mi 
slfo lo obdruA the fen 
neat to Madrid.

JOLT
An Asnerican (hip« 

ed two yet's at Dunk 
and brought 30 paReti 
sod Aroericani; of wl 

|' ted u land, and »f tin 
•sT immediately for L 
|iv« a Muochaofen 
Arasy. It is compaU 
bvndrca thoafand nati 

A gentleman, we u 
laCi, arrived lad night 
(rtury of State for fo 
ifi|.(\re«t, with defpai 
M Cuiflintinople. vV 
a lonirmation of the 
««/f peace between '

|0t
W« coMirnte our r 

JSrrs rrcttvril yefterdr 
ibe thirst Bulk'in of i 
Tbe bulletin contains 
cesasn/snders, pofitioni 
b«*«ver exhibit foch 
coenbtnttion of plaoi 
oo and able exeeuttot 
t* ear alraady ferions 
ilae of the conflict, i 
by the fortqrre of arr 
that the fyfUm adopt 
lirely detenfive, »rtd 
k«>f rem«vrd from i 
tat Punch are to at 
sraptilh whtt we i 
Wax from the rwofd. 

Oovernment haw 
' an attevetMW ni 

cans. Amcrk. 
only goods c 

lnry are naw at librt
*»by taw may be -f
*ifl, befiHet, protect
*•rkU-s to G. Bihkli 

' the U-. 3. refule :

Some trtflng flcisi 
»«l UK RufTuas it



£f>ntlernen, under e* 
iderable difficulty, iaj 
rny endeavour* to en 

i br.ve not been altL. 
Continue to ma jj 
port, and depend L, 
tion nhall b* mad*,, 
irge the dutie* of tb 
and every Atptr of,. 
II comport with jnrtoi 
nen, 
t fully,
dient servant, 
LOMON OROVEB. 

tf
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JONA8 GREEN,
OHOmCB-ITKBKT,

Dollort ptr

rrnnr nf JHarylni 
'LAJ1ATIOX. 
! Executive of tbe Sot 
!h lately demanded of fc 
land, Jofeph Kncbe, T)». 
n Oram and JimeiOrrj, 
ufticr, alledgrd to be-« 

: of Maryland; ltd I 
avit, dated the oioetttail 
faid Jofeph Hochr, Tb*. 
n Oram and JIDCI Oii», 
lapping three negrocifn 
Iphia, vit. Solemoo L*f,| 
I Gabriel Juifon. Irani 
i my Pinclamitiori, lather. | 
ton all civile " 
i State, to arrrll and conor. 
, Thoma* Kennedy, lot* 
)ram, to the gaol oltfc 
icy may be found, and n 
to the Governor and Cat. 

i order that the Exctitm 
ay be duly notified o( ik

r hand and tbe (eal of tk 
>f Maryland, at the City*1 
olit, thii third day of A> 
ghtcen hundred and iweht.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
: 't command, 
1NIANP1NRNEY,

Clerk of tbe Council. 
U, That the above ProcU- 
cd twice in eich werk, (N 
veekt in tlie Maryland Re- 
yland Gazette, at Anrup*. 
, Sun, Amerion^acd Pot 
ialtimore ; the Republic)* 
tick-town ; and the Mirj- 
igcritown, the Natioo»ll«- 
alhington, and tbe Stir u

NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council. 

U._____ "^

DTICE.
r ha* for »ale thirty I***" 
LK, fit for immediate u*. 
iv« witlr Calve*

J. T. CHASE. 
..4:.; t*± 
'iiunty Court,.4pnl *"^

1812.
n tt» the judge* 
we; *iy\w.««in, wj 
AM! C4MMly,- p«a)''" 
relic! of mndry 
>vember iet»ion, eight***' 
i lie »everal upr-lem"" '«| 
mioncd in the »»id art i»*«  
;o. ami alleging tint **^% 
tnt i a ichedule of t ' 
rtdiiori, on oath, 
i\ t together with ibe 
rd»,ol tliem in value, I- 
: of laid act. being *nr*«J» 
and tbe i*id court ** **% 
iciiimony. that 

for the 
hit

LOVOOM, }tflT 14.

Letun received by the laft AnhoU trail, 
not only confirm the nem of the toncluGoti 
of peace between the Turks <nd Ruiiani, 
bat add that the cabinet of Peierfburg Come 
tiote ago, abandoned tfte war with Perfu, in 
o<dtr that the attention of the government 
and the power of the empire might be di- 
refted excldfively againd Fraoce. The fame 
Ittten encourage the rnoft Battering hopri of 
the Crown Prince of Sweden, He ii faid to 
bite 60,000 Swedilh troopi under arnt, ex 
cellently difciplinrd, bcGde a referve of 13 
t hoof and men. There U alfo a fquadroa of 
tight (hip* of the line ahd fome frigate*
 bich it it reported will take 1S,000 Ruffi- 
aoi on board in Finland, and land tl>em on 
the Continent. An expedition againft Den-
 irk, the ally of Fiance, it fpoktn of ai tb* 
Erft operation of thtCe troops, in conjunc 
tion with thofe of Sweden.

The lateft lei ten from Liebau, brought by 
tkt Anholt mail, arc of the 23d They (late 
i report that a corpj of 10,000 French wai 
expected, at Meoel on thai day. An order 
had been received at Liebaa to collect all the 
griis ia one (pot, in order that it fhould be 
korned in the event of the approach of the 
Freach.

Advicei were yefttrday received from Gib- 
rtltar, Hating that the Britith cotnmander in 
Stcilr had taken advantage of the abfence .of 
Marat from bia damiaioni, aod had oidenA 
tae embarkation of 6,000 troop*, under the? 
coramaod of Gen. Maitland. Tbe-ie force* 
were to proceed la Minorca and Mijorca, 
vk«re they were to be (Irengthened by about 
tflOO Spaniard*, and the whole to makr a 
defceot on the province of Catalonia. The 
rf(£lof ()>!i eateiprife will probably be to 
prevent Sachet from rriuforcing^ either Drou- 
et,in Aodalufi*, or Marmont in CaAile, and 
alfo to »oflr»c\ the feeding of any reinforce:- 
MM to y«drid.

JOLT 15.
An AwvrUan (hip which had been detain., 

ed two fea>* at Dunkirk, arrived at Dover, 
and brought 30 paffinigcrt, French, Englifh 
ami American*; of whom foar were permit. 

' ted to land, and »f them, a Mr. Bawibcr, fet 
off immediately for London. The paflengert 
giv« a MuncbauTen accouat of the Grand 
Arwjy. It ii competed at DuaLirk at nine 
trandrcd thoofand OMn.

A gentleman, we uaderdiMi, a Mr. Doog- 
Ufi, arrived laft night at the oflSce~of the Se. 
crtury of State f»r foreign affairi, in Down. 
ing-Ore*!, with defnatchea frnn our miniOcr 
at Cmniniineple. We uadeiftand they bring 
a conirmation of the report of the concluG- 
9*ff y*ace between Turkey and Iluflla.

gi, after throwing 20,000 bblf. of grain in 
to the fea at Liebtn. '

" The French army continne to defert. 
The whole corpj of black buffer* have gone 
over to the Roffian*. :'- " '  

" It N expected peace with England vifl 
be proclaimed here on the return of the cou 
rier, who went to England by '.he lad packet.

" Every thing (cent* alfo amicably ai- 
ranged between Ruffu and Great Britain.  
Admiral Martin i* off Riga, where he hat 
had a very friendly communication with the 
Governor; and Capt. Acklara hat been afhore 
to affift in erecting a telegraph,and tnfpetVmjy 
their Gun Boat*. In every part of the Ruffi 
an coad, ,the greiteA energy prevail* i and. --•«—- o- —— •• ——•*>» r- ---— i —— 
order* are given to (hip off evtry thing e-
Cn*rilltlr vrain mnA n.n»i£M«. f-.m f l»k*« »»

WA»HIWRTOH, Sept. 9, 
Copiei of letien Croat C*rTAt* HULJ. to

the SIC.HTA»T o/ tbeJ<*Tr^
Uru/rrf SlateSfrigtte Corutitutitt, Angutt

38.J8I3.
SlBy The enelofed account ot the affair 

between ibe Prrfideot, Commodore lUdgen, 
and the BniiflYIMyate Belvidera, waa taken 
by an officer, on- board the Bvlvidera, and 
fell into my n«n»» by accident ! It clearly 
prove* that the only efcaped the Commodore 
by fuperior failing, vfter hiving ligbtencXl 
her, and the PiefitUnt being veiy derp.

At much bat been faid en thH fubjcft, if 
Commodore Hodgcn ha* not arrived to give

fpecislly grain and provifion* from Liebao.
We have received fome more Pari» pa. 

per* to tbr I lib. They (late that Davoufl 
wa*, oo tbe 24th at Troki, which i* only fix 
mile* from Wtlna, at that date the headi 
quarter* of tbe Emperor 'of Ruflia.

July 18.
A letter from Gottenburg brought by the 

Anholt Mall of yefterday, date*, that the 
French entered Wilna oo the Id t*lt> which 
they found in a defolate Hate. Tb* Ruffiaoi, 
faithful to their new fyftera of warfare, had 
dedroyed every thing that could be ufel'ul to 
the enemy. Thi* account u confirmed from 
Berlin ; from whence advice* have been re 
ceived by the mail, of four day* more recent 
date than any thing brnogbt by the French 
paper*. Among the Pruffian corp* which have 
defected from the French.army and gone o- 
ver to the Ruffuni, ai dated in our extradi 
yederday, are laid to be the two farooui regi- 
menu of Black Hutfari, called Dtath't 
Hejdi, a title derived from wearing  death** 
head in front of their .cap*.

Letter* from the North of Spain to tb* 
17th June have been received. They give 
the mod flattering defcription of tbc 7ih ar- 
my, ander the command of Gen. Mendiaabel 
In one week upwardi of SOOO young oten re 
paired to ita ftandard from I'olofa, notwith- 
(landing the obdacb* prcfented to then by 
the order* of tbe French Commander. There 
are already feven battallioni formed, and e- 
quipped In tbe Province of Guipofcoaand A- 
I aba. Mma had been appointed frcond m 
command, in the fevenih tuny. Gen. Men- 
diaabal wa* in Burgot, and Mma bad bad an 
aAioo with tbe French, io which he made 
400 prifbner*, all of whom hf fliat, refcrving 
their commander fur the lall, to whom he 
fhewed the dccreci palTed on both fidr*, and 
obferved, that all good Spaniard* were li.fter. 
ing thro' French cruelty, be mud expect the 
fame fate. The Governor General of Ci- 
rona having ordered tb* hangmen »f Catalo 
nia to wear thr fame cap a* tbat ufed by tbr 
Tolditu of the firfA army, Gen. Lacy, in re 
turn, ha* decreed .that, the hangmen in tb* 
different town* .under hii command, (hall 
plac* ibe Legion of HoBoar and ibe liea 
Gown In their hat*.

JULY 31. 
WAR WITH AMERICA.

you hi* tlatement of the affair, If It it.Cfti

Government ha* received a iopy of Gener 
al Order* ilTued in New-York, June SOih, by 
General Bloomficld, announcing that " War

W* continue our extraa* from French pa- ,-, dttlarrd againtt G. Brlto'n If |A« Uailtd 
pwt receivtii yeftcrday. We give tliit day ( Stiutt."
ibe third Bulk'.in of th* French grand army.' A pilot boat from New-York hat arrived 
The bulletin contain*bol a fqmmary of corp*, lt Liverpool, which left Hew-York the 90th
cenm'anderi, pnfitioni, and ncnvementt, which lune, and bringt a confirmation of the war. 
i..^ «. -. - f . _ - __. * * _. *  However exhibit foch an amount of force, of 
combination of pilot, of experienced dlreAi- 
oo ant) able execution, a* to add conliderably
   **Jf alraady Teriou* ipprehenfioni for the 
if** of the confliH, if it come* to be decided 
by the fortune of armi. Our only hope ii, 
thai the fy(tem adopted by Ruflia, being en 
tirely detenfive, *nd the mean* of funlinence 
hrinff removed from the country thro' which 
tae Punch are to advance, famine will ac- 
cacjplilh whet we- prolef* to entertain act 
fc»^ fiom the fwofd. 

Government ha«e«Iremed it expedient to
 «*r an attevatioa hi the licence* granted to 
Aneiican*. Aoxrkao Oiipt w«re «Ua««i «o ' 
nport only good* of Beitlfti mariufaclure ;' 
l*»T are now at liberty to export fuCh article* 
Ml*y taw may be exported1.' ^ he licenftt,
*i1i befirfet, prnteA tlt<? return of the faid
 tfclnio Q. Bihaln, Ihould the government 
4 tbt If. S. refute aJuaidtoa totu the port*
•( AwMric*. •

jrtr it. ' 
A* w« anricrpated yefferd«^ th* Ruffian at- 

"»  « »etr»a»5n* to the TJwioa. An ' ArthMc 
Mil arrived thia morning, with paper* front 
Cofefteerw to the 18th toft, wrttdb Itate that 
twufctirlgback upon Riffa, '*alch i* a< 

that river. AtfioUaJ

h.ney .hdl not have 
i it* iiipplemeoli,»» P

communication with the governor. 
P'lcr between England arid Sweden i* ex- 
F***d «o be pvoclaimed on the return df the 
"*xt toarlet f'«»n rhii country.   Th« foltdW- 

''Hf**  » MtraAfrotn th«*3x>tnrnburgfupef» i
' '"" ' "tfotltn&urj, Julj I I. 

Sortie trtflng fkiymBtei have, taken plate, 
"" the RuffuDi ate ictreatirg toward* hi.

JULT 27
Yrfterday we tece ved information that an 

American bquadron had attacked the Belvide- 
ra frivaM, which did not know of the war ; 
but which efcaped. Government we exptft 
will communicate the declaration of war by 
America to Parliament immediately.

Lord Cathcart it appoioted AmbafTador 
Extuordihary to Ruflia aod feu off in a few 
day*.

7W, 38.  P. M We have juft btard 
from Rig*, that Bonaparte war on tbe r*treat 
from RuCfta, for want of provifiont [/n^rw- 
iablt,"]

Wt\RW
July as. Drfpaube* b«ve been received 

trora Lord Welhogtoo of which tbe follow, 
ing it the

OFFICIAL BULLETIN. 
'' peCpaicbea from Lord- Wellington dat 

ed June 301 h, are received. He wa* then 
at toe me La Pent, nearly SO mile* in ad. 
vance from Salamanca', OB the road toward* 
Valkdnlid. Hi- Lordfhipa advanced guard, 
bad daily (kirmiOiea with the rear of Mar- 
moni'a army which wat in full retreat. ' . 

" The PoriuKUefc had been generally in 
the BrittQi, aod oo all occafion* bad

^alfieSitbe alflH army in the Sever 
al ftirmilbei had been very flight ; and they 
 took a confid*r»bl« number of piifonert, It 
wa* unde'rftood to be the intention of tbe 
Ea/l al Wellington to pnrfwe Mairabnt to 
Vjlladolid, whrre.hi) Lurdfhlp intended to 
eOabJilli hi* beaXquaitcri, leaving b^hinil 
him 'a clu'm of ftr.<ng pofition* in ofdirt t» 
lecure  communication with Portugal."

your approbation I (hoold be' ptofed to 
thi* account publilhed to prevent people from 
making up their mind* baftily, a* 1 find them 
willing io do.

1 am confiilrtu coold (he Commodore Have 
got alongfide the Btlvidera, Ibe WooTd have 
been bia io left than one boor.

'I'have the honor to fae« 
With great refpea, Sir, 

Your obedient fervant.
ISAAC HULL. 

Tbe honorable An/ BamHtm, &c.

U. S. Frigate Conftitution, off Bofton 
Light, Aug. 3ltli, 1811. 

5lai*-I have the honor to inform you, that 
 fter leaving Boflon Light oo the 2d inQ. 
the date of my laft leiier to you, I flood to 
the raflward of the coafl, in hope* to fall 
ito with- the enemy'* frigate, which wa* re- 
ported to "be cruiaing in that direction, the 
day before 1 left Boflon. I pa (Ted near tbe 
coaft, ai rar down a* the Bay of Fundy, but 
faw nothing. I then run off Halifax and 
C*pe Sable*, and remained near there for 
three or fotir day*.without feeing any thing, 
which made Die determine to change my fili 
ation1 to the eaftwara toward* Newfoundland. 
I accordingly bore up, and run to ibe cad- 
ward under all fail, paffingWar Ifle of Sa-, 
ble«, aod hauling in to take a Ration off the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, near Cap* Rac*,, to 
intercept the fhipr of 'tbe. enemy bound ei 
ther to or from Quebec 01 Halifax, and to 
be in a ir.uation to recapture fuch of our vef- 
fela aa they might be fending In,

On the Ipth ind. being off Cape Race, I 
fell io with a light merchant brig, bound to 
Halifax, from Newfoundland ; and a* (he 
wat not worth fending in, 1 took, the crew oo 
board and fet her on fire. On the 11 (h I 
fell in with the Btitifh brig Adeana, from 
Nova Scotia, bound to England, loaded wiili 
umber. I took the crew out of her and fet 
her on fire, and .made fail to take a Ration 
nearer Cape Race, where We continued cruia 
ing «n til rV morning of the IJ h, at day 
light; when five fail Were in fight ahead oT 
ai, apparently a (malt convoy. I gave chafe 
under a ptrft of fail, and foon found we gain. 
cd on thftn t<ry fall, and difcovered that one 
of them wat a (hip of war ; at fun rib they 
tacked, and flood oa the fame tack with u*. 
By thii time We could plainly difcbver that 
the (hip of war had a brig In tow. At 6, 
coining up very faft with the (hip, and could 
fee thai (he tal\ off the brig that (he bad io 
oW, and ha I fet her on fire, and had ordered a 

ftcond brig to Hand beforethe wind to feptrate 
them. The Oiip of war making fail to the 
windward, I gave chafe to a (hip which ap. 
peared to be under her convoy ; but when 
we rame up with her (he proved to be a Brit- 
ifli (hip, prise to the Dolphin privateer of Sa 
lem. She had been fpoket by the (hip of wir, 
but we came op with them before they had 
lime to pat men on board and take charge 
of her. Whilft our boati were boaiding thii 
veflel, the (hip of war had goc nearly hull 
down from tit ) and onderdandlng fro« one 
of tbe prifonen that (he wai a very faft fairer, 
I found it would act b* puffibl* to come up 
with her before night, or paritapt not then j 
I therefore gave, chaf* to ibe brig- that run 
before the wind determined to dcftroy all 

.y. crj-fcr* cetowjy  * (oevt food wv MM* M ve, 
to the brig, and tUat they were making every 
exertion to get off by throwing overboard 
all the (amber, water cafkt, fce.

At S P. M. we brought too tbe chafe ind 
found her to be tbe American brig Adeline 
from Liverpool, loaded with dry goad*, fee. 
prise to the Britifh (loop of war Avenger. I 
took tbe(Briti(h prise mafler and crtw oat, 
and put midlhipman Madlfon and er«w on 
bnard, with order* to get into the firft port 
he could make. Prem the prise mafttr of 
tht* veffe) I karnt that the brig burnt by the 
a* o of war belonged to New York, and waf 
loaded with hemp, duck,~fce. laft from Jut 
land havjjif «ojie in there in didrcf*.

Having chafed-& CtFto tbe oaflwxd Mto 
make, it jm»"(Iible to come up with the floop 
of war, I determined to change my cruising 
ground, ai I found by fome of th* prifoncr* 
that came from thi* v«(TW thai tb* fquadroei 
that chafed ut -off New-Tark vf«r* on the 
weflcmedg* of the Qrand Bank, not fardif. 
taat f.om me. 1 accdrdingly (bad, totb* 

to paft near Bermuda,

aod cruite off luafodthern coaft. Saw oo- 
thing till the mtrhf'ol the Hih ; at half paft 
9 P. M. difcovered x fall very near 01, it be 
ing dark ; mad* fail a»d-g«ve cbaA and could 
fee II at (be wa* a brig. At 11 brought W 
too, and feat a boat on board, fnugil her to b* 
the American privatMr De<a«wr, btloofftf 
to Salem, with   crew of one -witadrrd MM 
eight men and fourteen gun** twelve of whieb. 
(he.had thrown overboard, whilft »e'wer»i*i 
chafe of bin. The captain came on board, 
and informed me that be fair the day before 
a (hip of w»r (landing to tbr faitbtfard, 
and that the could not be far from u* | at \% 
P. M. made fail to the fouthward,<iate*do|g 
if poffible to come up with her. The ptitt- 
teer flood in for Cap* Race, intending to 
cruise there and take lh>p* by boarding, at 
had loll atl t!i» gum b*t two. Tfc " 
a memorandum of whit took i^aceop f , 
the (xtnrtitutirm under my command, |h>sa 
the time we left Bofton up to tb* fsik «(U 
which I hope will meet your apptobatioa. 

I hive 'the honor to be, . 
With great refpeA, 

Sir, your obedient fervent. . , ,   
ISAAC. HULL. 

The Hon. PAUL 'HAMILTON, 
Stt'ry af tht ffmj, Wuhitgtim City.

U. Staitt'frifiui C*utit#j<#, 
ef Baiion Light, Aug. ^0, I Bit. 

Sis I aave tbe hoqM i«infer  > you that 
oo toe ISUh 'inH. at 3, P. M. being in lati. 
tude 41, 42, and long J 5, 48, with the Coo- 
ftitutioo under my coottnand, a fail waidlfco- 
vered from the mad-head bearing E. by 6k 
orJE. S. E. but at (neb, a didance we co*J4 
not 'tell what (he wai. All fail wa* 
ly made in chafe, and faoa fowod we i 
up with her. At 3, P. M. cocld plainly fee 
that (he waa a Qttp oo the darbward Uck tin 
der eafy Tail, ckife oa,a wird^^t half p**»t 
made her oa'. to be a frigate ;, cj»lioaedi.ea» 
chafe until we were within. abuDt three nlltt 
when I ordered the light fail* taken in, ibo 
courfct hauled up, and tbc (hip cleared £*r 
aAion. At thii time the chafe had friaadi 
hit maintopfail waiting for ut to Lome dowa. 
A* foon at the Conftitoiioa wa* ready lr>r ac 
tion, I bore down with an intention i* bring 
him to clofe action'imraediately, bat on eew 
coming within guo(hoi, (he gave u* a broaeV 
fide and filled away, and wove, giving o* at 
broadfide on the other tack, but witbowt et> 
led, her (boi falliag fhort. She cootmtHsi 
wearing aod mtnaovering for aboil 3 quar* 
ten of an boar, to get t raxing pfaCtion, bo*** 
finding file could not, (he bore up and run 
under her topfail* and jib, with the wind oa 
the quarter. I immediately made Ltil to 
bring tbe (hip op With her and 9 minute* be. 
fore 6 p, m. being alonxftd* within half pit 
tot (hot, we cbmmeaced a Keavy fire from all 
our gun* double (hotted with ro*nd and grape, 
aud fo well directed were they, and (b warwH/ 
kept up, that in 1 5 minme* bia mteen ciaft 
went by the. board, and hi* main yard io - the

very
un yar

Qingt, and the hull, rigfting and fail* 
much torn to piece*. The fire wai kept «p 
with eqoal wirrath for fifteen mikutev loriger, 
when hi* mainmaft and foreman went, taking; 
with them every (par, excepting the bowfprit, 
On fetio£ thit, w« era fed 'firing, fo tl|at 
in 30 mittuce* after we got fairly alongside 
the enemy, (he furrvndered, and had not ai 
fpar Handing, and her hull below ibd aboirk 
water, fo (hattrred, that a few more broad- 
fide* mud have carried her down.

After informing you that fo fine a Oiip M 
the Gaerriere, commanded by an able and eXr 
pericnced officer, bad bech to -ally difmafred, 
and otherwife cut to piece*, fo U not to make 
her worth towing into port, in the fhort fptfe 
of 30 minotet, you can have no doubt of the 
gallantry and good conduA of the officer« aod 
Ikip'* company I have the hooor to command j 
it wily remain* therefor* for roe to aflptw 
you, that they all fought with great bravery j 
and it give* me great phraCure to fay, that 
from the fmalleft b»y in the fh'rp to the old- 
 4 *>tpv*v, MI   look of {car wa* / * ».   
They al) went Into acYion giving thrre cwtert 
and rtqotning to be laid clofe alongfide tb* 
enemy. .

. Enclofed I hive the honor to (aid you a 
lilt of killed and wounded on b«md tbr Con- 
(Vitution, and a report of the damage* ffce has 
fufliined ; alfo a lid of killed and wounded 
on boaid the enemy, with hit quarter bill, 
kc.

I have the bgftor to be, 
With very great refpcA, 

Sir, jour obedient (rnrant,
ISAAC HULL 

The Hon. Paul Hamilton, ke.
Return of Kilfed jrH Wounded oa board 

< the U. S. Fright*, C#*wtilM;M, !a« 
HULL, Efq. Captaif, in the, tAio 
H. B. M. ^Gufrfitr,, lame. R. 
Efq, CapulA, on the aotb day of A« 
1*49.'

KILLED.
Wm. S- Bu(h, ift Lkut. 
iMWl) 3ago, S*a«aB. 
Kobwt Brier, de.



POETS CORNER.
SELECTED. ~————-

From the Connecticut Herald. 
MESSRS. WALTER & STF.EI.E,

Gentlemen, • 
If you think the following lines, said to be 

written by the unfortunate " Chattern.n" worthy 
of a place in your useful paper, you will much c- 
bli(je a su'jscrioer.'by their insertion. 
" I LOVE to ken the battle dread,

Where armi refound and cannons roar £• 
To view the wounded'warrior hiave »

Sink on the earth to rise HO more I 

I love to hear the widow'sjnoan,
As fiom afar dtevviewi the field J 

Whole thou5hts of danger ne'er intrude,
And every bread to terror's deel'd. 

Where Mars exults in carnage dire,
And ranpes o'rr the fi"'«d of blood, 

Whofe varying paflftons join thiir pow'r
T' encreal'e, and fwell the purple Hood : 

These are the fccnrs that yield delight,
On these, I could forever gaze ! 

And when the d-irin of b:it Ir's o'er,
Make them the theme'i-f coi.dant praife.

The virgin's and the orphan's cry, 
N'e'er move I'wert pity in my foul ;

Since sorrow fits entiircii'd within, 
And rules my hfut without control.

Once I wai pleas'd with fcenes of peace,
Where mutual joyn forever flow ; 

'Ere forrow mark'd mr as hrr own, 
__ And di.om'd me to unceafing woe. 
___But ah ! no more will they return,

Toyifld me pleal'uie and drlight ; 
To furrow I'm confiqn'J a piey, 

And Ihrtn'd in eveilading night."

— from the Petersburg Intelligencer.

fion of Upper Canada. Our citizens have vn. 
untarily left tbeir wives and children ; their 
property and every thing which can be dear 
to inan, to encounter the hatdfhips of a ramp 
in the wildcrnefi ; and the ferotity uf 
lavages and the difcipUne of Britifli veterans 
in the field of battle. And for what ? For 
their country. /'Why Ibould'll thou fear 
'  death my fons ! The valiant fall with 
" fame ; their fhields turn the dark dream of 
11 danger away ; and renown dwells on their 
*' R'^V hairs."

On lafl Thtlrfday, two crmpaniei of Gallia 
volunteers, under capts. Shepherd and Butler, 
and one company of Athens volunteers, under 
cap:. Gregory, arrived in town. They march- 
rd for Canada on Sunday completely armed 
and equipped. More hardy, noble fellows 

trod the tented field."   They wouldnever
have been worthy Rome in her bert 
What motive could luch menhave toleavethtir 
families, and their peacriul firtliJei, but pu-e 
pittniuirm and genuine love of countty ? 
I'he bofom of old Cincinnatus never glcwrtl 
with a mAre facred flame than • that which 
glows in theirr. They could have remaine'l 
at home — they were not compelled to go j 
yet they voluntarily fought in a foreign lant!, 
an opportunity to avenge the wrongs of their 
country, and to acquire that fclf-applaufc 
which none hut a proud patriot can feel.

On Sunday lad, the Deer Cierk volunteers 
upwards of BO in number, undei capt. Mack- 
Ictrcy marched alfo for Canada. Tins is the 
5th volunteer company from this county, now 
in a£\ual lei vice.

The battle nf Brown's-town was fought on 
the 8ih day of Augud, between a detach 
ment of the 4 ill reg. and Ohio volunteers,

THEORPHANr- 
ON yonder beach, where oft fo drear,

Th-: bird of ni^ht xwakri her moan ; 
'MiJil fnndi bcJrw'J with many a tear,

And woodrthit eT^n-m^nT-'a-grtra* t  - - 

There fir.from mir.th, from pleal'uie tar, ..
The O phan'i haplel'l bl is cad ; 

Rul'd by affl e\ioii's d*rkrd dj',
And beat by fortune's- harded blad.

All day along the d-eary llmre __ 
Her tender feet imprint the finds,; '

Or hungry at the cottage door,
She lifts in vain her trembling.hand)..

Alas ! not youth or beauty's tears
C*n melt or mive the lava^e throng—

In fnite of fi^bs and font (lie hears 
The revel dance and drunkard's fong.

J4o mother anfwers to her call,
For low her hoaiy hrad is laid, 

Near to yon ancient molTy w.iil.
Beneath the drowfy willow'* fhade. 

And now nj mire a father's bread
C»n oleeJ for ynung Lwinia'i wrx», 

For all his caret aie laid to red,
Deep in the ir.anlion of repolV.

Oft when thr fh< let of evening fp'ead 
And mu'mu-ing wines hrgin to blow,

The O'lil.an «rek« the gr^fi-worn bed, 
Where fi^tx in fad fuicrffi .11 rio-«.

Alii ! the winds imy howl around. 
The brook in furrow murmur by ;

For nothing yirldi fn fad a found— 
So mournful—as the Orphan's cry.

SF.LIM.

under It. col. Miller, amounting to 650 men, 
and Britilli and Indians, amounting to up 
wards of 600. The Britifh and ravages yere 
driven upwards cf two miles at the pr>int of 
thr bayonet. Our lofs was 17 killed and a- 
bout SO wound'd. Capt. Ulry, of the Ki- 
niikinick volunteers, (fr«>m this county) wai 
either killed or taken pnfoncr. Capt. Bodier 
and capt. (iilcrrafe of the Ohio volunteers 
were killed. Capt. M'Cnllourh, pf the Ohio 
volunteers was killed in the frd engagrmcnt 
at Binwns-town, vfeen maj. Van-Horn was 
'compelled' to"retreat\ "" ~ • -- - — 

Mr. Lyors, the mfffrnger who Rartrd 
from this place fomrtime finer, was in the 
4ate engagement at Browns-towr. He has 
brought a .lumber of letters from the officers 
and f-ildiers < f the army.

Tie ficond company of Chttlicothe volun 
teers are at the River Ratlin. The force 
there in the block-houfe is about^ 140 effec 
tive men. The militia are faid to amount to 
about 300.

•We underdand that every preparation was 
made to attack Maiden, when unexpectedly 
to all, gen. Hull ordered the army to Detroit. 

The morning after the battle of Browns- 
town, It. col. Miller was about-to proceed on 
h i march to join the Chillicothe volunteers, 
win n he was ordered back to Detroit by grn. 
Hull. Col. Miller was then only Sovniles 
front the Chilhcolhe volunteer*. Time^ufl 
Ih'W the reafon, if any there was, why Mil 
ler was not permitted to relieve our volun 
teers, when the communication was complete 
ly opened, and he wai within fo fhort a dif- 
tance of them. With refprft to the operati 
ons in and about Canada, thus far rumour is 
vrry bufy. The letters of almod every <-ffi- 
ter and foldier in thr North Wrdern Army, 
are by no mrans lilent on the fubjeA. A 
little time will throw moie light on it, and 
we may fooii fe«l at liberty to fpeak more

port of which we have been allured by pliyfi. 
cians in various directions, from our central 
fuuation, and from other local advantages, 
we calculate on hiving -a very-»elpe£\able 
Llafs next winter.

We are, moreover, enabled to date with 
con6deiice, that the building for the accom 
modation of the prolcffors Sc lludents, which u 
already in great for waidnel's, will be prepar 
ed for the reception of the clals by the III of 
Novembrr ; and that the lecturing rooms 
will be convenient, comfortable, and capable 
of cOntaoYnigfrom 600 to BOOpcrloni ; and 
that there aie apartments in the fame build- 
ing, well calculated to favor the cultivation 
ot practical anatomy, by dudents.

We think it proper to remark alfo, that 
for the purpofe of rendering the whole courfe 
of indrucTion in this Inditution more com 
plete, Ccvcral changes have been made in the 
profcfforlhipt, and tome additional profeffor- 
Ibipk have been created and rilled. The per 
manent arrangement of prole (Tor Ihipi is as 
follows :—
Of Anatomy, See.—by Jai. Cocke, M. D. 
Of the practice and thcoiy of Medicine—by

Natbanirl Potter, M. D. • 
Of Chenvdry—by hliflia DC Butts, M. D. 
Of Materia Mrdica—by SI. Bakef, M. D. 
Ol tl e Inltitute* of iVIrdicine, or Principles 

of Ph)fick—by Jnhn B. Davidge, f.. O. 
Of Surgery—.by Win. Gibfon, M. u. 
Of Obdetricks, including the dileafr* of wo 

men and children—by John I!. Davidge, 
M. n. and Kichatd VV. Hall, M. u. ad-

Wc aie happy to inform the Uegents, that 
from the pcrl'onai attrntioii of Dr. De Butts 
in diftVrent parts of the United States, con.

To the Voters
OfAnnc-Arundtl Cmnly and 
—-—• -— Atmupolit.

The subscriber bi-ga leave 
to announce to the Voter, of--_ _ - ...„ *viv:ii, 01 InC fi» ' a^Bl
Annapolis and Anne Arundel rounti V'B [LXIXth Y*A». 
!teisat:andidute for the office of V1      
at the ensuing election, and flatters v* 
self, if elected, that he will be ,V * 
give general aatisfaction in the cx-l."
of the various duties connected 
office.

To the Voters

TKIKTED AHD »
•mt 

JONAS Gl
OnORCB-aTRBBT,

Of Anne-Antndtl County, and tht C'u I Prict—Tao Dollar 
of Annapvtii. ' ' H ••—————— 

GENTLEMEN,
You arc hereby respectfully i 

int I offer umelf a candidate )thnt 1 offer myself a candidate for" 
suffrages at the ensuing election of sh^ 
I flatter my*clf that you will con,:!z*my*cf that you will 
me the .up,,ort «,.t you generously 
e-ted at the late election, in
f which I am now in the office, the 
leman returned first on the then 
ng retiigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under ti, I 
nin^tances of considerable diffieuliv 

flatter myself that my endeavours t'
icnrral satisfaction hrvc not been tliL.
her unavailing. Continue to me jL 

confidence and support, and depend ata
t that every exertion shall be madtoji 

my part to discharge the duties of U.I 
offirc with tidclity and every deer** nf. I
• • . • . i •• * p* ** »*i |»^ •

ftderable impioveinents havr been niadr in 
the apparatus attached to the Chemical de 
partment

The courfe of indrucVion in the College o 
Medicine of Maryland will commence annu 
ally on the fud Monday in Novembrr, am 
will be concluded by 'he lad day ot Februa 
ry. r^'^" 7" =?' j AMES COCK E,

• . JOHN B. DAVIDGE 
r .- . WM. GIUS>ON.

It was refolved by the Regents, that th 
-aktovcHUtctmrni autiV Uie Iwu fallowing, lelo 
lutiunk fliould be pub.ilhrd in the newfpapei 
as rxtenlive y as pvlhb'.r.

Resohed, That as an cxprtffion of the 
(Vnnation in which the College of Medic m 
of Maryland holds c -flical learning, and as 
an encouragement to medical ftudents who 
may attend this Inflitution to pnffcis them- 
felves of luch attainment^,' the Regrnts will 
give annually to the graduate who lhall pre- 
lent the Thesis bed wtitten in tbe Lauu lan 
guage, a Gold Medal.

Resitted, That all graduate* in the arts 
and fcienccs who may take degrees in Phyfick 
in this Inditu'tion, lhall he exempt from the 
ordinary expence of graduation.

JAMF.S COCKE, M. D. Sec'iy. 
Baltimore, 24th Augud, 1813.

The Editora of nrwfpapers throughout 
the United Statei are particularly rrcjurllrd 
to give the above an infer tion in their pa 
pers,

DEt'E U R t: It .Hi 7767. ES.

'¥:

LETTERS l-HOM THE WEST.
CHIl I.ICdTIIC, AUG. 19.

One regiment nf nilrmrn undrr It. cnlnhel 
Jolm A'len ; the III reg. nf Infantry under 
It. Cil. J'lhn M. Scott ; anil the 3;h rrj;. of 
itit'i v.iy under It. cnl. \Vui. l.ev.ir, have 
marched fiom Kentucky to join thr north 
wrlkrrn aim/ in Canada. Tim body of Ken 
tucky volunteer*, more than )"00 llron^, are 
under the commat.d of bii^adirr gen. Paynr. 
F»ur hundreil-rr.-jnlai* returned m Kentucky, 
nurched .it the fame time t'<r the (tine pnint, 
undrr the command of c >'. Wellt. A' LMia- 
Tia," they will fi'in * junction with 900pliiu 
volunteer*, utiiW brig. grn. Toptier ; ami 
100 rrjulari recruited in Oliio, under capt. 
Lstnghnm. Tlie whole' force will coiil'ill of 
3.700 IIIPII and will m.ike Hull's army 6,000 
RII'IIIR—all of which (except about 300 of 
the 4th re.;.) are back woods mm. In adcJiti- 
cm ti this ipv. lUrrifiili i« cpllfKfti'H; a ho. 
tly of troops ,u> coinpnfr th^Wedrrn Army, 
for thr uurpiifo of attacking; uic fuvage al 
lies of U'ixain on Lake Michigan and even' 
tual'-y to co-operate with gen. Hull.

Tht dilUnce from 'it-is plare to Detroit is 
at lead 2 >0 miles 8O nf which iv a howling 
wilJfrneff. The land ii lo\v and wet,' and In 
many pUcci, <V miles togi-tlicr. the mudJ 
kneV deep. " Our population uTiiln'aVid scat, 
teied ; and our whole wrdem frontier is in. 
habited by a .ferocious, ciuel rai.c i|f favages 
who in tlii-ir jawlr-r* inru-fioi't fyare neithc' 
{ex, age, mt condition*. Their enmity u in 
vcwrate ; and in t!ic iormitlnblr liaprue thrrr 
arc laid to be 1200 wairiors. Yet with thi 
perfidious race to rncounter^aVfeh our^ron 
tier t'hu* expt/ed, Ohio and Kenitidrf'hav 
fentoearl;' 600'J hardy volunteer » lo the inva

Ext r lift nf a letter from James Fatter k 
1 volunteer from this tu:t>n, to his frienf

here, dated Detroit, Aug. 8. 
UKAR SIR,

Tbe alarming profpeft before us, you can 
have no idea ot—horror and difrnay has giv 
en to eveiy rnuiWiianre the moll gloomy ap 
pearance ; but a •* d.iys ago we landed tri 
umphantly on thr Ih'.rn of our enemy, and 

ow we havr precipitately fled under cover of 
lie night to Detroit.

August 10—[Battleground ] 
Yrderday col. Miller's regiment• cf repu- 

ax, and about 30O volunteers and ariitleifU, 
wh;i had been orclerrd :o efcort the Chilli- 

i from the river [(atlin lo. Detinit, 
acted by a(>««K«M Jmfiamwd ItO , 

lnulli rfj;ulni, who bad erecXrd a bread 
work within two nnks of Browns-town ; af. 
er a Ihort but veiy I'evere and ondinate en- 
;i(;enient, the allied ciittny were reptilfrd 
with a cunlidcialjlr loIs—four Britilh pril'o- 
ners taken, our l»f< is about twelve killed and 
thirty-feven wouijdid. ^ 

• ~ . *-

COLI.KGKOF MEDICINE.
0? MARYLAND.

Having been appointed a committee " to 
prepare a llatement with regard totMcouli- 
tion and p(olpe£\« of this>Itdlituti«rv(o \hfc

Anne- Arundel County Court,
April Term, 18(2.

On application to the judge* of the uid conn- 
t» coun, by pciition. in wiiiinj, of ;/,*, D.* r 
of said county, pr»\ingihc bcrchi of the aA for 
the relief of sundry imulvcm debtors, and the se 
veral supplements tluretn. uu the terms mcmion- 
eil in the «»iil aA>> t iclirdule of his |irt>|>ert). 
ami a lilt of hit creditor*, on oath, as lar .i« he 
can a\ceiiaiii ihrm. Ixing annencd to his pctitiuii,

dulgcm c. that ihall comport \rith iusuci 
I am, Gentlemen, |

Very respectfully, 
//& Your obedient servant 
/T SOLOMON UROVE8 

May 7, 1812.______ ^
Oy Hi* £jrteUtncy'Kt>ttEkTboiFil\ 

Eiquire. (iarernnr »f Maryland, I
A PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS the Executive of tbe Sa»| 
nf Pennfylvania hath lately dtnundnlof tkl 
Executive ot Maryland, Jofcph Kncbe, Tts. I 
mat Krnnedy, Jnhn Orani and JinxiOraJ 
as fugitives from jollier, alledgtd to be a | 
4irge in the State of Marylandt-trd rtr 
tiaufmitlfd an affidavit, dated the-ninrtrrc:i I 
ultimo, charging faid Jofcph Hxhe, Tl* I 
mas Kennedy, John Grain and Jio>tiO<i»,| 
with felony in kidnapping threr iwgrotifrtaJ 
the city of Philadelphia, vii. Solomon Lrf,| 
Richard Bailey and Gabriel Jickfoo. Ikaxl 
therefore iffued tins my Proclimition, lutbor.l 
ihng ot enjoining it on all civil ifficers, aids. I 
thrr ciliaens of this btatr, to arrrll and com*-. I 
faid Jnfeph Hoche, Thomas Kennedy, lota I 
Orani and James Oram, to the gaol of ikl 
county in which they may be found, ard ti I 
give notice thereof'to the Governor and Coav I 
cil of this date, in older that the F.xrcntrn I 
of Pennfylvania may be duty notified of uc 
fame.

Given under my hand and the leal of ib |
• ••••••• State of Maryland, al the I
£ IEAI. J Annapolis, this third day i
******** gud,eighteen hundrrdaiidtwilir. |

ROBERT BOW1E. 
By his Exrellency'i command,

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the C-uncit.

.. ORDERED, That the sbo.c r.«li.| 
malion be published twice in esch week, far 
thr fpace of four week* in the Maiylaod Re- 
pubiitan and Maryland Gatette, at Annip> 
lit ; in the Whig, Sun, Au>ericin,.acd Foi- 
era! Cazetteat Baltimore; llie Krpuulku 
Gazrttc at Fredeiick-town ; and the Miry* 
land Hrcald at Haf(erstown,'tlie^ ___ _  ,,. _ v ...w -..and the niil conn beini* fatikfieil by comiicimi i '"',," •"'"'" "* **"'J*!"""""' 1 "~i".r_ c. M ,. 

leuimany. thai ite Mid John lio».- tiJs.ni.lcd i.. ' «> H«i'«r « Wallungton, and the Sur ».
the stale of Maryland fur more than two >eaii 
imnictliately precetling the time of hikapplication, 
tiaviog aUo statrd in his pelilion that he l« in 
cnnl'iirim-nt fur debt, and haling prayitl to. be 
dititiarjcj frrim his confinrment on the terms 
prctcnlKil in ihe said a/U, it is therefore orJcrnl 
and ailj.ntgvd, that the uid John. Ub\c. be d<a- 
thargril iVoin his contincinrii', and by cau-.i'ig a 
copi of tliii ortlrr 10 '« piilili>hrd in Ihe Maryland 
Gii/etic, fur three monlhi tucce&sivrly, before the 
third Monday in September next, lo give notice 
to his creditors to appear before the county court 
ni the c< iirt home of naid county, on the third 
Monday r r'September nrct,-for thepurpo«eof re- 
commen'ling a trustee for their brnvlit, ami to 
thcw C.IIIM:, if any they have, why the said John 
Dnvr <h«4l>>nct have ik*lniM'tt ef Ike acts as

£ Older, 

..lift 13,

NINIANPINKNEY,
Clerk of the Count'!.

1812. »'•

iNOTICE.
Tli'* stibNTihcr has for "ale thirty I 

of TAT CATTLK, lit for immedii'.* 
Homo Milvh Cow» with Calve*

J. T. CIIA8B.
Att|j. -JO -*C-t <*•

UMI. .V. GrttH, deri:

.ttt the builduig lor.llio atcoHiinodati' 
on of tk* efafs'to tlie cburfei of le^luKS to 
be delivned here next winter, Sec,"

We prnccrd to Itatc, that, from the hum- 
ber of dudents whir.li.aiic.mlrd, our cpllrge 
Ull winter, under numerous- temporary in- 
cnnvi'iiienciri, wiih which we then had to con 
tend, but which wil! have been entirely ob- 
v'micd by ihe commencement of our, next 
courfe, from the copfpicuoui merit of our 
( raduatci Ud fpring, from tht' sealoui fup

put
33110 (uuop npncln) >u»uniMiii|>e 
ui 01 jscj|i| HIM 'juiu8i||nui 
'.i|'i Uuuy 10 jiixio puv 

i|i jo

ie|^ at|i jo aiujo ai|i 01

MM
aqi puv

tutuoifj,

lm ,i|qiiioTE.vi ||t put 
|o«3 Xnt ui p»Jipo| ji

•tigi '6t ,(|of

•autoi) iqSnojq jt sat 
u|«3« uji'i iiJl i >ri|i o« 

3.\<x\r »i|i Mill ||i.n 
ui uMq »«i| puc —

sri( pun 'uj^ujo, iui\ ijj|wii| jjuit jiuiiluioo |i 
SH— i|Jjiu, uqjui ii 40 01 |3Jj * 'aSi: jo «j«j( 
inoqe «i>a|| »aitl inoqc utnou>| j|j«v si— XIJQ uo) 
'Sumit y^ i« na«x ^A'k S1I> u ! 'doi(« s',i(i{uis)(] 
• ui tied uc».( jnoj pai|4oM n<\ ->H— SlAVd 

d \a au»u aqi Xq uvui oiHtu « 'puli/Jl 
3 *'j»ujo8iuow 'SJiiq«>tat IO JtJU ''"I 3un l 
i »t|i uo iaqujsqni am utoJj Xt«t ucy',

County Court,
1812. 

On application to tha judges of Ano£

^jitf*' f.bttnrf oT said county. pri»)ing ^JT 
of ihe uct for the relict of sundry m»«r»t«i*^ 
ton, paised al November senioii, *'t'lltlV'** 
dred and five, and lire several »J|>I•Irmenis -Wt". 
upon Ihe terms mcniioncd in ihewiiilsrt si»«" 
tupplcmcntx thereto, and alleging ill*1 ""^JL. 
in actual confinement i a schedule of bis Prer*'^ 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as I"'*", 
can at.criain them, together with ibe si*" 
more than two thirds oj them in value, <° •' 
taining the benefit of .»aid act. king 'l""*^. 
hi% taid [rflition i artd'tlwsaid court Ix'"-J^yj 
lird, '>y toni)i«:ciifte»iuTiony. ihtl h« 
In the stuic of Mur> land lor the |«i 
years immediately preceding Ins •!> 
11 iherelore ordered und adjudxctl. ";»'.";

LOMOON, JU

Le'ters received by th< 
pot only confirm the new 
of peace between the T 
bat add that the cabinet 
time ago, abandoned the 
order that the attention 
aod the power of the en 
lifted exclnfively againd 
letters encourage the mol 
tbe Crown Prince of Sw« 
bite 60,000 Swedifh tro 
ctllently difciplined, befi< 
thoufand men. There ii 
eight (hips of the line 
which it is reported will 
ans on board in Finland, 
tbe Continent. An expt
•irk, the ally of Fianct 
£r(l operation of thefe 
tion with thofe of Swedi

The lated letters from 
the Anholt mail, are of 
s report that a corps of 
expected at-Memcl on tl 
bad been received at Lie 
grain in one fpot, in ord 
burned io the event of i 
French.

Advices were yederda 
rsltar, dating that tbe 1 
Sicily had taken advanu 
Murat from his dominie 
the embarkation of 6,OC 
command of Gen. Mai 
were to proceed to M
•here they were to be I 
4,000 Spaniards, and tl 
dtfcent on the province 
fffcd of this enterprife 
prevent Sachet from rei 
et,in AndaluOa, or Mai 
alfo to obdruA the fern! 
neat to Madrid.

JOLT
An American (hip w 

id two yea's at Dunkii 
and brought 30 palTfiip 
and Americans; of wh< 

|' ted to land, and of the 
off immediately for Lo 
give a Munchaufen s 
Army. It is compote* 
hundred thoufand men. 

A gentleman, we un 
lift, arrived lad night 
critiry of State for for 
ing.(Wet, with defpau 
at CuifUntinoplr. We 
a confirmation of the r 
oo of peace between T

JUL1
We continue our ex 

ptrs received yederday 
tbe third Bulle'.in of tl 
The bulktin contains fc 
commanders, pofitions, 
however exhibit fuch I 
Combination of plant, 
eo and able execution, 
In out already ferious 
iUue of the conflict, if 
by the fortune of arm 
that the fydem adopti 
liiely defenfive, and t 
being removed from tl 
the French are to ad 
conpliih what we p 
hf*« fiora the fword., 

Oovernnient have J 
r*>ir an alteration in 
Americans. America
*Xporf only goods ot 
ibry are now al librrt 
>• by law may be ex
*'H, 4*hMe«, protect 
I'tklrs to U. Britain, 
«' the U. S. refufe ai
*f America.

JUL
As we anticipated 

"t is retreating lo th 
tail arrived this reori 
Cottenborg to the IS 
' >ai fatliog back t

1 ttouth of that rii

to be liijercd bi/he . ._ , 
week for three successive moniln. beiwie 
day ol SiiMemoei'\irxt, |{!ve potuc to m» 
to appear before the .aid county «iurtj»/ 
at the city of Annapolit on the.said 7^ 
purpoie of recommending > lru«tee 
nefit, and to »bew cause, if »«X ""' ,|K 
the said Joseph Chaney shrjl not n»" 
at of said act, and its.supplem.mv.. I"')

''William S. Or«»,

Some triflng flciur 
»wl the Ruffians ate



THE MARYLAND

riior itf A 
LAMATIOS.
Executive of tbe Sa» 

1 lately demanded of at 
u>d, JofephRncht.Tii.
Oram and Jiroei Or«, 
dice, alledgcd to be a 
of Maryland? ird tea 
vil, dated the ninetrrti 
lid Jofrph UK he, TV
Oram and Jinwi Ori», 

ippii'g three negroeifra 
phia, vit. Solomon Iff, 
Gabriel Jackfoo, 1 tun 
my Proclamation, author. 
on all civil <fficer«, aid*. 
Stair, to arrrll and com*-. 
Thomai Kennedy, Ink 
ram, to the gaol of tk 
 y may be found, and ti 
o the Governor and Cm. 
older tliat tde Exrcutm 
y be duty notified ol tk

hand ind the leal of dr
Maryland, at the Cityi

lit, this third day of A»
hteen hundred Hid twrlir,

ROBERT BOYV1E. 
i command, 
NIANPINKNEY,

Clerk of thr C.uncil. 
!, That the above Procb- 
J twice in each week, I 
eeks in the Maryland Hi- 
land Gaiette, at Annip* 
Sun, Ainericao,.»cd Foi- 

iltimore ; llie Hrpuulicu 
ick-town ; and the Mirj« 
r,crilown,'tlie Nat'wo»ll»- 
Iliingtoii, and tbe Star u

NINIANPINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

._
Court,. 1pitl* rr*' 

1812.
to llin judge* of Ant*- 

*. b/jwiiiion, i«»ifii'JT^ 
fid county. pruji"* 1"' 1*^ 
:lict of »imdr>- m**"*' J**' 
ember union, el|tiwr» * * 
i* icvjral »j|>rlemeni« '"7^1 
tioncd in the «id act «"»*' 
. ami alleging iI'M I* " "* 

.iro"*
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TKIMTED AMD FUBL1IUED 

•Y

JONA3 GREEN,
OnURCH-rTKKBT, ANNAPOLI8.

prict— Too Dollan ptr Annum.

.Itaitlieueo.r 
tditori. on oath.  »&"**. 
, io«cther wilh the UK"!*1 
liol them in vat*, to >>>>»  
ol wid jet. king in«e*>lw 
rfd-il.«-«aiJ conn being «» : 
ciiunony. that l>« h" lt?~: 
>land lor the |*.i«» »' 

LONDON, JULT 14.

Le'uri received by the lift Anholt trail, 
n,n only confirm the newt nf the tonclufion 
of peace between the Tuiki and Rufliani, 
bat add that the cabinet of Pettrfburg fo'me 
time ago, abandoned the war with Perfu, in 
order that the attention of the government 
tod the power of the empire might be di- 
lefled exclufiveljr againd France. The fame 
lettert encourage the mod flattering hopei of 
the Crown Prince of Sweden. He ii laid to 
hi<e 60,000 Swedilh troopi under armi, ex 
cellently difciplined, befide a referve of 23 
thoufand men. There it aifo a fquadroo of 
eight (hip§ of the line and fome frigatri 
which it it reported will take 15,000 Rufli- 
tnt on board in Finland, and land them on 
the Continent. An expedition againft L)en- 
Birk, the ally of Fiance, it fpoken of at thft 
fird operation of the He troopi, in conjunc 
tion with thofe of Sweden.

The laieft lettert from Liebau, brought by 
the Anholt mail, are of the 22d  They (late 
i report that a corpt of 10,000 French wai 
expected at-Meroel on thit day. An order 
bad been received at Liebau to collect all the 
grtin in one fpot, in order that it (hould be 
burned in the event of the approach of the 
French.

Advicet were yefterday received from Gib 
raltar, Rating that the Britith commander in 
Sicily had taken advantage of the abfence of 
Murat from hia dominion, and had ordered 
tk embarkation of 6,000 troop*, urder the 
command of Gen. Maitland. Thefe forces 
«ere to proceed to Minorca and Majorca, 
vbere they were to be llrengthened by about 
4,000 Spaniard!, and the whole to make a 
defcent on the province of Catalonia. The 
fffcd of tliii entetprife will probably be to 
prevent Sachet from reiuforcing eithrr Drou- 
et,in Andalufia, or Marmont in Caflile, and 
alfo to obftruA ihe fending of any reinforce 
ment to Madrid.

JULY 15.
An American (hip which had been detain 

ed two yea'i at Dunkirk, arrived at Dover, 
and brought 30 pnlTengen, French, Englilh 
and Amerirani; of whom four were permit- 

' ted to land, and of them, a Mr. Bamner, fct 
off immediately for London. The palTengeri 
five a Munchaufen account of the Grand 
Army. It ii computed at Dunkirk at nine 
hundred thoufand men.

A gentleman, we underftand, a Mr. Doug-' 
lifi, arrived lalt night at the office of ihe Se 
cretary of State fur foreign affairt, in Down- 
ing.(Wet, with defpatche* from our minidcr 
at Cinfliminople. We underftand they bring 
a confirmation of the report of the conclufi- 
oo of peace between Turkey and lluflia.

ga, after throwing 20,000 bblt. of grain in 
to the tea at Liebau.

" The French army continue to defer!. 
The whole corpi of black hulfari have gone 
over to the Ruffiant.

"leu expraed peace with England will 
be proclaimed here on the return of the cou 
rier, who went to England by the laft packet. 

" Every thing feemi alfo amicably ar 
ranged between RutTu and Great Britain.  
Admiral Martin it off Riga, where tie ha« 
had a very friendly communication with the 
Governor; and Cape. Acklam hai been alhore 
to affift in erefting a telegraph, and infpeAing 
their Gun Boati. In every part of the Ruffi 
an coafl, (he greateft energy prevail! ; and 
orderi are given to (hip off every thing e- 
fpecially grain and provifioni from Liebao." 

We have received fome more Pam pa. 
pert to the I lib. They ftate that Davoull 
wai, on the 25th at Troki, which ia only fix 
milei from Wilna, at that date the head' 
quarter! of tbe Emperor of Rufiia.

July 18.
A letter from Gotteaburg brought by the 

Anholt Mail of yeflerday, Oatef, that the 
French entered Wilna on the I ft inlt. which 
they found in a defolate Hate. The Rufliani, 
faithful to their new fyftem of warfare, had 
dedroyed every thing that could be ufeful to 
the enemy. Thu account ii confirmed from 
Berlin ( from whence advice! have been re 
ceived by the mail, of four day! more receni 
date than any thing brought by the French 
papen. Among the Pruflian corps which have 
deferted from the French army and gone o- 
ver to the Rufliani, ai dated in our extra&i 
yeflerday, are laid to be the too famoui 'eg'- 
menta ot Black Huffari, called Death't 

' Heads, a title derived from wearing a deatb'i 
head in front of tbcir capt.

Letteri from the North of Spain to tbe 
17th June have been received. They give 
the mod flattering defcription of the 7th ar 
my, under the command of Gen. Mendtaabel 
In one week upwards of 2000 young own re 
paired to it* dandard from 1'olofa, notwith- 
danding the obdaclet prefented to them by 
the orderi of the French Commander. There 
are already fevrn battallioni formed, and e- 
quipped in tbe Province of GuipoCcoa and A- 
Uba. Mina had been appointed fecond in 
command, in the feventh army. Gen. Men- 
diaabal wai in Burgos, and Mma had had an 
aflion with tbe French, in which he made 
400 prifoneri, all of whom h» (hat, refcrving 
their commander fur the lad, to whom hr 
mewed the decree! pa(Ted on both fidri, and 
obferved, that all good Spaniards were li>fTer. 
ing thro' French cruelty, be mud exprct ilie 
fame fate. The Governor General of Ci- 
rona having ordered the hangmen »f Caialo- 
nia to wear thr fame cap ai that ufed by thr 
foldieu of the fird army, Gen. Lacy, in re 
turn, hai decreed that the hangmen in tbe 
different towni under hit command, (hall 
place the Legion of Honour and the lion 
Crown in their hati.

JULY 21.
WAR WI1H AMERICA. 

Government hat received a copy of Gener 
al Orderi ilTucd in New-York, June 20:h, by 

I General Bl lomEcId, announcing that "'WarJULY 16.
We continue our extraAi from French pa- I ,', dtclartd againit G. Brilain°iy tht United 

peri rrceived yederday. We give thii day I Staltt."

HWiam S. Or*"1 '

the third Bulle'.in of ibe French grand army. \ 
The bulletin contain! but a fummary of corpi, 
cftinmanderi, rtofitioni, and rcnvementi, which 
however exhibit fuch an amount of force, of 
combination of plant, of experienced directi 
on and able execution, ai to add conliderably 
In out already ferioui apprehenlioni for the 
iffiie of the conflict, if it comes to be decided 
by the fortune of armi. Our only hope ii, 
that the fydem adopted by Ruflia, being en 
tirely defenfire, and the meana of fuhlidence 
king removed from the country thro' which 
«be French are to advance, famine will ac. 
compliih what we prolefs to entertain no 
btpc from the fword..

Government have deemed it expedient to 
i»»kr an alteration in the licence! granted to 
Aaencani. American Ihipi were' allowed to 
Wpo'r only goodi of*%viVith manuTafture ; 
iltty are now at liberty to export fuch articlei 
' byliwmay be exported, the licencei,
 ill, -pefilet, pmtec\ the return of the hid
 'tklri to U. Britain, Ihnuld the government 
«f the U. S. refufe admifllon into the ports
•f America.

JULt IT.
Ai we anticipated yederday the Rufliin ar- 

"T ii retreating to the DVrina. An Anholt
 «il arrived this morning, with papers from 
Cottenborg to the 12th ind. which (late that 
" wai falling back upon Riga, which is at 

  nouth of that river. Admiral Mlrtin'i
 f>5rtx>« '..**^-&X*>-*IL '-H-^Jryjas.-*-^
friendly communication with the governor, 
reacr between England and Sweden is °ex- 
PtArd to be proclaimed on the return of the 
|"ext courier from this country. The follow- 
"t ts-an extract from theGvtrenburg papen :

•" Gulttniurg, July II. 
Some triflng (kiumlhci have taken pjace, 

'he Rufliani lie rtlrcating \owardi" hi.

A pilot boat from Kew-Yurk has arrived 
at Liverpool, which left New-York the 20th 
June, and bringt a confirmation of the war.

JULY 27.
. Ycfterday we rece ved information that an 
American Squadron had attacked thr Be I vide - 
ra frigate, which did not knuw of the war ; 
but which efcaprd. Gnverument we expect 
will communicate the declaration of war by 
America to Parliament immediately.

Lord Cat heart ii appwnted Atnbaffador 
Extraordihary to Huffia aud feu off in a few 
dayi.   i

•Julj 28.  P. M We have jud heard 
from Riga, that Bonaparte wa> on the retreat 
from Ru Hi a, for want of provifioni   .[Impro-

WAR IN THE PENINSULA. 
Jutf 28  Drfpatcbei have been received 

tram Lord Wellington of which the follow. 
ing it tbr

OFFICIAL BULLETIN. 
" De (pit die i frum Lord Wellington dat 

ed June 30th, are received. He was then 
at Fuente La Pen*, nearly 50 miles in ad 
vance from Salamanca, on the road towards 
Valladnlid. Hi Loidlhips advanced guard, 
bad dailf '(kirmilhei with ihe rear of Mar- 
roont'a army which was in full retreat.

" The PortUHUcfe had been generally in 
front with the Britifli; and on all occafioni had 
bthaved mod nobly.
- a» TV. ,«»¥ of tb« aXV:ai«»»ra3i in tbr tever.
ai ikirmilhei had been very flight ; and (Key'
took a coit(idrr»ble number of prifoners. It
wai undeidood to be the intention of tbe

'Earl of Wellington to, pur fur Marmont to
Valladolid, where hit Lordfhip intruded to
cdablilh hit head.quartcrs", leaving behind
hint i.tlMiii ot dtvatt pofitioni in ord« to
Fecur« a communication with Portugal."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8, 
Copiei of lettcri from CATTAIN HULL to

the SECRETARY ojf tbe NAVT. 
United State*'* Frigate Centtitution, Augvtt

28,;ai2.
Sl«v Tbe enclofed account ot the affair 

between ibe Prefident, Commodore Rodgeri, 
and the Bmrfh frigate Belvidern, wai taken 
by an officer, on board the Belvidcra, and 
fell into my hands by accident Ifct clearly 
proves that (he only eft aped the Commodore 
by fuperior failing, after hiving lightened 
her, and the PieOdent being very deep.

Ai much hai been faid on thit fabjecl, if 
Commodore Hodgeri bai not arrived to give 
you hit ttatemeni of the affair, if U ir.eeu 
your approbation 1 (hould be pleafed to have 
thii account publilhed to prevent people from 
making up their minds hadily, ai 1 find them 
willing to do.

I am confident cootd the Commodore have 
got alongfide the Belvidera, (he would have 
been his in lefs than one hour.

1 have the honor ti> b*, 
With great refpeft, Sir, 

Your obedient fervant.
ISAAC HULL. 

Tbe honorable Paul Hamilton, Wr.

U. S. Frigate Condilution, off Bodon 
Light, Aug. 28th, 1812. 

SIR I have the honor to inform you, that 
after leaving Bodon Light on tbe 2d ind. 
the date of my lad letter to you, I dood to 
the eadward of the coad, in hopei to fall 
in with the enemy'i frigate, which wai re 
ported to be cruiaing in that direction, the 
day before I left Bodon. I paflVd near tbe 
coad, at far down ai the Bay of Fundy, but 
faw nothing. I then run   off Halifax and 
Cape Sablei, and remained near there for 
thrre or four days without feeing any ibing, 
which made me determine to change my fitu- 
ation to the eadwaro. towards Newfoundland. 
I accordingly bore up,' and ran to the ead 
ward under all fail, paflingnear Ide of Sa- 
blei, and hauling in to lake a Ration off the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, near Cape Race, to 
intercept the (hipi of tbe enemy bound ei 
ther to or from Quebec 01 Halifax, and to 
be in a fr.uation to recapture fucb of our vef- 
fell ai they might be fending in.

On the 10th ind. being off Cape Race, I 
fell in with a light merchant brig, bound in 
Halifax, from Newfoundland ; and at (he 
was nol worth fending in, I took, the crew on 
board and fet her on firr. On the llth 1 
fell in with the B'itilh brig Adeana, from 
Nova Scotia, bound to England, loaded with 
timber. I took the crew out of her and fet 
her on fire, and .made fail to take a dalion 
nrarer Capr Race, where we continued cruia 
ing until the morning of thr 15 hi at day 
light; when five fail were in fight ahead of 
01, apparently a Imall convoy. I gave chafe 
under a prefs of fail, and foon found we gain 
ed on them very fad, and difcovered that one 
of them wai a (hip of war ; at (un rife they 
tacked, and dood on the fame tack with ui. 
By thii time we could plainly difcover thai 
the Ihtp of war hid   brig in low. At 6, 
coming up very fad with the fhip, and could 
fee that die ild off the brig that die had in 
ow, and ha I fet her on firr, and had ordered a 

fecund brig to dand brforethe wind to feparate 
them. I he (hip nf war making fail lo tl* 
windward, I give chife to   (hip which ap 
peared to be under her convoy j but when 
we rame up wilh her (he proved to be a Brit- 
iflt (hip, p»ite to ihe Dolphin privateer of Sa- 
l«m. She had been fpokea by the (hip of war, 
but we caine up wilh them before they had 
time lo put men on board and take charge 
of her. Whild our boaii were boarding thii 
veffel, the (hip of war had got nrarly hull 
down from ui ; and underdanding from one 
of the prifonen that (he wat a v»ry fad failer, 
I found it would not be puflible to come up 
with her before night, or perhapi not then ; 
I therefore gave chafe to ihe brio- ihat run 
before the wind determined to acdroy all 
hit convoy we foon found we caiuc fad up 
to the! brig, and that they were making every 

Exertion to get off by throwing overboard 
all the lumber, water catki, kc.

At 2 P. M. we brought too the chafe and 
found her to be the American brig Adeline 
from Liverpool, loaded with dry goodi, kc. 
prise to the Bruith floop of war Avenger. I 
took the Bntilh priae miller and crew out, 
and put middiiprran Madifon and crew on 
bna.ro, with ordert to get into the fird port 
he could make. 1 From the priae mader of 
thii veffel I learnt that tl* brig burnt bv tht 
fit p of war belonged to New York, and wai 
loaded with hemp, duck,*kc. lad from Jut 
land having gone in there in diftrefs. .

Havino>chafed; fo_£ar to tbe eaftwvrd as to 
make it imp 'fllble to cnroe up with the floop 
of war, I determined to change my cruiaing 
ground, a< I found by fome of th< prifoneri 
that came from thi« vefTel that tbe fquadron- 
that chafed ui off New-York w«re on the 
wedem edge of the Grand Dink, not fardif. 
lam f'om roc. ^, accordingly. Rood to the. 
fouthward, intending to nafi near Bermuda,

and cruise off oua fouthern coaft. Saw DO* 
thing till the nightof the 18th, ; At half pad 
9 P. M. difcovered a, fail very near 01, it be 
ing dark ; made fail and gave chafe and could 
fee tiat Ihe wai   brig. At II brought her 
too, and Tent a boat on board, found her to be 
the American privateer Decatnr, belonging 
to Salem, with a crew of one hundred ind 
eight men and fourteen gum, twelve of which 
die had thrown overboard, whild we wer» ta 
chafe of him. The captain came on board, 
and informed me that be faw the day before 
a (hip of war danding to tbr fdulhwlrd, 
and that die could not be far from us i *l IB 
P. M. made fail to the- fouthwud, intending 
if poffible to come up with her. The priva 
teer dood in for Cape Race, intending to 
cruixe there and take dvp« by boarding, ai b* 
had lod aH bit guns but two. Tbe above ^ 
a memorandum of what took place «n board 
the Condilution under my command, 'from 
the time we left Bodon up to the I'Sth intt. 
which I hope will meet your approbation. 

I have the honor to be, 
With great ref|«fl,

Sir, your ubodieut frrvant. . , ,-   
ISAAC HULL. 

The Hon. PAUL HAMILTON, 
Stc'rj of tht tfavj, Wmhington City.

U. Slant'frigate Conititulio*, 
of Button Light, Aug. 30, 1812. 

StR I have the honor to inform you that 
on the 19th mfl. at 2, P. M. being in lati 
tude 41, 42, and long S3, 48, wilh the Con- 
dnution under my command, a fail *ai difco 
vered from the mad-head bearing E. by S, 
or E. S. E. but at fuch a didancc we could 
not tell what (lie wai. All fail was iodanu 
ly made in chafe, and foon found wr taiM 
up with her. At 3, P. M. could plainly fee 
that Ihe wai a (hip on the (Urtward uck Un 
der ealy fail, clofc on a wind at half pad 3( 
made her oat to be a frigate ; cjniinued -bo 
cbafe urHil    were wnb«o about ihre* w*ilM   < 
when I ordered the light faili taken in, th* 
courfei hauled up, and the (hip cleared for 
acYion. At' thii time the chafe had backed   
his Baimopfhil waiting for ui to come down. 
Ai foon at tbe Conditotioo was ready fnr ac. 
lion, I bore down with an intention to bring 
him to clofe aft ion immediately, hot on oar 
coming within guofhot, (he gave ui a broacV 
fide and filled away, and wore, giving ui * 
broadfide on the other tack, but without ef- 
irA, her (hot falling fhorl. She continued1 
wearing and mano;u«rring for about 3 quar* 
ten of an boor, to get I raking petition, bat* 
finding (he could not, die bare up and run 
under her topfaili and jib, with the wind on 
the quarter. I immediately made Tail to 
bring tbe (hip up With her and i rninutet be. 
fore 6 p. m. being alon^ftde wi-hin half pit. 
tot (hit, we commenced a heavy fire from all 
our gum double (hotted with round ind grape» 
and fo well directed were they, and fo warmly 
kept up, that in 15 rninutei his miacn malt 
went by the board, and hrs main yard in the 
flingt, and the hull, rigging and faili very 
much torn to pieces. The fire wai kept up 
with equal warmth for fifteen minutei longer, 
when hii mammad and foremad went, taking 
with them every fpar, exceplirv the bowfprit, 
On feting thii, we crafed faring, Co that 
in 30 minutei after we got fairly alongfide 
tlie enemy, Ihe furrendered, and had not a 
fpar danding, and her hull below and above 
water, fo (haltered, that a few more broad* 
fidei mud have carried her down.

After informing you that To fine a Oiip *   
ihe Guerriere, commanded by an able and ex 
perienced officer, had been to ally difmadedt 
and otherwile cui topiecet, fo as not to make 
her worth towing into port, in ihe fhnrt fpace 
of 30 minutei, you can have no donbt of the 
gallantry and good conduct of the nfficeri and 
(nip't company I have tbe honor to command ; 
it only remaini therefore for me to alTure 
you, that they all f .ught with great bravery | 
and it givei me great plcafure 10 fay, that 
from ihe Totalled b-y in tl* (hip to the old.- 
eft feaman, not a look of fear was feen.  
They all  rent into aAion giving thrre chccrt 
and rtqueningMo be laid tlofe alongfide tbt 
enemy. .

Enclofrd I hive the honor to fend you   
lilt of killed and wounded on bind the Coo- 
dilution, and a report of the damage* ftir hu 
fudained ; alfo a lid of killed and wounded 
on boaid the enemy, wilh hii quarter bill, 
kc.

I have the honor to be, 
With very great refpect, 

Sir, four obedient fervant,
ISAAC HULL. 

The Hon. Paul Hamilton, kc.
Return of Killed anU Wounded on board 
' the U. », F.vjaie, Cfiutntiiiw, la*A* 

HuLL,.Efq. Captain, in the aftioo viiw . 
H. B. M. S. Gutrrirrt, James R. Daerw, 
Efq. Captain, on (he 20th day of Augoft, 
1812.

KJLLED.
. Wm. S. Budi, id Licut. of 
 IsMb Sago, Seaman.   
Itobeit Brier, d».

:iffl5S|li|l.k- r^fr-.Ti if iSvl



Joiin Brown, 
Jtmcs Head, 

._Caleb. Smith..... 
James Afliford

Seaman,do.

f 

1

do."

_.,.^._ WOUNDED. 
' '' CMC Morris, fi'd'lirut. dangerourty, 

John G. Aylwinfl Mader, '(lightly. 
Richard Dunn, feaman, dangeroufly. 
Geo. Krynoldt, o'd'y Teaman, do. 
Daniel Lewii, do. do. 
Owen Taylor, dot ^ do. 

, Francii Mullen, Marine, (lightly.

RECAPITULATION. 
Killed One lieut. nf manrle>, and fix Tea 

men Total tilled, 7.
Wounded Two office , lour feamen and 

one marine Total wounded, 7.
Total killed and^w .unded. 14. 

U. S. Frigate Constitution, /tvgtist 21, 1812. 
ISAAC HULL, Captain 
J. T. CHEW, 1'urfer.

Here follow! a lid of killed, wminded a-"l 
mining, nf 'he Guerriere, amounting to 15 
kill'd, 63 wounded, and 34 rriflinfj.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

bold encrpichrnent on our libcrtier.
dawning of fuch an attempt (liquid jiieet re- 

e .from c»ciy patriot* ai *agiO£-"*T    
hii Freedom. The prefi by whofe a-

gency thofe opinion* are exprefTed, and by
whole vigilance rulers TIT coerced wittmntrf

2S..\Vc now be

AHNAPOLU, THURSDAY. gr.PT. 17. 1812.

$^» We are authorised and requested to 
 late to the Voters, of Anne^Arundel coun 
ty, that BENJAMIN ALLKIN will serve 
them, if elected, as a Delegate to the next 
General Assembly.

B. DORSEY. Esq. will serve 
as a delegate from Anne-Aninilel county, 
in the State. Legislature, if elected.

DR. DoasEV is a candidate to represen^
this county in the next General Assembly
  He is attached to no ticket, and any

. statement contrary to this is false and ma
licious.

We are authorised to state to the voters
.of Anne- Arundcl county, that Dr. RICHARD
G. STOCKETT will nerve them, if elected.

  a* a delegate to the next General Asscni-
r bly, _ j

' Dr. DOMEV being compelled to talce 
a journey to the Western countr}'. wishes 
it to be OTtderttood that he will return at 
all events by the last of October, time 
enough to take his scat in the I/cijinlnturc, 
should he be honoured with the vufTrages 
of hi* fellow-citizens. .

, PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
..TMOMAS D. DORSET, li rq. nf Anne-A- 

ntwtlrl county, it the earned requtd nf a large 
number of the Democratic Republicans, of 
that county, hai deiermmetl to Hand ai an e- 
left >r fir Refident and Vier-Prefident in 

  conjunction with Mr LEMUEL TAYLOH of 
this rnv, and will if elecVd vote f.ir Draitt 
Clinton a< Prelident of tne U. State-.

[Whig!

From tie Whig of September 7. 
We a>r rirquM'-'d lo ftatr, tha: D ctor 

Thomas Lane, will be fuppnrted at Elector 
of PrtfiJen- and Vice PrrTident of (lie U. 
States for Baltimore Cnunty ; and pledges 
himfelf, if electrtl, to vote for Devitt Clinton 
Jtf N. York at Prefident.
* ' • «^M^M»

Fjr the Maryland Gazette. 
To the fcri-iui and wntem;iUtive mind the 

fituaiion of America piefenlt a wide field tor 
fpeculation. Oil wliiclj ever Tide we look, 
awfully intending fubjecti preTi on nur ax- 
teiition, and claim a pinion of our confide' 
ration. In defpair of the future we feek re 
lief in retrolpection. It i» indeed only in -the 
pad we can find a bright fpot on wliicli the 
mind, didradtrd with foreb.Hlinjfi, can re 
pofr. The eaily part of our hidoiy opened 
the hrighte!\ proTpec\», and recorded the lup 
pied eventi. An infant people rifingin thei' 
ftrenglh to vi> dicale their intuited iight«, 
and nobly triumphing ovrr Tuperior foice ; 
and after their druggie ended in the rflablidi. 
incut of their libjrtie«, quietly mil vnluiiiari- 
ly fritting down into the peaceful occupation! 
of domedic life, gave the mull (Uttering p.e- 
fsjjei of g'«»t national profperity. But aUi ! 
Sca<ee thiity yeari ha»e elapfed, and nur glo. 
rioiM fabnc toiteri lo it» baf«-. Uapid (Indei 
are mikiwg toward* the demolition of our 
free government. Hiflory, ancient or modern, 
fumiflifi no exanii>le .nf R republic growing 
in To fh>rt a time to the confluence which 
ouri hai attained, and none oFff rap d a de* 
clenfian. The caulet it ii our duty and in. 
tered to explore, ana fortunately they are not 
beyond the reacrTof diTcovery. The Ameri 
can ptnjlte need not be tnld ilia: it U the re- 
fuU of a had adininiPcatinn nf their affairi, 

  Eveiy man learn» thii lefTin from hii fuOVr- 
ing«. H'tw ^rir.fnui are the confrqurnces 

1 we 4'! fcel, but how far they may cKicnd, or 
liow lung; laO, we are " *   iry of (onjrflure-."

i put
to afflift * ml " of 'fpTrit. , «

T,I e«pief« our Teiitimentt M to" the con. 
duft'hf thol'e who adminifle r. the' ;;nvernment 
pf our country, is'fTur fundimrhtM ri^hw.'A 
right the exerciTe »f which ii vitally impar- 

'laiit'to the iwirity »(»d preOrvKion of our 
free conftituiion. Any violence then to ihii 

«» » daring infutt to our U*«, awl a

line of duty, ii intimately connected with 
the duration of a free government. So long, 
indeed, ai the liberty ot the preft i» unfettered, 
and it! integrity uncorrupted, the rights ot 
the people are in no danger from domedic 
faction or foreign arhbilion. Iti txillence i* 
an evidence of virtue in the people ; and that 
virtue will prove theit bulwark. To accnm. 
plifli the downfall of a nation then, it is ef- 
fential that its guaidian diould he dedrnyed ; 
and accntdingly the hifloty of all farmer go 
vernment! fliewt, tbal ihefnd attack ii made 
on the prefs -when that ii dedroyed, the na 
tion ii led without illumination or conceri, 
and then iti remaining energies will be wad 
ed in ill-directed arid unavailing effort! tn be 
tree, till it finks, exhauned and worn out in 
the druggie, in one common grave with the 
liberty nf ihe preli. It ii only through the 
medium nf the prefi, that inlnrmation at to 
the proceedings of government ii communi 
cated to the people It is :heir monitor and 
teacher, at well a> guardian and fiiend. In no 
way do the people tXert a contrnul nf their 
ruleri, bu: by the miniltry of the pref« ; fnr 
in no oihrr manner can their mrafures be fo 
well cauvafled. It ii eftenlial thru that the 
prefi diould be independent, and any attempt 
to impair that independency, mould be pu- 
nidird at an act of hodility to our liberties. 
In vain do we look for correr! information ai 
to governmental proceeding! fiom govern 
mental papen. We liden lo partial advo- 
catei, whofe affections or nrceflities impel 
them to'glofsover all the act* of their patron*. 
Some, from peifunding olheri, become con 
vinced themfelvei, and from bring fcarcely 
ferioui, are at length by tlie heati of oppofi- 
tion, kindled into enihufiafm ; olheri are 
fwayed by the permanent prefTure ol their fi- 
tuation, by the ctmtrcul of a hard and inex- 
orable necefliiy, and cannot relax or relent 
without becoming tbe victims of their own 
honedy or contrition. Thefe are not the men 
who will exercife a vigilant controul over the 
conduct r.f rulers, and expoTe with firmneft 
and impartiality their wicked or foolilli acts 
'o pxrbtrc-inffwctioa. It it not by them,- that 
olftnders will be .drawn before the augufl in- 
bunal of 'public fcrutuiy, and there be matir 
to refign a trud which they have abuTed. I he 
people mud have prrlTet devoted to their in- 
trredi, ai well as thnfe in piwer; and ;i 
brave and genernui people will never Tuffer 
Inch prrfTei to be dedroyrrl by violence, or 
their conductors facrificcd with impunity 
They will learn in appreciate the character 
of that admmidration whofe fafety rnnfidt in 
their drdruction. I he people will be on their 
gua.d againd the arts nf thofe Who are la 
bouring to render their friends TuTprcted. 
The chord of union diould be drawn dill 
clnfer as it is attempted to be fundered.

Tn the vigilance ami fidelity of the prefi the 
people are indebted for their fafety, and in 
the gratitude of the people the prefi dmuld 
find protection. Una salui ambobut erit, 
commune peric'lum In union they find fafe 
ty ; in divifjon they have to apprehend ruin. 
Let the nation then rally round the liberty of 
the preTs as the deared of their privilege!, as 
the very TaTeguard nf all their rights Let 
not the rude hand nf violence offer it injury, 
or the fpirit of corruption poifon iu moral.ty. 
In piivate defamation.let it never be tole<ai- 
ed .in wicked or wanton afperTiuns of a 
good admt'iidratinn, let it ne»er be encou 
raged Bui in the exercife ol its duty in 
animadvrrfions on public men and public 
meafuiei, lei it receive our fupporl and coun 
tenance. Let us try to redore the prefi to 
its legitimate object, and render it eflrctual 
to in dclliiied end. Let it be made the vehi.. 
cle of truth and of found knowltdgr Let it 
be the active minider for engaging the paffi- 
oni of the people in i.ivour of any honourable 
enterprise, and of railing intn action the cn- 
c/giti of the nation- Let it be capable of 
calling ' from the plough the plough-man, 
from the clofct the fchnlar, and from the 
haunti of conviviality the man of pieafure" 
to fight the battles nf ilieir country.* It 
Ihould be made the thermomiter whereby the 
degree uf popularity of any meafure might be 
afcertajoed  ihe organ of public opinion  
the medium of praife or blame as to tbe con 
duct nf our ruleri.

The liberty of the prefrthen, ii is evident, 
mud find I'nrndi and fupporieri in all men 
who are not enemies to order and government, 
freedom and morality. And the late violent 
attark on it in thii date, cannot but fill the 
mind nf ev'eTy reafiuiable man with the feir 
' f an approaching diTpnttftn, and leave no 

  Jiope to tlie people nf preferving thewfelves 
and their children, but in a common confede 
racy for the common fafety. The Umrnefi 
of government under fuch aggravated viola 
tion* of law., and fuiih dtiiog irrvifionilnf 
private rights, avid '••*.•**•-£,*&» their open 
countenance and encouiagrment of 'H, judify 
the molt melancholy apprrhenGoni, and call 
for the exercife of nil tli« ulcp», energy and 
patrintilm, which are to Be found in the Ame 
rican people. We have Teen the few prelTei 
of our country attacked One eiedually put 
down,,and aiiotuer preferved from a Itinilar 
fate only by tne zeal, courage tod difmicrclt.

The | ednefi of iti cditort.- " At.fttcb a ciifn, no 
boned man wit! remain filent or Inafiive. 
However didinguiflSrd. by talerws, rducali 
on, or lortune," in ihe riglu\ of freedom 
we are all equal. At we air Amrncani,
the meaned man utmmg us has an intereft i or iimc vmmim ni ucmocracy | | 0 much fo 
equal to the greated, in the l«w» and con- that they were extremely wroth, and vent ill 

  '' ..... their malice againd thefe regenerate Tom of

we have been f' ; lltj j 
that we have he»n Tailing over a h   (>, ' 
Ira with an unfkilful pilot, but foon, ve.y ^ 
(hairreparatioii be made for pj(\ folliei. .' 

i, 1 26. This acknowledgmeot dilp eafed'm,n, 
ft j of thefe chiWren of drmacraty | To much fo

: ,;m tli»t experimental WM b* 
re ;ic perfection. He therefore 
.  prtsch, whilll he prsaifed '
Social Ju'yi and p™*''"' '" 
icf.mi of hii yodih, and the

ditutinn of this counliy, and i< equally called 
opnn >o makr a genernui contribution in fup- 
pnrt rf them ; whether it be tlie heart to 
rnneeive, the underdanding lo direct, or- the 
Land to execute. It ii a common caufe in 
which we are all interefted ; in which we 
(hould all be engaged. The man who de 
fern it ai this alarming crifit, ii an enemy 
tn hii Cnuntry« Tie time ii cnme when the 
body nf the " American" people mtrfl affert 
their own caufe muft " plurk from the 
deep, the drowned honoor of (heir country" 
 »mud wotk out il« political lalvation.

PHILOI'AIHIDOS.

For the Maryland Gatttte. 
FROM THE CHRONICLES.

t. Now it came to paCi, in the days of 
Jamei, a man who ruled over the American 
people, that there wai great didrefi and tri 
bulation in the land.

3. Hii wicked and foolidi reign had bro't 
down upon the people many fore affliction!, 
and they were driven nig'i unto ruin.

3. The Ihipt nf merchants, which were 
wonr to fail upon the mighty deep; and re 
turn laden with the rirhes of foreign clime*, 
were (hut up in havens, and their' rich car- 
gnes cnnfifcated to replemdi theemp'y d ffrn 
of the nation.

4. The fruiti of the earth whictTFufband- 
men had toiled to re:ir, were left tn penfh on 
their handi, brcaufe they were forbidden to 
take them tn their accudomed markets.

5. Many who were wont to go down to 
the Tea, and do bufinef< upon the great wa- 
ten, were recalled and left to roam at va- 
gabnnds upon the land without the me am of 
fubfidrncr.

C. Their wives and children deeped to the 
lips in poverty, were compelled to the uoplea- 
fsnt taflc of craving almi at the cold, hands 
nf chanty, while the unfortunate hufband 
had nothing to offer them but hit fobs and 
teari.

7. Thui were blighted the fondefl hopes nf 
rnduflry, Sndilie labourer tft but »he libfrrj 
tn brood in filence over his loffei and miifor 
tunei.

8. If prompted by fufferingi to repine, or 
reprobate the conduct "f the adroinidration 
which had reduced him tn didref«, he run 
the r flc of lieing Iligmatiied by the tooli and 
minioni of James, ai an enemy to his coun 
try.

9. Moreover, the revenue was fquandrrrd 
upon fpiei t* giaiify the foultih wlnm» rf an 
infatuated ruler, and in this way the treafu.y 
wai drained, even unto the lad farthing.

10. Nnw, when all thefe things were ta 
ken ferinufly intn cnnftderation, the voices nf 
thoufandi were raifed againd him,, and the 
anger irf the peo.'le waxed exreedingiy hot.

II. They faw teftiuctiMi awaited them, 
difgrace attended them wherever they 0>- 
journed, and tha: their character had funk in 
the eyei nf other nationi.

13. They held frequent confutation re 
f petting the meafutes prnper to be pu'fu«-d, 
and wept billet ly at the calamities which 
were brought upon them.

13. They had now no doubt but the 
jndgmenta ot an offcmtrd heaven had overta 
ken them, and that God in his difpleafure 
only laughed at their calamity, and mocked 
at their feart.

14. Although they did fad and pray, yet 
were not their farrows mitigated, but innlor- 
tune Teemed to attend their every act.

19. Their armiei were cut off, and their 
defencelefs men, women and children butcher, 
ed by ravages, who prowl the defarc by 
night

16. They law many of their foldiert, def- 
titute of blanket! to cover them, or even 
lent! to (heller them fiom the anwholefonte 
dimpi of the evening.

17 They did verily believe, th«( all thofe 
affliction! flowed from the folly of their ruler I, 
and lliey we'ie very defnout to change them.

18. Accordingly a man of'the ealt, whofe 
pame was De Wilt, teiy (killful in the af. 
lain of government, wai recummendrd to fill 
the office of chief mtgidrate, whicb chagrin, 
ed inanv ot-tlu; frwiMUot' jtwte*. *   -» 

19. Yea, fo forely weie they difpleafed, that 
they gave thenifelve* op to many  bominsii- 
oni, and feenird to third after the blood of 
thofe who oppof'd them.

30 They reviled them oft, in every place, 
and fome they put to excrutiating lorture", 
ahd fome to death. .

  jSI. Thia opened the eyei of .many who 
before had been blinded, and they feemrd to 
Ihtidder when they found they had bfcen 
leagued with alTafliiis.

33. Why, cried they, have we nnt before 
been fwalloned a» "ere D*than and Ablrim ? 
fuiely we mud have been Ipireii for textiifaUl, 
venjreancr !

33. But we esrnedly repent of our trsnf. 
greflioM, regret that w« have been deceived, 
and beg forgivene'ff.

24. We will hrreaftei Oie« favoor tn'thole 
competent tp rul* over ui r and never more 
trud the htlm of joveinmeot to men unable 
to pn'tde it

37. They befet them at home and abroid 
by day and by night ; and their Chroniclr! 
and Gaseuei teemed with fcandalom and ». 
bufive paragraph! againd them. > 

28. All thu, however, did nnt prov«ke 
them to vinlence, but thry were palTed by i, 
the mere rffufioni of a frantic brain,n thj 
dre^vof a vny corrupted mind.

29 Neverthelefs the people were difpnlrd 
to favour De Wilt, becaufe they verily th#t 
Se faw their condition and would redore prof 
perity again in the land.

SO. Hr faw they were oppreffed from U* 
riling of the fun tn the going down of the 
fame, and it took drong hold on hit mind.

31 . Call to mind the fcenei ot former timei 
wlien the olive branch waved over the co»n! 
try ; when the land flowed with mi!k and ho. 
ney ; when the implement! of war were con. 
verted to ploogh-diarei and pruning hoolu, 
and each one fat under hii own vine and fir. 
tree, with none to didurb or make afraid.

33.' Thefe were dayi of happireft; but tbe 
recollection fervei now only to didrefi ; other 
men have arifen to fill the places of nur ft. 
thers, and have foigntten tbe arm Which de 
livered them from bondage.

33. They have difregarded the precrpti of 
their deliverer, and butchered hii dilciplei.

34. The land has been defiled with th-ir 
iniqni y, and the Wood of innocence criei 
aloud tot vengeance.

35. " Woe unto that natiort whofe 
a child,"

/ COMMUNICATED. 
Died, on Tuel'day September 1st, at Mt>U 

berry Grove, Charles county, Hostar FEE- 
OUSON, Ten. Efq. an old and relpectible isw 
habitant of that county

Mr. Fergufon was a native of Scotland, 
where he received a liberal and ufeful edu 
cation. He had fcarce emerged from the 
controul of his tutor, when he turned hit at- 
-trntion tn Aroerie*, as a fuiiable theatre for 
the enterprise and activity of hii gen'rut. 
Accordingly he renouncfd the drong ties 
of country and fiiend*. and embarked for 
America. Here he wai led by thegecgra. 
phical fituatinn of the connliy, the arjitot«. 
rout and hardy temper of the people, and his 
nwn rnrrelpoii ing dilp fitiun, to purToe the 
fp-ciilationi of c 'mrnerir. Having that 
made choice nf t ^roi'lfi n, he profefuted it 
with all that patien. .ndudry and unrelenting 
prrfeverance. fo characteridic of hit couotrj- 
men, until the American revolution fwallow. 
ed up alt private intereds in one general coo. 
cern. Thii was the peruxi nf rnul th'n the 
time to Ihew men'i preference for their adopt 
ed country. At this time, tl>en, we fee oar 
young adventnier loir all recollect ion of Scot 
land, that gave him a .biith-p ace, in -grati 
tude to America whicb aff'-rded him an afyt. 
um ar>d a fphere of action. Mr. FerguTofl 
wa» the friend nf Amtnct, and the advocate 
of her righti. He nfqned Ins rifing fortunes 
in the lame bottom with her libertiei, and 
determined to rife or fall wild hlr. At the 
clofe of that eser memnrablr ttrug,;'e, whicb 
gave a character to this New Wnrld, Mr. 
Pergufon refumed his original occupation, 
which he purfurd until the operation! ol hii 
indudry were cr..wned with affluence. He 
then fought the diadei of retiiement, in tbc 
bofom of a people who knew and revered hit 
wurth. In privacy he wai no lefi ufrful than 
he had been when engaged in a more active 
intercourfe with the world. The frirr.d of 
judice, he watched with paternal rare over 
the rights of the fatherleft, and with fcropo- 
Inus exsc\itude fulfilled the duties attached to 
the, office of Chief Judge of the Orphan* 
Court. To this inierelting ftation he wai ap 
pointed many years fiocr, and there live* not 
one who can criaige him with " Uuniofnnf 
on hit pod" On ihe coniraiy. many, with 
grateful recollection, can tellify, that they 
have abundani caufr to embalm hii memory 
in their aflrcVoni. F.rooi none did he with 
hold their due, whilA to many he imparted tit! 
bounty. In the relstioni of Imiband and 
OMfl««, of neighbour «<id/iri«nd,. '>c wn alike 
exempli.) alike honed, faithful and true.

But ierlnp. in no thiracter is he more to 
be admired, or in none it his lofs more to he 
lamented, ihap in that nf citiaen. Hii ex 
ample wai a model worthy ot imitation to 
the growing gencr^linn. Cool, but srllotH, 
Cm Id but determined, Ix lived snd died s 
true dil'ciple ol WA,sai«OTo»i. The whole 
tenour of hii conduct was his reconimewlsti., 
on lo lavoui hi* evidence nf patrtoijTm. 
Hit love of country Oirwed iifclf in ibe set! 
nf his life h« wai honed, uiverr, induftnou'. 
f Uft, djftreet. and pubhc-f|>;r!ted. It di« 

 . S'ihV Unset ,0*:;"^
the idlr bluderingi of a grng-lhop p 
It was a fubllance. and not a Oiadow it  « 
a «i»tue »ud iwi.jlM1 ^SVaatiou of i(. Seven 
ty y«a'n had not fhed their fnows on his locks 
in vain-rlhey had brought with them a,  «:» 
exoerience they ha<T taught him ho»to**- 
erimina'.e tatween realities and (hade* IK- 
tween truth and aMiCce.' They bad; taught

^ conTcioufbefi of thefe, a 
with fortitude to meet the nn 
penfati011 of Providence a 
frofflsll we hold dear on eirth, 
fane, like that of every vjrt 
loOreon a retiring world. Hi 
n jty II the great otb nf day I 
to"> "i'*1 ""j'^y  m' 'ffu'g'

Fre* the F'teman's Journal 
U. STATES FKIGAT 

Mr. Ssundeu a pilot arrii 
pilot boat Louifiana, rrom th 
account that the U. S. t'rigat. 
putter, came mto the Delawai 
djt lid, t'rnm a fuccefsful Cru 
On the Banks of Newfounc 
the Britidi donp of war Alert 
T«I 30 gun'i (IB pound c 
130ir*rii having been Tent o 
theporpofe of capturing the 
icVon wai very (hort, the . 
broidfitle into the EITex, wl 
fctum s difcharge from hi 
nnt i»d a volley of finall : 
Akrt flruck her colon. Tl 
ren or eight wounded. N' 
boird the Ed"ex. The EITex 
io tow for feveral dayi, whe 
minncd, and Tent her to St. 
foundlind) as a cartel, with 
inj the cruiie, capt. Porte 
fioVt the Alert) a Britidi trai 
nofomed, burnt two brigs ai 
merchant diips in which he p 
ml crewi, and ordered them 
TV crew of the EITex are r 
thy, bat one man having diet 
MI. Saunderi left tlie E(Te> 
TocUiy evenings having con 
ef the officers, (Lieut. Garr 
riaei, and the Purfer) whom 
Cjftle. On WedneTday mor 
v>n fiw the EITrx getting ut 
prj'pnfeof commgup to Ched 
Boft likely;be to night or to-r

Fnm the Philadelphic 
Annlner wreath is added*! 

w' giltant navy, by the ' 
iij fafe return nf the frigat. 
Portrr. She entered tbe Ca 
m Tutfday afternoon An 
to her came up tn town this r 
dtrfttad Ihe has made feveral 
them n the Britidi Hoop of 
II (nurtd carronadei.

The Effex, wai difguifcd 
nin, (Ihe is a very fmall fri 
fe»of her men on deck, am 

> vheathe Alert came and m 
Th- ports of the Effex inur 
pen, ind her gallant crew 
»uh fuch vigour and effect 
fonn (truck to the American 

The EITex intended mal 
bo- a few dayi flnce die de 
Oi'iiol war, and preTomed 
tjftrin porfuit, Ihe dnrlged 
We are nappy tn add, that ' 
ifficen and crew are in pe

From a 
HONOUR TO THF

At a meeting nf the Com
trrJiy, the fallowing iefolu<
wjid by mr. Lawrence, and

| AUeiman Buckmadei, un
UK B-ard.

"The C'-mnjon Cnuncil i 
Y«rlc, cnnfidrrlng a naval 

riant to the protection 
| ««d viewing the recent capt 

I ''g><r Gurriere by the / 
C«nftitiiiion, ai not only illul 
U;ri rf a navy, hut as reriei 
'"our on the intrepidity ai 
Hull, hii nfficeri and cre< 

1 is tlw municipal gov 
I p(u commercial city, to e 
1 "fill on thii ocofion, ai 

>>« r>t the cititeni nf N 
'int ffficeri and fearoen « 
'plfnJid victory.

" Refolved, That the f« 
^prtftntedto capt. Mull 
"tb in spprnpriate infcnpi 
'  oor ihe mayor be reqi 
'It hrn*, with a copy of T

from the Federal /
Our opinion it requested U|

point* *
I. Whether Mr. Hanfor 

 Jd«r the circumdancei in 
'^uftUei in Baltimore or 
l>f<i »er« judifiable in la 
'"ce the attack made upor

U. Whether th* prefeni

I ^'U which will he found< 
I V Mm in law fnr a frit in 
I U" Ike firft point we hntd-i 

. I. Thst *r. Hanfon hi 
L^t to txcrcife iii Btltia
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j ftation he wai ap- 
, and there livet ost

with «  Uomberii* 
miraiy, many, wift 
i leflify. that thry 
embalm hii metnoiy 
ui none did he with- 
nany he imparted »i» 
in* of -hufband atxl 
iVicnJv 'lc *"  ''**
failliful and trur. 

ractrr it he mere to
hit loft more to be 

nf'citiarn. Hii r* 
thy ol iniitaiioa «» 

Cool, but sraloW, 
tf lived and diro a 
IOTOM. Thr «» '« 
it hit reeonimrndati-, 
euce of pal'ioii'i11* 
»ra iifclf inihe«a» 
. tint-err, ioduftrioui,
ilir.fnirlled. It QlU

  confcioufoefi of thefe, armed hii mind
 ith fortitude to meet the mull folemn dif-

* f,,ion of Providence a finnl reparation 
from all we hold dear on earth. Hit farewell 
fcene, 'ike that of every vjr-uoui man, fhed 
luftre on a retiring world. He>ifuijk into eter." 
n |i* ai the great otb of day txk>*~ the hori. 
ictu, *ith m »Hy » nd 'ffu'gencV. *

Fri* 'he freeman's Journal of Sept. \ \.
U. STATES FKIGATE ESSEX. 

Mr. Saundect a pilot arrived here in the 
p-,|»t boat Louifiana, from tlie Capei, bring* 
Recount that the U. 3. frigate EfTex, captain 
potter, came fnto the Delaware Bay on Mon- 
d>> Itfl, from a fuecefsful cruiae of 70 day». 
Oo the Banks of Newfoundland, captured 
the Briliflt (loop of war Alert, ratet 16, car. 
1*1 30 font, (IB pound carronadei) and 
130 men, having been Cent out exorefsly for 
the perpofe of capturing the Hornet. The 

wai very Ihort, the Alert poured a 
  into the EfTex, who gave her in 

ictgrn a d if charge from her quarter-deck 
pni tnd a volley of fmall armi, when the 
Akrt (truck her colon. The Alert had fe- 
ven or eight wounded. Not one hurt on 
board the EflVx. The Effex had the Alert 
ia tow for feveral dayi, when Ihe difamird, 
ntnncd, .tnd Tent her to St. John'* (New. 
fgtindland) at a cartel, with pfifonen. Dur 
ing the, cruiae, capt. Porter captured ^e- 
gjei (he Alert) a Bnlifh tranfportt which he 
nofomed, burnt two brigt and,.captured lix 
onchant (hips in which he put prisenaftNt 
ndcrewt, and ordered them for the u.*8. 
The crew of the EfTex are remarkably heal 
thy, bat one man having died with ficknefi. 
HI. Stunderi left tlie EflVx at anchor on 
TttUty evening^ having come up with two 
tf the oflficert, (Lieut. Gamble of the ma- 
nan, and the Purfer) whom he landrd at N. 
Ctftle. On Wednefd'y morning Mr. Siun- 
im Ciw the EfTrx getting under way for the 
po'pnftof commgup to Chefter, where Ihe will 
BoAlikely',be to night or to-morrow morning.

from the Philadelphia Gaxette.
Another wreatli h added to thr lanrrlt of 

eor (pliant navy, by the fuccefrful cruize 
j«J fjfe return of the frigate EITeX, captain 
porter. She entered the Cape« of Delaware 
on Tuefday afternoon. An officer belonging 
10her came up to town thit morning. We un 
derfill Ihe hat made feveral capturei; among 
them n the Brltifh floop of war Alert, of 90 
II fnund carronadei.

The EfTex, wai difguifed at a merchant- 
wan, (Ihe i* a very fmall frigate,) with hot 
few of her men on deck, and in her rigging, 
 hen the Alert came and made tlte ailacJr.. 
TV portt of the EfTex immediately flrw o- 
pen, and h^ gallant crew returned the firr 
with foch vlgtiur and effect, that the Alert* 
fonti (Iruck to the American commander.

The EfTex intended making New-York. 
bur a fe« dayi flnce (he defcried two large 
(h; « ot war, and prefomed them to be B'i- 
ulh-in porfuit, Ihe dodged into Delaware. 
We are happy to add, that ttw whole of her 
officer! and crew are in perfect health and 
fpimi.

publiftiing a new-i.paper," or to aittribute it 
there, when publiflircl elfewhere ; being lia- 
ble to ifldiclmeht if ht publilhtd any tiling 
contraiy to law.

VII. That every man,Jin tnej>rofecutipn of 
trin«wfafl5uHheT..~fiat"a riglu to defend hii 
haute and perfon by force if neceflary, againft 
unlawful violence ; and to provide hunfelf be 
fore hand with the meant of defence, if he 
Ihould hate good reafon to apprehend fuch 
tiolence.

111. That cnnCeqtiently, at Mr. Hanfon 
had good reafon, front what had happened to

. MEDIQAL.' , 
The following recipe it faid to be a fp*tdy 

and efffftna! cure for the Dystnttrj.
Take one pint of good vinegar, and half a 

pip t of loaf fugtr, ind fiouner ihein ^gtt|*«r 
a convenient time in a pewter vrflel, with a 
pewter cover. Let the patient drink of thit 
during the day, a fmall quantity at a time, 
either clear «r accommodated to the palate, by 
diluting it with water.

The peifon who fuft made ufc of tliit pre- 
fcription, wai reftored topeifeft health in one

Trim a tftm-Y-irk 
HONOUR TO THE BRAVE.

At a meeting of the Common Council yef- 
trrJay, the fallowing icfolution, brought fir. 
vwdby mr. Lawrence, and'feconilrd by mr 

Buckmaflei, unanimouQy puffed 
the FUrd. \

"TheOmnjon Cnoncil i.f llie citifVN. 
Y«rlc, cni<ridrrtng a naval efUblintntenf all 

'i'pnnant to the protection of our country, 
»«j tiewmg the recent capture of the Dritilh 
f'g»tr Gurriere by the American fixate 

litntton,ai not only illulhaling the advan- 
i of a navy, but at reflecting the brighteft 
ur on the intrepidity and (kill of captain 

Hull, hi* officer* and crew, iltrrm it their 
the municipal government of their 

put commercial city, tu expref* their fentl- 
i m'«U on thii occafion. and to prrfent the 
| 'li««k« ot the citisent of N. York to the g*l. 

'int rfficen and Teamen who achieved Uiii 
fpleiulid victory. . Jf ^*

" Rtfolved, That tl>e freedom <if tV cfty 
^P^Trntedto capt. Hull in a gold l>»x, 
""b in appropriate infcriptinn, and that >liii 
"  oor the mayor be rrqoefted to forward 
'fe fcrnt, with a copy of TtrtTTrfaliiiinn"

from the Ffdfral RfpuUican,

hit office, to apprehend futh violence, he wai 
jullifiable in law In furnilhing himfrlf with 
the meant of repelling thit vifl^t|«j)iould it 
be attempted. JL ^

IV. That the attack on "far. Anfon't 
houfe having been made with ftonei and o- 
ther dangrrout weapont, and with the avow 
ed porpofe of^breaking and entering it, for 
an unlawful object   and the houfe having 
lie en actually broken, and in part entered lie- 
fore any teGfUnce wai made, or any provoca- 
tion given from within, he and thofe with him 
had a legal right to kill the alTailantt in It If. 
defence ; that being the fole remaining mean 
of protecting their own perfont from violence, 
and indeed of faving their own livet. ^

The fecond point it too clear to admit of 
the leaft doubt. 1'he conlVnuHon il etplicit. 
It prefcribet the qualification! for a feat in 
congrefi, and conl'rquently the dilqualificati. 
oni. To thofe found in the confiitution none 
can be added ; and to be under prefentment 
or indictment for ary crime whatever, it not 
one of the difqualificationt to be tound in the 
conRitution. Even conviction for an infa- 
mout crime would not be a difqualification ; 
though if the crime were committed, and per. 
hapi if the conviction took place, after the 
election, it would be a good ground of expul. 
Hon.

But an igdictment it only 'an 
the truth or falfehood of which it 
blilhed at the trial. I'o admit a ere accu 
fation, which may on trial appear to be falfe, 
at a difqualifii atinn for a citiaen to be elect. 
ed as a member of congrefi, would be equally 
contiary to every principle of judicr, law and 
common fenfe. It would be alfo of a molt 
dangernut tendency. Very flight trOimony 
will often induce a grand jury, and prnperly 
too, to put a man on hit trial, by finding a 
bill againfl him. No defence can be made 
before them. The party accufed cannot ap 
pear or produce hit witneflei. CunGrque'ntly, 
the grind jury, for the mod part, can hear 
but one fide. Even where tliey fend for wit. 
nrflei to explain the matter ntorr fully, it will 
often remain doubtful | and if (lie faA^ or 
the law appear doubtful to them, they na^e a 
'iglit, and perhapt it it their duty, to find a 
bill ; to the end that a more complete invrfli- 
gation of both may take plact, in the trial 
before the court and petty jury.

It ii eaf» therefore, to perceive, how rea 
dily a candidate might be excluded by a prof. 
ligate competitor, if an indictment were a 
rlifqualrfication. A Tingle fjlfr witneft, fa. 
b'icAtirR a plaufible tale, might .induce a 
grand jury very honrftly to find a bill ; and 
tli'n bill would difquilifythe candidate. Noth 
ing of thit fort hat taken plare, or can be 
CuCcircled in thr prefent cafe, but a principle 
Co liable tb abule on? In rmt to In- admitted.

It i« howevrr, fufficifot to (late, which 
we do with confidence, that the cnndiiution 
and the lawt preclude every ideanf fucbadif- 
qualification

d«y, 'and afterwardi recovered hii ftrrngth 
with a rapidity th<t'"a<KpiHied both himfelf 
and friendi. Many perConi of the fit (I re- 
fpeflability have fince'txeri relieved fro'tn the 
greateft diOreft ind weaknelt, to which th'n 
complaint had reduced them, and cured in the 
fame iftonifhing rrtanwr. Tint fimple ieme- 
dir, To potent in in eflecti, ii remarkabl)- 
pleafant to the tadr, more agreeable thante- 
rmhade, and, on being fwalloweil, feemi to 
reach the feat of the diieafc with the veloci- 
:y of electricity.

Annapolis Races.
The Jockey Club Pun» of about 

Hundred Dollar*, will be run for over the 
Annapolis courw, on Tu««day the 80th 
October next HeaU four mi lea each. 

On Wednesday the 21*1. a P«r«e of a- 
Ont hundred and F(fiy Dollar i, will 
in for Heata two miles each. 

September 17._____ 3w.

To the Edilon of the Whig. 
Gentlemen,

In obedience to a relolotion of the Se 
nate, I fend you a copy of a bill which wai 
under the confiderationof the General AITem. 
bly of Maryland at November feflion 1811, 
but which did not become a law, with a re- 
quell that you puhlifh the fame twice fc week 
for the (pace of two weekt.

THOS. ROGERS, 
Clerk of Senate.

AN ACT ^n^rr ... 
To incorporate a company to malt a ItimpUt 

road leading to Cumberland, and for the 
exttniion of the charters of the treerat 
bank] in the ciij of Baltimore, and for o~ 
thtr purposes, . , . . _ _ 
Be it enacted fy the General Atitmblj of

And be it enacted, That in no place wall 
tbit road rife or tail more than will form 
an angle of five degrees with an horisontal 
line.

And tt it rnm(rrf| Thit if tlishtfnmaMali 
tioned company (hall not proceed to carry on 
the laid work within eighteen month* from 
the paffageof (hit act, and (ball not cqpptet* 
the fame in fix yrari thereafter, the right of 
the (aid company to the faid road (hall revert 
to Ihe ftate, and thii act (hall ceale to ope 
rate and have effect.

And be it enacted, That the faid bank§ in 
the city of Baltimore, before thii aft fliaJlbe 
confidered in operation and enuring to conti 
nue the faid charters, (hall elett and bind 
themfelvet to pay into the trtafury of the 
WrQern Shore, the film ot feveu thon- 
land dollart for each and every year during 
the continuance of their telpjctive cliarteri 
at aforefaid under thit law, the Cum fo at a- 
foreraid to be paid by the laid bankt, ftiall be 
in proportion to their refpective capitals 4ctu» 
ally paid or to be paid in, and which fumt as 
aforefaid (hall be and they are hereby pledged 
at a lund for the parpofe of fupporting conn* 
ty fchooli.

And be it enacted, That it (hall he the duty 
of the treafuier of the Weftern Shore lode- 
mand of the faid bankt their refpediv? qoota 
of the faid torn on the fi'ft day of Januaryhi 
each and every year during the continuance 
of thii act after the fir ft day of January eigtu 
teen hundred and fixteen.

And be it enacted, That if (he bankt afore- 
faid fliall comply with the terrat herein at a- 
forefaid provided, by re»f-n whereof the faid 
charters of the bid bankt (hall be revived aa 
alorefaid, that then and in fuch cafe all the 
banks in thii ftate, without the city of Balti 
more, now incorporated and all bankt that 
may be incorported during thit fefficn of 
the General AITembly, whofe chartert may or 
(hall expire with thr frflion of the General 
AfTembly which (hall be in the year eighteen 
hundred and fifteen, or the end of the Irflion 
of the next General AfTembly rhat (hall hjp- 
pen hereafter, fliall be, and tl.e fame are here 
by continued «ntil the year eighteen hundred 
and thirty-five, and the end uf the next Ge 
neral Affcmbly that (halt be thereafter.

And be it enacted, That Janet M. Lingan. 
and Upton Beall < t Montgomery county, anA*_ 
twoothcr perToat t» be drugnated and (elect--- , 
ed by tnfc dileflgi: of the" rompany created

Baltimore, Sept.

Robert G. JTarftr, 
Philip B. Krj, 
Waller Darter, 
Tfiomat Duchanar. 

3d^ 1812.

I 0<" opinion ii requeltcd U| 
point* *

I- Whether Mr. Hanfon 
 *l«r the circurofUncei in

the following|H>u. the toil 

\^\ hV*f'Viendi,
hich they found

in Baltimore on *.he 27ll> of July 
 ere jufliBable in law in repelling by 

'"ce the attack made upon *hem, and in liil-

A man may defend hit lioufr, ai !>ii caflle, 
ajrainlt any unlawful affailan*, and may af. 
femSle hi* f«iendt to aid hiMnJ^>drfenrr. 

The extent of the ineayB\wTWi\may be 
ufrd in tliit defence, dependt upon the nature 
and urgency of the afhult. If the tlTailini 
pcrfift in hit unlawful efforti, the meant of 
defence may be increafed with the violence of 
the attack, even to the taking of life.

It it without qurRion ahfolutely juflifiihle 
:o kill one who a(T*ult« the dwelling of ano 
ther with intent to commit a felony ; and 
it it not necrffary to wait until the felon* he 
committrd, but the affailant may b* killed in 
the attempt. Thus, fjr example, if a man it 
in the aft of breaking a iioufr in the ni^ht, to 
commit a bu'glary or other felony, the 
owner may kill him' before the burglary 
or felony he completed. 'So if a man 
 ITaulc my houte with intent to take my 
itTe, which may be interred from hit 

Sundnct, hii declarationi and tl»e weapon and 
nAmbert employed; I may lawfully kill him in 

defence. If a tumultuoui aflVm ' 
people attack my houfe, with weaponi 
a mannei which endanger not only the fa

-^.'
ntrAt 
" rt ti

.Whether the prefentrt 
1«i»lbn /or man.fUi<K ll " rt tiurtlir inotel-. 

I *"H which will l>e foumi mi U, c«n diTquali- 
' V Mm in law for a feat iirCongreh. 

u" Ike frrft point we fmtd it to br eieir i«w : 
'  That ylr. Ha^ifoti hatl a complete legal 

iiji lu rxcrcilc in Baltimore tlie bufinefi of

ty of the property but of my life, if I petlT 
in Mtainirr.T the hnufe, I am not bound tto
avoid the danger to myl'elf by, giving up my 
 hotffe-W Vi.>,*.Jy. hm-BM* kw»P and defend 
it at the rxpenfe of the livet of thofe who
thut alTault me.

  R. Tilghman, ,
W. L<wtii 
W. Rawle, 
Jot.•••" ' liar, 

Philadelphia, Aujr, 15, 1813.

Afarjland, That a company fhall be ircorpd 
rated for making a turnpike road commencing 
at tome point to be determined on by commil- 
fi inert herein after mentioned, on the well 
branch nf Big Conococheagne, thence on to 
Hancock and thence on to Cumbeiland in 
Allcgary county, puffuing at near ai practic 
able the route at located by MtfTrt. Moor k 
Willitmi.

And be it eroded, That the ftockhuldert 
in fa.d company (hall be, and they are hereby 
incorporated and conftituted a body politic, by 
the name of the Prefident, Manager! and 
Company of the Cumberland Turnpike Road, 
and by the fame name the faid fubfcnbert and 
their fuccefTort, fhall have fucceflion during 
the continuance of thii incorporation, and 
Thall be and hereby are invelled and 
clothed with all and fingular the privilege!, 
right!, immunitiet anc advantage* held, ufed 
and poflrffed by the Teveral turnpike compa- 
niet incorporated by an act pafled at Novem 
ber feflion eighteen hundred and four, chapter 
fifty-one, entitled, " An act to incorporate 
companies to make feveral turnpike roadt 
ihioogh Baltimore county and fjr other pur- 
pofei," to be governed by the feveral regula 
tion! and refliictioni ai are therein, entitled 
to the fume tolli, adopting the fame timeiand 
ncriodi at to :he election of their managcri, 
prrfident and officen.

For the purpofe'nt raifing a fund to com- 
plete bid road, Be it enacted tliat the char, 
ten of the feveral bankt now eflabliOird in 
thr city or Baltimore, dull be and hereby are 
extended to the firO day of January eighteen 
hundred and thirty, five, upon condition of 
their fubfcribing for at much flock ai will 
raife a fund necefltry and fuflicient to finifh 
and complete the fard road, each bank Tub. 
fcribing in proportion to the amount of capi- 
tal actually employed, fubfcribed up, or in o- 
peration by them, and to be paid or advanced 
in due proportion to the amount by each bank 
fubfcribrd, in fuch period* and at foth   MBCI.; 
at tde fan-.e may IK wanted, and any inrreafe 
of capital made by any oT the faid hank* fhall 
at all fucceeding paymenti therratter, be ta 
ken into confideration and be conlidered at a 
part of the capital contemplated under the 
aft.

And be ii enacted, That at Toon at ihe flock 
afprefaid fliall have been (ubfcribed, or an a- 
mount lufiicient to commence with, that then 
the prrfident and director* of etch of the fe- 
veral bankt f» fubfcribing, flull ehoofe one 
manager out of the flock holder* in their re- 
fpective bankt for every twenty-five thnufand 
dolUit worth of flock by them fobfcribrd, 
leaving howeve/ to each bank one manager 
fhould in proportion of flock not amottnt to 
that fom £ vffd" rtfw 'managen *ft^9- 
fro'm among thrmfelvet a prefident,. 11 
ft id' prefident and manager*, or a 
them, fhall appoint a treafurer, 
iher officer*, at may be deemed necrlT^ry, and 
fliaU.liold their .placet until the'u annual elec 
tion on the firfl Mopdty in OAober theteaf> 
ten

by thii act, fhall be comnuflioneit to fclcct 
and agree on the point from .which tlte faid 
road fhall commence aa aforefaid, and if the 
Taid commifltonert fo at afoieftid appointed 
cannot agree, tha: then and in fuch cafe th« 
faid perfont (hall proceed to (elect fome elder 
fit and proper perfoni to aid and aflift idem in * 
the (election of the point from which the faid 
road fhall commence, and if they or a majo 
rity of them cannot agree to Ihr choice of fuch 
per Ton, then and in that cafe tlie faidperfoni 
or a majority of them fliall proceed to draw 
loll for fuch perfoni, and that if the faid Jamrt 
M. Lingan or Upion Beall, or either ol them, 
(hall depart iliit life, or r«fut .to act, that 
then it fhall be lawful for the directoitof the 
Potomac Company for the time bring to fill 
up fuch vacancy, who (hall be vcfted with all 
the poweri which the. faid Lingan and Beall 
are hereby vrfled with.

(3» The editors of the American, Sin and 
Frderal Gaaeile in Baltimore ; of ihe Maiy. 
land Republican and Maryland Gaaettr at 
Annapolit ; of Blrtgii'i paper at Frrdeiick- 
town ; of the Maryland Herald at Hager'i. 
town ; of the National Intelligencer ai 
W a (lung ton City ; and of the Star at Kafton, 
are requelled to publifh thr above agreeably 
to the above direction, and to forward their 
accounts for feltlemrnt to the Committee of 
C'gimi at the next Ceflion of the legiflature.

•T. H. 
Sept. Li.. — 4i.

Claii

A
Wanted to Purchase,

Either for Life or a Term* of Yean,
A NEGRO WOMAN,

who understands House Work, for which 
a liberal price will bo givqa. Inquire at 
thisOflice. £ 

Sept.!?./- 7
Wanted

HIRE, BY THE YEAR, 
A n*gro -woman, who can come well re- 

commended n« a washerwoman. For suctl 
an one liberal wam'n will be jfiven. Ap 
ply at the Muryland GaxeUe OtB«*. 

Sept. IT-.Z^/^^M**/ / tf.

SlierilT's Sale.
By virtue of three writ* of Fieri Fatiat

to ipe directed, out of Anne >rondel county
trim, will be £xfated to Public Sale, un-Friday
the ijih nf September, at 3 o'clock, H M (at  
Jame* Hunter'* Tavern in Arinapoli*,) for Cub,
All (he right, liile, *intcrett ntd e»t»ie. nf cap.

lain David Stewart, in anil to tlirrc trmclt or pant
of irallt of li'itl, lulled Sanden'i Chance. Vd-
Mraue »"<! W»tcr Ford i titmir. I) ing and being.

 in Aimc-Aruiultl cuunty. near t^u<^ii..,nnr The 
tbovr it t»ken avth/ n»ope.rty ol cjpuin,D»vid 
Si*«r«". ani/%ill be tolj.»» tatitfy   debt deiai'n-. 
td from I.cwii Uuvall, Stimioiitrator de bout MM 
of Nu tiol»» Huwood, and debit due to the State
 f Maryland, at the instance and for the UM of 
Lrwit.ku*'*". »<iroiai»u»ujr ^« AMM MM of Nl. 
cholts Vnrwood,

Solomon Groret, 
A. 4 County^

ilia. .
*

\
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BOITON, SerfA «.
UNION NAV

We have feldora been more pieafew, tfitrl to
ftt»,,| and to celebrate, the fplendid achieve.

'" hients of our countrymen, and Tl is therefore
peculiarly grateful to us, to bo- able to an 
nounce an union of both political parties in 
the public dinner given on Saturday, at Fa. 
nuiel Hall,. to the gallant capt. Hull, for liii 
brilliant vicWy over the Britilh frigate Gur. 
riere. If any found fentimtnt is more pecu 
liar to the. Federal party than another, it ii 
this, that the only protection of commerce is 
a naval force. It was with great fatisfacYion, 
therefore, that they learned how completely 
the frigate Confutation had proved the truth 
of their petition. Accordingly a (umptunus 
public entertainment was prepared at Fanuiel 
H*H» which was fjtlendidly decorated for the 
otcafion. In State-ftreet and Mcrchapt'j. 
Row, through which the proccfTion piflrd, 
naval flags were difplayed ; and the fhipt in 
the harbour hotfted theii Hags at the mart- 
head. A company of about 500, of the mod 
lefpeftable citizens of both parties moved 
from the Exchange Coffee-HmiCc to Fanuiel 
Hall, at about half pad 3 o'clock, in the fol 
lowing order, under the fuperintrndance of 
Francis J. Oliver, Efq. as Chief Marlhal.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
Aid, Chirf Martha), Aid,

G. Bathune. F.J.Oliver. ' K.G.Shaw.
Committee of Arrangements.

Mufic.
Mar(hal, "I Pres't of the C Matfhal 

Gen. Sullivan. Iday k Capt. 4 J. Magee. 
J Hull. (^ 
Vice-Prefidents.

Officers, of the Navy, according to seniority, 
Prefident Adams and Hon. Mr. Gore.

Members of tbe Hon. Council.
Judge Benfon, and Hor. Mr. Quincy.

Prefident of Harvard College.
Keveiend Clergy. 

Judges of the Federal and State Courts.
SfltcYmen of town of Bofton. 

Gen. Boyd, and other officers of U. S. army
Other invited Guefts. 

N. Appleton. Marflials. N. Hale.
Suofcribert to the Dinner. 

A. Everett. M>rlhsls. P. Upham. 
The Hon. John Coffin Jones, was the Pje. 

Went »f* He--day | U»e Vicc-prefidcnu. were 
'the hon. Samuel Dexter, hon. H. G. Otis, 
Triftram Rarnard, efq. Tho». Hi Perkini, 
efq. George Blake, efq. cnl. Daniel Mefleii- 
ger, hon. Daniel Sargeant.

The ornaments of the Hall were firicMy 
naval, and confer great credit upon the 
tafte of col. Sargent, who fuperintended and 
defined them. The Dinner was excellent, 
well lerved and well attended ; and was pre 
pared by Mr. Jones of the Exchange Coffee 
Houfe. After the dinner was concluded the 
following fentiments were pronounced and re- 
ceived with univerfal approbation, 

REGULAR TOASTS. 
Ift. The American nation—May danger 

from abroad rnfure Union at home. 
3. The PreCident of the U. States.
3. The Governor of this Commonwealth.
4. Our inlant Navy  We muft nurture 

the young Hercule* in his cradle, if we mean 
to prrfit by the Ubors of his manhood.

5. The Victory we celebrate—An invalu 
able ryoof that we are able to defend our 
rights on the ocean.

6. A fpeedy peace with the country of our 
anceftori, and until that event, a conteft fo 
conduced as not to b»nilh the recollection 
of pad, or the hopes of- future friendlhip.

7. No entangling alliance— We have fuf. 
fered (he injuries and infults of a defpo'.ifm 
with patience, but its fricndfhip is more than 
we can bear.

8. The gallant frigate Conftitution-'W'ifc- 
ever difsftris may haippen to her fpsrs an\ 
r'H5g'n>fi we are certain (he will always re A 
rnam fife and found in her HULL.

The Hon. Chairman then propofed the fol. 
loving feiuimcnt—" The memory of the gal 
lant Busa —Our tears like pur joyi, come 
from the heart,"

o. Tlie fdm^Regiment of infantry- Tlie 
valor and diicrEne wioht^srd fer army from 
the fury of favapt, at^VWaVrdyith Uureli 
Which misfortune cannot wither.

10. Tli« Oflueis a uJ C-cvu. of our little 
Flrtt A galaxy of talent anrl courage :^- 
Ltt'lhcir couotiy afford the means and occs- 
fion, and they will'requite their country by 
viftory and honor.

11. Fvcdam io our. Co.rgroc.rce—It 'alks

trlouof all nations-,- who are engaged .in the 
defence of the rights of mankind.

After Capt. .HUM had retired,, the Hon. 
Chaiunan gave the following fentiment :

ISAAU.HVM., Kfanjre, his Officers and 
Ship'4 Company-Yhey have achi:ved a Vic 
tory not furpaffed, in bravery and talent, by 
any precedent We accord to them our high- 
e(\ eneem and moft grateful acknowledgments
—May ferv'rce fo ngnal, and merit fo brilli 
ant, be appreciated by the Government and 
Nation.

When the Prefident of the day had retired 
the Hon. Mr: Dtxtrr was called to Uie Chair
 and the following YojfU were drank > 

The Preltdent of the day. 
Mr. IVxter obferved that he had taken 

the Chair in cnnfequence of the tetirement of 
the Prefident of the Day, and that he knew 
of no remaining duties to perform, but how 
ever begged leave to propofe one toaft.

The Iron ColniTus that beflridci the Conti 
nent of F.urope May the nations no longer 
be bUned with In fhadow.^

Which was received with great enthufi- 
afm by the whole company.

By the arrangements of the Committee no 
volunteer toafts were allowed to be pronoun 
ced ; but the honorable Chairman, in a (hoit, 
bat pertinent addrefi, informed the company 
that the late PreCident Adams, who was 
invited guefl, was unable, from his age an 
the inclemency of 'the weather, to attrnsfend 
that he bad communicated a number of At 
ments to be drank on the oceafion. The Ml 
lowing toafts were then pronounded from the 
chair as coming from him.

May every Commodore in our American 
Navy loon be made an Admiral, and every 
Captain a Commodore ; with (hips and (quad 
drons, worthy of their commanders, and wor 
thy of the wealth, power and dignity of their 
country.

froh Dolor .' Proh Pudor !

Jonathan ;Hutton,
LATE FROM BALTIMORE,

Respectfully make* known that he car 
ries on the Coxt 11 MAKING BURINE^R in 
all its various branches, it the shop for 
merly 'occupied by his father in Corn-Hill- 
ttlreet, aud hopes by un re milted exertion 
to please, and tbe speedy and well perfor 
mance of all work with which he u en 
trusted, to receive & portion of public pa 
tronage.

N. D. Orders from the country will be 
punctually attended to, and carriage* of 
all kinds mended on the most reasonable 
term*_ Ualf worn carriages will be re- 
ccivecftiYrt payment for new ones.

3w.

To the Voters
Of Anne-Airmdel Cotlnfy andtheCtt

^fnstoo/ v.
The wbscriber begs leave respectful], 

to announce to the voters of the citv ^ 
AnnapolU and Anne-Arundel county i 
he is a candidate for the office of sheii 
at the ensuing election, and flatters hi 
self, if elected, that lie will U tble , 
give general satisfaction in the exeeutj0! 
of the various duties connected with it,. 
office, /ji . ll 

R. WELCH, of Ben

e variou 
, /ji 
/^r

April 30, 1812. ,f

To be Rented,
That elegant situation, opposite to tbe city of 

Anna{>olii, adjoining Port Mailison It contains 
upwards of 300 acres of excellent land, with 
oyster shell banks qf manure in each field ; with 
threr Negro Men. The advantage of keeping a 
Ferry Boat, having Hindi uied to It.and the con- 
venunce to one of the best markets, (for the seller,) 
in Ihe state, is very great Any person wishing to 

may apply to Mr. Clements, at Annapolis. 
or tlsviubscriber at Eastou.

David Kerr. 
ember 10. ids. ' tf.

Talbot, Trvxton, Deealur, Little, Prtblt
 Had their country given them the means, 
they would have been Blokts, Drokti and 
Nelsont,

'After the 5th Toaft, the following Ode, 
written for the occafion by L. M. Sargcot, 
Efq. was fung by Mr. Slebbips.

TUKE-" JV Mar inert of England."
- sVUaitniat* gallant ftream»rs — -• 

Float proudly o'er tbe tide ; 
And fairly wave Columbia's flripts, 
In battle fide by Tide. 
And ne'er did bolder foe men meet, 
Where ocean's furges pour, 
O'er the tide, now they ride, 
While the bell'wing thunder* roar, 
While the cannon's fire is flifhing fad, 
And tbe bcll'wing thunders Voar.
When Yankee meet* the Briton, 
Whofe blood congenial flows, 
By Heav'o created to be friends, 
By fortune rendcr'd foes ; 
Hard then mult be the battle Iray, 
Ere well the fight is o'er 
Now they ride, fide by fide, 
While the bcll'wing thunders roar, 
While the cannon's fire is flilhing fid, 
And the bell'wing thunders roar.
Still, dill for noble hngland,
Bold D ACRES (Ireameis fly ;
And, for Columbia gallant HULL'S, .
As proudly and as high.
Now louder rings the battle din,
More (hick the volumes pour ;
Still they ride, fide by Gdr,
While the bell'wing thunders roar,
While the' cannon's fire it rUfliing fad,
And the bell'wing thunder's roar.'
Why lulls Britannia's thunder, 
That wak'd the wat'ry war t 
Why flays that gallant Guerrier, 
Whole dreamer wav'd To fair ? 
That dreamer drinks tbe ocean wave ! 
Ttut warrior's fight is o'er ! 
Still they ride, fide by fidf, 
While Columbia's thunder roar, 
While her cannon's fire is (ladling f*d, 
And her Yankee thunders soar.
Hark S 'tis the Briton's lee gun ! 
Ke'er bolder warrior kneel'd ! 
And ne'er to gallant mariners 
Did braver Teamen yield. 

  -Prowl to «h« liretj \»hoU Uacdy bpys ' '

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of *v«nditio*i ttponai 
• isiued out of Attne-Arunde) County Cowt, 

aod to me direOrd, w ill be f.xfottd to PMit Sale, 
on Friday the idh day of September next, at 
11 o'clock A. M. (on the premises) for Cash, 
All the right, title, interest and estate, of Sa 

muel Harriton, of Samuel, in and lo a part of a 
IraA of land called "llarriion'i Security," con- 
taining two hundred acres, more or lets, situate, 
lying and being, in the lowsr end of Anne-Arun- 
ilel rouoty, and near Wyvill's Mill The above 
is takes as the property of Samuel Hanison, of 
Samuel, yd will be sold to satisfy a debt doe Jo- 
seOAtf. 

9j/ /texV>moN GrocM, Skff. A. A. C.

To the Voters
Of Annt-A'nmdtl County, and tht 

o/ Annepolii.
QCMTLKMCN, .

You are hereby respectfully inform^ 
that I ofler myself a candidate for your 
suffrages at the ensuing election of sheriff 
I flatter myself that you will continue to 
me the support that you generously mini. 
fested at the late election, in consequence 
of which I am now in the office, the »n 
tleman returned first on the then poll hay! 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir 
cumstance* of considerable difficulty i*j 
flatter myself that my endeavours to give 
general aatlafaction have not been alto»- 
trier unavailing. Continue to me vuur 
confidence and support, and depend upoj 
it that every exertion shall be made 09 
my part to discharge the duties of (be 
office with fidelity and every degree of in. 
dulgence, that shall comport with juilkt. 

1 am. Gentlemen, * 
sry respectfully. 
Your obedient servant,

SOLOMON GROVES 
May 7, 1812._ ft
v Hit

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, That an 

will be held in the several eleSion Di»- 
tri<9s of Anne-Arundel county, on the first Mon 
day in Ocloher next, for four L)tIrgates to rrpre - 
sent the said county in the General Assembly of 
Maryland Antic sarne time and places an Elec 
tion will be held For a representative to represent 
this state in the Congress of the United States, 
and for a Sheriff for Annc-Arundel County afore 
said. And on the second Monday of November 
next, an election will be held at the several elecli- 
on iliitrids aforesaid, for two eleOors of President 
and Vict-Cresid*nt of tbe United States.

a Solomo* GTVMI, Skff. A. A. C. 
• 3- 3.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
April Ttrm, 1811

On application to the judges of the said coun 
ty court, by petition, in writing, of yolut Dovt 
of said eoufity, praying the benefit of the ad for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, aud the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the »i<l alls, a rchedule of his property, 
ami a list of his creditors, on oath, as (sr as he 
can ascertain than, being^annexed to his petition, 
ami the said coon beina satisfied by competent 
testimony that the laid John Dove has resided in 
Ike state of Maryland for more than two yean 
immediately prectxling the time of his application, 
having also stated in his petition that he is in 
confinement Fur debt, and having prayed lo be 
discharged from his confinement on the terms 
prescribed In the said »fli. it is therefore ordered 
and adjudged, that the said John Dove be Uis- 
charged from his confinement, aud by causing a 
copy of this order to be published in the Maryland 
Caxctte, for three months successively, before the 
third Monday in September next, to give notice 
to his creditors lo appear liefore the county court 
at the court house of said county, on the third 
Monday of September next, ft)f UjjuiurJIOK of re* 
commending a trustee for tlif»r~MpeUl, and to 
shew cause, If any they ha»jor1ry ine said John 
Dove iliouldtfciKc the bMefit of the acts-as 
prayed

Eiquire,
A PROCLAMATION, "

WHEREAS the Executive i* tbe Sun 
of Pennfylvania hath lately demifaded of i 
Executive of Maryland, Jofeph BncJx,' 
man Kennedy, John Oram and Junes OrusJ 
as fogitivcf from juflke, alledgtd to be nl 
large in the State of Maryland ; and huh) 
traufmitud sm affidavit, dated the i 
ultimo, charging faid Jofrph'Rocbe, Tho 
mas Kennedy, John Oram and Jamas Oti», 
witfc felony in kidnapping threr negrees frost 
the tily oC Philadelphia, vit. Solomon Lof, 
RicbaliBailey and Gabriel Jack Con. I hsn 
therefore iffued this my Proclamation, lather, 
iling & enjoining it on all civil officers, aedo. 
ther citisens of this State, to arreft and Costs* 
faid Jofeph Roche, Thomas Kennedy, Id 
Oram and James Oram, to the gaol of tks 
county in which they may be found, and is 
give notice thereof to tbe Governor and Cess. 
cil of this (late, in order ibst the F.xccutin 
of Pennfylvania. may be duly siotiScd of tk 
fame.

Given under my hand and the ieal of tkl
      t* State of Maryland, at the City of |
J SKAL • Annapolis, tbii third day of As-
         gufl,eighteen hundred and twel«.|

ROBERT BOW1B. 
By his Excellency's command,

NIN1AN PINKNEY,
Clerk of (he C. uncil.

t> ORDERED, That the above Proxl«.| 
matioo be published twice in each week, for 
thr fpace of lour weeks in the Maiyland Re 
publican and Maryland Gasette, at Annipo- 1 
lis ; in the Whig, Sun, American, and Fed 
eral Gaseitrat Baltimore ; the Republics | 
Gasette at Frcdeilek.town ; and the Miry- 
land Herald at Hagcritown, the Nations) Is. 
lelligenctr at Wafhington, and the Star it 
Eafloi*

irder, NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council. 

Augoft 13, 1813. . >( 

onj for Revenue.
12. The memory pf our Country's Father 

—May his fpirit infpire our coubcUs in war 
and in peace.

13. The American Eagle Inftead of 
walVing hit lightnings on thedefertv may they 
he lefcrved for a nobler druggie on the deep.

14. A Free Prefi The natural fource of 
thole rights, of which a navy is the futeft de 
fence.k. j^VisJS*''1'
the NaVioJl «*•*'<
linn v» the interrlks of every. State
power of the Nation. .

lit. The .Mer.inry of Com. pre 
ueeVaare Mid a ft a tut rewarded -the 
trafttgifr, may the hero .«f 'frifn 
title and a monument In the nnpcnltstfe 
titude of fcis cnufalfcir "~1F. n

IT. Ruffia, Spairctnd Portugal Thf -p*.

With, the brave, mid the wave, 
When the cannon's thunder roar, 
Their fpiritt then (hall tr|ra the blafl, 
And fwell the thunder's roar.'
Vain were the cheers of Britons, 
Their hearts did vainly fwell, 
Where virtue, (kill, and bravery, 
With gallant MORRIS fell. 
That heart, fo well in battle tri'd, 
Along the Moorilh lbore> 
Again o'er the main, 
WnjtnC*K)tnbia'»» thunder's roar,

its Yankee fpi'it true,   
'Wk.tfblnmbu's thunder's rear. 

cu» floating bjalwa! 
s tfur mountains f i 
ty Heaven's plain tfcctee 

the wat'ry firld ! 
8 farthen barrier 'hen 
,'nina fail Oia.ll pour \ 

"they'll rije o'er the tide, 
i' Columbia's thunders, roar/ 

ille.her cannon's Ore is Aalhing faR 
Yankee thundeis IOAC.

iuMU.(td Joj pr&ufi pu»|O«t\ iqi jo »5igo *)i 01 
siunom i|>i|i pun put 'SIMM iu,9;> anj >(».» < 
aotto (uA\op >piidn) )U9iu>s|uupc IAO<]V iqi VIM 
•ui 01 *n»|d HIM •4»DUj8i||J)ui jaisv3u«i »qi pa« 
'sijodsuuv >• »l>nsv) pa« ira>;|qnda)| pu»|Xjv|< 
'UV3UMUV ajoiunim 'H1 1° soon pa aqj, .'.

ij ||t put
Xuv ui

MIM) |ut5l MOU1I||1(] UI UM<| SI4 pUS — D1IA.
N 3i(> >< 'ji« v «««. m -tpuaiaj s*t( >q aut{.« 

iJj ui 'WJAJSO H p»Mp^ 01 
| -jaSutjuoj s|il jo ufd l«o|

•nj put 'u»^oji) uiJi ija|Sii| aauis aoniauios pi 4 
i\\ — u.2iq ixjiui ii jo 01 >»J ( 'ah je ut»X Jt 
inoqi si m -aui|| inoqv UMUU>( n>M s| — ii\y uoi
•Juii|«A\ )* PJE A 'AVN iu-> u ! '^"H* 1.<(M u'>1P>tS 
v u) iitd utji jnoj pJ>(Ji)« itq >H— SIAVU 

IAVQ j° luivii au.i X(| uiui ooi»il « 'put|Xj<|^ 
uoViuow '&inusi|is|O ma '»r*\ aun( 
uo JX)ii3Si)ns aq« suojj /•«* us>j

This is to give notice,
That agreeably to a letter received 

from Alexander Stuart, Esq. requeuing ms t* 
give notice 19 those who have claims igiinft the 
elUte of Dr yotn Gmiawaj, of Rhods-Riw, 
dcceafed, to make the lame knvwn to me, 1 oa 
requefl all perfons who have any claim whatever, 
that they will be fo good as to make the imcutt 
known to me, ai Mr. Smart will l>e in Anrupolii 
omt month, and main srrvnterntMs'fef tt ftf 

jull claims againu faidelliu.
Jsw. 

Sept 3. tin.

[iXIXth YISAR.

raiNTBD AND Pf( 

BY

JONA8 GRI
CII«RCU-BTREET, Al

Dollar! <

• LATE FROM EN

LOXOOK, JULT
Declaration of War k_ 

The official intelligenceol 
Jtclared by America againft 
rired laft night by the Julia 
Gardner, from Halifax. Tl 
protal of the acl of Jhe C 
»jr wai figned on the 18th 
The account of our revocat 
in Council had not reached . 

A cabinet council" was h 
en the difpatches, and Was ( 
piper was put to prefs. Th 
official intelligence renders 
immediate and dec i five meaf 
impcativr. It remains for
 hether our revocation of t| 
titty her ; if it does not, w 
from the oppofition, rrcordi 
that they will give their i 
the war.

[Then follows the long mi 
fcknt.]

.SPEECH
Of the Lords Commissioners 

Parliament. 
On Thurfday, July 3 

Xj Lords and Gentlemen,
In terminating thr p 

Pirliiment his Royal Hig! 
Urgent has commanded us 
the deep concern and forrov 
si the continuance of tiff re 

| 'Mifpofiilbn. " ~
Hit Koyal Highnefs rrgrc 

u« which have occurred in tl 
Ubui'mcfi, during this long 
Coo, in confequrnce of an 
nral highnefs ronft ever dej 
soi unwearied alTtduity whi 
Ctncd in the difcliarge of 
titi impofed upon you by tli 
country and the (late of publ 
bi« royal hiphnrfi'i warm at

The afllftance which you 
Riyil Highnefs to continue 
loyi! nations of the Prnind 
to produce the mod bcncfici

Hn Royal Highnefs mo< 
pates in trtofr I'rntimeiit] 
which you have ueftov cd or 
kill a-xl intrepidity difpla) 
«n« which led to the captu 
Uul fur-.relTes of Ciudad R< 
joi, during the prrfcnt ca 
Roy»l H'ghnels confidently 
tried «alor of the a'lied for 
tingiiiOifd command of G« 

(Wellington, combined wit 
Ip'X and (Icady pcrleverart 
>«d Pnnujuele nations, wil 
contr(l in || lat quarter to a 
iW inJcpendence of the Pei
fefluilly fecurrd.

The renewal of the war 
Europe furnilhes an addi:i 
' ' tie frcurity whicti can be 
fubniiflinn to the u fur pa tin 
'!* Frensli ^overi'mer.t. V. 

trm y.-ti will 
put irqpnftancr of'thc flri 
Hraperor of Ruflla has brei 
Pn( i and thai ynu will 
Hiyil Hi^linefi affording 
»hrj nisy be united in this 
S1" of co-operation ^nd all 
Wl| l< the interfds of his
 mi.

A Batteau
Was taken up adrift, by the subscriber, eo 

Greenbury's Point, un or about the icih uf Jiur 
last. She is twenty-two feet four inches lo*!.,**" 
five feet wide—a little danruujedand witboatpsl*- 
The owner of the above bmttesm is ——~* " 
coroe, prove pronpty, pay charges, 
away. aB ^f <

Jomtt.Cvtir.

^ fubCt^Ser having obtained letters of 
adminiftration'on the persorral ellate of 

Fr'tdtrick Grttn, late of.Anne-Arundel.cooft- 
ty, decfafed, rr^uefts s!ll perfons having clainjsv 
agaihlt the tllate of the faid dccnafcd jt«' 
prefent the.fame, legally autlirnticatrd, for 
fettlemCnt, k all perfons indebted to the'faid 
efkate to make. Imiuediate payment.

WM. S. GRE£1S, Mm'r.

The subscriber ha* for sftlo thirty
of FAT CATTLE, fit for iouueduUe use

! y-ni, tint l:e virwi > 
1 'he hofUle meafures

*t«nily adopted by tlie g 
Ulli««l'States of America i 
^'. His Royal Higlmrl 
^'nrj tohojie that the ac 

' P»Ur and umity between
*9 fit be refl.ired ; but tl 

refped mould br 0- 
k of the government 

""T *heir perfevrrancr in 
- "^tenrions, he will mol 

t of every clafs of I 
in a cont,f fl in ».hicli 
'tcrown, and the 1>« 

l|7""ions mud he involvejl

Wanted,
TQ HIRE* OK PURCILA8B, . . 

A good plain Cook—Apply tfthe Ofisce 
pf thr Maryland GaMtte.

.ember 10^ - lt

ic m
to thank yon 

r 'li«n which you have i 
lof the yrar.' H. H. I 
"""ihens which you ha 

"y tp impofe upon his maj 
" »»plaqds the wifdom » 
IJ lo l»rg« ; X U> provide 

/* '
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be theapoU&r.l
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LATE FROM ENGLAND.-

LONDON, JULY 30.
declaration of War by America. 

The official intelligence of war having been 
declared by America againd this country ar- 
TJtcd lad night by the Julia the hon. captain 
Girdner, from Halifax. The Prefident's ap. 
protal of the act of Jjie Congrefs declaring 
war wn figned on the 18th of lad month. . 
The account of our revocation of the Orders 
in Council had not reached America.

A cabinet councir'was held thii morning 
en the difpatchei, and Was fitting when our 
piper was put to prefi. The receipt of the 
official intelligence renders of courfe fome 
immediate and decifive meafure on our pa r ti 
imperative. It remains for America to fay, 
 hether our revocation of the Order* will fa- 
tiify her ; if it does not, we -have a pledge 
from the oppofition, recorded in Parliament, 
that they will give their utmnft fupport to 
the war. [Cour/'er.]

[Then follows the long melTage of the I're- 
fidtnt.]

.SPEECH 
Of the Lords Commissioners to both Houses nf

Parliament.
OnThurfday, July 30, 1812. 

jlj Lords and Gentlemen,
In terminating thr prefent feflinn of 

Pirliiment his Royal Highnefs the Prince 
Urgent has commanded us to exprefi to you 
the deep concern and forrow which he feels 
it (he continuance of hrs rnajedy^s lamented

of ^ public fervice, a< affording the bed , An Order in Council of 17th July, contt-
profpecl of bringing the contell in which the nt-es the O. in Council, prohibiting the ex-
country is engaged to a fuccefsful and honor- portation of » Gunpowder. Saltoeue. or anvable conclulion.
My Lonlx and Gentlemen,

tin Koyal Highnefs hasobferved, with the 
utmod concern, the fpirit of infubordination 
and outrage which has appeared in Tome parti 
of the country, and which ha< been mani- 
feded by acts not only definitive of the pro 
perty and perfonal fafety of many of bU ma- 
jedy's moll loyal fubjedts in thnfi; dillricts, 
but diigraceful t., the Britidi character.

His Koyal Highnefi feels it incumbent on 
him to acknowledge your diligence'in the in- 
vedigation of the catifes which have led to 
thefe outrages, and he has commanded us to 
tlunk you for the wife and lalutary meafures 
which you have adopted on thisoccafion. It 
will br a principal object of his Koyal High- 
nefs's attention to make an effectual and*pru- 
dent ufe of the powers vedcd in him for 'the 
protection of his Majelly's people j and he 
confidently trudt, that on your return into 
your refpective countries, he may rely on your 
exertions for the prelervation nf the public 
peace, and for bringing the didurber* of it 
to judice. His Koyal Highnefi mod ear. 
neftly recommends to you the importance of 
inculcating, by every means in ydur power, 
a fpirit of obedience to thofe laws, and of 
attachment to that Cnnditution, which pio- 
vide equally for the happinefs and welfare 
of all c'adrs of his majefty's fnbjects, ard 
on which have hitherto depended the glo 
ry and profjierity of this kingdom.

ORDERS IS COUNCIL.
At the Court at Carlton House, 3 1 it

July, 1812'; present his Ratal
Highness the Prime Xegent,

" i* Cotfcil i

and the ieal of tae I 
ylund, at the Ciitofl 
ait third day of is- 1 
i hundred and (weltf. I 
>BERT BOWlfi. 
imand,
N PINKNEY, 
rk of the C< uncil. 
at the above Procli-l 
ce in each wttk, fix| 
In the Maiylind Re- 
Gasette, at Annspo- 1 

American, and Fed- 1 
ire ; tbe Republicio | 
,wn ; and the Miry- 
iwn, the National Is* 
ton, and the Star it |

IAN PINKNEY, 
:rk of the Council.

i for «Jo thirty head 
fltfotiouu*Ji»teUI'1 
ith Calve*.

J T CHASE.
Q'W;_

nted, , 
puac-^ffoh*

tt

Hit Koyal Mighnefs regrets the interrupti 
on which have occurredintheprngrefsuf pub 
ic buiincfi, during this long and laborious fef- 
(oo, in confequence of an event which his 
nral Vtighnefs mud ever deplore. The aeal 
sod unwearied afltduily which you have pre- 
(tried in the difcharge of the arduoui du- 
tici impofed upon you by tli< (ituation of ilw: 
country and the (late of public affairt, demand 
ii« royal hiphnefi'i warm acknowledgment!. 

The adldance which you have enabled his 
Riyil Highnefs to continue to the bmve ai-d 
tori! nations of the Peninlula, is calculated 
to produce the mod beneficial effect*.

HU Royal Highnefs mod wa-mly partici* 
piles in thofe lentimeiits of apprnbatinn 
 bicli you have uedov ed on the cnnfummate 
kill aid intrepidity difplajcd in the op;tati- 
»IM which led to the capture nf the impor 
tant for-.relTci of Ciudad Rodrigo and Bada,. 
jot, during the prefcnt camp»'i;", and his 
Royal Highnels confidently trulls, that the 
tried valor of the a'lied forces under the dis- 

command of General the Earl of 
'Wellington, combined with the urahating 
fp»k and Ready pc rl'everarce of the Spanilh 
>nd Pnnujuel'e nations, will finally brim* the 
tontrd in that quarter to an ilTne, hy which 
iHe independence of the Peninfula will be el"- 
frfiuitly fecurrd.

The renewal of the war in the North of 
Europe furnilhes »n nddi;inna1 proof of the 
little fecurity whic'i can be derived from any 
fubmiflion to the tifurpatinns ami tyranny nf 
'It Frenih ^overpnier.t. Hit royal HighnetV 
11 pt'fiudrd, that y.-ti will be fenllble of the 
put impnrtance uf the druggie in which the 
Emperor of Rtiflia has b»-en compelled to en. 
S*S'; and that y»u will approve of his 
Rtfil Highnefi affording to thofe powers 
»ho miy be united in this contrd, every dr. 
P" of co-operation .tnd alHltance, confident
*"h the intered* of his ma jelly's domini-

tt caa\.rsuuae.d us C*.
y'Hi, that I;C virwj witli mull (inertr 
'he hoflile meafures which have been 

«tntly adopted by the government of the 
''"itetl States of America towards this conn-
*T'_ His Uoyal Highnefi -is nevertheless 
^'inij to hope that the accudomed relation* 

l*»Ce and amity between t!.r two countries 
be rednred ; but if Jiis expeAationi 
refpect mould be difjppointed by the 
of the government of the U. States 

"oy their pcrfeverance in any unwananta. 
.' Pttenfioni, he will mod fully rely on the 
."Piwt of every clafs of his majrdy's full- 
K»i in a cnntcft in which the ho'nor jof his 
yjtfiy'i.crown, and the beft interefts of his 
""i'uons mud be involved.

 mi.

in nirnniiiiia i'oi t> Rnyn( 
in thank ymi tor llie liberal 

wlych, you havr made fpr the frr- 
the yrar.'H. H. H. deeply regrets 

which you hawe found it necef- 
M y tp impofe upon his m»jrlly'4 people ; but 
' »»plaods the wifdom which has induced 
ld lo largely to provide for the exigencies'

It !l this Jay ordered, by his Royal High- 
nefs the Prince Regent, in the name und mv 
behalf of Ins majrlly, and^by atid_ wiib_tne, 
advice of his majtfty's Privy Council, that no 
(hips or velTeli belonging to his majefly'i fub- 
jeiU be permitted in enter and clear out for 
any of the ports within the territories of the 
U. S. of America, until further onler; and 
his Royal Highnef* is further plrafed, in the 
name and on the behalf of l>ii Mxjcll)-, and 
by and with the advice aforefaid to otder, 
that a general embargo or (lop be made of all 
(liipi and veiled wlutloever, belonging to the 
cnisens of the United States nf America, 
now within or which Hull hereafter ccmr in 
to any of the po^tt. hatbouis or rnadi, wi:h- 
in any p»n of his majrfly's dominions, toge 
ther with all perfims antl rlTcfli nn board of 
all fuch (hips and velTrls ; and that the com- 
mandeis of his M-ijrQy't (hips nf war and pri 
vateers do deta<n and biirg into port all (hips 
and velTrls belonging to the rititent of the 
United Statei of America, or bearing the 
flag of the faid United States, except fuch 
At may be furnidied with Diiiilh licences, 
which vclT'ls are allowed tn proceed ac 
cording to the te^or nf the did licences j but 
the nimufl care be lateen for the p<efer\at°ton 
of all and every pa" of the rjrgoes on board 
any nf the I" id l)n|M or vefTrls, fo that nn da. 
ina^e or embezzlement »l atever be InH^ined, 
and the commandeisnf hi« niijeOy'* flnpn of 
tttt and pnvateers are hereby inflrucVd to de- 
talc and bring into port every fuch (hip £c vef- 
frl accordingly, except fuch as are aliove ex- 
repfed; and the Ri^'11 Honorable tl* Lo'ds 
(loininiflioners o( his Majelly'i Tre*fury, the 
Lords cnmmiflloiiers of <he Admiralty, god 
Lord Warden of the Cinque porti, are to 
give nrcefTary directions herein ai lo them 
may relpeAivcty appertain.

CI1ETWYND.
0) the CommilTinnrrs for executing ^V Of. 

fice of Lord Hi^h Admiral of the United 
Kingdom of Great Hritain and Ireland, 
fee.
Whereas by an »(\ pa(Tcd in the forty tlilid 

I year of the reign of his prifent inn jelly far 
tener gff<rtina-«f-tlifUnirf4 Ktngdorn 

during the ptrfruc hoOilitiei with t'rance, a 
pnwer is vrfteil in us tn grant licence to velTelt 
to fail without convoy, and we have, in pur- 
fuance of the fjid aA granted fundry licenfej 
 acrordingly ; and wheiras we fee fit to revoke 
certain of thrfe licrncei, as hereinafter fpeci- 
fied, we do hereby revoke and declare null 
ana void, and of noeflVA, all licence* granted 
by u» to any fliip nr veflel tn Ciil without con. 
voy, tn any port or place nf North America, 
Newfiundiand, the Weft Indies, or the 
Giilph of Mexico, which Ihip'nr veiTel (liall 
not have cleared nut before this retocition 
IliiH be known to the cnlleAnr or o'her ofll- 
cer of.the cnliomi. of the port which .fuch 
fhipnr veiTel (lull br : *

(Vi<%n urirr"nur hatrrHTlTKJ'tlie' fcara.it'ftC 
OWfte oTAvinuiiaiy, 3)ft of J«ly, Ititi*; ' 

(Signed)
  MELVILLE, 

Wm. DOMETT, 
QEO. J. HOPE. 

To all whom it may concern. 
By eprnmand of iheir Lctdfhips, 

. J. W.CBOKKH.

portation of " Gunpowder, Saltpetre, or any 
kind of arms or ammunition."

Another O. in C. fame date, continues a 
former order» permitting the importation of 
Hide*, Horni, Tallow, Wool (except Cot- 
ton Wool) in foreign veffels from porti which 
the Britim Flag is excluded.

The O. in Council, is continued, which pro 
hibits tl* exportation of Iron, Naval Stoies,

The Prince Regent, on the 29th July, au- 
thorifcd Marquis Wellefley to wear the infig- 
ma of the Royal Perfian Order of the Sun 
and Lion, conferred by the King of Perfia.

Augud 3.
The Prince of Wales, 98 ; Sxn Domingo, 

74 ; Junon 38 ; Porcupine 24; MulMir and 
Curlew, fl n> of war, are all ordered to he 
fitted for foreign fervice, at Portsmouth, with 
all pofllble expedition. The San Domingo 
is to he fitted fir a flag (hip. They are 
fuppofed to be dedined for the American 
Tea i.

Intelligence of the mod important nature 
may now be hourly expected from the earl 
of Wellington. There are reports of a ge 
neral ?ction with Marmont's army, which is 
faid to have terminated in a victory glorious 
to the Britifli arms, and mod auf|iiciniu to 
the deliverance of Spain. The lofs i>f thr e. 
nemy ii dited at COOO men. We are full 
of the molt exulting anticipations. The def- 
patches from Lord Wellington will probably 
be henceforth forwarded by the way nf Co*, 
runna that being a much fhorter route from 
his lorddiip's prrfent head quarters, in or 
near Valladolid. We believe the communi 
cation with Corunna is now commanded 
throughout by the Spaniards of Gallicia and 
Aduriai.

The fjllowing communication was received 
this morning it a late hour :   
'Saint Vincentedc la B»«f|«er«(-Jnly"t»--^ 

Bonnet has been completely routed in Torde- 
fillas ; he loll 3000 men, the remainder of 
his army was completely difperfed. [Conin. 
na Gatelte, July 24.]

FIRST RUSSIAN BULLETIN. 
Supplement to the St. Peter/burgh (iaae:te.

11 Itetd quarter*, 29«A June. 
In the month of February the French 

troops croflVd the Elbe and Oder, and direct 
ed their march towards the Viftula. From 
that time war feemed unavoidable. In the 
hope of maintaining peace, his Ma jelly the 
Hmpeior took only fuch fleps a* were diAat- 
ed by prudence and circuml'p^Aion, and wr.h 
this view the troops were Rationed without 
the lead appearance of holtili'y. This plan 
vm ihemoie readily adopted, frum the expe 
rience nf the former war having proved that 
the defendve is preferable to an oJTenfive 
fyflem of waifaie. By the end of April 
the French troops were xflcmbled ; but not- 
wi'.hftanding that warlike operations dk] not 
eomrnmie "till the 12th of June, a proof of 
the eflVc\ produced on the enemy by the mca- 
fures adopted by us.

" The troops under the nrders of Field 
MarOtal Ney, Oudinot, Macdonald, Prince 
I\>niatow(ky, and Uie guardi, crolTed the Nie- 
men, al-ivd at the fame time by Jurbury, 
Kowno, Oiiu, and Merecy. As Conn as in 
telligence of that reached hisMnjefly he order, 
ed the troops to concentrate. Th» |>oint of 
concentration was nece(T<rily at fome didance 
I mm the Irnntiers ; purfuant to thisdifpolition 
all advanced .corps fell hack to occupy the po- 
fitinns allnttrd to them ; that movement 
being completed, the army this day Hand* 
thus :  The corps nf Count WittgenRein is 
near Wi!l:omir ; ditto of general Baggehuf- 
'wi«<lt near Schiwink, betwixt Wilknnur and 
VVilna ; ditto, nf Gen. Tuillikmv and Saw.

through moderate and pacific meafures to a. 
vert hodilitie*. At lad notwithftanding all 
our withes to maintain peace we witneflcd an 
inceflant repetition of open outrages, which 

.compelled us to arm and to aflemble our 
troops ; though dill while we could flatter 
ourfrlves with the hope of reconciliation we 
remained within the confines of our empire ; 
and without violating peace, were prepared 
for defence. All thefe modera'te and pacific 
mealiires could not fccurr. to us the tranquil** 
ty of which we were defirous. The French 
Emperor, by an attack upon our troops at 
Kowno, has already commenced war ; and 
conCequently nothing further remains for us, 
but, while we invoke the aid of the Sover 
eign of the Univerfe, the Author and defend 
er of Tuilh, to place our force in oppofition 
to that of the enemy. It is unnec<(Tary to 
remind our Generals, our Chief*, and War 
riors, of their duty, and their valor. In 
their veins flows the blood of the Sclavoni- 
ans fo highly renowned of old for their victo 
ries. Soldiers! you are defenders of religion;, 
your country, and independence. I am with
you. Goo is on your fide.

"ALEXANDER." 
PARIS, July 29. 

Intelligence has been received from the
grand aimy, of the date of the 10th July.
The head quarters were dill at VVilna. Hi*
majedy continued tn enjoy the bed health. 

Journal de /  Empire, July 3'i.
Augud 3.

A mail from Anholt arrived lad night, and 
another this morning. The intelligence from 
Riga by thf latter is of the 14th July. No 
account of a general action had reached tfiat 
place, nor, as the French advanced guard had 
not only reachrd the Dwina four dlys before, 
was it likely that a battle could take place fo 
foon as the 14th. _ ,

The fi'd American veiTel fent m,~ln confe- 
quertce, of the order to bring io American «*f>  
(els, ii the Mars of Wilmington. She bM 
been fent into Dover.    >

GRF.AT VICTORY ovi» MARMONT.
We communicate to the public the trai'fla- 

tion of a fupplement to tbe Courier of Corun 
na, of the 28:h ot lad month, announcing a 
fplendid victory gained by the earl of Wel 
lington over Marmont on the 22d of lad 
month.

So complete does the Corunna Gazette re. 
prefent the defeat to have been, trut the ene 
my loft from 10 to 12,000 men in killed, 
wounded and prifoners, nearly all their artil 
lery, feveral eagle', and a great quantity of 
armt, aoimnmtiiin and baggage.

We hallen to lay before our readers th« 
Ga«eiie. .....   
Supplement to the Courier of Tuesday. July

28, 1812, received at half fast 7 P. M*
of the preceding day.
" The uenera1., chief of the dift" of the 

5th and Cih armies, by letter nf this day,
communicates to me the following agreeable 
intelligence : .

" The captain-general in chief his )ud re. 
ceived the agreeable news, that on the 22d 
inll. the enemy'} army, under Marlhal Mar 
mont was completely defeated in the neigh 
borhood of Salamanca by the allied ar:ny un 
der the command of the marfhal general duke 
of Ciudad Rndrigo, with which is united the 
third divifion of the 5th Spanilh.

The enemy has lod feveral eaglet, nearly- 
all his artillery, and a conflderable quantity 
of arms, baggage and ammunition. His lof* 
in killed and wounded is from 10 to 12,OOO 
men, of whom flfaout 4000 are taken, includ. 
ing general Bonnet, who is wounded.

Admiral Sir J. B. Wanrn has been appoint 
ed commander in chief on the American roaft 
and a fleet placed under his command, with 
which he will fail to reinforce the fquadron

fevere conflicts between the Ruffian rear 
guard and the French advanced guard. In 
one of iltefe, feveral fquadrons of French ca 
valry were vigorously rrpulfed.
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arrow, near Wilno. The referve confiding in tho(e fra , io . fc- da..,.
of tie gt.«-di, near Shwehr.en, the army of Thefe ,,  be(.n    ' , , ,ffj| ; bo , forne
Prince Uatr/auon is on ui march trom Slon. - . _ _
im l« VV«W.«. Thr army nf nbfervnpon coin-
maiidrd by Gen. Tor me, IT" d~ is at I.utxk. 
Theft movements weie neceffary, in order to
avoid a,gene;al engagement until Prince ,Ba-
gration approached. Wilna, theiefore, hat
been abandoned for a time.

" Operations have comi.ienced, and have 
ladrd five days, hut not one of our different 
corps has been attacked; thus the opening nf 
the campaign has not produced any of thofe 
enterprises which rbaradtenxed every previous 
one in which the Emperor Napoleon has been 
engaged. There have been lonie flcirmilhes 
in which the guard of Cofhki have diftirt- 
guillurd themfelves"

Tiff. WAR LV THE NORTH. 
Tl« Subjoined addrefs was ilTued hy the

commencement of war hy the attack on the 
Riilftaire at K"»nn :    . 
11 General Orders of his Russian Imperial

Majesty to the armies, given at Wilna,
June 13, (0. S.jMlh, IBIS.
" For a long time pilY1 we had remailced 

the h^dile compnMment of the French Ens* 
towards Uuffi» i but we Oill hoped
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June U»r, near Ctatktbwrg. MoWjomtTT
M«ryl»nd, a pcgro man by the name of 
DA VIS — He hu worked four \tart pait a 
DltdnmiHiS (hop, in the Navr Yard at Wa»hlng- 
ton Citr — li w«li known abo«t thm Me is »Uo*t 
3] r«ajri *f ac*i 5 feet 10 or i» inchet high — He 
had tometiriM line* hit left arm broken, and hu 
lost part of liil fonnofcr. He forrotrt/ baioBftd 
to itdward H CftlveH, in Prince-Oeorgrteotintr, 
when he bal friends. Ha hu a wife at the Kavy 
Vard — and bai betn in Baltimore gaol twice. 1 
will five the1 above reward if lodjjtd in any gao|
•o that 1 get him afaio, and all m»OB>hr»«arien-
*e« If bnrnghi home.

I « KU lujnanbM 'V<I 'ftnis J*pvtxa(y QJOIJ

i, Mi 
ily la, ilti.

*.* The. Editor! of tha Baltimore American, 
Maiyland Republican aad Queue at Annapolii, 

.MMl tk« Lancutcr Intelligencer, will
am the above advert itemeat (opilde down) once 
a week for eight week*, and tend their accoant* 
to the office of the Maryland Henid for payment
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LATE FROM ENGLAND. -

LOKDON, JULT 30.
Declaration of War by America. 

The official intelligence of war having been 
declared by America againft this country ar 
rived laft night by the Julia the hon. taptain 
Gardner, from Halifax. ThePrefident's ap. 
protal of the act of the Congrefs declaring 
war wat figned on the 18th of laft month.— 
The account ot our revocation of the Orders 
in Council had not reached America.

A cabinet council was held this morning 
on the difpatches, and was fitting when our 
paper was put to prefi. The receipt of the 
cScial intelligence fenders of courfe fome 
immediate and decifive meafure on our pa<-ts 
imperative. It remains for America to fay, 
whether our revocation of the Orders will fa- 
titfy her ; if it does not, we have a pledge 
from the oppofiwon, recorded, in Parliament, 
tiat they will give their uirnnft fupport to 
the war. [Courier.'}

[Then follows the long meffage of the Pre- 
Went.]

. SPEECH 
Ofiht Lords Commitiioners to both Houses of

Parliament.
On Thorfday, July 30, 1819. 

U) Lords and Gentlemen,
In terminating the prefent frflion of 

Pirliament bis Royal Highnefs the Prince 
Krgent has commanded pi to exprefs to you 
the deep concern and for row which he feels 
si the continuance of his majedy's lamented

of the public fervice, ai affording the beft 
profpect of bringing the conteft in which the 
country is engaged to a fuccefsful and honor- 
able concluDon. ; 
My Lords and Gentlemen,

Hii Royal Highnefs hasobferved, with the 
utmod concern, the fpirit of ^nfubordination 
and outrage which has appeared in Tome parts 
of the country, and which hai been mani- 
fefted by acts not only deftructive of the pro- 
petty and perfonal fafety of many of hU ma- 
jefty's moft loyal fubjrdts in thofe diftricts, 
but disgraceful to the Britifli character.

His Royal Highnefs feels it incumbent on 
him to acknowledge your diligence'in the in- 
veftigation of the caufes which have led to 
thefc outrages, and he has commanded ui to 
thank you for the wife and falutary meafures 
which you havr adopted on thisoccadon. It 
will br a principal object of his RoyaJ H'gli- 
nefs's attention to'make an effectual and pru 
dent ufe of the powers verted in him for the 
protection of his Majedy's people ; and he 
confidently truftt, that on your return into 
your refpective countries, he may rely on your 
exertions for the prefervation of the public 
peace, and for bringing the didurberi of it 
to jufticr. His Royal Highnefs moft ear- 
neftly recommends to you the importance of 
inculcating, by every means in y6ur power, 
a fpirit of obedience to thofe laws, and of 
attachment to that Cnnftitution, which pio- 
vide equally for the happinefs and welfare 
of all ctaffes of his majedy's fubjects, ard 
on which have hitherto depended the glo 
ry and profperity of this kingdom.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL.
At the Court at Carltm Houset 3 1 it

July, 1812'; present his Royal
Highness iht Prim-e Xepcnt,

It is this day ordered, by his Royal High 
nefs the Prince Regent, in the name and on 
behalf of his mjjrlly, xid by and with the 
advice of his majedy'i Privy Council, that no

An Order in Council of ITth July, conti 
nues the O. in Council, prohibiting the ex- 
pprtation of " Gunpowder, Saltpetre, or any 
kind of arms or ammunition." •*'

Another O. In C. fame date, continues a 
former order, per mining the importation of 
Hide«, Horni, Tallow, Wool (except Cot- 
ton Wool) in foreign veffels from portl which 
the Bntith Flag is excluded.

The O. in Council, ii continued, which pro 
hibits th* exportation of Iron, Naval Stoics, 
Sec.

The Prince Regent, on the 29th July, au- 
thorifcd Msrquis WelleOey to wear the infig- 
nia of the Royal Perfian Order of the Sun 
and Lion, conferred by the King of Perfia.

'-' Augud'3.
The Prince of Wales, 98 ; S»n Domingo, 

T4 ; Junon 38; Porcupine 24; Mut<nc and 
Curlew, floop» of war, are all ordered to he 
fitted for foreign fervice, at Portimouth, with 
all poflible expedition. The San Domingo 
is to De fitted f Jr a flag fhip. They are 
fuppofed to be dedined for the American 
Tea i.

Intelligence of the mod important nature 
may now be hourly expected from the earl 
of Wellington. There are reports of a ge- 
neral action with Marmont's army, which is 
faid to have terminated in a victory glorioui 
to the Britifli arms, and mod auf|>icinui to 
the deliverance of Spain. The lots of thr e- 
nemy is dated at 6000 men. We are full 
of the moft exulting anticipations. The def- 
patches from Lord Wellington will probably 
be henceforth forwarded by the way of Co- 
rtlnna that being a much fhorter route from 
his lordfhip's prefent head quarters, in or 
near Valladolid. We believe the communi 
cation with CoTunnar-is now commanded 
throughout by the Spaniards of Gallicia and 
Afluriat.

The following communication was received 
this morning at a late hour :— • 

Saint Vincente^e la Barqurra, July 19—
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nufcrthcFT

Hii Koyal Highnefs regrets the interrupti 
on which have occurred in the progrefsof pub- 
U bofinefs, during this long and laborious (ef- 
too, in confequrnce of an event which his 
rival rnghoefi rouft ever deplore. The seal 
wd unwearied aOidoily which you have pre 
ferred in the difcharge of the arduous du- 
tin impofed upon you by tl* Gtuition of il<c 
country and the (late of public affairs, demand 
hit royal hiphneft's warm acknowledgments. 

The affidance which you have enabled his 
Royal Htghnefs to continue to the brave a'-d 
lavs! nations of the Prninlula, is calculated 
to produce the mod beneficial effects.

His Royal Highnefs moft warmly partici- 
pttes in thofe frntimeitts of approbation 
which you have beftovrd on the confummate 
kill and intrepidity difplayed in the operati 
on* which led to the capture of the impor- 
taut fortreffes of Ciudad Rodrigo and Bada- 
jot, daring the prefent campaig", and hit 
Roral Highnrl: confidently trulls, that the 
tried valor of tlit allied forces under the dis- 
(wgmniet! command of General the Earl of 
Wellington, combined with the unahating 
rpi'it and Heady perfeverance of the Suanifh 
>"d Ponuguefe nations, will finally hriog the 
(Mtrfl in ihjt quarter to an iffitr, by which 
'He inJependence of tlie Peninfula will be ef- 
ftflually fecurrd.

The renewal of the war in the North of 
Europe furnilhes an additional proof of the 
Ij'tle frcurity which can be derivrd from any 

xniflinn to the ufurpatinns and tyranny of 
: Frenth ^overi'mer.t. His royal Highnefr- 

iipeifuadrd, that yn will be fenfiblr ..f the 
grtjt irpprntancr n|' the druggie in which the 

| Eoprrorof RufJia has bren compelled torn- 
and that y»u will approve of his 
Highnef* affording to thofe powrrs 

j »h» may be united in thii contrft, every dr. 
t« of co-operation <ind afftltancr, confident
•iih the intcrrds of his majrlly's domini-

Kit Royal Highnefi has commanded us to 
"tyou, that he views with mult fincrri- 

«hr. hoftile meaCures which have been
*ttnily adopted by the government of the 
United Slates of America towards this conn- 
"T- His Royal Highnefs is ncvexihelel'i
•W"H to hope that the aceuftomrd reUtioni
•< peatr and amity between tl.r two Countries
*T Jtt be reftored ; but if his cxpeAattont 
" ihU refpect fh^ald br difappointed by the 
f*d«A of the government of the U. States
*"7 their perfevrrancr in any unwananta- 
''• Pfttenfinns, he will moll fully rrly on the 
.I1*"'* of every clafs of his majrfly's fub- 
r^V in a conteft in v.hicb the honot of his 

and the l>eft interedj of his

fhips or veffeli belonging to his majefly't fub- 
jects be permitted to enter and clear out for 
any of the ports within the territories of the 
U. S. of America, until further oider; and 
his Royal Hignnef* ii further plrafed, in the 
name and on thr behalf of hit Mnjefly, and 
by and with the advice aforefaid to pider, 
that a general embargo or flop br made of all 
fhip<i and vrlfels whatfoever, belonging to the 
citizens of the United States of America, 
now within or which (hall hereafter come in 
to any of the port*, harbours or roadt, wi:h- 
in any p»'< of his majrdy'i dominions, toge 
ther with all perfons and rffrcls on board of 
all fuch fhips and veflcts ; and that the com 
manders of his M-tjrdy't fliips of war and pri 
vateer* do deta<n and biing into port all fliipi 
and velTrls belonging to the.citiient of the 
United Statei of America, or bearing the 
flag of the faid United States, rxcept fuch 
«s may be furniflird with Biiiilli licences, 
which ve(T:ls are allowed to ptocrrd ac 
cording to the tenor nf th? f«id licences ; but 
i he ulmufl care be taken for the pitfervation 
of all and every part of the cargoes on board 
any of the I" id lltips or vrfTrls, fo that no da. 
mage or embezalement whatever be liiflained, 
and the commanden nf hi* majefly'i flnpn of 
war and pnvaterrj are hereby inflructrd to de- 
taitr and bring into port every fuch fhip 8c \ef- 
fcl accordingly, except fuch as are above ex- 
cepted ; and the Right Honorable the Lords 
Commiflionrrs of his Majedy't Treafury, tlie 
Lords commifTtotiers of the Admiralty, and 
Lord Warden of the Cinqoe ports, are to 
givr ivcelTary directions herein at to them 
may refpectivcly appertain-.

C11ETWYND
0) the CommifTionrrs for executing the Of 

fice of Lord H'^li Admiral of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 

"fer.
Wherets by an act paffed in the forty third 

year of the reign of his prefent tnajeMy for 
i lie better protretion of tlie United Kingdom 
during the ptefr«< (wtOilities with Vrance, a 
power is vrfied in us tn grant licence to vrffels 
to fail without convoy, and we have, in pur-, 
fuance of the faid act granted fundry lieenfei 
accordingly ; and wheiras we fer fit to revoke 
certain of thrfe licencet, as hereinafter fpecU 
Ged, we do hereby rrvoke and declare null 
ana void, and of noeffrft, all licences granted 
by u> to any fhip or vefiel tn fail without con 
voy, to -any port.or place of North America, 
Newfoundland, the Weft Indies, or the 
Gulph of Mexico, which Ihip or veflel fliall 
not have cleared nut before this rerocatmn 
fliall bc^known to thr collector or o'her offi 
cer of the enliomi. of the port which fuch

Bonnet lias been completely routed in Torde- 
flllai ; he loft 3000 men, the remainder of 
his army was completely difperfed.—[Corun- 
na Gasette, July 24.]

through moderate and pacific roeafurea to a- 
vert hodilitiet. At lad notwithftanding all 
our.wifhes to maintain peace we witnefled an 
mceffant repetition of open outragea, which 
compelled us to arm and to affemble our . 
troops ; though dill while we could flatter 
ourfelves with the hope of reconciliation • we 
remained within the confines of our Empire » 
and without violating- peace, were prepared 
for defence. All thefe modera'te and pacific- 
meafures could not (cjtxr. to us the tranquili- 
ty of which we were defirous. The French 
Emperor, by an attack upon our troops at 
Kowno, has already commenced war ; and 
confequently nothing further remains for us, 
but, while we invoke the aid of the Sover 
eign of the Univerfr, the Author and de tend 
er of Truth, to place our force in opppfitioa, 
to that of the enemy. • It U unncctlTary to 
remind our Gcnrnli, our Chief*, and War 
riors, of thrir duty, and their valor. In ' 
their veins flows the blood of the Sclavooi- 
ans fo highly renowned of old for their victo 
ries. Soldiers ! you are defenders of religioij» 
your country, and independence. I am with 
you. GOD is on your fide.

"ALEXANDER." 
PARIS, July 29.

Intelligence has been received from the 
grand atmy, of the date of the IOth July* 
The head quarters were dill at Wilna. Hii 
majedy continued tn enjoy the be ft health. 

Journal de I' Empire, July 2'2.
_ (_. Augiift S. 

• A"mail from Anholt arrived laft night, and 
another this morning. The intelligence from 
Riga by the laiter-.ii of the 14th July. No 
account of a genrrafj action had reached that 
place, nor, as the Freiich advanced ffuard had 
not only reachrd the Owina four dlys before, 
was it liltrly that a battle could take place fo 
foon as the 14th.

• The firll American veffel fent in, in confe 
qurnce of the order to bring in American <ef- 
leli, ii the Mart of Wilmington. She baa

n of the House of Commons, 
fctve it in command fruin his Royal 

tn thank yon for the liberal
*'"'(i*n which ynn have made for. thr frr- 
''""Qs" the year,. H. R. H. deeply regrets

-— — / - . H, winVsw which you havr found it necef- 
PURCJEtASE. t. •,"' if impofe upon hit majefty's people > but 
r-Aaili wXW- °** •, «1>pt»«ds tbe wtfdom which has induced

• Lu f« Itrvilv to orovwic for the exq

Bted,

Given under our iiandi Ind the fcal of the. 
Office of Admiralty, 3lfl of Julyt I8\9. « 

(Signed)
. MELVILLE, 

\Vm. DOMEff, 
GEO. J.HOPE.

To all whom it may -concern. : ~~ 
By eominand of their Lotdfhips,

FIRST RUSSIAN BULLETIN. 
Supplement to the St. Pelerfburgh Gaaette.

" Htud quarters^ 29lA June. 
In the month of February the French 

troops crnffed the Elbe and Oder, and direct 
ed iheir march towards the Viftula. From 
that time war feemed unavoidable. In the 
hope of maintaining peace, his Majefly the 
Emperor took only fuch depi as were dictat 
ed by prudence and circumlprctionj and wilh 
this view the troops were flattened without 
the lead appearance of hodili'y. This plan 
wai the more readily adopted, Irum the expe 
rience of the former war having proved that 
the drfenfive is preferable to an offenfive 
fyflem of waifate. By the end of April 
the French troops were vflembled ; but not- 
wiihdanding that warlike opeiations did not 
commente till the 12th of June, a proof of 
the effect produced on the enemy by the mca- 
fures adopted by us.

" The troops under the orders of Field 
Marfltal Ney, Oudinot, Macdonald, Prince 
Poniatowfky, and i'ie guardi, eroded the Nie- 
men, adnnd at the fame time by Jurbury, 
Kowno, Olita, and Merecy. As Icmn as in 
telligence of that reached his Majrdy he order 
ed the troops to concentrate. The point o: 
concentration was neceff^rily at fomr didance 
frnm the frontiers ; purfuant to this difpolition 
all advanced corps fell back to occupy thepo- 
I'nion* allotted to them ; that movement 
bring completed, the army this day (land* 
thus :•—The corps nf Count Wittgendein is 
near Will:omir ; ditto of general Baggehuf- 
wt>dt nrar Schivvink, hetwixt Wilkomir and 
Wilna ; ditto, of Gen. Tutflikow and Saw. 
arrow, near Wilnn. The referve confiding 
of the gu»>d», near Shwrnzen, the arniy of 
Prince Halation is on its march from Slon. 
im to Walnka. Thr army of obfervatMH com 
manded by Gen. Tormeffoff is at Lutak.—. 
Thrfe movements weic necefTary, in order to 
avoid a genejal engagement until Prince Ba- 
gration approached. Wilna, therefore, has 
been abandoned for a time.

" Operations have commenced, and have 
laflrd five days, but not one of our different 
corps has been attacked; thus the opening of 
the campaign has not produced any of thofe 
enterprises which characteriaed every previous 
one'in which the Emperor Napoleon has been 
engaged. There have been fome fkirmillies 
in which tlie guard of Cofftks have diftin- 
goilhed themfelvei." ' ••

TIIE WAR IN THE KORTH. • * 
The I'uujotned aiidrcfs was iffued by li* 

Empeior ALKXAKI^R to his troops on the 
commencement of war by tbe attack on the 
Ruffian* at Kowno :—
•• G neral t)rjtrs of His Russian Imprial
• Majesty to tht armies, given 'at if Una,

•June 13, (O. S.} 24iA, ISIS. 
"—•'rffr,, a torig trme pill we had rcmatbvd 
the hudile comsinrtmem of tbe FrcsKb Bioa* 
peror towards Uvffia } but we Dili hojfjtd

been fent into Dover.
AuRiid 4.

GREAT VICTORY OVE« MARMONT* 
We communicate to the public thr tranfla* 

tion of a fupplement to the Courier of Corun- 
na, of the 28'.h ol lift month, announcing a 
fplendid victory gained by the earl of Wel 
lington x over Marmont oo tbe 93d of laft 
month.

So complete does the Corunna Gazette re- 
prefent the defeat to havr been, trut the ene 
my loft front 10 to 12.OOO men in killed, 
wounded and prifoners, nearly all their artil 
lery, frveral eaglet, and a great quantity of 
armt, ammunition and baggage.

We haden to lay before our readers the 
Gazette.
Supplement to the Courier of Tuesday, July 

28, 1812, reteived at half past 7 P. M. 
of the preceding dayt • 
" The genera!, chief of the ft iff of tbe 

5th and Gth armies, by letter of this day, 
communicates to me the fallowing, agreeable 
intelligence :

11 The captain-general itl chief has joft re 
ceived the agreeable news, that on the 22d 
inll. the enemy's army, under Marfhal Mar. 
mont was completely defeated in the neigh 
borhood of Salamanca by the allied arniy un 
der the command of the marfhal general duke 
of Ciudad Rodrigo, with which is united the 

'. third divifion of the 5th Spanifh. 
' Tlie enemy has loft feveral eaglet, nearly 

all his artillery, and a confiderable quantity 
of arms, baggage and ammunition. His lof« 
in killed and wounded is from 10 to I2,OOO 
men, of whom about 4000 are taken, inclod* 
ing general Bonnrt, who ii wounded.

Admiral Sir J. B. Wanrn hat been appoint 
ed commander in chief on the American coafi 
and a flret placed under his command, with 
which he will fail to reinforce the fquadron 
in thofe feas in a few dayi.

There has been no general affair, but Tome 
fcvere conflicts between the Ruffian rear 
guard and the French advanced guard. In 
one of thefe, feveral fquadrons of French ca 
valry were vigoroufljr repulfed.

J°
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tf*. We are authorised and requested to 
Mate to the Voter* of Anne-Arundel coun- 
lv that BENJAMIN AI.LEIN will nerve 
them, if elected, as a Deleg*U to the next 
General Aweinbly.

STRPHB* B. DOR-BY, Esq. will serve 
is a delegate from Anne-Arundel county, 
in the State Legislature, if elected.

D». DORSBY is a candidate to represent 
this county in the nest General Assembly
—He i»~mttached to no ticket, and any
•Utem-ent contrary to Ou»i» <al*« «n«i »na- 
licioua.

We arc authorised to state to the voters 
of Anne Arundel county, that Dr. Kit-HARD 
G STOCKETT will serve them, if elected. 
as a delegate lo the n«xt General Asscm-b}y-.

Dr DORSEV heing compelled to take 
a journey to the We.lerrt country, wishes 
it to b* understood that he will return at 
If! event, by the last of October tune 
enough to take his seat in the Legwhture. 
Hhouid he be honoured with Hie suffrages 
of bis fellow-citizens.

for the Marjland Gezttle.

unfortunate feamen, as have fallen victims t« 
the abufes ot the practice, and who. is it, 

like them, a tmly American heart, 
that does not ? Who not more, than an ad- 
minidration, wjiich while affecting the keeneft 
fenfibility,. for the condition of our country, 
men in Biitilh fh>p», appears wholly indiffe - 
rent concerning a body pf them, fcarcrly lefs 
numerous, that have been, from time to 
time, confined in French prtfons and dunge 
ons, under circumnances of dill u;rrater I'uf- 
frriiig and more flagrant injuftice ? What 
are we to think cf the patiiolifm and '.he 
fympuhy, which are routed almofl in fury, by 
wrongs cnm'ing from one quarter, but which 
number in perfect Ccienity, over fimilar out 
rages yet heavier, and devoid of all colour of 
right, commiued in another ?"

After having fpuaen to Come coi.fiderable 
length on the edicts nf France and the reta 
liatory blockading I'ydem of England, he Cay«, 
" But the true quedion for tins countiy, at 
the prefent moment, it not, whether Grrat. 
Britain, putting all other nation] out of view, 
has given us at any ime, caufr nf war, bin

- — ---.---• ;. itnH** all riirum.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

fituatioi. > certainly without th- 
w«i» offc-live hodilit.e. of any

^.ons be placed under mucn more favourao ^™ ̂  c«*fid..« in treating ^
circo,nn»«es, wiib.n-.He te.m, •*«the ene *„'„ ide ^ be ,,..,,0^^
n,y would be .pp..kde othe J» "^ ,„ ^ he, fer, Of , inef.,,.. or ju(V
might bring her vail relo ces 7 ^ ^ oe j alloll,,.,hrrr muU, be wanting

Britain certainly btfle«s, whether eroneooQy 
or not, that they are itreconcileibly hollrlr, 
to her ; wedded, ineclairnably, to the 
interedt and views nf her toe. She cannot,. 
UiereSyr, feel confidence in treating them J her piide nroft be -'—'— ——•J—-

nilght Urtng per -r.n .„.-....--- 
alway, at hand, to bear upon u«.—We had 
abmad a great amount of (nipping, and a 
large body cf lea men, expoled to capture. 
We had lixty millions of property at the 
inrrc> of Great-Britain, which the delay of 
a few months, it the non-importation were 
fufpenucd, wuuld icftoie tn ut, and from 
which, twelve millions ".finewi of war" 
might be collected for the treafu'y, rrduced 
to the lowed ebb of mendicant diftrel".."

" 1< teems to be admitted on all hat.dif 
that the war declared tor this nation, wat in 
every icfpect, one uf the moft folium and 
- > fnl event! of the kind, evev meditated ; 
critical as to all that i, valuable to a peo. 
p'e—glory, profanity, domeftic union, indi- 
vi iiul lecuri-y ; national exidrnce ilftlf. 
Among the images in its tram, were the hor.

ha. given u. at any .imr, caule ot war, but «•' °* . f lhe lndi ,,,, throughout the
whether our gove.nment i,,under all e.rcun.- «^«^'« '" ol , frnlllicf . lhe de-
ftince,, juftifiable, in (electing her now a, WJ ^ f° ouf , ou , fra board -t the
an enemy ; whether it ha. not by this mea- «««"«J °« P P , ,;„„ . |he in) .
fure. want ,nly facrificed the public m.erefts, bomba.dme.,t ol P V ^

IU|t.UHbK», ,There have been many late attempts by 
democratic fcnhblert locnucife lhe add.rl. 
of the minority in cong.eft to their conftitu. 
entt, on lhe fubject of the war, who either 
lu*e not had candour enough to acknowledge 
the correftneft of fentiment contawed ihc.e- 
in or fenfr- to under ft aod the W.d.ty r.f the

• II tmr.Nj , -,.v.... . .- ..__
furr, want nly facrificed the public interefts,
and' by the general :enor of its deportment
towards lhe refpective belligerents, compio
milled the national honour with onr, and ig-
nomininufly proftituted to the other. We
have, ouifelves, always been peifuadcd, that
war with France, was, from the outlet, and
is ftilf, commanded by every consideration of
iniercft, honour and duty, and that there
does not rxitt as to her, one of the multifi-
ri u. realnnt, which air.horife us to condemn
fn entirely, lhe prefent hoftililies with Eng- • • •-_ r,... •> fi__

• 'V H L . ; 
EJ. ir-a V" 1

argument. With a view, therefor, nf doing 
away all prejudices which may poflibly have 
arilen from thefe ftimfy efTays, allow roe to 
publilh in your paper, forne extract; from a 
very learned critique on the addieft, con 
tained in the lad number of the American Ht- 
view. They are from the pen of one well 
qualifie-1 to judge of us merits ; one whviu 
Mr. Madifon himfclf hat fa<d would br an 
ornament to any age or country. We cannot 
but hope, if read with candour and attention, 
they will have a tendency t.i convince many 
whofe mind's are nnV callnufrd againft cun-
*ic\n>n, and buffed by ' ^.Ittical obllmicy. 
The caufet of the prefent calamitous conditi 
on of our country nwv all be afcribed lo tlie
imbttililj of the admrmdralion nf our govem.
ment. This thr extracts we have fclreted
•fe eminently calculated to llmw. Ho*ever 
well Mr. Madifon might br able to trudge 
tfong at ihe head of the government in lime* 
uf profound tranquillity and peace, we can 
not but brlieve him totally difqualified tn 
hold the office of chief magiftrate of ihi. na 
tion in times fo difaftroos at the prefent.

We canno:, therefore, deem it improper 
to ufe every exertion confident with the con. 
dilution of the country, to remove a man 
from the high and important diiion which he 
hold,, who it fo manifrftly incapable to fill it. 
We are fully perfuaded a change of men ctn 
only produce a falu'.ary change of mrafu.es 
— In ihel'e gloomy and porientout times, with 
MaJifdU at lhe head of the government, fur- 
rounded by weak and imbecile council like 
hrmtVlf, we cannot but' friinufly dread the 
confcquences another term uf I'.iur years may 
produce. We are at this lime launched into a 

«J( war without the metnt of conducing it. We 
already fee one diviOnn of our army cut off, 
and the enemy upon our foil—fame of our 
luibnur* blockaded withou 1 the |m(Tihility of 
concentrating our little naval furte—.our ttra- 
fury entirely cxhauded—all our refoutces cui 
off and a melaninoly prol'pect in anticipation 
— an overwhelming alluvun of laxcv. Such 
being uur piefcnt fitualion, we cannot but 
call on every candid man.rveiy onr who feels 
the thrill nt patiiotifm in hit bofair, tit con- 

the melancholy prol'pecl.—.Unlrl'* a

njr , ...v r ....... ..... _
land." As it regard, the navy he fay;—*' On 
half of what hat lieen loll to ut, by the pre. 
polltrou. and abortive fcheme ' f commercial 
rrdramts, during the four laft ye>u- onr 
half of what the piefcrn war will probably 
i oft, would have fufficrd, for the creation < f 
a navy, which might have enforced refpect to 
our right.. Had the party in power, indrad 
of deltroying, in thrir undillinguifhing lud of 
popularity,lhe I'caffolding which their predrcef. 
l''»ri had ereAen, f >r a permanen'ly productive 
fchrme of nuance, laboured to complete ihr 
drucXure, they would no' now be compelled to 
rrforl to the miferable expedient of treafury 
notes, a. a temtxrary irlief, for ihe over 
whelming necemue. nf the (late ; nor would 
they have lufTrred the difgracr,tl>«y nave ex 
perienced, in the failure of their loan i nor 
Ihould we have heaid from the head of thr 
•.reafury, that hit exchequer could fpare not 
onr cent for any purpolcs of internal in>-
piovemeiu ! I"

Heie the author nf the review goe» on to 
fprak of thr claimt we have upon France foi 

.•r--.-.i i... i.. r lin ;

viiiaiiuu ui ««• f r . .
bombardmeni of nur p.incipal cine, ; the iro 
povenlhment of mnumer.ble families, by lhe 
capture of animmcule propeity on the ocean j
threffufion ot the bloo4 of "»f citiMni, and 
of that of the unoffending inhabitant! ot a 
nerghbouring province." . ,

» We enter upon this war a. a divided peo 
ple. Thi, it is impotable to conceal or deny. 
Ihe addrrls, which we had under review 
Ih,,wsn ; lhe ominous voice of indignation 
and alarm, refunding from all lhe Atlantic 
dates (hows it ; the votis in congrefs on the 
wa. bill, Oiow it. The divifi..n it prec.fely ot 
that nature, from which, unlef. fpre ily 
healed, 4 diffolution of the union muU ie-
fnlt." ... 

» Never did a pr.-ple appeal :o arms with 
fuch inequality of ftrengih; never did a peo- 
pie coi.fent to make fo great fie ifices, tor 
luch mfigmficant objecti, and -ith lo ulter a 
houelel.nrl. ot obtaining thole object*, in lhe 
mode (elected. Ii may well be f"d of ut, 
what wai faid of *ur pareOt-counliy, when,

lf» tocv;» "vp .». ...-o - y. -- j-...« % .

In their negociaiionf,.there muU. be wanting 
every rcquilitr* lo real or lafting pacificatiou ^ 
the fpirit of mutual conuffion, mutual truft, 
and mutual good will. To any, other fit 6T 
i.-dividualt our enemy would yield more ; to 
ihem, indeed, flie will yield nothing but up. 
on the fevered compulCion."

" All thefe, however, are but fecondjry
confulerationt, although full of iaporunce.
•• A fpe-^dy p»ace» and no French alliance,"
are the invocation, with which our voters
diould proceed to the poll,. A, for nurfrlve,,
who are not nmfhalled under the ftandud of
any pany, we care not to whom they give
their luffragrs, provided they do bu: feleft
thole, who will fnaich ihem from the gntp
of Buonaparte."

Stamp, Direct, if Excite Taxes. 
As maoy | rople have bad memoriet we (half 

fur their lakes here add a brief comptrifon of 
the taxes lo muth clarroured againft in '99 
with thole now propoled. Behold ihen I A. 
dtnv* loa.i wa>/«< millions, the present one 
ii eleven million.. The excife on reSned fu- 
«r was ihrn S5,000 dollar., it it now to be 
500,000 dollars. The tax on carriages wat 
79,000 dolla.t, it it now put at 150,000 dol. 
lart. The tax on damps was 140,000 del. 
U,s, it ii now to be 440,000 dollar.,

[Fred. Town Herald.]

IK Ol tor «.'«iui. -. ..... _ r .
p-nprrty cor lifcated by her unjuft decree., 
.. u..!._.. ^•.(T,m,_He»r liow he ex-

Hie-p-fipn.y *<•. ....-..--, 
ami M.. Bailnw't miflinn—Hear lion he ex- 
pflTc. himfelf on ihis fubjr ;\—" Another 
twelvemonth of humble felicitation on the 

of Mr. Barlow, would be equally fruit- 
as to the recovery of any po'tion of 

American properly, confiscated in France.

in the dehrium of ber tolls', and thr
of her heart, the wagtd war upon us, as we
n> w do upon her ; u lhai we have lod all
•• mrafurr between mea\t and ends, and our
•' headlong drfiret have become our politic. 
" and nur morals."

" There it but one mode ot redeeming ihe 
honour, and preventing tbc ^14in of thrle 
daiet. Let the people, ai lhe approaching 
election, regenerate the public councils. Thr 
remedy fui all their ills, is- in their own haiv.t. 
To induce them to »pi>ly it, )t thr main ob 
ject of the txcellent addrtft, we have had 
under confidrration. It it our own object, in 

Neither we, nor 
fide .with

part 
l-fi,
omcriK*ii piii^.tj, ...._-_. 
Lei us offer what degrading condition, vie 
may, although they may frrve at food for 
thr fcorn of :he plunderer, they will never be 
rff-ctual to relax hit hold,' on the one hun. 
d>eu million,. The French exchequer cannot 
afl >rd wherrwithal'to taliify ihe exigencies 
of hn fuuitioo.—P under it one of the mo- 
livet of tlie wa>, with which he it about to 
dcvaltale thr north nf Europe." Then on 
the fubject nf the treaty " Thr very idea, 
of neaty, implies fmne c<-i fidence, m' the 
i;ood faith ot the party, wiih whom u it to 
be m*dr. Tl.it is its true, and only lublUmial 

Bin lives there a man fo crrduluu* a>
• • i-- /•»....„!

U.ifn. Bin lives there a man fo crrduluu* a> sue Kn»w>, -- »n»v 6 .... - - ....
lo imagine, thai Buonaparte i. lo be fwayrd, " force, it nol impaired, either in r
by any common lies of lhe kind ! —.He ac- *' i" opinion, by an unwilhngncft to

' ' LI: —.:.... „!,.>» '• felf ;_ihat i life fuperior power r

all that we have uucrt«l. 
the patriotic ipembrr« of 
the enemy. \Ve fide with our count.y, 
which, we believe, has been moft wretchedly 
ahufed, and betrayed. We prolcd a^aind a 
war, which i, not that ot the pei pie, but ol 
an unworthy adminiftraiinn, whnfr a£\t, and 
character, have put the United States in the 
wrong, in a caufe, which, oiherwife, they 
might have afTeried, with rqual judicr nod 
fuccefu. To proi liim the whole imth of the 
cafe, it not to favour the views, or to con 
firm the obdmacs of the enemy. It is but 
lo awaken the Atnencan people, lo a jult 
fenfe of their own duty, and l pave lhe way 
fo. honourable reconciliation. Great-Britain 
knowi, that, as (he has done us wrong, Hie 
is not, by the mifconducl of our iulen, ab 
folved fimn the obligaliorr of rectifying il. 
She knowi, " thai grvat a"d acknowledged 

- --• ——:.-.i -;.!,», i,, rffVct or 
exert it

t l^

The fupportert of Mr, Clinton in York 
county, Henofylvania, have nominated Jned 
Ingeifoll, E q. of Philadelphia, at a candi 
date tor the Vice-P'rddrncy.

WASHINGTON, SEPT. 19.
Yefterday ifteinoon, at 2 o'clock, Lt. An* 

derl'on, ot '.he United Slatet army, reached 
ihit city, bearer of defpatchet fiom Brig, 
Gen. Wm. Hall, to the department of wat, 
of'winch the following copies have been 06- 

for publication :
Montreal, *th Sept. IS 13. 

i,—The incloled delpatch wai prepared 
on my arrival aV Foil George, and il wn vy 
intention lo have f-u warded it froin that jatce 
by major Witherall, of the Michigan loliuw 
teert. I made application to the coiroaad* 
ing officer at that pod, and wat >et»frd ; be 
dating that he wat not authorifed, tixiGeB. 
Brock was then at Y- <k. We weie imme 
diately embarked for tins place, and oujor 
Wnh«»li nhiained liber y at Kiogtlon t»|» 
home on parolr.

Thi' it ihe fi.O opportunity I have bad t» 
f..r*»rd the defp<ilcliet

The fourth U S. regiment'is drftin«d for 
f^uelret, wiih a pan rf ihe fiilU TUe whole 
confid ol a li-.lle over 300.

Sir George Pievod, oithout any.rrqueft M 
my pun, hat i-ffercd tn take my parole, ni 
pcntiii me to proceed to the due,.

Lieut Amlcif.m of the 8th regiment i» 
the hea»er of my defpatchrt. He wa, for. 
merly a lirut. in the artillery, and refignti 
hit commifTion on account of being appointed 
mirfhal of ihe Territory of Michigin. D*'- 
ing ;he campaign he has had a cumound i> 
the artillery ; »nd 1 lecommcnd him to y<* 
as a valuable officer. He is particularly «• I 
quaimed with lhe da'.e of thing, previoul and 
.it the tune wiien the capitulation took plicc. 
He will be ablti to give you correct irfirni- 
lion on any point., about wbkh yon a>1 
think proper to inquire.

1 «m, veiy rrl'(>tctfully 
Yuur moft obedient

peace with honour, and with fafety. 
"The nation It called upon, by every pof. 

fible intereO, exclufive of other confident?, 
out, to change her public fervinti. Thr 
men who compote her council!, are nutori,.ully 
incompalent to conduct the war, in a fuiuble 
manner,on the fupp'ifuion that u may be ne- 
c-ITiry lo urucred in fn laineiitable a career. 
Their whole fyftrm, it by its nature, one of 
mere inerinels. DifjIWr and difgiace, mud

- Nar-

by any common lies ot ine Kinu ;—uc «v- , -- [n"iuu, UT ... _..„..... 0 .._.
kiiowieOgcs no rightt or obligations where 1'' felt ;—thai thfe fuperior power may offtr 
the fwnrrl can prevail.—A commercial treaty ' ' '-'—• " 
with llu loaparie, -folntited by the United 
States ! ! 1 It it then forgof.cn thai, at the 
date of the enactment nf the Berlin decree,

UmpUtf lhe melancholy ,>r.»i|>ect._tjmti* u wr |, aj futh a tiealy w ;,|, |, ;m( w |,ith jj.at 
remrdy b« fpeedily applied, and that rrmedy ii dctrcc c mulc if | y annulled ;—that lie nev«r 
no- in the power of the peoule, it is lo be cv™ fo far confulled the laws of common de- 
feared our d.rtuulliet nuy terminate in eorum, in luch cafes, as to make expUuati- 
poli'ical death. on , or tp tende r any apology." But in out

The cqmrointal-wr xrli^n freaking cf the rellrictive fydein, " England was (ihtrd upon mc.c n-c,...v... _......
t<ve onERibetv •i'duvpci'ii Uyi, ihe fame fuming w'uTiticr, although thtit YI»I inevitadly await all iheir enierpriliei. 

" A'hgevcr has read wi'.h attention ;he ap. no treaty to be inTungcd by \he oitAeTit'in ' rowntfs tif ii\tellrc^»*ld povw/j'^t^, 
pell of the thirty-fiur members of congrelt, tnunul I, L At,toidinij lo Mie ideas which are wretched fpringtfoi ihe operations c 
will acknowledge with u«, lhat rvi-ry kind of prevailed nrfnre this nrw era of [uihlic law, "" >-...-:....,\ ^;,i, .„
praife iv due l<i its excellence as a tuiii|i,>l'i'.i. the violent dediudioii of a fnletnn trr.ny was 
On. The whole qurllion of w«r'u, wiihin a derived the frYcrcft 'w.iund, that cou'.d be in. 
oimparatively l'.n»U coinpal'i, fully daicd Hided, upon the honour of the naiiur), that 
anil argued, wiih equal peifiiicuity »f dylr, lutTcud it ; a wound which mud coniinur 
aud fo-ci; of reasoning. The fi>undrd and o»cn, until formal and full atonement were 
inoft lumiumis maxims nf dale p>>licy, are made'. The United Stales tVave, never, in 
fcauered throughout, and brought cninp'.ete. truth, oupofcfl one act nf rent >e(i(tance, >o 
ly in bear, on all ihe feenung difficulties of the invafion uf Frauce, on' their rights and 
our t'uuitian- It it impoffible, in pcrulini; property. By what right then is the plea of

•"'• • --.e-n.. • - •• -• —.- .™,-.r,rl

Hon. W. Euftit, Sec'ryJ 
of the Dcp.of Wai. >

For, 
-bnclofed a,e the

:1» x>\ tnwii^vM^w.-. T—»-»» ^~.,.. 
are wretched fpringtfoi lhe operations of war. 
We tan never be extricated, with a<iy rem 
nant of drrnglh, fiom onr difficulties, but 
by a vigorous extcutivc, aud an adminiftrati- 
nn which commands our confidence under all 
points of virw. The failure nf ihe Uan 
prpvei, incfragalily, lhat the prefent have it 
not, even in that deptrlmenl, which if lo 
furmlli " lhe nerves of war." The ejfytri. 
ence of the pad, puts it beyond a doubt, that 
they aie incapable of waking the effort tn 
collect refiMirces, in any degree adequate for 
the conUd. To wield the military drengih

• • • . !-.*-» M...

oleum »nu'«"— - ^ 
to remain n«w«'« '.Tlemam i»"-- •. 

the 0(t%w.Chief, f.on, A'b"' 01^^ f,

yZSL ; ^g^^chaVio,^. MaT. ; | '"^^'^«»:V Ŵ ^r±vc« ui j II.T- » o , . .- , t.lcnts ot

sSSftrsi^a: llSE^HHsH
Ju.gr, and the glaring pariuluy of ut««.. P-ftpon^ ^J^Jf, WM then , ^ ̂ ..ih

"^.'p-5a?r«eitisr i^^s^s^y^^
to ^^iimifyfr^ 5JKZ w^abcrifice of the public intcrefttj The. 
',' llN:y J^^^^Ad ««*> Cited to open 
g^s^s^sBU* to. -

To

SBSSStsisilss^S^
AmonRtl* v,d "^b' r ^Al '11Jpo,,Lrf1 
the hodile bands, Trcumfcb, MjpJ^ 
Walk in-ite:«i«,S^L«.«;^t ^ 

•HrCip»l»

**%- l.'"rjlsW\}*^A S**V M*^*^ 3 *».."<Soft-^BS. fi.fci**-e»^ 'br*'****
ihtKov« rnill<: '"'" , , , 7- A'•Peace i. acknowledged to be the object

[ of all • a solid, permanent peace. But tins
can never be attained, by the men now ai
the Wad of. out «ff4ir|. If th«ar*>wn preju

cti, m , 
re.der it impr.flic.ble, the ch.raArr, which

alnioft every
cepting a pin o
north from lieyond Lake
yond ihe Miffiifipp', fouih f«om
Vaballi, »i«i rail from eveiy P»
Cinada, and from »» the interm
try, joined in open liollilit^und^. .
(UmlU »g .i..8 the 4,my l^^Sf]
tr.ry to ll^ •"•>« fo'"" n »fff l "?f.Mi' r5l
portion of them
*. „ «. . !•

io:rinioa to hive procrede 
While the operations of 
)jfed by thefe prepimtior 
veiflty had been for lome 
Kill thickly to be gatherin 
(yrrrnder of Michillimac 
porthera hive of Indian 
(Virming down in every 
fortementt frum Niagara 
bf'ilburg under the comrn 
The deferlion of the milii 
tbereiiifircem:ntt lhat c< 
ctived information of • 
force under the command 
M the liver Le French, « 
ind collecting the militi 
«<nlly dcttiAed for Amhe 
rlitioa to this combinaiM 
rVcr., contrary to all m 
Wjandot,, Oiippewai, C 
mm, Munfcrt, L):lawarc 

, 1 hid the mod friendly ii 
jufled over to Amherdbu 
tomahawk and fciluinp I 
BO* a vail numbrr of 1m 
poft they were fent to 
Bfownflown and Maguajj 
communication. To ope 
M, I detached major V i 
»)linteers with iw > bund 
ai far a, the river IJaifi'i, 
lion he would meet cipt. 
dred ind fifty men, volnr
•(•Ohio, and a quantity 
irtnjr. An ambufcadr w 
low i', and major Vanhoi 
felted and returned to c 
in;; lhe object of the rx;) 

In my letter uf the Ttl 
tanicoUrs of that trtnfa 
lhe kil.rd St wounded. Ur 
rxpecled changeof thing* 
to expreft fiom general 
opp-ifite the Britiiii Ihort 
vtr, by which il appeart 
f*ofpec\ of any co.opera 
irr, and the two fenior o 
iy having dated to me
•ould be extremely diffic 
tJpifi the Tu.kry river 
Mid. withUir24pounden 
lot be traufported by w: 
Charlotte, whicrvcsmed c 
by in the rivet Drtroit 
tlw river Aux Cannard j 
ioJiruenfably nerelTary tr 
fltinn tn the rivrr Kaifu
•»«ind myfelf compelled i 
tioa agund Amhrrdbui 
'!« m«in force of the an
* v —B. ————' '"" 
t'tation was optntd lo r 
P*"rur the object »l Ami 
IT defircus of continuing 
'|'g* number of the ii 
'•"uJj, who had voluni
*" my proclamation, I
* tlie bank, uf the rivr 
ll«t, calculated for a g. 
'•rdmen. Oitlhe evei 
.•owing of'the Sth loll 
"^ ike garrifun of 950 
»f trtilLeritti, til iiudrr 
jw Drnny of the Ohio,
*« river, and onAmrxd 
fu««ce of the object «fl 
"tition, on which I cb



\t TflXM.
emorici we (hall 
f comptrWon of
againA in '99 

rliold then i A.
the preMnt one 

Te on refined fu- 
, it ii now to be 
on cairiagei wat
at 150,000 dol. 

u 1*0,000 del- 
50,000 dollars,

unit* I have bad t»

'J'liii communication ha'd been opened from 
the fciiliruenti in the Rate ol Ohio, two hun- 
died milei through a wildernefl, by the fa 
tigues of the army, which I marched to the 
fiontier on the river Detroit. Th^body 

.Of the Lake being comnfcided by thefltiiifh 
armed fhipi, and the fhoret and riven by 
gun boati, the. atmy wai totally deprived 
Of all comnumiejj^pn^by water; On tliii 
cxtetifive road it depended for tranfporttti- 
on uf provifioni, military ftoiei, medicine, 
clothit'gi and every other Tupply, ,, n pack 
horfei—all iti operatioiu.were fucceTiTu! un 
til iti arrival at Detroit, and in a Tew dayi 
it parted into the enemy'i country, and all 
oppoTition feetred to fall before it. One 
month it remained in pMTefiion of thii coun 
try, k wai fed from its refourcei. Indifferent 
direction!, detachment! penetrated fixty milei 
in the fettled part of the province, nnd the 
inhabitant! fecmed fatiified with the change 
of fiiuation, which appeared to be taking 
plice—the militia from Amherftburg wete 
daily deferting, and the whole country, then 
under the control of the army, wai afking 
for protection. The Indiani gffe^Uy, in 
the firft inftance, appeared to be 
ind determined to take no part _ 
The firt of Amherftburg wai eighteen m.lei 
below my encampment. Not a I'nglc c«n- 
aon or mortar wai on wheeli Tunable to car 
ry before that place. I confultcd my officers 
whether it wai exoedient to make an attempt 
on it with the bayonet alone without cannon 
to mike a break in tlie firft inftance. The 
council I calhrd wai of the opinion it wai 
pot. The grcateft induftry wat exrrted in 
making preparation, and it wai not until the 
7th of Aug, tha' two 24 pounden, and three 
howitaert wer*, prepared. It wai then my 
ioe*ion to hive proceeded on the enterpiiae. 
While the operationi of the army were de. 
lived by thefe preparations, thejdoudi oT ad- 
tfifity had been for Tome time^ksd Teemed 
ftill thickly to be gathering arjun%mr. The 
kirrrndcr of Michillimackinac opened the 
northf rn hive of Indiani,' and they were 
farming down in every direction. Rein 
forcement! from Niagara had arrived at Am- 
bcrttburg under the command of Col Proctor. 
The delerlion of the militia ceaTed. Befidet 
the renif»rcem;jUi that came by water, I re 
ceived inforitation of a very confiderable

General Broek, «•>

hich the troop. h««

.
Lake Superior, •«« 
,-„„,„ from t 

om evety

oni *ii>en>>".»i -- - 
(Wafhingtontrwlw11r?4ig

inft. a duplicate of which •iienclofed, 
markrd G. Nothing however but honor wai 
acquired by thii victory ; and it it a painful 
confideration, that the blood of levemy-five 
gallan: nten could Only open the communica- 
tmn, ai fa* M the punti uf Unir tnyonttr
extended. The neceflary care of ,th'e fick 
and wounded, and a very fevere ftorm of rain, 
rendered their return to camp indifpenTibly ne- 
cefTary for their own comfort. C<p-. BrulhJ 
with hit Tmall detachment, and the prnviTtonr 
being ftill fti the river Raifin, and in a Glua. 
tion to be deftroyed by the -Tavagei, on the 
I3'.li inft. in the evening, 1 permitted coll. 
M'Anhor and Cafi to ( Ifct from their re- 
giment four hundred oT their mod effective 
men, and proceed an upper route through the 
woodi, which I had Tent an eXpreTi to rapt. 
Brulh to take, and had directed the militia oT 
the river Raifin to accomp.iny him at a rein- 
fjrcement. Tl»e fuce of the enemy conti 
nually encreafing, and the neceffily of open, 
ing a communica'ion, and acting on the de. 
Unlive,, becoming more app-irent, 1 Ind, pre- 
vioui to detaching coll. M Arthjr and Cafi 
on the I Ith inft. evacuated and .leftroyed the 
fort on the oppofitc bank. On the 13th in 
the evening, gen. Brnck arrived at Amherft. 
burg about the hour cnloneli M'Arthur and 
Gift marched, of which at that time I had 
received no information. On the 15th I re

"\\

force under the command of maj. Chamber!, 
on the liver Le French, with four fie Id .pieces, 
ud collecting the militia on hit route, evi-
•enlly dcttined for Amherllburg ; and in ad 
dition to thii combination, and increafe of 
farce, contrary to all my expectation!, the 
Wyandoti. Chippewat, Ottawa!, Pottawata- 
»xt, MunTeei, Dtlawaret, kc. with whom 
1 hid the roof! friendly intercourfe, at once 
pitted over to Amherftburg, and accented the 
tomihawk and fcilping knife. The.? being 
»o« a vali oumbrr of Indunt at the B'Hilh 
poft they were Trnt to the river Huron, 
Bfownflawn and Maguago to intercrpt my 
communication. To open thii cooimunirati. 
eo, I detached major V.tnhtrne of tlie Ohio 
viluiteen with tw > hundred men to proceed 
M fu at the river l^aiCm, under an cxpecl*. 
tion he would meet capt. Brufh with one hun 
dred ind fifty men, volunteer! from the ftatc 
of -Ohio, and a cjuantity of prnvifion for the 
tmy. An ambuTcadr wai fnrmrd at Browns- 
low i', and ruijor V»nhorn'l detachment de 
feated and returned to camp without effect 
ing the object ol' the ex-«dition. 

In my letter uf the 7th inft. you have the
•4'iicalart of that tunfaclion with murM of 
ihekilrd 6t wounded. Under thii Tuddrutt un. 
ripctted ctungeof things. and havng received 
in expreTt fiom general Hall, commanding
•ppifite the Britiflt Ihore on the Niagara ri- 
nr, by which it appeared that there wai no 
pwfpert of any ca-nperatinn from that quar. 
In, and the l*o fenior office n ol the artille- 
iy having Dated to me an opinion jlut it
•ouU be extremely difficult, if not irrMBble 
t>paf| the Tuikry river and river A 
M'd. with *he 34 potmdert, and that t'jc'y 
>ot be tranfported by water, ai the Qijren- 
Ourlotte, whiclxcarried eighteen 34 puundm, 
by in the rivet Drtroit above the mouth ol' 
ike rive r Aux Cannard ; and ai it apprirrd 
ioJitpenfjbly nereffaiy to opeu the communi- 
fatinn to the river Haifin and (he Miami, 1 
bandmyfelf compelled to TuTpend the opera- 
""Xi againft Amlirrftburg, and concentrate 
'W mun force uf the army at Detroit. Ful-

freived a Tumimni from him to Turrender fort 
Detrbit, of which the paper marked A i»a 
c ipy. My anlwer it marked B. At thii 
lime I had received no information from coll. 
M'Artliur and Cafi. An exprefi wai irnme- 
dia-e'y Tent Tirongly efcorted with orderi for 
them to return. On the 1 5th, at Toon ai 
Gen. Brock received my letter, hit bitteriei 
op-ned no the town and fort, and continued 
until evening. In the evening all the Bri- 
tilh fhipi nf war came nearly a« Tar up the ri 
ver at Sandwich, three inilei below Detroit. 
At day light on the IOth (at which time 1 had 
received no infoimation Trom coll. M'Arthur 
and Cafi, my expreTt, Tent the evening be. 
Tore, and in the night having been prevented 
from pilling by numemut bodiet of Indiani) 
the cannonade recommenced, Sc in a fhort time 
I received information, that the Bntifli army 
and Indian*, were landing below the Spring, 
welli, under the cover of Ihrir fhipi of war. 
At thii time th.e whole effective force at my 
difpofal at Detroit did not exceed eight hun 
dred men. Being new tronpi, and uniccuT- 
turned to a .camp life ; having perfoimed a la 
bor iou< march ; having been engaged In 
number of battlct and (kirmifhet, in winch 
many had fallen, and more bad receive! 
woundt, in addition to v.hiclt a large numbr 
being lick, and unprovided with medicine am 
the comfortt neceflary for thrir fituaiion 
are the general caule. by which the flrength 
of the army wai thui reduced. The fort a 
thii time wa* filled with w. men and children 
and old and decrepid people nf the town and 
cnuniry ; they were unlale in the town, at it 
wat entirely open and expo fed to the enemy'i 
baf.rriei. Back of the fort, above or be. 
low it, there wai no Tafety for them on accouni 
of the Indiani. In the tirft inflance, the e 
nemy'i fi-e wai principally directed again! 
our batic-iei ; toward* the dole, it wai di 
rected againlt the fort alone, and alimfl eve 
ry lh.it and (hell had tlieir effect.

It now became nrceffary either to fight th 
enemy in the field ; collect the whul* fo'Cr 
in the fmt, 01 prnp.tTe termi of capitulation 
I could not have cartied into the field mor 
than 600 men. and left any adequate force i 
the fort. Theie were landed at that time o 
the enemy a regular forre of much mo 
than that number, and twice the number i 
Indiani. Confidering thii great inequality 
force, I did not think it expedient in adnp 
the firft meafure. The fecond muft have 
been attended with a great Tacrifice rtf blond, 
and no poflible advantage, uecauTe the con- 
left could not have been Tuflained morr than a 
day f'ir the want of powder, and but* a very 
few diyi for the want oT provifioni. \In ad 
dition to thii, coll. M'Arthur and Cafl would 
have been in a molt haiardnui (ituatioi. I 
feared nothing but '.he tail alternative. 1 
have dared 10 adopt it—I well know the high 
rcfponfibility of the meaCureApd I take the 
whole of it on myTelf. It vjfc|iA»trd by a 
fenTe of duty, and a lull conviction of in

he territory of Michigan, aided by the prin. 
ipal part of the tegular forcet of the pro- 
intet and trre wealth and influence <if the 

North Weft and other trading eftablifhmenti 
mongthe Indiani, which have in their ejTS- 
rtoymeot and undeVtheir entire control more 
han aooo white men. Before Iclofe th'n def. 
atch it ii a duty 1 owe my refpeftable aflV. 
tatei in command, coll. M'Arthur, Findley, 

C«Ti and lieut. Col. fifeiller, to exprefi my nb- 
igationi to them for the prompt and judicious 
unner they have performed tl-rir relpecttve 
Utiett If aught hat taken place during the 
vrnpaign, which it 'honourable to the army, 
he ft officers are entitled to a large fhare of 
t. If the laft act fhould be difapproved, no 
lart of the cenfUre belong! to them. I have 
ikewife tcrexpreT* my obligation to general 
Taylor. who hai performed the duty of quir- 
cr.mailer.general, Tor his great exer'ioni in 
ITocuring every thing in hii department 
which it wat polTible to fnrnilh for the con- 
enience nf the army ; likewife to brigade 

major JefTup for the correct and punr'ual 
manner in which he hat difcharged his duty ; 
~nd to the army generally for their exertion, 

nd the zeal they have, maniTrftrd fur the piio- 
ic iutereft. The death of Dr. Fofter Toon 

after he nrrived at Detroit wai a Tevere miT- 
'ortnnc to the army ; it was ir.creafed by the 
:apture of the Chachaga packet, by which 
he medicine and hofpttal ftorei were loft. 

He. wai commencing tlie beft arrangetnenti 
n the department nf which he wai the prin* 

cipal, with the very Tmall meani he piTefTed. 
! wai likewife deprived of the nrt*(Tary (cj- 

vicet of capt. Partridge by (tcknefi, the only 
officer of the Corps of engineeri attached to 
the army. All the officer! and men have 
[one to thrir refpective homei, except 
ing the 4th United Statet regiment, and a 
Tmall part of thr full, and rapt. Dyfon'i 
company of artillery. Capt. Dyfon'i compa 
ny wai left at Amherftburg, and the otlieii 
are witji me priToncrt—g^ey amount to about 
340. I have only t<V R^it an inveftigation 
of my conduct, as early a i my fituation, anil 
the Date of thing! Will admit ; and to add 
the further reqiicft, that the j; ivernment will 
not be unmindful of my afT-datei in captivi- 
ty, and of the familiei of tlufe brave men 
who have fallen in the contcft.

I have the hopour to be, very refpedfully, 
your moft obedient Trrvant,

W. HULL, Brig. Cen. 
Commanding the North Wrftern Ar 

my of the U. States.
Hon. W. Eullii, Secretary 

nf the Department of 
War.

The letter! of the 7lh and 13th Auguft, 
above alluded in, we ate not al>!<- to publ.fh 
to day t but (hall inTert in our n-it.

[Ifat. Inltlligrtutr.]

AU the river craft, Irarget, market bc*U, io." 
he. entirely crushed to H'trms

At far a* we hmv« h*a«4 from ihr country, talk 
ravagea have been terrible, the plan'en dwtlln.g», 
—— i M j Jic 4ltmoli«h«l—and we have," re»- 

i that nearly the whoi*.<.ropefttig*4 will

•i.

HtW-OBLIAKI, AUO. 11
On Wedneuliv night latl about 10 o'clock, a 

gjje commrnccd nccationilly accompanied wjih 
nin and hail, and which continuni with a mo»t 
dreadful violence for upward- of four hourt At 
we have never witneited any thing in equal it. 
neither do we believe the imagination can picture 
to iitelf a tceoe more truly auful and diitretting 
than that which in coni«|iKncei tirctrm.

The market houie, a large and solid building, 
(which cost ahout }7,uoo rlollirj.j entirely demo 
lished i iti brick columns, of two feet diameter, 
iwept down, u ih' ugh iheir migruy conr'ructinn 
prtKnied no olmacle whatrver to the ovrrwhcfm. 
ing dement. Th* ruof carried off* from the chnrrh 
uf Ur>uiinc Convent, the fence surrounding which, 
a* al*o the tree-- in the garden, many ol which arc 
remarkably Urge, levelled to the ground Tlie tin 
covering of tiie 1 heairet. nailed on in such » man 
ner as would certainly have resisted any ordinary 
force, twi ed and torn off ai though it were mere 
pa|«r. A grrat pan of the brick wall suiruund- 

ig the garrison b*at down rart of the front 
•all of Mr I'aulding's unfinished brick huute in 
bartret st bluwn in auil the Uuililing materially 

njuird. A house at the corner of Uourbon and 
t. Louit ureett entirely desirpvcd. The brick 
lore ot Men. Talrntl and Bo%/eri in Chanre> st. 
ami from which Mr TaJcott fortunately escaped 
i time to avuiil » nv.t dreaJful Jeath.) tot illy 
ern"h>l.nl. A brick house in Si I.ouis .t near 
iourbon st partly blown d"wn. Mr UonaMson't 
ouse, fauxbiurgSr. Mary's, uiu<x>fcd anil other- 
undamaged The govemment-h"u«e partly un - 

roofed. Mr Fry's brick store. fiuxUourg St Ma- 
blown down Mr. Musson's brick sturc, Ca- 
it. blown down Mr. Enkin's brick tn..e,

.
*>Ution wai opcrrcd to re-Cfofi'the tivft, and 
pu'Cur the objrft at Amherftbuwi and flrong-
*T defircui of continuing protection in a very 
'|'g* number uf tlte inhabitant of Upper 
'-"i*Jj, who had voluntarily accepted it un. 
fcr niy proclamation, I eftabliftied a fortrtli
*««lie banki .if the river, a little below fte- 
ln»«t, calculated for a girrifon of three hun- 
'"d men. OiWhe evening of the Tth, and 
.•iwning of 'the Ith inlt th* army, except- 
i«f tae ft»rrifo» O f 330 indotry, and a Corpi 
«f artillcriai, all under the command of ma- 
1" Dtnnjr of the Ohio volunt««r«,'>«.croflVd
*« liver, and »nAmped at Detroit.' In pur- 
fuince of the object uf opening tta «0' * 
"tition, on which I conTiderec) \ht t
*' llieirmy drp<jw<inj. a drtachmrnt 
^"xl'td TO«n, under tnetomrrrand of lieulen- 
'nt<n|ont| Miller, wai iipniedia'.ety order- 
"- For a ptrlicular account of tlir procccd- 
lg(l of thrl dctaclfHicnt, tnd the memorable 
|»iil( *Mr\ wit fouKlf. at Maifuigo, which 
''6-tti the liigheft honor an the American 
lin-«i i lifer yeui u' 'etwr of

expediency. The bandt of favapei which had 
then joined ilic Rritilli force were numernui 
beyond any firmer example. Thc</ upmueri 
have Tincc intrra/od, MS« xAe hiflory of tlie 
barbariani of the north of Europe doei no't 
furnilh example! ot more greedy violence 
than thefe Tavaget have exhfited. A Urge 
portion ol the brave and gallM otiicen and 
men 1 commanded would cheerfully bave con- 
tefted until the laft cartridge had been ex 
pended, and the bayonets worn to the Tocketi. 
Tltoiild not content to the uTeleTi facrific* ot 
fuch brave wen, wthen I knew it wai impof- 
fible for me ta fufttin my fituation. It wai 
impnffible in tlie nature oftAingt Xhat an ar. 
my could liave been furnilM^with thenecef. 
fary fupp'liet of -piovifion, military llorei, 
clothing and comf.irti fur the Tick, on pack- 
horfei, through a wildetn«f« nf 300 milei, 
ftlred with^oftiK-favagei. It wai impoffible, 
fir, that thft hut* Brmy-r w?«n down by ifa. 
tigue, by ficknefs, l>y wouiidi and deatlia, 
could have' fupetorted itfelf, not only agaiol 
trie collected force of all the northern nation 
of Irxiianif but again!) thyjnited ftrenmR o 
Upper Canada, whole p^Matioo 

s nMbcm«rt than 80 timei tltc : et coiuaincd io

be lost.
N B The ship Harlequin, capt Coffin, from 

N Y. was a small distance below the English Turn, 
on Wednesday night, two of her sailors .wtre oa 
shore during the g*jc, with *> small caule, making 
it fast, when the ship look a sheer, upcv ami 
>unk t and evrry soul on board perished cxrepl 
two seamen who wete in the.bow when the ship 
went over and laved th*' selves by iwimmiroj. 
Thote two >eamen and r:,c |wo that were ashore 
relate the melancholy f*A Betidei the catrt»in K 
mate and crew. th»rr w>-fr sevcnl ladies and gen 
tlemen puiengert on boaid—all perished.

RICHMOND, (VA.) **FT. 10.

SMOCBINO EXPLOSION ».
Yedervlay afternoon between the hour! of 

2 and 3 o'clock, the valuable powder pvillf, 
with feveral other buildi.igi within the Tattm 
enclrfure, fituated about 3 milei from thii 
city, belonging to MrfTrt. Brown, P^ge, and 
Burr, wrre by Tome fatal accident yet un 
known, inftintaneoufly blown up ! By this 
fad catlftrophe 13 perToni, five white and (e- 
ven black men, nearly all that were employed 
about 'he place loll their livet. The.re.werc 
three diftinct Ihocki which Tucceeded «acb o« 
thrr It intervali of about one fecorid, jind 
which (hook the building! in thit city -*nd ' 
neighbourhood more violently than any of 
the late earthquakes. We vifiled the place 
Toon after the fatal accident happened, and 
nevrr in the whole courfc of our live* witneff- 
ed fuch a Tcene. Not a Tingle piece nf tim 
ber belonging to either nf the building!, that 
we Could perceive, wai left in iti original pO- 
Tition to mark where thr (mule had flood, large 
treei were torn up by the toots ; and indeed, 
every thing witliin the circumference of 40 
or 60 yardi of the terrible explofion, wa* 
fluttered into fnull fragmenti and Tc4ttered 
in vaiioui direction!, to the diftance of from 
9 to 3OO yard.—llir bi-dies of Tome of the 
unfortunate victim! wrre found at a ccmfide- 
rable diftance from the place ; but mod pf 
them in a much more perfect date than could . 
havr been rxnectnl. -

The pecuniary Infi to Mrffn. B. P. k B. 
in powder, materiali, Sir. muft be very con- 
fiderahle t-*Hjt tlni ii tnfling wSen compared 
with'the'valuable livei, that have'been loft. 
Oh ! that we rnuld fp^ak comfort to the poor 
widow* and orphans who ate left to bemoan 
the fad deftiny of their nearefl and deartft re- 
latlvet!

" OHIO PATRIOTISM.
About 3000 vnlunreeri completely armed 

and equipped and furnifhed with 30 dayi pro- 
v.finnt, have mounted their war hoi fet and 
are at Urban], drftined to prptect our fron 
tier! from favagr barbarity until relieved by 
the army now on their march thither. They 
are compifed of the moft tefpectable and 
ufeful cituent the lla<e of Ohio can boa it of. 

[Cincinnati Paptr.}

Farmers Bank ol' Maryland,
21 at September, 1812. 

The preiident and dneflors of the. Fanner*1 
Bank of Maryland have declared a dividend of 4 
per rent, on the nock of said bank, for tic 
months ending the ist, and payable on or after 
Monday the tifih. of U.lobev neat, to stockhold 
ers on the v. cMcrn shore at the bink at Annapo 
lis, and to stockholdeis on the Kast'm shore at 
the Branch Bank ai Ei»ton. upon personal appli 
cation, on the exhililtion of powers of utoroe/, or 
by corrvA sim|ile nrjcrt.

/ By onler. 
Jona. Pininty, Caikitr. .

:iiiriirs it. Sluwn Jown A brick hou« in Char- 
res st near Mess Kenner It Co partly blown 
lown ind miwh damaged. Mr. I.oter's Urick 
>ui|Uing, Uourbon st. |»rily lilow n down. Il would 
it im(x>v»iWe to parikulariteaUlhrdamag* which 
hu b«M 4aua i wv ^oWrre. tou ever. w« nmgr as 
sert, that there it not a building in trie city or 
Fiuxuourg*. but what his been more or If fv injured 

But the scene presented to us on visiting the 
shore, who shall attempt to detcnbe ! I)M levee al. 
most entirely destro)tj; the Ite^cri cuyreti with 
fragmenti of vessels, merchandise, trunks, &c. 
anu her* and there the eye falling upon a marlgUd 
corpse. In short what a few hourt before wu 
life or property, presenting to ihcMtonishcd spec 
tator only death Mvd ruin i a sight, which cou d 
alone bear comparison with the teiwations experi 
enced during the preceding night, a night in 
wnkh the stoutest heart muit have shrunk, from 
the dreadful fear of being the next mument immo 
lated in a heap of ruins ! !

The mind sickens at the very r*rollcAion, and 
turns for relief to that Providence, to that Al 
mighty Being the K'veJ[ of all! May we reflect up- 
oiLb'' amnipotencerr'*'' ova* «n«**-'-*ia». i *>«^ 
inny llie m«lancho!y i|<flacle our city prosenta 
call our serious attention to that Minor from which 
along we can derive peace here ami luppincst 
hereafter. ' • .

The following are amorui lM vcstelt that hmve< 
been damaged «e deatroyed,

[Her* follows » list ot H«y.ttir»e VcMlit ctthtt 
Itttik «r otbcrwia* dftowfcd ]

Land for Sale.
1 will tell the plantation on which I no* re 

side, containing about six hundred and sixty 
acres of valuable land, adapted to farming, in • 
healthy »itua,tion : There ii the grtaleit plenty ef 
wood, such at oak. chemut, walnut and poplar i 
it il well watered ; a plenty of meadow, »ml 
about lour acres in clover. This land lies whhin 
two mil*> of Hirnng Creek Church, five mile* 
from I'tg foini, »nU about the same distance) 
from Herring Hay. It will uc divided to suit pur- 
chaKn, if desired. Fur terms apply to OM sun-1 
tcriber. ^^ —

Samuel Uarfiton. 
• tf.

A Stray Horse. "
Came to the >ub>cribcr'», living pear Ricbani- 

Owingi's Mill!, in Anne-Aruntiel county, la tbel 
month of July lui, a brown r«X)KSr;. tour veara 
c.Ul, about 131-1 hands liigb.'ftlt hind loot wfciw^ 
• natural trotter rbeiMier of laid hone U re 
quested to conic, prove property, pay charge* »ud 
take bi»3»w»y. •

j^f Barto* CriHt. ,
•nt J4. ilia __

To the Voters
VfAnnt-Arvndfl County tUtd O*Ci(y of

•> ^ I • «F eVdnnapoiu.
Tlus •ubMtiber b«ga lemve rfttpectftiny 

to HiinOuiice to the. volenr*uf the city of 
napoliB and Anne-Aruutlel countv,th»t 

e in •,,C««M>;'<».S«> ^-*"-«Ve "*!rs- irVaheriif 
«t thr onitutng Alcction, ^>d flutter* hint-' 
»clr, if elected. th»t he win b« »tl<- to 
give gertcraj **>ti»ftti'tion in the. execution 
of the vmHijtt dutic* connected -vrlth that 
office. A jC .

*i*7jAl R. vYBLCtfi of Ben.

1"-- D •

S'.'ir

=*,



badly aeqatred/m M much is it had'not been 
gained by treaties, or by, the right of con-

WH.HA, JOLT t». 
follow

,•.„>:•!

Tnf Kinp; of NapUt continuri to 
thr enemy's rear guard. On the 5th he met 
tlie enemy'i cavalry m a p»(ition upon tho 
Diiana. He canlcJ it to be charged by the 
brigade of light cjvalry, commanded by gen. 
Baron Subervie. The PrufTun regimenti, the 
Wirtembergeet. and Pnlei, which form a part 
of ttiii brigade, chaig«d with the greatefA in- 
trepidity.' They ovrrtuined a line of Ruffi 
an dragoont and huffiM, and took 2OO ptilo- 
nert wiih vheir horfct. When they arrived 
on the other fide of the Dziana, tluy broke 
the bridge*, and (hewed a. difpolttinn to de- 
tend the^alT^ge of the river. Gen. count 
Montbrun then brought up his five battenei 
of light artillery, wlncli during feveral hour* 
carried deduction ir.tn lh<- r- «U» of the ene. 
my. The loft of the Uufliani hat been con*
fiderable.Gen. Ount SebalYuna arrived on the fame 
day at Vidzoni, whence the emperor of Ruf- 
fia had departed on the preceding evening.

Our advanced gutud is upin the O*i»,i.
Gen. count Nanfou'/ wat on the Sth of

I uly, at Po(\av»m. 1" nrtler to paft the 
)nana, he proceeded fix milet farther on the 

right »f the K">fj of Maple*. The general 
of brigade RouliVI, with the 9th reiment of

eu.The heat continues to be very violent. 
The people of Poland are in motion on all 

fides. The while eagle is hoifted every where. 
Priefts, nnblet, peafantt, women, all nil for 
the independence of their nation. The pea 
fantt are extremely jealout of the happineft 
of the peafantt ol the grand duchy, who are 
free, for whatever may he faid to the contra, 
ry, liberty it /•onfidered by the Litbuamant 
a» the greateft blefling. The prafantt ejt- 
prefs themrelves with a vivacity of elocution, 
which would not Term to belong to the cli- 
matrt of the north, and all embrace with 
tranfport, the hope '.hat the refult of the 
flrusrg'c will be the re-eft»blifliment of their 
liberty. The peafants of the Grand Duchy 
have gained hy their liberty, hot that they 
are richer, hut that the pnprietort are obii- 
ged to be moderate, juft, ai.d humane ; be- 
caufe otherwife the prafamt would quit their 
l»nd» in order tn leek better proprietor*.

Thut the noble lofet nothing, he it only 
obliged to be ju(V, and the peafantt gain 
much. It muft be an agreeable gratification 
for the heart of the emperor, to witneft in 
eroding the grand duchy, the tranfporti of 
jny and gratitude which the bleflingt of li 
berty, granted to four millions of men, hat

fhould it: proportion of Dock not amount' to 
that furn ; and'faid rrVanageri fhall choofe 
from among themfelves a preudent, and the 
faid prefident and managers, or a majority of 
them, (hall appoint a treafurer, and fuch o- 
ther officers as may be deemed neceflWy, and 
Hull hold .their placet until their annual elec 
tion on the fir ft Monday in October thereaf- ' *
ter, ,

, And be it enacted, That in no plare fhall 
tliij road rile or tail more than will form 
an angle of five degrees wit*i an horizontal
line:.

And be it enacted, Th.it if the before men 
tioned company (hall not proceed to carry on 
the faid work within eighteen months frcm 
the paffageof tltit act, and Dull not complete 
the Orne in fix ycart thereailer, the right of 
the faid company to the fa id road (hall revert 
in the Date, and thit act lhall ccafe to ope 
rate and have effect.

And be it enacted, That the fa'd bankt in 
the city-of Baltimore; before this act Hull be 
•eontiJered in operation and enuring to conti 
nue the faid charter*, (hall elect and bind 
themfclves to pay into the treafuiy uf the 
WeQern Shore, the funi ot fcven thou- 
fand dollart for each and every year during 
the continuance of their relprctive charters 
as aforefaid under this law, the fnm fo as a- 
fcrefaid to be paid by the laid banks, (hall be
in proportion to their refpective capitals <ctu

i _i_.i_ r..— .

Prat
live

D. L. Trioraas. & Co.
SUGAR REFINERS, BALTIMORK.

Have, removed, to the corner of Commerce aiMJt 
—" -Treet», where they offer • for aale an ex ten. 

fegcnerat a»tottrr.cnt of handtonie. refined 
:\ui»/in^ M diffemrTr]Tialrtie3 wd'Trrlcel i ilso 
Muscovado Sugart in barrel:, and Sugar Houst 
Molai»e« ^t j , 

September IP. »8n. f Hr •_____4t.

Sheriff's Sale.
By yirtue of three writ* of Fitri Fnrloi

to me direfled, out of Anne ArOndd county 
court, will be Kxpattd to Public Sale, on Friday 
the isth of Septvmber, at j o'clock, P. M (at 
Jamtt Hnmer'c Tavern in Annapolis,) for Cash, 
All the right, title, interest and rttate, of cap. 

tain David Siewatt, in and to three traAtor pant 
of traflt of land, called Sandert't Chance. Vc|. 
Meade and Water Ford ; situate, lying and being, 
in Anne-Arundel county, ne«r Qiiccn-Ahne. Th» 
abo\-e i> taken a* the property of captain Div4 
Stewart, and »ill be Mild to satisfy a debt detank 
eil from Lewil Dnvall, adminiitralnr df bout ** 
of Nirhobt Harwood, and debt* due to the State 
of Mar)lanrl, at the instance ajul for t\\f UK of 
Lew m Uuvall, adminiltiator de tanii not of Ni 
cholas Harwp,od. •

•ton Graoti, Shff. 
A. A. County.

and 'on 1; 45 prifoneri with fevrral officers. 
Gen Njnfouty prailes the conduit <>f Gen. 
RnulTel and mention* with commendation, 
lieut. Broke, of the Prufihn luiff.tr t, ihe fub- 
offuer Kranfe, and the hulTar, Lulie. Hit 
roijcfty hat granted the infipnia of the legi 
on of honour to (;en. UoulTrl, and to the 
officers and (ub nfTicert above named.

Uen. Nanfouty took 130 Ruffian mounted 
bulTais and dtagoont nrifonert.

On the 3d of July the cnmmunicat'jn was 
ened between Grodno and Wilna by Lida. 

Hetman, PlamtT, with 600U CnlTackt.

and 4
reirimenti < f cavalry have been offered by 8

i3.SS^.:^r j^jiwsa^-r^^^-^Sis
fl. ».«» r,u.Jr_., i*rf £»» «—«. „,,„„.. {

the nobi'i'V.

holu Harwooi 

SepT \4n<

NOTICE.

op 
The

Races.
The Jockey Club Puree of about TArfe 

Hundred Dollart, will be run for over the 
Annapolis course, on Tuesday the 20.h 
October next—Heat* four mile* each.

On Wednesday the 21st, a Purse of a-
botit Ont hundred and Fifly Dollars, will
be run for—lleats^avo mile* each.

ScptcmberJ7.

^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂
• lup.^rting coun- at a luntl lor me purpo c M 6

tyfchnolt. ,ik-.l..J.,i« 
And be it enacted, That it (lull be* the duty 

of the treafurer ot the WefJern Shore to de-
mandof ^f.Ul bank, their refpeft,»M"»l » 
of {he fM f<jm orf |h(. fi(U day 0(- j anua,y in

durinK thf conunulnce
fi(ft . Of J,nuary eigh- 

d ^ f̂ ittn
^ . ( ^ Thjl ;f ^ bink, ,fore. 

^ ̂  ̂ ^ hfifm >( „.
ldf d( b rf ifrn whrttof ,hf f,,d

,,„..__ ra hereby given, That an 
F.leftion will ><e held in the several eleAion DIs- 
iriAs of Anne-Arundel county, on the firtt Mo*. 
day '.n Oltoher next, for four Delegate! lo rtpr«. 
wnt the »aid county in the Genera] Assembly of 
Maryland ti the same lime and placet an Eltc- 
tion will be held for a repmemaiivt to repmcnt 
thi* »tatc in tlie Congress of tb* Unfttd Starts, 
and for a k herirT for Anne-Arundel County afotr- 
»aid. And o» the second Monday of November 
next, an election will be held at the Kveraldr/tl. 
on dittriAa afortiaid, for two elation of ^nHkm 
and Vice-VmHlent of the United Sratet.

Grofw, Skff. A. A. C.-

j

1 ne ncuiiMii) i •*......, ...... _
when driven out of Grodno moved towards 
Ltd*, and found there the French pofU. He 
Ocfcrnded lo Ivie on the 5th.

Gen. count Grouchy occupied Witchncw, 
Trahoni, and Soub'ttmcki. Gen. Baron Pa. 
\n\ wai a: Perchia ; gen. baron Bade S->uli 
wat at B'akchtom ; marflul the pimce o! 
Eckmuhl wat in advance of Riibmwr.fky, 
pufl.mg heads of columns in eveiy direction. 

Planoff retreated precipitately on the 6th, 
to Nikolaew.

Prince Bagration having fct out in thr be 
ginning of July from Wolkowifk, on hit 
finite for Wilna, was intercepted in his march. 
He turned back with a view to reach Minfk ; 
anticipated there by prince Echmuhl, he al 
tered hit direction, gave up hit intention of 
pioceedmg l >w*rds the l)«inj, and moved 
toward) tne B irofthene, by Uobruifk, acroft 
the marines of Berefina.

Mtilhal the prince of Eckmuhl, entered 
Mi (k <on the 8th He found there conliJe- 
rabie magazines of flou-, hay. clothing, Sec. 
Bagra:ion tud a'.ieady arrived at Novoi Swor- 
giew ; perceiving that he w<» anticipated, he 
lent ordert to burn the im^azinet ; but the 
prince of Echmuhl did not gV»e yroe for ef 
fecting thcfe order*.

The King of Weflpbalia wat on the 9th 
at Nnw>>j;rodek ; gen. Rrgmcr at Konina ; 
msgitinei, bag^'ire \vigont, quanf.ties of 
raedicmes, and.lir'a^gling p»i ties f«ll into our 
ha'>di every inftant. 'The Rutl'u'.i divitinnt 
at.4 Iliaying in thefe cnuntriet without any 
pee•<'Ully arranged route, purfued on every 
liile, lofing their baggage, burning their ma- 
gannet, dcfroying thrir artillery, ami '*~ 
•ing their phices without defcrcr.

G-n. Baron Colbert, took at Vileika, 
migatine of SCO qumtali of flnur, 100,000 
rai<»ns of bread, tec He fnu»d alfn at Vi-

To the Editors of the Whig. 
Gerttlemen, •'

In obedience to a relolution of the Se 
nate, I fend you a copy of a bill which wat 
under the confideration of the General AftYm- 
bly of Maryland at November fcffinn 1811, 
but wli'uh did not become a law, with a re- 
nut ft that you puhlilh the fame twice t> werk 
for the fpsce of two weeks.

THOS. ROGERS, 
Clerk of Senate.

••».-... |......_._, ~ f
charters of the laid banki Dull be revived at 
alorelaid, that then and in fuch cale all ihe 
bankt in thu (late, without the city of Balti 
more, now incorporated arid all bankt tha: 
may be incnrported during thit feffion of 
the General AiTembty, whole charteri may or fhall - - - - , .. ^ .....

AlTi
hundred „.._ ....,..., _ .... . 
of the next General Aftrmbly thnt (hall hap 
pen hereaftett (hall be, and the fame are here 
by continued until thr year eighteen hundred 
and thirty.fne, and the end of the next Ge-

By Hit Excellency ROBERT BMVff, 
Esqvirt, Governor of Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION •
•WHEREAS the Executive of the Slate 

f Pennfylvania hath lately demanded of t

Kennedy, John Oram and JametOrtra,",, uc '".'"'I'jr'"^ ""'"•> ""* "" V " ma* fwenneqy, jonn v/r«m >im j.n»> \vi.iu.
General Affembly, whole charter, may or ^ J ft ^^?re r iiK^,:ffion k° r **•*>« *< *"**« M,ry.Td ; .ndb.*

rembly which fhall be in the year e.ghteen tr,« rm.|tled ,„ l(Ml¥i d ,.^ the ^^
«dred and fif:een or the end ol theTeHion ^ . R
the next General AlTrmblv that (hall hap- „„ K\nned^ fnlw Qram and lames On*

AN ACT neral Affembiy that (hall be thereaf'er.
To Incorporate a company to make a turnpike ^^ ̂ fna(let,t •,-,,„ ,.,„,„ M- Lir

road leading to Cumberland, ana for tne ^ ̂  ^^ ̂  Mon , mefy £oumy ,
._,„.,-«« /,/• the charters of the intral j _-_ . .,,•„...j ,_j t,\

.ingan 
...- „,...... __-. -. Montgnmery county, and
two other perfons to be delignated and felect- 
ed by the directors of the company created

'j by the General As.nnbtj of ««y «»•" •«• "»" be . commiffioners to felrfl 
.. ."-„.,—— n,,ll hr incuroo- "d «(?'" °" the P°'nt from whKh lll€ raKl

road Hull commence at aforefaid, and it the
faid commiffioners fo as aforefaid "appointed 

1 ' ' ' '-I. cafe lh-

raio-n ,
leilca a < h<:(\ containing 200,000 lunci, in

r<«,,.. v.. of the charters of the teatral 
banks in the titj of Baltimore, and/tr a 
ther p 
Be it ........ ^

Maryland, That a company Dull be incurpo 
ratrd for making a turnpike roa'd commencing 
at foine point to be determined on oy commit- 
linnert herein after mentioned, on the «d\ 
branch of Big Conococheagne, thence on to 
Hancock and thence on to Cumbeiland in 
Allegary county, purfuing at near at practic 
able the route as located by Meffis. Moor Is 
Wil.ijmi.

And be it traded. That the flockh»lders 
in faid company (hall be, and they are hereby 
incorporated and cnnftituted a body poliuc, by 
the name of the Prefident, Nisnagtri and 
C' mpany of the Cumberland Turnpike Road. 
and by the fame name the faid fubfcnbersand 
their I'uccelTort, fhall have fuceeflion during 
the Continuance of thit incorporation, and 
(lull be and Ite'tby are inverted and 
clothed with all and (ingular the privilege!, 
right*, immunitiet and advantages held, ufed 
and p-iffrffed by the feveral turnpike compa. 
nies incorporated by an act pafTed at Novem 
ber feffion eighteen hundred and four, chapter 
filly-one, entitled, " An act to incorporate

o.>..,..., ^.... B ..j, ._— ., - r . —- —, - — 
mat Kennedy, John Oram and Jatnti Orttt, 
with felony in kidnapping three negroet frou 
the city of Philadelphia, viz. Solomon Laff, 
Richard Bailey and Gabriel jackfon. I hfn 
therefore ifTued tint my Proclamation, io:hof. 
iling it enjoining it«n all civil officeri, aod«> 
ther citixens of thit State, to arreft and cotnait 
fjid Jofrph Roche, Thomat Kennedy, Joha 
Oram and Jamet Otam, to the gaol of tbs 
county in which they may be found, and u 
give notice thereof to the Governor and Cons* 
cil of this (late, in order that the Execotive, 
of Pennfylvania may be duly notified of the

C'-m'itnir, to make leveral turnpike roads

_.,...,. _ _^j - - - .

faid perfons fhall proceed to felect fome oilier 
fit and proper perfons to aid and a flirt them in 
the frle&ion of the point from which the faid 
road (halt commence, and if they or a majo 
rity of them cannot agree to thr choice of fuch 
perfon, then and in that cafe the faidperfoni 
or a.majority of them (hall proceed to draw 
Intt for inch per Tom, and that if the faid Jamrs 
M. L'mgan or Uptoo Deal), or either ot them, 
fhall depart this life, or refute to act, that 
then it (hall be lawful for the directors of the 
Poromac Company for th? time being to fill 
up fuch .vacancy, who flisll be vefted with all 
tKe powers which the faid Lingan and Brail 
ate hereby verted with.

l^ The editors of the American, Sun and 
Federal Gixeite in Baltimore ; cl" the Mary 
land Republican and Maryland Gazette at 
Annapolit ; of Bangit's paper at Frederick- 
town : of the Maryland Herald at Hager's- 
tntvn ; of thr National Intelligencer at 
Wafiiington City ; and of the Star at Kafton, 
are (equclked to publifli the above agreeably 
to ihs above direction, and to forward their 
accounts lor fettlemrnt to the Committee of 
Claims stt the next feffion of the Irgiflature.

41 J T. R. 
Sept. 1U

fame.
Given under my hand and the leal of tbt 

«••••••• State of Maryland, at the City of
S SRAtJ Annapnlit, thit third day of Ai- 
•••••••" gull, eighteen hundred and twelve.

—— '-r ROBERT BOW1E. 
By his Excellency's command,

N1N1AN PINKNEY,-
Clerk of the C uncil. 

|T> ORDERED, That tlx above Procli- 
roation be publnhed twice in each week, for 
the fpace of four weeks in the Maryland Rr- 
publican and Maryland Gasette, at Annipo- 
lit ; in the Whig, Sun, • American, and Fed 
eral Gaaetteat Baltimore*; (he Republicsi 
Gazette at Fredeiick-town ; and the Miry« 
land Herald at Hagerstown, the Nation*! In 
telligencer at Wafhington, and the Cisr at 
F.afloti.

irdcr, NISI AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

at.Tyguft

m<*t with from th: inhabitant!, and the fpirit
of pttriotiCm which animate* thefe ccuntriet. 

Thu*, ten days after opening thr Cirnpsijn,
our advanced poltt are upon ihe Dwina. Al- 
molt the whole of Lithuania, containing four 
million of inhabitant! has been conqueieil.
'Thr operations of the war commenife^ktli 
paffa^e of the Virtula. The projeit^^ti 
emperor w,ere from, that time_plsinly unfoll 
ing, and he: hai) no time tn lofr in carrying 
them into execution. Thu't, the army has 
farced marches from the peiiod of pafling

of
fiihl'i riliing for as much (lock »< will 

.a fund netelTary and fufficient to I'mifli

hundred wi.tl thirty five, up"n
their 
raile .
nd complete the faid road, each bank Tub. 

fcnbing in proportion to the amount of capi 
tal actually employed, fubTcribed up, or in o 
prritinn by ihrm^aud to be paid or advanced 
m due proportion to the amount by each bank 
fuMcribcd, in fuch periods and at I'uch tiroes 
a< the Ume may be wanted,, and any increafe 
of capital made hy any of the faid hanks' IVufl 
at all focccrding paymenti thereafter, be ta

UP-* Xb'e Dwma, for. the dijlai.cc 
n the VjAula and the UwirU is great- 

than rKn betweetrDwtna Jitrd

fdrced marches from «he peucnl ni paiung <i «< •""".'» I7 jk.,.nf.,l,«d .s 
that .ivrr, in order to <uU,nce by mean, of- ken into conMeraiion and be wnfidered a, 
" ' .... .-..._ ' ^ - of the capiial contemplated u^der the

IV.

who tindcr«Und» House Work, for which 
liberal price will b<5 givcti. Inquire at

13. I8IS. _______

To the Voters
Of Annt-AniHdtl County, and tk$ 

qf Annapolii.
OCXTLBMEN, . __ ,

You arc hereby respectfully jnformea 
that I offer myself » candidate for yojsrept. 11. &S ____*<« that I offer mya«If a candidate for yoar

Wnnli>H tn I'lirrtiase nuffrac** at the ensuing election of sber*\v anica 10 i urcnase, f ^r v thmt >-ou will ^u^e t»
llllicr for Life or a Torm of Yews, me t |, 0 «U pport tl»t you generously roaW-

A Mmnn wnMAV/ fenlcd at ttwh»« el«C-libn, in consequeaf*

- ral jiriec will 
this Oflicc. 9} 

Sent 17. +*

ot
in 

m the «i«r«,

Wanted
TO HIRE, BY THE YEAR,

A nrj^-o vvomun, who can oonie weM re 
commended aa a washerwoman. For such 
an on* liberal WO^RH will IK- given, 
ply at the Maysjhjl Gaaetto Offloe.

i tf.

MeleriDU'K ,
. The Kuffiaos a^peflr to be concentrating 

theiplelvej upon Dunaburg } they give out 
sh*< H is *heir inteiuion to w«», fer us and 

• us b'aljje betote we entellJiej^ancKnt 
;r«, >»f«rr having ^^ 
t a contefly as if thejl*?r? con|tram«d 

byplii,ce,wid had wUhed to i«flore»co»u»iry

aft.
And St it enacted., Thalai foon is.tw .... 

»fnrel»id fliall have bcen'lubfcribed, or an a- 
mnuot luflieient lo commence with, «hat then 
the pi«f«dent and directors of each of the fe- 
veral banks fo fobrrribing, dull choofe one 
manager out of the flockholders in their re- 
fptcttve baijkt for every twenty-five thoufand 
dollars wo'th of,flor.k by them fubfcrikfd, 
leaving however to each bank ~

To be Rented,
-,Tt-'- ,<-|^iiioatioV. oiipinu. .- .^elty of 

Annapolis. aUji-ininj Fort Ma4iw>n It rnftuins 
upwarda of JOQ aa«s of exctlltnt Jaod,* with 
oysltr >hell bsinlni of manure in each field i w'|lh 
thi«» Nejro Men. The corvvenWnc* to on* of 
tBe ben mifkata. (for the teller,) in llw ttmte,.h 
very cnttt- Any p«»on wiihinR to rent, may apply 
U Mr«CkwW»i»,^Anns|K)li.. or tb« snibseriUr
atEasMK. , A D^uKnr. 

Scpurahtr 10, iliX . U.

May 7^_________
Wanted,

TO HIRE OR PURCHAj 
A rood plain Cook-Apply »t< 

of the Maryland Uatette. 
fteptembw 10. A

AMD tV»L 
• T

JONA8 GEE
CBOUH-tTKXET, AK1

LATEST FOREIGN 
at Bofton from Ha 

dates to Augult 7,

CAPTURE OF MA, 
Aogult 4.—-A Gibraltar n 

BorniDg, with letter) to the 3 
totpmanicste the gritityusg 
the capture of Malaga by th 
dtr BsUafteros who was rapid 
feog the coafl. The French f 
dniriog from Grenada and-V 
forces, to protect Catalonia, 
rifh expedition mult have Ion, 

» Gibraltar, Juij 19—T 
hit arrived yefterday from 
from Mshon in ten days,— 
filled from thence for the co 
to the 9th of thu month, 
ibcal 16,000 nvenr and they 
ol br Rear Admiral Hallowi 
tf the line, off Tarragons, » 
otfed they would land.

« Almofl the whole of the 
lure marched from this neigh 
Stnlle, to join Soult, who i 
u stuck Geo. Hill's Divifio 

A«g. 6^—Another Malt 
Bill srrived this morning. 
viih intelligence from the Is 
:ti oil. being four days fu 
Salt of our information of 
Frrsch Geo. Leva) with WX 
(00 bwfe was in figlfc of ( 
)Qdoll. with the view of 
rait effort to cut off the ce 
tsteo Gibraltar and Malag 
Groeral Ballarteros would b< 
iaicrmption in hit further pr 
(met of Grenada, but we I 
ss bis (kill and valor. He I 
inbuoder him, whofe intre 
ttifrs hit been more than o 
thtir enemiet, and they will 
'Itfpeiste reiidance if taken 

Strong rrinforcementt co 
«ff to our Weft India I flan 
inr fudden enterprise bein 
ibe Americant. Several 
keen ordered round I be Ifle 
(fire the reinforcements 01 
will fiil the inftant the mer

Detlruetion of Atatn 
Capt. Rlscquire ot the ] 

it the Admiralty, with the 
Smjtion of the gratifying 
Toitl Defeat, and in fhor 
ft'ucVion of the French /

tletimu rcturnad first on ibc rUcn poH ** 
>nc re»ipieu. "

1 unde.rt(«)k it, grntlerocn, under ei 
cumslances of considerable difficulty, « 
flatter mpolf that tny endeavours to giw 
neneral sntisfiictiou have not been aiiog» 
ther unavailing Contin* to m« Jj«" 

and, iupport, and depend upon

in»- the ^.-,— 
.... and every 4efre«of '"- 
shall comport with jur1 "*

am, tientlemen, • 
Very respectfully, ^ 
' t our ooo«»«^>V'»*- • 

- * SOLOMON

The intelligence brougl 
tfliyt, was received by S 
iww on the cosft of Spsin, 
Governor of Gijon, on ihi

The Spanifh Governoi
HOOK Popham a coipjtot \
difpatch from tha Earl ol
fell to the Span fh Gen. S

"GABDBM ABOTK i
>ir >s, * 

Central—I wrote you 
isd BOW doit wiih the pie 
;»• that we have beat M 
trtafing rapidly, apparently 
>oj tie are parfuiag him. 1 
tort proceed to conclude i 
cfiud between us. 

(Signed)
•• Wl

Sr Home Popham hat 
tbt Admiralty a copy of 
ki.i; iffued at Salamam 
tl* battle i '
* tiiU of Battle, near i 

1813
• Toe French an»V d 

CMtpletely debated yertc 
Allies under General Lo 
si Ciudad Rodrigo, in t 
«, on the left of the Tc
•fltr ftven hours.conti 
»l"ch tlte allies dttpla' 
lor. 4' ^

" The enemy wst^di 
"Inatageoui poCniont, 
"llery which ha had no 
'of' in killed, wounded i 
^ left ih«n ten or is 

prifoners hsv 
Bonnet is wi

»'<>** 

tf.
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